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Devotion to Our Lady of Guadalupe can serve not only
as a bond of union among the countries of the Western hem
isphere, but can work something marvelous in leading Eng
lish-speaking Americans to an understanding and appreciaJ
tion of their Spanish-speaking neighbors, declared the Very
Rev. John Ordinas, C.R., on his return to Denver after lead
ing a pilgrimage of some 70 perirens to the Basilica of Our
Lady of Guadalupe in Mexico City.

Archbishop Vehr^s Christmas Message
May I take this opportunity of tvishing you the sweetest bless
ings of the Infant Savior, our God made Man, and of imploring upon
all of you the choicest graces and consolations of the good God in the
new year? I shall offer the Solemn Pontifical Mass on Christmas
morning for you and your Intentions, I trust* all of you will receive
Holy Communion on this gi;eat festive day.
The Feast of Christmas is essentially the outward expression of
the unfathomable love of God for us His sinful creatures. The second
Person of the Blessed Trinity assumed a humin nature which He
knew must lead to tfce ignominy of the Cross and Calvary, solely for
love of man. The Baby Christ in the crib of Bethlehem is God’s
pledge of divine forgiveness. He is our only hope of eternal salvation.

Takinc a clo««-np Tiaw o f the heroic-tixe Cfarittmai decoration* in Denver’ s Civic Center, five
students from foreign countries enrolled at Loretto
Heights college say it would look much more like
home if the Holy Kings in costume were strolling
about. The picture was taken for The Register on
a warm sunny day, reminiscent o f the girls’ semi+
+
+

In view of the untold misery of so many millions of helpless
victims t)f the world war, we should be most thankfully grateful to the
good Lord for the blessings and protection we in America have re
ceived. Let us share our good fortune with those less privileged in
our own community and in the world. Charity is the characteristic
mark of the follower of Christ,
«.
May the Christ Child bring you, your homes, and your loved ones
His peace. His love, and His blessings.

tropical homeland— where there are no fireplace*
for the hanging o f stocking*.' Left to right are
Elena Valdes, sophomore; Maria Elena Fernandez
and Sara Margarita Fernkndez, all from Havana,
Cuba; Cecilia Ayala o f Caracas, Venezuela; and
Violet Quintana o f Hawaii, all freshmen.

+
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Latin American Students Look Forward
| T o Different Christm as Celebration

Former Denver Priest, Now S
Army Chaplain, Describes
Ail[ INV[SI[D
Christmas Plans in Japan
IS ssnvins

If English-speaking: Americans,
through the Virgin of Guadalupe,
would only cpme to know the
Spanish-speaking peoples living
fm ong them, they would no longer
espise them and segregate them,
even in' their -churches, added
Father ‘Ordinas, pastor of St. Caje.
tan’s parish in Denver, and Procincial o f the North American
province of the Theatine Fathers,
who labor among the Spanish
speaking peoples. ()n the contrary,
they would come to appreciate and
admire the deep faith and piety
o f these people. "They may be
poor, yes,” said Father Ordinas,
"but this doe,s not mean that they
are not good.”
CAN’T COMPETE WITH
GUADALUPE VIRGIN

+

Essentials of Feast Same But Customs Vary

Archbishop of Denver.

Father Milton F. (lirie, C.SS.R.,
an army chaplain formerly sta
tioned at S t Joseph’s parish. Denver, sends some interesting news
is preparing
pre^wing for
at this time. He w
.
V*
Japan'. Tie
"‘X'Japanese it
going to paint a silken backdrop
for me. It will have to be large
enough to be seen by all in the
theater where I shall hold my
Christmas Masses. This painting

Devotion^to Her GaitBring Unilerstanding
Of Spanish-Speaking

A* for the Spanish-speaking
people themselves, who live in
the United States, if a great
devotion to Our Lady of
Guadalupe can be built up
among them, they will he
saved. All the great efforts
now being expended by proselytixer* o f various sects and
the Communists among these
people will
in vain if they
have to compete with the Vir
gin o f Guadalupe, says Fa
ther Ordinas. She is a chain
binding the people to the
. Church and to God.

will provide everything possible to Christmas dancing and visiting. By
By M a r y E i s k n m a n C a r so n
Looking forward to an exciting make the celebration gay.
that time the youngsters,i,who left
The essentials of Christmas are their shoes in windows and door
Christmas “ the North American
way” are five students at Loretto the same, according to Gecilia ways stuffed with letters to the
Heights college, Denver, natives of Ayala, Venezuelan freshman. “ The Holy Kings and Santa Claus, will
Cuba. Venezuela,- and Hawaii. Not heart of Christmas is Midnight find a heap of -gifts.
at all dismayed at the thought of Mass,” she says, “ and that is the
awaking Christmas morning with same all over the world.” After
home a continent away, the five Mass, in Caracas, however, the
are preparing for a holiday quite round o f celebration begins in earFor Violet Quintana, accom
different from that they have n^t. Starting with a sumptuous plished dancer f r-o m Hawaii,
The bond between countries of
known south of the border and on dinner for family and relatives Christmas morning holds at least
the islands. Several other foreign only, Venezuelans usually spend one deep secret— the contents of the Western hemisphere was ex
students flew home for the holi the remaining dawn hours of
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n %) emplified by the presence at the
Basilica o f groups from the Cen
days.
tral and South American coun
What they will miss most, say
tries, including a delegation from
the Cuban trio, Sara Margarita
Guatemala that came by plane.
and Maria Elena Fernandez, sis
As for Mexico, It would be
ters, and Elena Valdes, a sopho
nothing without Our Lady, in the
more, are the inimitable turronee,
opinion o f the Theatine Provincial.
an almond confection imported
“ One has to travel to the Basilica
every Christmas from Spain. Then,
o f Guadalupe, and especially on
too, the p rls ’ holiday feast 'will
probably not include the whole
Cheyqnne was assured .Saturday. extended his thank* to thtf eity the Feast o f 0«m Lady o f Guada
roasted pig that customarily shares night that De Paul hospkal would for its “ splendid” ai^ppqrt o f the lupe,” he says, “ to realize thls.^’
Itonors
-and’'- eWefcan. become a reality just a* soon aisT
drive. n»v»iqn ;(diaiTO
in-' The BasUiea was thronged from
But the nuns at Loretto He^hts construction can get under way. dividual reports, and the totals the early morning hours immedi-'
The good news was announced by were placed on a large scoreboard ately after midnight Dec. 11 all
Fred W. Marble, general chairman in back o f the speakers’ table. As through the day, with Masses go
o f the three-week drive to raise the totals mounted great enthusi ing on continually at the many
$200,000 as Cheyenne’s part o f the asm was shown by the assembled altars. “ For our special Solemn
$1,000,000 hospital, when he dis guests, all o f whom had taken an Mass,” said Father Ordinas, “ seats
closed that $288,082.96 had been active part in the successful drive. were reserved for those o f our
contributed. Approximately $200,- When the final grand total was party who wished to brave the
000 o f this total was in cash, with announced, a hearty burst o f ap crowds. But they had to enter the
plause echoed through, the Wyo church through the sacristy, for
Donations In the Clothe the the remainder in pledges.
they could never have reached the
War Stricken drive in the Denver
At noon Saturday, campaign o f ming room .»
seats from the back o f the church.”
archdiocese have been received ficials said, contributions began
Gifts Still Coming In
Father Ordinas was celebrant of
from about half the parishes, re coming in and it was evident that
Campaign headquarters are open
ports the Rev. Elmer J. Kolka, di there would be an over-subscrip the rest o f this week in the Cham this Solemn Mass, with the Rev.
Anthony Sagrera, C.R., of An
rector. Gifts have come in ftom tion. At 3 o’clock in the afternoon
ber o f Commerce building and con tonio, (5olo., deacon, and the Rev.
21 Denver parishes and from seven donations were coming in so fast
tributions can be mailed or Miguel Pascual, C.R., o f Sacred
outside the city. Father Kolka asks there was difficulty tabulating the
brought to the offices. All firms Heart parish, Durango, subdeacon.
that all shipments be made prompt totals. Finally, at 6:30 when the
ly so that the relief to the suf final reports were made at the which have not turned in their do The choir o f the Basilica sang for
fering in Europe may be extended “ victory dinner” in the Wyoming nations to the drive will be con- the Mass, accompanied by the fam(T u r n to P a g e 2 — Colum n ^
as soon as humanly possible. A room, the unexpectedly lauge total (Tum to Page 2 — Colum n 5)
complete list o f parish donations was reported. This over-subscrip
will be published next week.
tion will make it possible for an
even finer hospitals to be built in
Mountview park, east of Cheyenne,
than the oi^inal plans indicated

May Receive
Hawaiian Lei

Cheyenne Hospital Drive
Yields Nearly $290,000

will be placed above the altar. I
hope to locate some trees, candles
and flowers for the altar.
Thre* young postulants
"Then, the next thing will be to
were invested in the ^ r b of
locate a choir;
choir I may bo able to
^ affcyaote 9^
pete-.
have
m om ^ ^ on S w tM ^ A eem n p oat in this matter. They plan on
tion* church, Welby, on the
having a Midnight Mass at their
Feast o f the Immaculate Con
convent but can spare some of their
ception by the Rev. John
choir. Am trying to get things
Giambastiani, O.S.M.
rolling for a fitting Christmas also
The three young men who
at the convent and orphan home.
received the tunic, and cinc
That is some job, trying to « t toys
ture of the Servite order’s
for the kiddies. Have picked up
religious garb are Carlo
about one third of what I need. I
Marouetti of Chicago, Lorsen
went to a Japanese store with my
Smith of Denver, and Armand
.interpreter, and you should have
Di Benedetto of Chicago, a
seen the flock of kids who followed
cousin o f the Rev. Austin Di
us all over the place. I managed
Benedetto, O.S.M., assistant
to get 20 toys; now 1 must get a
at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
few decorations for the tree. The
chur,.h.- The postulants are
orphan children never had much
making their studies in the
in the line of toys and so, even if
novitiate in Welby.
The broadcast of the Pontifical we cannot get one apiece for them,
’The Rev. Thomas L'ocascio,
M idni^t Mass from the Cathe they will still have more than they
O.S.M., pastor of Mt. Carmel
dral, Denver, over station KOA ever had.
church, delivered the sermon
will highlight the Christmas radio
“ The sisters also want to arrange
at the investiture, which
programs by local radio stations. a party for the people at the pubnc
closed with Benediction.
Music for the Mass will be fur sanitarium. They nurse these poor
nished by the famous Cathedral folks; have about 50, a large num
vested choir, under the direction ber. Am doing what I can to pro
of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph cure a little gift of a few cookies i
J. Bosetti, augmented by string and candy for each. Then too, I will
Bishop Extends Thanks
quartet and organ. Archbishop have to fix up a Christmas pack
Urban J. Vehr will celebrate the age for the local priests. So much
Bishop Patrick A, McGovern,
Mass and deliver the sermon.
who spoke briefly at the dinner,
for the holiday celebration.
The only other Catholic pro
"I must also tell you about our
gram definitely scheduled by a mission bell before I close this
Denver station at present is the letter. I discovered a huge bronze
Christmae programs, including Dolores Morlettl, Anna Marie Schmuki,
Ave Maria hour’s 12th annual
Mary Ziegler; second sopranos, Mary
(Turn to Page S — Column 6)
hours of Masses and musical selec and
Augustine, Mrs. Dan Cronin, Marie
verson of the inspiring story of
tions, in churches ’ of Denver, and Demling, Rosemarie Erger, and Doris
the Nativity, which will be broad
vicinity have been Reported to the Knopke; altos, Laura Avila, Rose Domincast over station KFEL «n Christ
ieo, Kay Brger, Mary Ellen Houser.
R eg ister o« follows:
Mrs. H. M. Howard, Mary Jo Howard,
mas eve at 10:30 p.m. and again
«
CATHEDRAL
and Joan Morlettt
Christmas morning at 5:30.
E. Colfax at Logan Stroot
High Maas at 9:15, seventh and eighth
Moot Rtv. Urban J. Vthr, D.D.«
grade children’ s choir, followed by Bene
This year’s dramatization por
Archblahop of Donvor
diction.
trays the reactions o f those who
Ri. Rov. Moosignor Hugh L. McMonamln,
eagerly awaited the coming of the
Rector
ST, FRANCIS DE SALES' CHURCH
U atiei at midnight. 6, 7. 8, •» 10.
Messiah and the material-minded
300 5. Sherman Street
11:80,
and
12:80.
Arehbtebop
Urban
who scoffed at the idea of a
J. Vi^hr will offer a Solemn Pontifical
Rev. Gregory Smith, Pastor
Prince o f Peace, j.
Midnight Man. with the Revi Bernard
Solemn Mass at midnight. Other
Cullen, aeeietant priest; the Rev. Fred Masses at 6, 6. 7. 8, 9, 10. U . and 12.
Two days of recollection, one in J.
This newest version depicts how
erick J. MeCallin and the Rev. John B.
At the Midnight Mass the St. Francis
the Babe of Bethlehem, born in Boulder and the other in Denver,
deaconi of honor; the Rev. Duane
Sales high school glrla* choir will
the most abject poverty, affected are scheduled for women in the ^ eobald. deacon of the M ait; the Rev. de
sing the ’’ Misaa Brevis," by Montani.
feacon Walter Jaeger, aubdeacon; and Jo Noakes is the director, and Monica
a family living in Bethlehem at near future.
e Rev. Dr. David Maloney, master of Hood is organist. Soloists will be Felix
the time of His birth; how they
ceremonies. At 10 o’clock a Solemn Gonaalea and Winnifred Linstnmeier.
The first will be conducted
sought to find him while King the Rev. E. J. Trame, S.J.,
Mass will be offered coram Archiepiteopo. Carola: "Silent Night," "The First Noel,
Herod was seeking His destruc Regis college for the Boulder Lay- with Father MeCallin as celebrant. Arch “ While Shepherds Watched," "It Came
bishop
Vehr will deliver the sermons at Upon a Midnight Clear," "Adeste Fltion; the spiritual reward received women’s Retreat association Sun- the midnight
and 10 o'clock Masses.
"Joy to the World," "W e Three
by the father, rather than the ma dai', Dec. 29, at Mt. St. Gertrude The Cathedral vested choir, under the deles."
Kings of Orient Are." "The Christmas
terial gain he sought; and how, academy in Boulder. It is hoped direction of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Jo Song," and "Geau Bambino."
through the ages> the Birth of that the attendance will equal or seph J. Bosetti, V.G.. will sing the At the 8 and 0 o'clock Masaee the
‘*Missa Hosanna Filio David.'* by Pietro
Christ has brought peace, hope, exceed the number of 52 who en Yon. and traditional Christmas carola Children's choir will sing "While Shep
herds Watched." "The Angels Sang.'
and love to men of good will.
midnight and 10 o’clock. The choir "Tui Sunt Coeli," "A Night of Holy
jo y ^ the day last year. Father at
will ba accompanied by string quartet Memory," "In a Manger Lowly." and
Trame has submitted a schedule and organ. The Cathedral school girls*
"Glory to God." The organist at 6
of five conferences and meditation choir will sing at the 8 and 9 o’clock o'clock will be Lois Glavins; at 9 o'clock.
periods following the opening Mass Masses.
Betty Imhoff.
(Turn to Page 3 — Colum n S)
at 8< o’clock in the morning. The •
HOLY GHOST CHURCH
day will close with a Holy Hour
Callfernia and 19tb Streets
Rt. Rev. Meaaigner John R« Mulroyg
and Benediction in the late afterPastor
noon.
Rome.— (IN S )— Pope Pius
Solemn Maas at midnight: Low Masses
The fee of $2 per person will at 6, 7:15, 8:15. V:1S, 10:16, 11:15.
XII will broadcast bis annual
b
i ^
include breakfast and luncheon and 12:16.
Christmas message Tuesday,
Holy Ghost mixed choir, under
served by the Sisters of Charity, theThe
Dec. 24, at 5 o-nt. EST. A
direction of the Rev. Bernard Kelly,
B.V.M. Reservations may be will sing Carntvali’s Mass, ’ ’Stella MaVatican spokesman indicated
tutlna,”
at midnight. Wilma Gerspach
phoned direct to Sister Mary Vic
that the Papal message will be
is the organist p Cnriatmaa hymns will
Returns in the annual collec
“ o f world importance.”
tor, B.V.M., at the academy or to be
sung at the other Maaeea.
tion for the Catholic University of
It is beliared that the
Mrs. Robert J. Specht, phone
America, taken up in churches of
speech will include appeal*
1486-J, or to Mrs. Frank J. Brady
ST. ELIZABETH’S CHURCH
Curtis and 1 1 th Streets
the Denver archdiocese Nov. 24,
for paaca and world disarma
at phone 1017.
Franciscan Fathers
were announced this week by the
ment and that it will raiter’The Catholic Laywomen’s Re
Father Felhc ReitUngahofer, O.F.M.i
Chancery office as follows:
ate tha universality o f the
treat association -will sponsor the
Pastor
DENVER PARISHES
Solemn Maes at midnight.
Other
Church. It may include a ref-^ annual day of recollection at St.
Cathedral
................................. .... $600.00
at 6. 8. 9:15, 11, and 12^:15.
erence to the trial o f Arch
Joseph’s c o n v e n t , Franciscan Mae^e
72.20
Music for the Midnight Mass will be Aonunciation .............
160.00
Bleased
_
Sacrament
...... ..............
bishop Aloysius Stepinac in
motherhouse, 2825 W. 32nd avenue, sung by the Young Ladiea* choir
fol
60.00
Holr
Family
..............
...................
Y ugoslavia.
Denver, Jan. 19. The Rev. Charles lows: ’ ’Mats in Honor bf Our Lady,"
Holy Ghoat
__________ ____ _
260.00
The speech will be broad
Kruger, SJ., of Regis c o l l ^ will by SUter Mary Gisela; Propera by Sister Holy Rosary .... ................—
Jesuit missionaries en route to Patna, India,
27.00
M. Florentine; Offertory, ” Hodie ChrUtus
cast throughout the world over
be retreat master. Further details Natut
100,70 stop at Regis college, Denrer, to visit Bishop B. J.
Eat,” by Sister M. Florentine. Onr Lady o f M L Carmel...... ..
41.40 Sulliran, S.J., the form er Bishop o f Patna.
the Vatican radio on 31.6
will he published at a later date Hymns will be sung b e fi^ Mast. Choir PreaentatioD ...........
. 19.60
^
. Heart
. . .
meters (9,660 kilocycles) and
or can be obtained by calling Mrs members are: First sopranoi. Rita Blake. Sacred
66.6$ Back row, left to right, F. J. Wieman, S.J.; the
Julia Borgheink. Mary Doniioico. Isa-I^^ Anne a (Arvada)
19.87 meter* (15,095 kilo
Philomene Hodges, 1225 Newport bells Fen.ke, Betty Heffinzton. M*ry|Sl. CsieUn s ..........
Rer. F. L. Martinsek, S.J.; W. G. Goudreau, S.J.;
cycle*.)
street, EAst 0462.
Aon Heit, Boss Hcit, £il«*n Mclntyrs,
(Turn to Page Jt Column 4 ) front row, left to right, F. M. Moore, S.J.{ Bishop
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Our Lady o f Guadalupe
wants a shrine in Denver 1
That is the firm belief of the
Rev. Andrew Burguera, C.R.,
assistant at St. Cajetan’s
church, who is in active
charge of Our Lady of
Guadalupe mission in Den
ver. Some unusual manifes
tations of her favor confirm:
his belief. Here are two of
them:
Jess Mora, after buying a
new truck, had difficulty in
disposing of his old one.
After prayers to Our Lady
of Guadalupe he sold it with
in two days. Mr. and Mrs.
Mora made a gift of $100 to
the building fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Vandejas
owned a store that they
wished to sell. After trying
for a long time without suc
cess to sell it, they implored
the intercession of Our Lady
of Guadalups, It was sold in
a few hours. The couple in
gratitude also gave $100 to
the building fund.
Many similar favors may
bo recounted. The devotion
o f the Spanish-speaking in
the Guadalupe mission is ex
treme. Father Andrew says
that, unless the church can
be built soon, he simply does
not know where room can be
found to accommodate the
throngs attendii^. Mass.. Al
though! the chuiCT seats only
250, ae many as 450 Comaianions aBr-received at -one
Mass.
A novena In honor o f Our
Lady o f Guadalupe, which
included a Solemn Mass on
her feast day, Dec. l'^, and
one on Sunday, Dec. 15, drew
excellent crowds. About 600
persons took part in the out
door procession last Sunday.
In the procession were mem
bers of the Guadalupe and
Altar societies, the Daughters
o f Mary, and other parish
representatives. There was
even a band. A dinner fol
lowed the celebration. Fa
ther Peter Rigo. C.R., of Du
rango spoke at S o l e m n
Masses Dec. 12 and last Sun
day.

Work of Bishop B. J . Sullivan in Patna
Diocese is Cited in ’ Mission Letter’

Missioners Visit Ex-Patna Bishop

Pope to BroadeasI
On Chrislmas Eve

OF OUADALUPF

Retarn$ AnHOHneed
I G o lle c tio i for
Catholic University

During the 17 years that Bishop
Bernard J. Sullivan, S.J., served
as head of the difficult first years
of the Diocese of Patna, India, as a
Jesuit mission field, the (Catholic
population grew from 6,513 to
30,514. This outstanding record
is re V e a 1e d by the Patna
Mission Letter In a “ farewell” ar
ticle to the Colorado-born Bishop,
who last August resigned the see
and is now living at Regis college.
The Very Rev. Marion R. Bat
son, S.J., native o f Lincoln, Neb., who is well known in Denver, has
been named Vicar Capitular, a post
he will hold until the appointment
by Rome and installation of a new
Bishop.
_“ The care o f a missionary
diocese, particularly one as vast
and difficult as the Diocese of Pat
na, is far from glamorous,” the
article point* out. “ Even a heart
afire with zeal for Christ’s cause
would scarcely dare to face it.
After 17 years as Bishop o f Patna,
and these years during which the
diocese was strup:ling to its feet
after getting its first breath as the
newly constituted Jesuit mission
field; years, too, historical for ma
jor political crises, some of them!
bom and centered within the dioc
esan territory, Bishop Sullivan has
tendered his resignation.
“ The most authentic tribute to
the career of Bishop Sullivan as
(Turn to Page 4 — Colum n i )

Skiers’ Mass to Start
Dec. 29, Winter Park

Sullivan; E. L. Wartin. S.J.: and G. t . Murphy,
S.J. Bishop Sullivan i* now a member o f the Regis
college faculty.
Father Morlensek and the five
scholastics stopped this week on their way to the
Pacific coast. Bishop Sullivan is a native o f Trini
dad, Colo.

i

"rtie skiers’ Mas.s at Winter Park
will be resumed this year by the
Rev. Robert G. McMahon o f St.
Francis de Sales’ parish, Denver, on
the Sunday after Christmas, Dec.
29, and .will be continued every
Sunday until the end o f thefeeason.
Maas will also be offered there on'
New Year’s day. This is the third
consecutive year that the Mass;
offered in the basement o f the rail
road station at, 9 o’clock, will be
said in Winter Park as
conyenience to skiers.

1
PAGE TWO

Office, 938 B annock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Devotion to Our Lady of Guadalupe
Can Provide Bond Between Americas
(Continued From Page One)
ona organ. The Archbiahop o f
Me;dco City waa celebrant o f a
Solemn Pontifical Maaa there the
aame morning.
HIGH HOPES FOR
CHURCH IN MEXICO .
Anthoritiea liaTe k ifh Iiepet
i o r the future o f the Church
in Mexico, lay* Father Or
dinal. There are ahiolutely no
external tignt o f porieeution,
and it ii hoped that the antiCatholic lawa— etill on the
hooka hut not enforced— will
be repealed under the new adminiitration. The recently in
augurated preiident, Aleman,
it heliered to be well diipoied
to the Church, and almost all
hit leeretariei ark C a t holics. Eran in the state o f
Tabasco, where the persecn-

The Denver Catholic
Register

tion o f the Church was the
fiercest an^ almost all the
churches were destroyed, the
churches are now rebuilt and
the faith o f the people U
stronger than ever before.

It waa the deep and abiding
faith o f the people, saya Father
Ordinaa, that caused the persecu
tion to fail completely. While in
Mexico City he saw a large church
packed to the doors with men
alone who had gathered for a
Communion Mass. Communions at
all the Ma.sses, he adds, are numer
ous. They want religion more than
anything else, and will not be
denied i t Even in the darkest and
bitterest days o f the persecution
the bigoted officials did not dare
to close the Shrine o f Our Lady
o f Guadalupe.
The great demonstration o f
faith witnessed at the Basilica on

Dec. 11 was living evidence o f
why the Catholic fa^th can nev^r
ba destroyed among these people.
The tons o f flowers decorating the
shrine, the thronga of worshipers,
the bands o f pilgrims from remote
Indian villages who had journeyed
afoot to pay homage to Our Lady,
ringdnff tneir hymns to the accom
paniment o f violins and other mu
sical instruments; the throngs of
Indians from great distances who
were encamped abo^t the Basilica
— all these were evidence o f the
staunch Catholicity .of these peo
ple. “ Mexico without Our Ijidy
would not be Mexico,”., says Father
Ordinas.
PICTURE OF AULT
HERO niESENTED
At th« presentation to the
National Musanm o f Mexico
o f tha picture o f Joseph Mertinex, C on f ressional Medal o f
Honor winner from Ault, the
official speaking in behalf o f
Mexico City delivered an
eloquent Christian address.
Pointing to the Catholic bond
hatweon tha two nations,| ho
recalled how Father Junipero
Serra, founder o f the famous
Catholic missions o f Califor
nia, sat out from Mexico City
on his missionary journeys to
what is now the United
States.

a

Pnblished Weakly fay the
Catholic Preaa Society. Ine.
fiSS Bannock Street, Denaar,
Colo.
Sabseription! II Per Tear
Entered aa Second Claaa Matter
at the Poet Office, DenTor,
Colo.
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NOW COME AND GET THOSE

CHRISTMAS DINHERS SM ALL FRY
ARE DREAMING ABOUT!

Annual Regis Bazaar
Scheduled April IT -19
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SHOE REPAIR
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M iller’s have everything in tfie books for
Christmas Cooks
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The plans are well under way
for the annual bazaar to be held
next April 17, 18, and 19 at Regris
college. Denver. The general chair
men will be W. G, Joyce and P. J.
Villano. The January meeting of
the Mothers’ club, tq be held the
evening of Jan. 9, will be a com
bined one for the parents of the
college and high school students.

•
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MORE MILEAGE
N O SHIMMY

JO E KAVANAUGH
LINCOLN AT 7TH
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(Continued From Page One)
bell in a local junk pile while on
a souvenir hunting expedition.
Curious over the fact that a bell
bearing religious inscriptions would
be in the midst of junk formerly
intended a.s food for Japan’s starv
ing blast furnaces, I conducted an
investigation around Nagoya Chris
tian circles, and discovered that
this bell had been sold under pres
sure by St. Mary’s mission. When
I took the case to the Ic^al
military government team, arrangrements were made whereby the
government would restore the bell
to its original owners free of cost.
I got a GI trailer and hauled the
huge bronze bell, made in France
in 1890 in commemoration of the
founding of S t Mary’s mission in
Nagoya, to the mission. Now comes
the job of lifting it into the bell
'tower.
“ At the present time the mission
is being directed by Father Ferd
inand Mehlbauer, a German mis
sionary who has spent 20 years in
the country .’ Father is quite pleased;
over the recovery of the bell, and
has extended the thanks of his
--------------------------parish for oup efforts in obtaining
the bell. The mission’s members are
eagerly awaiting Christmas season
and the hoisting of the bell into
the tower so they can have a rea’
Christmas chime!
“ And so, with Christmas greet
ings from this place in Japan to
my Denver Register friends'
^< C «C «O T (iM in w W C «
FATHER GIRSE.”

Great enthusiasm was evidenced
by the members o f the pilgrimage,
says Father Ordinas, and it is
hoped to make it' an annual event.
The resulting increase in devotion
to Our Lady and understanding
betyeen Spanish and Englishspeaking Catholics would, in his
estimation, be o f incalculable
value. Sixty-one went on the pil
grimage by train, including six
English-speaking Catholics, and in
addition two persons from San
Luis and six from Antqnito drove
to Mexico and joined the ^ ou p in
Mexico City. The group oh the
New Dolls and Toys
train recited the Rosary in common
Doll Bufigies and T^rikes'
while on their way.
DOLL WIGS
The beautiful churches o f Mex
ico City are a revelation to Religious Statues Repaired
United States Catholics, says Fa
MA. 7617
ther Ordinas, and Catholic Ameri 1515 Arapahoe
cans would gain much in faith and
I
in understanding by a pilCTiimage to the Basilica o f Our Li>ady
o f Guadalupe.

(Continued From Page One)
a— package promised from her
family. With bright-eyed expec
tation Violet says; “ P erh^s it
will be a lei. I received w o of
Cemetery W reatlu
them on Thanksriving morning.
Grave
Blankets
FOR THE SAFETY OF YOUR GOOUis USE ‘
They were made or carnations. In
Christmas Wreaths
JOHNSON SERVICE ON EVERY MOVE
Hawaii we make them also of a
Order Note
tropical lei flower, ginger, and
MOVEVG - .PACKING - STORAGE
orchids." Another fond remem
221 BBOADWAY
DEIYVER. COM).
brance of Christmas for Miss Quin
Phone GL. 0133 . . . AU Hours tana is the assortment of rare Chi
nese foods that the Orientals pro
>
3022-24 W . 32nd Arevide their holiday callers both on
Dec. 25 and at the celebration of
the Chinese New Year.
Christmas shopping in the
United States is almost the same
as at home, the senoritas agree,
{except ^"tliht in the streets of
iCaraeas
and Havana t h e
IHoly Kings alongside Santa min|gle in the scurryjng crowds out
side department stores and on busy
thoroughfares. The weather, too,
is always balmy. They do not need
to sing “ White Christmas,” for
snow never falls. Neither do the
South Americans hang stockings at
the fireplace; in fact, the girls
were unfamiliar with the word—
fireplaces are non-existent in their
native Lands. Street decorations in
all three foreign countries are sim
ilar, except that palms are used
(Continued From Page One)
instead of pine. Hawaiians import tacted this week by a “ cleanup"
cedar trees for their Yule season. gp-oup and individuals will also oe
contacted. Those who have been
Declined Dinner Invitation
Loretto Heights’ foreign quintet overlooked are also asked to bring
are anticipating a happy Christ in their gifts.
The memorial and special grifts
mas' in the college, where school
closed early because of the coal division, with a quota o f $140,000,
shortage. They have even'declined turned in $159,855, or 114.2 per
Whan. M A {Amity friend, yoo attend a service at Boulevard
a dinner invitation to a Denver cent o f its quota. The business and
home, because their home custom professional group, which 'had
Mortuary^ you are impreaaed ^ y one fact; the way a funeral service
admits only relatives to the Yule been asked to raise $26,000, re
Is conducted is more important than the eunount of money spent (or it.
: dinner, end the girls fear they ported $35,623, which is 142.6 per
The cost of a funeral at Boulevard i| always known in advance—
might be lonesome with such a cent. Local doctors, who comprised
j vivid reminder of home.
the entire cost. Never is there any misunderstanding due to unexpected
the medical division, overshot their
I Helping to make the prolon«d Itotal by $3,500 when they reported
extra charges, because there are none. More than that, every
.vacation pas.s rapidly is the coTle- $28,500, or 114 per cent o f their
Boulevard service is complete, regardless of the price.
'gians’ “ coaching” job at Vail cen- $25,000 quota. The industrial di
Boulevard offers complete funerals in a wide range of prices, to
Iter. There the neighborhood young vision, the only one which failed
meet the needs of families in every walk oi hie Any family may select
sters are preparing a song and to make its quota o f $20,000, re
'dance program to present before ported $12,519.19 or 62.6 per
an appropriate and dignified service without entailing a financial
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. The cent. The women’s division, com
burden.
' senoritas are well qualified to teach posed o f four groups, turned in a
Whether the expenditure is much or little every facility of this
the Spanish numbers “ the South total o f $61,686.77, or 147.3 per
IAmerican .way.” All too soon the cent o f its $35,O00 quota.
mortuary goes with the service—-and the quoted cost is the total cost.
' gaiety and novelty of Christmas in
The four groups within the
a strange land will have given women’s division were as follows;
place again to college day routine. District 1, with a quota of $7,500,
reported $10,819.14; district 2,
quota, ,$7,500, turned in $12,627.12; district 3, quota, $12,600,
reported $18,563; and disti^t 4,
quota, $7,500, reported $9,57o.61.
>UOM|
t 6 2 6 CSOStAL AT NORTH
MBS. JAS. S. HcCONATY
Mr. Marble was presented.,a gift
by .Judge T. Blake Kennedy'in be
JAS.
HcCONATY • JO S. P. HcCONATY
half o f the citizens o f Cheyenne
in appreciation o f his efforts ip
bringing the drive to a triumphant
conclusion.
Early last spring, a committee
appointed by the Chamber o f
Commerce investigated the possi
bility o f bringing the hospital to
Cheyenne. Members of the group
gathered data from the city and
from individuals and reported on
the exact amount which would have
to be raised by Cheyenne in return
for the $800,000 which would be
donated by the sisters. It was evi,dent to the committee that this
would be a good business proposi
tion for the city and surrounding
area, with a population of iwproximately 55,000.
'
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Season’s Greetings

THE CHEMICAL
SALES CO.
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REPAIRING AND PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATE
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’eau h

ii the sincere personal anention,
the gracious, sympathetic under*
standing of a trained personnel,
and the advantages of facilities ex*
clusively Olinger’s .
that make
every Service a complete and per*
feci final tribute. Public preference
through more than 50 years of
service, enables Olinger’s to ofier
more in beauty, comfort and con*
venience
at costs which are usu*
ally LESS than fOr comparable
services elsewhere.

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH
Montviaw Beulavard um! Eudm's Strttt
Vary Rav. Harold V. Caapball, Paator
Solemn Matt at midnight. Chriitmaa
hymnt before Mail. "Miaia Spea Idea,"
McGrath; Offertory, "Adeata Fidelea."
Norello; teecaaional, " 0 Holy Might,"
Adam.
Men'a' choir; Rer. Joaeph Leherer.
director; Mra, Dorothy Guiry, organlat.
S:80 Low Maaa:
"Silent. Night,"
Gruber; "O. Come. All Ye Faithful,"
Keoding; "Hodie CtTriatua Natua Eat,"
Korman; "The Firat Noeir' "Geau Bam
bino," Yon; " 0 Little Town of Bethle
hem." Redner; "Joy to the World,"
Handel.
High achool girla' choir directed by
the Siatera of Loretto.
8 o'clock Low Maaa: Grade achool
boya’ choir will aing Cbriatmea hymna.
9:86 Low Maaa; Grade achool girla’
choir will aing Chriatmaa hymna.
10:46 and 12 o’clock Low Maaaea:
Chriatmaa hymna on the organ; Mra.
Dorothy Guiry, organlat.

proceiaion to the crib before Midnight
Mata, tinging "Angela We Have Heard
on High.” At they atand by the crib,
they will ting "Adeate Fidelea," and
"Venitc in Bethlehem." At the people
receive Holy Communion the boya will
aing "Heart of the Holy Child" and
“ Silent Night,”
The Annunciation grade achool choir
will aing hymna on Chriatmaa morning
during the 8:80 Mata. The program includea "Adeate Fidelea," "Angela From
the Realmt of Glory," " 0 Holy Night,"
"When Bloatomt Flowered ’ Hid the
Snowa,” *^^eet Babe Repoaing," and
"Resonet In Laudibna." The girla are
preparing a apecial arrangement of
"Silent N ight"
The Altar and Rotary choir wDI aing
Chriatmaa hymna at the 9 :80 Mate.
Thete will include "Adeate Fidelea" and
"Silent N igh t" Mra. Margaret Simington, organlat; Mra, Ralph Moore, dir^tor.

o’ clock; Low Itaaa at
o’clock.:
Chriatmaa hymna before Midnight
Haait "Angela We Have Heard on
H igh;" "Glej ave* dl ,ce." Belar; " 0
Holy' Night,” Adam; "Sveta N oc." Gru
ber; "Adeate Fidelea f ’ "Geau Bambino,"
Yon; and "Angeliko," Hladnik.
"Jubilee Hasa," by Gruber: Offertory,
"Adeata Fidelea," Novcllo; Communion,
Jeiula Amote,” Father O'Hara.
The aingera; Sopranoa, Fernand Cain.
Florence Canjar. Mary Drohnick, Mar
garet Horvat, Margaret Kncler/ Carolyn
Padboy, Irene Raitx, Francei Ruggiero,
and Mary Yelenick; altos, Anna Mae
Canjar, Irene Horvat, and Agnes Kucler;
tenora, Stephen Machuga, Joaeph Mason,
and Roltert Trontel: baasea, John Drob
nick, Joaeph Drohnick, Anton Padboy,
John Pavlakovich, Jamea St. Jojbn, and
Edward Thomas; organiata, Marjon Andolahek and Catherina C a n ^ ; director,
JSmea Tracy.
’
ST. JOSEPH’S CHtiRCH (POLISH)
E. 46tk Avanua at PanaaytvaaU 3traat
Rev. John Guzinsklf Paator
High Maaa at midnight* LoW' Masaaa
at 6» 7:S0. and 9; High Maaa at 10:80.
St. Joseph's * Senior choir will aing
Chriatmaa hyipna before and after the
Midnight Mass and again at tha 10:8,0
Maaa. Bert Giatwiki will direct; Miaa
Dorothy Ungehirt it organlat.
The Junior choir, directed by the aiatera. will aing Chriatmaa hymna during
the 9 o'clock Maaa, with Miaa Harcrila
Oletsiki at the organ.
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DRS. LEE C. HANEY & SON
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O PTO M ETR IS TS
827 15ih ST. . TA, 2690
Member! St. Vincent de Paul Parlth

•ST. M A R rS CHURCH
, Uttlaton
Rav. Hubert Ntwall, Administrator
Solemn Mast at midnight. Other
'Masaea at 8 and 10 ,
The Senior choir, directed by Cath
arine Ualonay, with Helena Bicblin at
tha organ, will sing lor tha Midnight
Mais._ Tht Junior oboiry directed by Mrs.
lone Creif* will sing for the 8 o'clock
Low Maas.

A good name in which the public has faith comes only
after years of conscientious service. We are now, as in
the past, happy to offer our services for the solution of
your visual problems.
-TS5*-

XI

ST. t h e r e s e :*s c h u r c h
9606 E. 14th Aveouty Aurora
Rev. Louis J. MartZg Administrator
High Mass at mtdnigbf. The parish
choir* will sing, with Mra. Mary Bianehia
as organiata lx>w Masses at 8 and. 10.

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

URf >HY’S

IT . JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Golden
Rer. Barry J. Wogan, Pastor
High Mass at midnight with musie by
the Senior choir. Low Maas at 8 with
carols by the Junior choir, under the di
rection of Mrs. Mildred Delaney, Low
Maas at 10 with carols by Senior choir.
Midnight Mass prognim: 'Processional.
"Tht Shepherds’ Watch," Cyr de Brant:
Christmas carols; "Hodie Christus Natus
Est," Korman; "Fourth
Maas" by
Loetch; Offertory, "Adeate Fideles."
Novello, Communion hymn. "Geau Bam
bino." Yon; receasional, "O Holy Night,'*
Adam.
Choir members: M^es. Eugene Bolitho.
Mildred Delaney, and Harlan Short;
and Gerald Delaney; organist and choir
director, Harlan £ . Short.

ST. DOMINIC’S CHURCH
Federal Boulevard at W. 29th Avenue
Dominican Fatbera
Rev. Vincent R. Hughea, O.P., Paator
Solemn Maaa at midnight. "Hiaaa Re
ST. CATHERINE’S CHURCH
CATHOLIC MEMBERS of our
gina Pacia,” by Yon. rendered by St.
4200 Federal Boulevard
Dominic’a choir. Offertory, "Pania An.Rev. Dr., D. A. Lemieua, Paator
personnel and the finest equipment
gelicua," by Franck; Communion, "Adeate
Solemn Maaa at midnitlit.
Other Fidelea." Norello; receaaional, " 0 Holy
and facilities are assigned to every
Maaaea at 6. 7:80, 9. 10:16 (High Night." A Chriatmaa carol program be
Maaa),' 11:16, and 12:16.
Catholic Service. _
- *x>
ginning at 11:80 will precede the Maaa.
At the midnight and 10:16 Maaaea
Low Maaaea at 6:80, 7:80, 9, 10:80,
the aenior choir will aing, under direc and 12 .
tion of the Rev. B. John Paolaazl, the
Choir director, Roaa Vernon Miller;
"Maaa in A;" by Kalliwoda..
organlat, Emma Lombard; aopranoa,
Choir membera: Joaephine Battaglia, Roaemary Baatar, Mra. Mary' Hoover,
ST. CAJETAN'S CHURCH
Maria Battaglia. Rita Roberta, Colette Cecelia Moore, Jane Moore, Dorothy
Lawrence Street at W. 0th Ayiaua
Shea, R uth' Reeae, Jean Marino, Stella Roaa, Mra. Adam Rpaa, and Mra. Mary,
Theatine Fatbera
Piacitiella, Marlene Piacitella. Alvina Voder; altoa, Dolorea Jenaen, Dorothy
Very Rev. John Ordinaa, CJl., Paator
Bruno, Patricia Svoboda, Emily Hanra- Jenaen, and Sally Ann Pimpi; tenora,
ST. ANNE'S SHRINE
High
Masi
at midnight Other Maaaea
han, Anna Covillo, Thereaa HaauUa, Herbert Dovmey, Robert Gitien. Clarence
Arvada
SPEER
Kathleen Merchant, Janet Herman, Mar Wolfe, and Edward Zahn; baaaei, Jerry at 8:80. 10:80, and 12:16.
William Bernard will direct the choir
Rav. Adam C. Rittar, Adminlatrator
AT
gery Policchio, Albert Mender, Peter Durrie, Jack Hnbbard, and John Roaa.
AU Dtpartments CaU
for the Midnight h^aa. The 10:80 Meat
vBattaglia, Jerry Leone, Jerry Poirier,
SHERMAN
Mail at midnight: Low Maasaa
will be a High Maas. The ahhool chil* at High
Amile Poirier, Arthur Poirier, Joaeph
7 and 8. Muaic by the pariah choir,
G lendale 5663
dren
will
aing
bynna
et
the
8:80
Meat.
HOLY
FAMILY
CHURCH
Kochevar, and Henry Frank. Organiata:
16th AT
directed by Miaa Bonnie Bonham.
W. 44th Avanua and Utica
Patricia Sattcrwhite and Theodora ZarBOULDER
Rav. Leo M. Flynn, Paator
lengo.
OUR
LADY
OF
GUADALUPE
CHURCH
Solemn Maaa at midnight. Low Maaaea
ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH
7:80 Mata: Junior choir.
.
3601 Kalamath Street
at 6. 7:30, 9. 10, 11. and 12.
Fort Logan
9 o’clock Maaa: Children’a choir.
Thaatina
Fathara
The high achool choir of mixed volcea
Antonian
Rev. Anthony Welnxapfel, Paitor
ill aing the "Salve Regina" Haas of ‘'High Mass at midnight.
ST. PHILOMENA’S CHURCH
There will be a HigIvMasi at midnight
Stehle at midnight with Gregorian Prop- choir, directed by Mrs. Hard.
2820 E. 14th Avenue
in the Church of St. Pa^ick. Fort Logan,
"Adeate Fidelea" at the Offertory,
Rt. Rav. Monaignor William HIggina, and "Geau Bambino" aa a reeeaaional.
with
the Rev. AnthonylWeinzapfel. pas
OUR LADYlOF VICTORY CHURCH
Paator
tor, at celebrant.
Tne parieh choir,
It will render carola before the Maaa.
W . 1 2th Avanua and Umatilla Straat
Solemn Haas at midnight. Other Maaaea Patricia Satterwhite fa the organiat.
under the direction of John Petrun. will
Thaatina Fatbera
at 6:45, 7, 8:16, 9:80 (High), 11. and
The griide achool choir will aing hymna
•ing
the
"Mate
in
Honor
of the Bietted
Low Mats at 9 ;30 o'clock.
at the 7:80 Maaa. and the high school
Virgin," arranged by George William
12:16.
Reflci’ a Mata will be tung at midnight, choir at 10 .
Sommers. On Christmae morning, there
ST. LOUIS’ CHURCH
with proceaiional, "Silent Night;’’ Offer
will be Low Matsee at 9 and II o'clock.
3283 S. Sherman Streat, Englewood
tory, Lambilotte’ a " P a a t o r a l' Propera
Christmas services at Fort Logan
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Vary
Rav.
Joseph
P.
O’Hardn,,
Paator
by Sitter Florence; Communion, "Geau
Veterans* hospital will include Midnight
Galapsgo Street at W. 6 tb Avtnue
Adsises
at
midnight,
6
,
8
,
9,
^
10,
and
Bambino:" and receaaional, "Adeate
Mast in the pott chapel, with the ^nging
Redemptorist Fathara
Fidelea." Miaa Joaephine Courtney will Very Rev. John A. Buttimer, ^CJSSJl., 11:30.'
of traditional Cbrittmas hymna by the
Christmas hymns before Midnight D envv NCCS choir. Mastet on Chrittbe at the organ.
Paator
Mass: "Mass in Honor of tha Nativity mas morning will be at 6 and 8 o'clock
Membera of the quartet are Mra. Anne
Maaaea at midnight (Solemn), 7, 7:80.
O’Neill Sullivan, aoprano; Mra. Katherine and 8 :80 in the upper church and St. of tha Child Jesus.’ ’ Dobbelstaen: Of in the hoapital chapel.
Perenyi, alto; Franklin Barger, tenor; and Anne's chapel, 9, 9:80 (High). 10:80. fertory hymn. "Laetentur Coeli.’J Gruandar; Communion, .“ Christua Apparuit;”
Edward Woltert, baritone.
11» and 11:80.
Benediction after the after Mass, "Adeate Fidalas." Music by
ASSUMPTION CHURCH
The 9:30 High Maaa will be aung by 11:80 Maas.
SodsHty choir; organist, Charlotte Pyt
Wtlby
Ihe-Children’ t choir, directed by Sitter
At the Solemn Midnight Mass: Kyrle
lintki.
Catherine Marie.
'
Rev. John Giambaatiani, O.S.M., Paator
and Sanetua from "Jeaua R«a Pacia"
Eight
o’clock
Mass;
Christmas
hymnt
Mass, by Deachermeier: GToria. Credo, by Junior choir; organist, Patricia
Solemn Maaa at midnight. Other
Benedictua. and Agnus D^ from "Miaaa Pritchard.
ST JOHN THE EVANGELIST’S
Maaaea at 6. 7, 8 :30. and 10 o'clock.
Salve
Regina."
by
Stehle';
Offertory.
CHURCH
o’clock Mata: Christmas hymns Benediction will follow the last Maaa.
FOR MEN 4 WOMEN
"Adeate Fidelea," by Kovello. Chriatmaa by Nine
SHOP EARLY A T
E. Sth Avenue and Joaephine Street
A candlelight proceiaion and carol
Junior choir; organist, Patricia
Carols wUl be sung before the Midnight Goggin.
Rav. John P. Moran. Paator
singing will precede the Midnight Maas.
Maaa.
Solemn Matt at midnight. Other
Ten o’clock Mass; Christmas hymns by Roxy Rotello will aing "Come to the
Choir membera:
Sopranoa. Miaaea Sodality choir.
Manger." and Elaine Tolvo will aing
Maaaea at 6. 7. 8. 9. 10, 11, and 12.
Chriatmaa carola will begin at 11:16 Aane Sweeney, Betty Skeea, Evelyn Leo.
Eleven-thirty Mass; Christmas hymns "Adeate Fidelea." Other rautical selecbefore the Midnight Mate. The Senior Patsy Harrison, and Bonnie Newton: by Sodslityy-pboir.
tiona will be '*0 Holy Night" and "Tell
the Glorioua Tale of Old," all rendered
choir will aing "Mitaa Roaa Myatica," altoa, Veronica Harrison. Mabel Paloato,
by the Junior choir under the direction
by Carnevali, with Propera by Toier. and Frances Wellington; tenora. I.aw*
lAAGDALENE’S
CHURCH of Siater Mary Andrcy, with Miaa Betty
lY V
aAG
The organiat and director will be Helen rence GUHn and J. Howard Whalen: ST. MARY
W, 26th AvVeUf and Depaw Streat,
Neumann; the violiniat, Mra. John Zori- basaea. Joe Knopke and Charles Orluaky;
Duraey aa organiat.
Edgewatar
)
chtk. Membera are: Sopranoa. Mmea organiat, Mrs. Agnes Donovan; director,
I
Rav. James P. Flanagan, Paator
Mri. Hrien Sedlmayr.
Leonard
Tangney.
William
Cattell,
J.
J
jjC W C lC tS 2nd Floor University Building
The 9:80 High Matt music will be aung
High Mass at midnight; Love Masses
Herr, and J. P. Keller, and Miaaea Vir
ginia Starr and Mary RiU Barclay; h r .the Advanced Girla' Choral club of at 6:20, 8, 10, and 12. Millard’ s "Mass
TAbor 2209 2200
16th and Champa Si
altoa, Mmea. Anthony Morroni, Roger St. Jweph'i high achooL The Proper in G" and Gounod's "Mast in G" at
la st Minute
Kelly, and Robert Sailor, and Miaaea ill -be chanted. "Miaaa Brevis" in three midnight; "Adasta Fidalas,’’ Offertory:
Mina Wilaon. Florence Berxenaki, and parts, Nicola A. Montani; Offertory, "Gatii Bambino," Communion.
g if t s
.
(3hoir membera; Mra. Opal Bumgar.
Kathleen Barclay; tenor. Francia Camp "Adeate Fidelea;" poatiude, "When Bloa»
Mrs, M. J. Kolbal, Miss Ruth Tupbell: baaaet, W. F. Henneatey. John aoms Flowered,** Yon; organist, Siater
Mary
Catliata.
par,
Hist
Virginia
Brackton,
Miaa
Myra
B
o
o
k
.
49c
to
»3
.W
Catey. ^aul Dunn, and Edward Martin
At the 11:30 Maaa: "Silent Night.*’ Brown, John J. Byars, Jr.; Frank Chad
“ Adeate Fidelea," "Geau Bambino." and
Gruber:
"Prince
of
Peace,"
Ashmall:
wick,
and
Adolph
Brackton.
.Organist
Stationery
"Gloria in Excelait" will be aung.
At 7 and 8 o'clock Miaa Margai^t Mary Venite Adoremus," Gilainn; "Geau Bam and director, Mrs. Mary Breen Hoarc.
5 0 e t o S 2 .5 0 i^ r b x .
At flia 8 o'clock Mate the Children a
Reinert will bo organiat: at 11 o'clock. bino." Yon; "Christ Was Born on ChristMiaa Clare Maria O'Keefe; and at 12 mas Day," "Adeate Fidelea." "Angela We choir, under the direction of Opal Bum
Christmas t o d s
o’clock Mra. John Schilling will be at the Have Heard on High." Members of the garner, will sing carols. Tha organist
Virginia
Greenfield,
Louiae is Florence Tanner. Choir members are
Next to Clarkt’a Cbarcb Gooda .
organ, John Hurley will aing. and Mra choir:
3c to $1*00
J. J. Zorichak will play the violin. The Thomas. Anna Marie Caldwell, and Mary Patricia and Phyllis Straub, Mary K
In lorn ipiriu call ierry^ Children’a choir will aing for the 9 o’clock Greenfield; organist, Ruth Hoffman; di Field, Millicant and Gail Bachman, Joe
OPEN EVENINGS
rector,
Mra.
Roaalie
Hoffman.
and
Mary
Jo
Lasky,
Frank
Cowgill
Maaa.
^oeeiH
Kathleen Rufien, Colleen Heffner, Vir^
1634 Tremont
KE. 43S4
TILL 9
Vtnvte., Coio.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S CHURCH ginia and Beatrice Brackton, Patricia
ST. JAMES’ CHURCH
FRKB OBUVBRT
F S U PARKING
Harvey,
Bonnie,
Wanda,
and
Winona
S.
Josephine
and
E.
Arizona
Avenue
E. I3th Avenue and Newport
Pierce: Barbara and Nancy Conway,
Very Kev. Manus P. Boyle, Paator
Rev. William V. POwara, Paator
Solemn Mast at ‘midnight with music John 'Tanner. Joan Grant. Corine Wolff,
Solemn Maaa at midnight. Low Maaaea
Lois and Larry Lieske, Carolyn Martin.
by
the
adult
choir,
which
will
aing
the
at 6:80 and 7:30: High Maaa at 8:30:
McClellan,
and
Kenneth
Where Friende Meet
Mast in Honor of the Sacr^ Heart" Catherine
Low Maaaea at 10. 11, and 12.
Blanchard.
Solemn Maaa muaic: Prelude, "It Came by Turton. Other Maaaea will be at 7.
Mass
at
10
will
be
followed
by
Bene,
9, 10:30. anil 12. The Children's
Upon a Midnight Clear’’ and "Silent
diction of the Blessed Sacrament.
Night:’’ "Jubilee Maaa in Honor of choir will aing at the 9 o'clock Maaa.
Sacred Heart," Maxah; Offertory. "Jeau Mra. A1 Bonino is organiat and director
Til* PartleoUr Dracffst
Redemptor," Albt; Communion. "Geau of the choirs.
The Children’i choir will ting for the
Bambino." Yon; poatiude. "Angela We
17th AVE. AND GRANT
High Mass at 9 o'clock: "Silent Night
Bjroa «Bd Harl* WHlIama
Have Heard on High,"
FREE DELIVERY
KE. 5187
I7tli aad Waihtiictofi
MAIa 1711
The choir ia under the direction of Orbia Factor" Maas, "Adeate Fidelea
Dr. C. M. Noll, with William Schmitt at and "Geau Bambino." ‘ The choir it under
the organ. Other membera of the choir the direction o ^ ia te r Mary Venard.
Large Variety 'Of Perfect Trees
A REPUTABLE DRUG
are Mra. Leo Royer, Mr.a. Jack Plunkett,
ST.
LEO'S
CHURCH
Miaa
Jane
Button,
Jack
Plunkett.
Jr.
Featuring
STORE
W. Colfax Avtnue and 9th Street
Mra. A. G. Topil. J. Z. Lipko, Francia
Rev. Leonard D. Gall, Administrator
Smith, and Jamea Kittleaon.
GEORGE M. BILL, Prop.
Low Maaaea at midnight, 7* 8, 9, 10.
The Children’ a choir, with Miaa Cath
Profeuional Pharmaeiet
erine Pruianer at the organ, will aing 1 1 . and 12:15.
ALL SIZES — WE DELIVER
Phone CHerry 2747
Chriatmaa carola at the 7 :80 Maaa. There
COMPLETE LINE OF COSMETICS AND will be Chriatmaa muaic at all the Maaaea.
ST. ROSE OF LIMA'S CHURCH
MERCHANDISE
1320 W. Nevada Avenue
Coffax at Uowoing .
Ueover
Under New Management
Rev. Louis J* Grohman, Pastor
SACRED HEART CHURCH
991 Downing 8 l
Denver
KiLyalone S 2 17
Low Maaa at midnight.
Chriatmaa
Larimor'Street at E. 28th Avenue
Rev. Andrew S. DImichino, S.J., Paator hymna by the Children’a choir. ^
Low Hass at 8. Chriitmaa hymns by
^lem n Maaa at midnight; other
Open Day and Nile
Maaaea at 6, 6:30 7, 7:30, 8, 9, 10, and Adult choir.
LUCIUS AND JIM GAR6 AN
Low Maaa at 10. Christmas hymns by
10:30.
Muaical program:
At 11:30 p.m Children’s choir.
Chriatmaa eve. the Senior choir will aing
traditional Chriatmaa carola. Solemn
ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH
Maaa: Introit, Gregorian; Maaa ’ ‘ in
W. 33rd Avtnue at Peco. Street
Honor
of
St.
Ignatiua,”
Dimichino
R
n
. Achilla Sommarufa, Pa.tor
735 E. Colfax
Offertory, "Laetentur Coeli," Gruender
Solemn Maes at midnieht. Other
Pine FooHi at Pair Prlea*
Communion.
Gregorian;
receaaional Maeeea at 6. 7:30. 9. 10:30, and 12.
"Adeate Fidelea."
The Senior choir will ainx at midnight
(MEMBER OF ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH)
10:30 a.m.: Chriatmaa hymna and and at the 10:30 High Maes.
Roger
moteta. Benediction after Maaa. "Ver Seick. ie director, and Milt Gloria Bill
BEER bum Caro,” Schaeken: "Tantum Ergo."
WINES
Announces the Purchase of the
ing,. organiat.
Membera are Bernice
Dimichino: "Adeate Fidelea.’’ traditional Archer. Angelin, Colmenero. Roaemary
At the 9 o’clock' Maaa tha Children'a Coloaacco, Lillian Carroll, Anna Marie
•369Cutfi7Ubr
choir, under the direction of Siater Mary DeRoae, Dorothy Negri, Leona Ecker.
Adele, will render a number of Chriatmaa Louiat Pedot, Louiae Zanon, Sylvia
raroia and moteta. Mra. Marie Smith Baker, Geraldine Hoxwortb, Maxine Berwill
be at the organ.
PHONE EMerson 0677
linger, Jennie Berlinger, Eva Lombardi.
Cecilia Lenich, Rosemary Granato, Annie
1816 E. COLFAX AVE.
Cino. Syl Franks. Joeeph Petraglia, Don
LOYOLA CHURCH
E. 23rd Avenue at York Sliwet
aid Seick. and Harvey Baker, The Maas
Rev. Joaeph A. Herbera, S.J.) Paator
muaic is by Gustave Dore, and the Offer
tory will be "Laetentur Coeli."
Solemn
Maaa
at
midnight.
Other
731 E. Colfax
KEyalone 3S7S
The Boys' choir of St. Patrick’ s school
Maaaea at 6, 7, 8:80. 10:30. and 12 noon.
At the Midnight Maaa the Children'a will sing Christmas carols at the 7 ;30
choir^will aing, baginning with a procea- Hass. At 9 o'clock the Girls' choir will
aion'and the rendition of carola for 20 be beard.
Machine ~ Maehinclefta Cold Wavea
Star* of Qaatlty ask Aonica**
minutea preceding the Maaa. The di
rector ia Siater Margaret Pierre: the OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL CHURCH
REGISTERED AND KXPERIENCED OPERATORS
DRESSES - SUITS - LINGERIE
organiat, Miaa Louiae Nielaon.
Navajo Street at W, 35lh Avenue
Servita Fatbera
BLOUSES - SWEATERS
ComDoandtna preaerlptlona la tba moai
Rev. Thomas Locasclo, O.S.M.. Pastor
ANNUNCIATION CHURCH
Important pari of our boaitiaos
J. J. McKenna. Prop Lola McKenna. Mgr.
Solemn Haas at midnight. Other
E. 36tb Avenue and Humboldt Street.
Rl. Rev. Monaignor Charles H. Hagua, Maatea at 6. 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, and 12 noon.
The 9 o'clock Mass is for the children.
Paator
The Senior choir, with organ and string
Solemn Maaa at midnight. Other
Masses at fi. 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 10:46 quintet, will sing for the Midnight Mass,
beginning at 11:30 p.m, with the follow
(High), and 12.
Midnight Maaa music follows: Kyrie, ing program of Christmas carols: "Ma
The Shirley Garage
Glorig, and Credo, Rossi; Offertory. donna's Lullaby," Paolaxti: "They Sang
OFFICIAL AAA GAKACk
“
Adeate
Fidelea."
Novello: Sanetua. That Night in Bethlehem," SchubertPHONB TABOB l» ll
Benedictua. and Agnus Dei. Roaii; reces Deis; " 0 Holy Night," Adam (aolo and
Daj and Nl^ht Stormca fUpatiinf.
More Than Jtut Reducing ^ sional. "Angela We Have Heard on chorus); and "Silent Night," Gruber.
W uhlni and Graaatnt Gaaatma antf Olb
High." The same music will be repeated The choir will aing "Missa SS. GarvasH
) Ad axcluaivv. eaay and aanc avthod
at the 10 :46 Mass.
et Protatii." by Parosi: Offertory.
1UM7 UNCOLN 8T.
of walghi control ond poataro cor- ^
Choir members: Sopranoa. Mra. Floyd "Laetentua Coeli.’’ Gninder; Sanetua,
f raction
Tucker and Mrs. Harry Taylor: altoa, Ranedictuff and Agnus Dal from "Missa
^The Healthful fPay to Reducei Elfrieda Riedel and Josephine and Eleanor Secunda Pontificalia," by Parosi: Com
The firms listed here de ^ Free Courtesy Treatment by Appoint- j Engelhardt; tenora, William Mesch and munion. "Jesu Redemptor," by Yon:
New government regulations enable us to make loans to
George Miroslavieh: baaaes, Ferdinand "Verbum C^ro." by Csgnacci: and
Stauffor SyiUm
consolidate debts and reduce payments. If you find
C«in
and
Harry
Taylor:
organiat.
Helen
"Adasta
Fidalas,"
by
Novello;
receasional,
serve to b? remembered )^ oraat—Only Original
In Donver
8
Byers: director. Mra. Harry Taylor.
"Nlnna Nanna," Dimichino; ” 0 Holy
your pYesent income is not sufficient to meet all your
when you are distributing ^
Altar
boya.
dreiaed
in
white
cassock,
Night."
Adam:
'T
u
Seandi
dalle
Stelle,”
CHERRY 1864
surplice, and red cape, will march in traditional Italian melody.
monthly obligations as they come due, arrange a loan
your patronage in the dif )
414 E. Colfax
Tha Senior choir will sing Christmas
with us to reduce those payments so they can be easily
carola
for
tha
12
o'clock
(noon)
Mass.
) t-adlot Only
(Oppoalto Cathedral)
ferent lines o f business.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
met. Most loans may be repaid over a period o f 1.5
will follow.

fm
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Broadway at Ellsworth

S P EC IA L CHRISTM AS OINNERS
Served 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

CHRISTMAS DAY
CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE

I

GOHDITION YOUR GAR
FO R W IN TER ORIVING

5

Drive in for Free Eatimate on General Check Up

Prompt and Courteoue Service

5

J

EXPERT MECHANICS
GENUINE FACTORY, PARTS
FREE PICK UP SERVICE

P E .'
4641

453
VINER CHEVROLET CO. Bdwy,

Hour*: 9 to 12; 1 to 8

**1000 MAin 3437

Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist

ffrqenzio
t /I

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

o J B P O T ffE K f

V

'R e d &

Mrs. Beatrice Knight

N A D O R FF’ S

525 18th St.

TA. 4058

COMPLETE BEAUTY SEBYICE

Hatchett Drag Store

Marcelling $1.00 - - Permanent Waves $6.50 up

Suzanne\s

COMBINE RILLS
TO GUT PAYMENTS

STAUFFER SYSTEM

TH R IFT Y FOURTAIN
AHD G R ILL
Pine Foods

City Lace Cleaners
218 East Seventh Ave

Phone TAhor 7907

CURTAINS . PILLOWS CAREFULLY CLEANED AND RETURNED SAME SIZE. SPEQAL CARE GIVEN TO TABLE
UNENS. BLANKETS LAUNDERED WITHOUT SHRINKAGE.
WORE CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

a

r i s h

BILL HUGHES, Prop.

L. C. FEHR. Prop.
Mtmhtr 6t. Vincent d. P.nl't Periik

Complete Food Service

Have Your Doctor Phone
Us Your Prescription

2707 E. Louisiana

RA. 3739

At LonUiana and South Clayto

C

H G LEA N ER S

&

2717 E. Ixtuisiana A t* .
PE. 1792
C. L. CA8 TNER W. P. HEWITT, JR
Member! of 81. Vlncant
de Paui'a Parish

JA M ES GROCERY

Service Station

FRED HELMSWORTH. Prop.

0. L. DAHL. Prop.

FA^(:Y GROt.'ERIES
VEGETABLES — FRUITS
CHOICE MEATS
1923 E. Kentucky
PE. 2478

SPECIALIZING IN LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRING AND RECAPPING

2001 So. Univ.

PE. 9841

B O I\ l\ IE B R A E
N ih o p p iiig D i s t r i c t
GONOGO PRODUGTS
Lubrication, Car Washing, Baltcriee
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing

TOUT tatringt M m
..SAFELY!
Higher than average
earnings on savings.
— protected by govermnenl insur^ and
guaranteed first mort
gage home loans. With
drawal at any time.
Deposits by lOtb earn
Irom 1st. Mail dapositi
welcome.

41$ Majastfe Bldg.
Utk SU Denvef

Q lum bicvStW ’ in g s
BLiiD'NO Cf kOA*4 A^SOC aT.OH

PRESENTATION CHURCH
*anu
Julian Stmat at W, 6 th Avaaua
Rav. Matthias J. Blankush, Admlntatoator
High Mass ai midnight; Low Maaaea
at 4. 8. 10, 11, and 12.
High Hass program: Chriatmaa carols
preceding the Mats; Kyrio and Gloria,
"Haas in F,” Rosewig; Credo, "Hass in
Honor of Blessed Sacrament," by da La
Hacha; Offertory, “ Gasu Bambino,” Yon;
Sanctus, Banadictus, and Agnus Dai.
"Hiasa Solemnis," Browne; Communion.
"Adeate Fidalas,” Novella; "Ave Maria,"
Schubert, aung by Margaret Bowman;
rrcastional, "Hark, tha Herald Angels
Sing.”
Choir
members;
Sopranos,
Mary
Cooper, Hsrgarat Bowman, Bertha Gru
ber, Bamica Flaming, Margaret Callahan,
and Faggy Newcomb; sltos, EUaen Duffley, Mary ^Fox, and Veronica >Urban;
tenor, John wshllng; basset, Joe Callahan
and Alfred Urban; organist and director,
Mary Hurley.
HOLY ROSARY CHURCH
Pearl Street at E.' 47th Avenue
Rev. John Judnic, Pa.tor
Uigh M a .iu at midnight and

months if that much time is desired, and some can run
even longer.
>

Autos, Furniture, Collateral, First and Second Mort
gages on Improved Denver Real Estate and to Salaried
Employes on their plain note, without an assignment o f
wages and withou^ Notifying the employer.

Loans Made bnteide Denver by Mail
/

1735 Welton S t . '

KEystone 2224

Ot»*n Daily 8:30 to 6:81; Oatnrdaya T ill 1 P, M. Osr Branch Office
at Furlong Auto Co., 539 Broadway, la Open T ill 6:31 P. M.

10

X

T

Z

-

WHITE

FRESH MEATS — FISH
Groceries & Vegetables

724 So. Universiiy • PE. 9909

2626 E, Louisiana at S. Clayton

FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
.
LOWF.R PRICES

Free Delivery
2331 E. Oble Ave.

B

o

n

n

i e

B

r a

e

D r u ^
T o n
AU RED C. ANDERSON. Owner-Maneger

Prescriptions Filled As
Your Doctor Orders

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SPruce 4447
PE. 2255
(So. Univ. end Ohio) 763 So.'lJniversity
7

S O U T H C A Y L O IIB
S h o p p in g * l l i s t r i r t
Mary Anne Bakeries
[ o m n i u n i t y
K + n r n
> J ll] r c
[

f l o m e r l

lO « S O lfiH GBYLORO )
PHONE SPru<»

7318

VAN ZIMMERMAN. Hineger

N A TIO N A L BRANDS
SUPER M ARKET
1004 S. Gavlord

Sp. 67S2

Your Patronage Appreciated

S
)

„ - Specialists In

PARTY PASTRIES
35 Broadway

N W CHKISTKNSFN

NP. 7898

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the'dif
ferent lines of business.

1024 So. Giylord

SP. 7413

PE. 7315

Gaylord Drug Go.
J, ROY SMITH, Prop.

1039 So. Carlord SP. 3345
Preecriptione CareftMy Filled
by Registered Pharmacists
WATCHES

Quality CleaninyWashington Park
Cleaners
1087 S. Gaylord

JIM FURLONG

L
&

Your Patronage Appreciated
DELIVERY SERVICE
SP. lilt

Free Deliveries Daily

LOANS QUICKLY MADE ON

- I I O

RED

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

Preisser’ s Red & White
Grocery and Market

YOU M AY NOW

HATHAWAY’ S

P

LEN’S Pharmacy

D . U . GONOGO

V “rowT. 701 GRANT

Drnver’i Firit Port War
Stnamlinwl Fountain
Car. lOtli A Gnat Ja* 14. Blaa4. Mxr

F o o d S to r e

2103 East Virginia Ave. .
SP. 7303
Meats . . . Groceries
FYesh Fruits & Vegetables

f1

MARlI\OLLE
BEAUTY SHOP

IWTAk)r9793

2888 East C-oifax Avanae
EA 1716

White

a n i c 's

SILVER TREES

C A P IT O L H IL L
CAFE

WRIGHT O. K. '
RUBBER
WELDERS. INC

P

C. ALFRED HODGE. Proprietoi

Wreaths
Trimmings
Grave Blankets
So. University & Exposition

Guaranteed Recapping
One Day Servlm
New and Uaed TIran

e

HODGE GROCERY

CHRISTMAS TREES

FASHION NOOK

d

“ I f . Smart to Be ThrHty"

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

Dfnvpr,6ola

t

.‘SOB South Gilpin

i:roi\o]ifY

DOWNII^G STREET
PHARMACY

c e n

Washington Park Mkt.

Cathedral

E

i n

DIAMONDS

JBWBLBT

WATCil, CLOCK and
JEWELRY REPAIRING

S U LLIV A N ’ S
Bonsie Brae Jewelry
1048 S. Gaylord

SP. 6026

1092 So.
Gaylord

PhoBta
PE. a 4 « 4
PE. 3 4 6 !

BOB’S

Grocery and M erkel
G rocerl^, Mealt and Fancjr
Vefctablea

The Store of Quality and Prim

I

vl

1
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mission Letter
Recalls Work of
Biskop Sullivan

miwe eOlwrS

Traditional Christmas Plant
Don*t Ponder Over p i
a Gift—Give

FLOWtRo

•FOR YOUR COIWENIENCE OUR STORE WILL

BRIGHT SPOT FLOWER SHOP
Josephine at 5th Ave. 9

mmmmmmmmmmm
ham i I ton's.

CHANCERY LISTS RETURNS Children’s
ON CATHOUC U. COLLECTION

F IJR C O A T

SALE

(Continued From Page One)

at.

C*th*rin«'i .—;...—.— ----- -121.00
St. Dominie'l
90.00
100.00
St. Elixabeth'i _______
210.00
8 t FftacU d« Salu’—...«
dl.gg
Loyola __________ _
St. J m a n '________
TI.OO
S t John’* ---------- ---------240.40
S t ^oteph'i (C.S& ^)
72.40
S t Joieph'i (PoIU h)'......
14.80
S t L eo'i ........................
82.00
S t LouU’ (Enflowood) ..
70.18
S t Hary MctdaUno'i
(Edaewater)
88.00
S t Patrick'* .........
03. 41
S t Pbilomcn^c
180.00
S t Roic of Lima'i ........
8.80
S t T b eru
r**tc'i (Aarora)
12.00
S t Vlaceat do Paul'*...................... 70.00
PARISHES OUTSIDE DENVER
Akroa— S t Joieph'a ..............
Aipon— S t Uary'a .........
10.80
BouMor— SaciCd Heart
90.87
Boulder, South— Saered
Heart of Uary .....................
8.80
Burtinctoa .............................. .
12.00
Briahton—S t A uauetinc'i___
Bruah— S t Uary'a .... ............
Calban—S t Uiehael't ..... ...
Caicade— (Uiiaion of tocred
Heart, O)lorado Sprinae) .
(^aatle Rock— S t FraacU’
^Elbert) ....w.V.......................
f.OO

W M M iiM M r

REETINCS
To You, Ouf Friend!

T H E SYM AN BROS. J E W E L R Y GO.
**Syman*s fo r Diamonds**

Have Your

KHAKIS

0 . D .’ s

method in the work of conversions,
previously followed, two new and
successful mission fields were be
gun. The first was among the Santals, an aboriginal tribe, and the
second was among the depressed
classes o f the Hindu and Moslem
population.

An Anniversary Requiem High
Mass will be offered in Holy- Ghost
church, Denver, Dec. 28 for Wil
liam Alex Read, who lost his life
in World war II. He was killed
in the battle of the Philippines
while serving as a fighter pilot
Dec. 23, 1944.
NOTICE OF OFFER TO BUT BONDS OF
KNIGHTS t)F C
OOLUMBUS CLUB
OF SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
TO ALL OWNERS OB HOLDERS OF
BEARER BONDS l i i u e d by the
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS CLUB, of
Seattle, WmahiuKton, a non-proSt corpo
ration:
Tha underaumed olfen to purchaae at
80% of face value, not inclodins intereat,
any bond iaaiied by the KniKhU of Colum.
bua Club, of Seattle, Waahington, a non'.
proSt corporation, under truit Inatrument
dated July 22nd, ISIS (aubatitutad by truat
Inatrument dated Januery 15th. 1018) and
matarinp on July ICtb, 1982, proeidina: aaid
bond or bonda with all ouUUndInc Intereat
eoupona attached, are delivered to and re
ceived by the undaraigned on or before
January IBth, 1047.
Tb* undersigned la advised by attorneys
for the said corporation that tha Ststote of
Llmitationi under the lavra of tha Stat* of
Washington has expired and that the obli
gation evidenced by these bond* I* no
longer enforceable. The undaraigned is
further adviaed that legal action-'wlll be In
stituted by said corporation some time
■hortly afUr January 15tb, 1947 to quiet
title to the rtal property covered by the
aforementioned trust inatrument for the
purpose of removing tha llan of such trust
instrumanL
Tbit offar to purchas* ia not made on
behalf of aaid Knights of (hilumbua Club
and is in no way to be construed as a
recodnition by thie Knighta of Columbus
Club of any indebtedness or as a new
proralie to pay the obligation evidenced by
laid bonda or any of them or to in any
way reviv* the obligation thereon.*
DATED AT SEATTLE. WASHINGTON,
this 15th day of November, 1946.
PBUDEN'nAL SAVINGS A LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Third Avenue and Spring Street
Seattle 1, Washington

Is the Answer
To Your Gift
Problem

W e Sugge$t « Fur

★ JA C K E T
★ SCARF
★ HAT

The FoUotcing Fur Coats O ffer
You Savings lip to 5 0%

IT ’S “ HAM ILTON’S” QUALITY
T H A T COUNTS

ing, Dec. 19, at 10:30.
Mrs, Charles Haley, president,
expresses thanks to all members
of the organization who helped
make the recent gift sale a success.
Our Lady of Lourdes high school
convent chapel is nearing comple
tion and will soon be ready for oc
cupancy. Any donations will be
appreciated and may be turned in
at the rectory.
The Altar and Rosary turkey
dinner for members will be served
Thursday, Dec, 19, at 1 oMock. fh e
Christmas party and business
meeting will follow. Mrs. Ed Gates
will preside. Members will receive
Communion in the 7:30 Mass Dec,
22.
The pinochle club will hold its
final session Thursday evening,
Dec. 19, at 8 in the. library. Mrs.
Nolan and Mrs. J. Monckton
are hostesses. Last week’s high
scores went to Monsiraor Charles
Hagus and Mrs. E. Nolan.
Mrs. Harry Taylor, chairman of
the St. Vincent orphans’ Christ
mas party, expresses thanks for co
operation of the sisters and boys of
the home, the hostesses, and others
who helped in any way to make it
the most successful party ever held.
Winners of the awards that after
noon were; Afghan, Lucille Masciotro; pillow cases, Alcide Landry;
hand-crocheted .buffet set, L, fi.
Rowe; embroidered tea towels,
Beatrice Brennan of Leadville;
cake, Mrs, C. T. Burns; flowers,
Sister Mary Linus of St. Joseph’s
hospital; Christmas centerpieci,
Mrs. James Hardin.
/Attendance awards went to
MWes. Fred Doyle, J. Caskins, J,
Feely, T, Bernard, T. E. O’Brien,
H. L. Weber, Prine, George Wein
man, and Ruth Smith.
Florence Musgrove, high school
senior who was seriously injured
Friday, is in St. Anthony’s hos
pital.
Confessions before Christmas
will‘ be as follows: Children, Tues
day morning, Dec. 24, from 9 to
11; adults, Dec. 23, 4 to 5 p.m.;
Dec. 24, 3 to 6 p.m. aRd 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. No Confessions will be
heard on Christmas ^ay.

Season’s Greetings

All Prices Include Tax

Canadian W olf................................... 180.00
s

INTERMOUNTAIN
ELEVATORS

Natural L yn x..................................... 240.00

DENVER

Black Persian Lamb Paw................ ; . . 150.00
Squirrel Bellies, black and brown......... 150.00,

Natural Silver Muskrats................ ^ . .240.00

hon, DOROTHY GRAY

■ TED

INSURANCE

0 . D. Shirts or Pants dry
cleaned and dyed blue,
black, brown, green or
oi
maroon.

JO S . J . C ELLA

$ 2 .0 0

1120 .Securttv Bldg.

Phone KEystone 2633

M cGUIHE— 1
Moving - Storage
Express
Loto Rates
K eL (V425

2 U 9 Wciton St.

GIva her a lilt and sparkle thii Christmas, . . wafted
on a puffy pink cloud —in a fragrance freih dt the
color pink itwif.

Just mail your gar
merits. We will re
turn them COD.

IN THl SINK" Esssne*.... WOO
Catoen*-____________ .52.50
Dusting Powder_______ .52.00
Both OH_____________ .$2.50

Body Uolm
------------I2J9
Sochol___. . . » $f.50 and 53.59
Sochot Powdor
52.00
Soup_______ 52.00 ond 53.00

Alto many handsome "In the Pink" gift sett

MONARCH
C LEA N ER S
AND D YERS

All pricM iub|«d to
trul Excit* Tux, axaapt loop

P

Colorado Springs

A N iI L

r

LS
iSHEB

C O LO R A D O W O M EN
demand good taste...In cloth es...an d In bread

TOWN TALK BREAD

With the eager expectancy of youth, the teen-age

girl plans for her future. Her dreams explore the

most romantic p o s s ib ilitie s b u t she finds

i
time, too, ^or little douin-to-earth touches

. like making note of her mother's

Fort Morgan Flour Mills

Southern Back Muskrats * ,, Mini shmim , , . 240.00

precaution always to specify

FORT MORGAN

Hudson Seal (Hollander dyed muskrats). 300.00
. . « a • StoiM MtrUn

Party
Is Scheduled hy
Holy Rosary PTA

Coatral City— AaaumptioB
(Idaho Spriaci) .... ..........
Cheytnae Welli— Saerod Heart_ 24.99
COLORADO SPRINGS—
(^orpni Chriiti .........................
45.98
Saered Haart ____
57.99
S t Uary'a
99.99
St. Paul's (Broadmoor)
118.99
Craig— SL Mlcbad’s ......................
Crippl* Craak— SL Fater’ a _______
8.89
(ConttHMd From Pagt On«J
(H oly Rotary Parish, Danver)
Crook— SL Petar'a (IlUf) ____ _ 20.69
Deer
Trail—
(Miaaton
of
Hugo)..
1.90
Bishop of Patna will be the sim
A t the meeting o f the PTA the
Elbert— Saered Heart _________ 20.00
evening o f Dec. 12 it was decided
pie recor<f o f the growth o f the
Erie— SL Seholaatiea'a
(Lafayette)
2.25 to hole a 'Christmas party for the
diocese in spiritual progress dur
EaUt Park— Our Imdy of the
school children Ffiday afternoon,
Mountaina (Loveland)
ing the 17 years o f laborious begin
19.44 Dec. 20.
There will be Santa
Fleming— SL Peter't
nings, o f economic depressions,
Claus, a Christmas tree, gifts, and
FORT COLLINS—
Holy Fam ily.........................
entertainment that afternoon.
political disturbances, limited per
8 L Joseph'a ......................
112.00
A report Was given on the party
sonnel, and all the other difTicnlFort Ixigan— SL Patriek'i ___^,1.'.. 28.50
held in November. Mrs. Martha
ties inherent in all missionary ef
Fort Lupton— SL WiUiani's •'
(PUtUvUle) ...................... ........u ____ Baudak, president, reported that
fort in present-day India.”
Fort Uorgan— St. H elena's____ _ 2^io^ the party was well attended' and
In 1929 when Bishop Sullivan
Frederick— SL Therete's .............
"7.10
' financially successful and she
Glenwood Spriaga— SL St^hica'a,- 25.59
took over the See o f Patna, follow
Golden— SL Joseph's .....
29.57 thanked all who assisted,
ing his consecration March 17,
Grand Lake— SL Aane't
The officers made the Dec. 11
1929, by Cardinal Edward Mooney
(Kremmliag)
|
meeting of the Young Ladies’ so
o f Detroit, then Apostolic Dele
GREELEYdality a delightful affaiV. Christ
Our Lady of P e a ce ... ........ , ;,
gate tojndia, the number o f Cath
mas spirit prevailed. Talks and
I SL Peter'a ____________ ;____ _
50.50
olics in the diocese was 6,613.
Mmes had reference to Christmas.
Grover (Stoaeham)
4.90
When he tendered his resignation
Holyoke— SL Patrick's
70.20 Gifts were (Exchanged and a lunch
to the Holy See in August, the
Hugo— SL Aathony's
21.75 was served.
Idaho Springs—
Sprit
SL Paul's „
Catholics totaled 80,614. The num
19.90
The adult choir, under the direc
Illff—SL
Catharine's
.........
22.49
her o f priests working in the mis
Jnlesburg— SL Anthony's ..
29.45 tion of James Tracy, and the chil
sion had grown from 20 to 74, the
Kremmliag— SL Peter's ___
dren’s choir, under the direction
Keeneahurg and Roggen—
number of schools had jumped
of Sister Mary Magdalene, have
Holy
Family
____
22.00 been practicing' a long time to
from 43 to 68, and the students
Lafayette— SL Ida's
11.19
had grown from 1,674 to 5,876.
LEADVILLE—
make the Christmas music out
In 1OT9 there had been 85 converts
Anauneii^loa — ....
40.95 standing this year. The adult choir
SL Joaepa'a ....
25.00 will sing at the Midnight Mas4 and
baptized, and in 1945 1,329 con
Lfmoa— (Miaslon of Hugo) ____ 15.55
verts received the saving waters
at the 10 o’clock Mass, and the
Littleton— St. Mary's.................... 4Bioo
(Annunciation Paria|i, Danvar) Longmont— SL John tb* Baptiat’s
of the sacrament.
49.99 children will sing at the 8 o’clock
Notable extensions o f Catholic
A Christmas ganfbs party spon Lonlsvlll*— SL Louis' ___ , ; 20.19 Low Mass. Confessions for Christ
SL John'* .............
17.65
activities in the 17 years included sored by the Boosters’ club is sched Loveland—
mas will be heard on Tuesday
Manitou— (Hlasion of Saered
the introduction o f additional reli- uled for Hagus hail Saturday eve
Heart— Ckilorado Springs)
19.80 afternoon and evening.
ious congregations; The Third ning, Dec. 2, at 8:30 o’clock. Pro Mead— (Mlaalon of Frederick)
8.20
19.50
rder Regular o f the.Franciscan ceeds will be used to promote ath Peet*— Saered Heart .....
PlatUvIlle— 8 L Nleholaa’
■
Fathers, the Apostolic Carmel, the letic and recreational activity for Rifle— SL Mary's (Craig) _______
Sisters o f Loretto, and the Medical the boys and girls of the parish. Steamboat Spring*— Holy Namou
Missionary Sisters. Two more high Some 3100 w orth,of Merchandise Sterllag— SL Anthony's ,,
and Brlggadalc__
schools for Indian boys, two for an<f cash prizes will » awarded. Stoaeham
SL John's
9.76
Indian girls, one for European Among the articlto listed are crates Straaburg— (MlaeloB of H ugo)..
5.95
girls, and a degree college for of oranges, grapefruit, Christmas Stratton— SL Chairlea'
87.45
L . Bcnedlet'a
European girls were opened. Pat- trees, etc. Tickets may be secured Superior—S
(South Boulder) .
4.10
n
a ’ w first mission VlACYllfjll
nR'8
hospital tluHuT
under from any member of the Boosters’ VIotopL-SL Victoria ___
___
4.76
Welby— Assumption ......
the direction of the Medical Mis club or purchased at the door.
80.60
Jfrnr— SL Andrew's
sionary Sisters was also jestab12.50
The annual PTA Christmas Y um a-^ t. John's (Akroa)"
lished.
party for the grade school children Coiormdo Sprlnsi—
SL Franels’ hoaiStal ____
Departing from the colonization 1 8 scheduled for Thursday morn
11.20

Anniversary Mass Sat
Dee. 23 for Veleran

Before Christmas

Blended Raccoon

T h u rsd a y , Dec. 19, 1946

and

BE OPEN SUNDAY, DEC. 22ND

The

EM. 2745

Telephone, K E y ston e 4205

Party Saturday
At AnniinciatioD

I Poinsettias the1

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 9S8 B annock Street

8h«du .300.00

this preferred bread.

Silver Fox JackeU.............. 480.00 to 300.00
U. S. Govt Alaska Seal, Black Matara,
Safar^ ........................................... 420.00
Natural Filch. . . . . . .

........................ 420.00

Sheared Raccoon (Nutria processed). . . . 420.00
Zorina. (South American Skunk)___ _ _ .4 8 0.00
Labrador White Fox Coat........... .. .......480,00
Silver Fox Coat.............. . . . . ' ............ 720.00
And Many Others at Sale Prices
||" Down Will
9 Hold Your Coat—
Store

Hear*
•i30 to 5:SO

namillOHS

st M Months
I £ T o Pay
Jttit a Step
O ff •

t(iibScmt^tKel(Oem)er

i__ L

16Ui St.

U
I
I

Branches:
LON GM ON T
H UD SO N

n

f

YUMA
H IL L RO SE U

Millers and Handlers o f

FLOUR — W HEAT — CORN —
B A R L E Y — O A T S & M IL L FEEDS

»
w

C O tJ m iY SHIPPERS CONSIGN
YOUR SHIPMENTS TO US.

1

1 w

IF YOU HAD A MILLION DOLLARS
YOU COULDN'T BUY BETTER BREAD

•1;

Office, 988 Bannock Street

T h u rsd a y , Dec. 19, 1948-
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Chief Boyne Feted
On 50th Jubilee

Telephone. KEystone 4208

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER^

—

P A G E f iv ib ;

Ne\y De Paul Warehouse Blessed

Civic and business leaders o f
Denver paid tribute Tuesday eve
ning to Assistant Fire Chief Pat
rick J. Boyne on the occasion of
his 60th year as a member of the
Denver Fire department. Chief
Boyne, a member o f S t Philomena's parish, Denver, was pre
sented a check for |2,750 by his
host o f friends and associates at
the testimonial banquet.
The dean o f Denver’s firemen,
who is now head of the city's fire
prevention bureau, joined the de
partment in the days .of horse
drawn equipment, and has been
instrumental in its growth to its
present-day efficiency. He fought
nearly all the great fires of the
At this joyous season of gift giving, we celebrate the
past 60 years, including the 1901
birth o f the Savior, the great gift of God to a strife-tom and
olaze that almost destroyed the old
City hall, the Turner hall con
unhappy world, "For God so loved the world that He gave
flagration, the fire at the Moline
His only begotten Son,f that the world, through Him, might
Plow works, and the two ^ n t
be saved."
fires at the MePhee and McGinity
paint works in the first five years
After two thousand years o f continued war, the world M of this century. ‘ He narrowly
is still praying for the Babe to be born in the hearts of men and S escaped death several times while
fighting blazes, and was injured
ir the affairs of nations, for only in this way can lasting
nine or 10 times. He became an
peace be achieved.
« assistant chief in 1910, and head
of the fire prevention bureau in
1931.
Robert E. Harvey, in the prin
cipal address of the evening, paid
tribute to Chief Boyne as one who
has been fhithful to his God, his
city, his position, and his friends.

The Gift of God to
a Strife-torn World

Horan & Son Chapek

KEvstone 6297

ANY CAR

KEyatone 6298

NOW IS T H E TIM E T O BUY
YOUR FU R G O AT . . .

DUPLER’ S
JANUARY
CLEARANCE

r

SAVE Vs — ’/2

PAINTED

1527 Cleveland Place
OFFICIAL EJCTENSION CALENDAR FOR 1947 NOW
AVAILABLE. CALL A T OUR OFFICE FOR YOUR COPY.

ANY COLOR

ARROW BODY, FENDER and PAINT CO.

Have Your

Prepared for Winter

1420 STOUT ST.

LARGEST E

IN DENVER MOTOR HOTEL
N « t to
k E 6 7 2 7
Auditorium Hotel

Timely Repmrs Are Good Insurance

xclu sive e u r r Iers

1540 STOUT ST.

S H O E REPAIRINC
W H ILE YO U W AIT
0

^

Denver*t Largest

Dealer

Main 3 1 1 1

1314Aeom a

fiW EDlffliyM eless?
SRVinGS

BF K m tn m
roMsims

Under Government
Supervision

SEASON’S GREETINGS

YOUR MONEY AVAILABLE WHEN YOU WANT IT

NEW AND USED ELECTRICAL MOTORS
AND REPAIRS
r

WEAVEk ELECTRIC CO.
1724 Larimer

Denver

Rubber heels, top lifts, toe
pieces, half soles, full soles,

U
U K ^GRATITUDE
K i
OUR

FOR YOUR PATRONAGE IS

a s fyM csT*Ua&

7 ^

attached

by

experienced

shoemakers while you work
or shop. We also remodel
shoes, cut out toes or heels.
rebind, take In sides to fit,
make shoes longer or wider.

MAY YOU ENJOY A HAPPY SEASON

BROOKS BROS. SPORTSWEAR

fo r Quality Shoe Repairing at
Popular Prices— Full Our Shoe
Repair Dept,' . . .
Basement

Corner 17lh & Arapahoe — 1543 Curtis St.

Eighty member* from the St, Vincent de Paul Smith, the Rev. Elmer Kolka, the 8ev. Donajid Mc
conferences o f Denver attended the corporate Com Mahon, and the Very Rev. Joseph P. O’ Heroit.
In the front row o f the upper picture,,
on
munion observing the octave o f the Feast o f tbe the step* o f the warehouse, are, left to right, M o n 
Immac'nlate Conception. The Mass was said in signor Mulroy, Judge Joseph J. Walsh, presidienKpf
Holy Ghost ebnrefa by Archbishop Urban J. Vebr. the Particular council) Archbishop Vehr, F a th ^
Following the Mas* breakfast was served in the O’ Heron, and T . Raber Taylor. Father Kolka is,
standing just back o f the Archbishop. Just to the'
Oxford hotel, after which the members w e n t/to
left o f F aA er Kolka in the picture is Leo Kelleherj.
the new Salvage Bureau warehouse at 1625-31 manager o f the Salvage Bureau, and at the rigy
Waxee street, which was blessed by the Archbishop. is George Maser, long-time De Paul w o r k e r ./^ n
Priests in attendance we^e the Rt. Rev. Mon the bottom picture Archbishop Vehr, a tte n d ^ by
signor John R. Mulroy, the Rev. Joseph Herbers, Father O’ Heron, is shown blessing a power saw in
the
the Rev. V. R. Hughes, O.P.; the Rev. Gregory the warehouse.
o

INDIVIDUAL OR JOINT ACCOUNTS

Open a Safe and Profitable Savings Account NOW!

^ t . Patrick’ s Parish, Denver)

The December meeting
senior sodality will be held
day evening, Dec. 19. The
ing members attended the

of the
Thurs
follow
break

The Senior Holy Name society
fast sponsored by the Sodality
union Dec. 8: Misses Gloria Bil sponsored a combination games and
lings, Ciola Cinea. Dorothy Negri,
cinema party Dec. 15.
Rose Cinea, Bernice Archer, Ann
Two members of the parish suf
Di^averio, and Bernice Negri.
fered injuries in recent falls but
t\
are making satisfactory recovery.
They are Messrs. Joseph Petraglia
and Joseph Melphy. Both are con
fined in their hqmes.
The hot lunch program sponsored
jointly by the Department of Agri
culture and the parish school was
started Dec. 16, with Mrs. Roger
Seick in charge. Under this pro
gram all the pupils of the school
are served a daily hot lunch for
10 cents each. New equipment had
to be purchased to meet the re
quirements to this setup.
Recent Baptisms include those of
Delane Denise, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Albert LoSa^so, with Jo
seph and Evelyn Cristofano as
sponsors; Barbara Gayle, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Gardell, with
Bernard and Sadie^ Lawlfr as sjxmsors; Francis Carl, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Puloe, with Ernest
Broncucio and Teresa Pilo as spon
sors; and Margaret and Anthony,
children o f Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Lewis, with Nick Xolve^nd |’rances Brienza as sponsors.

CAPITOL FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOQATION

1665 BROADW AYKj.sV;.TH.t:rKEystone 8108

I

3 O AT SERVIC E
Pickup and Delivery
TWO STORES

. 594 So. Broadway — PE. 4686
‘ 2025 W . A la m e d a -R A . 0612
(Across From Valverde School)

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS
' Mr. W alter J. Kerwin
Associated with

JOS. M. FISHMAN
Jeweler and Optometrist
DIAMONDS - LOCKETS
WATCHES - ROSARIES
CROSSES - COMPACTS
ST. CHRISTOPHER MEDALS
MIRACULOUS MEDALS and CHAINS
SCAPULAR MEDALS

Glasses on Credit

807 loth St.

fplow getters
Shell glow with pride
at your superior
judgment with one
,
of these ensemble*
graciqg her third finger
left hand! The
dazzling diamond*
fTt displayed to
perfection in gold or
platinum settings.

Dr. John R.

COYLE
Optometrist
KE. 8603

*U Mack BUa.

LEARN t o
DRIVE

SCEIVTED GIFTS TO SOLVE YOUR LAST MEVLTE SHOPPLVG NEEDS FOR HER MERRY CHRISTMAS

ative box. Sweet scented dust
ing powder, and Eau dc
Toilette for after-bath fresh
ness.
1 3 .5 0

B.
Chantilly by Houbigant . • •

c.

a dainty, lacy fragrance in
an antique lace-like box. Per*
fume, Sachet, Eati De Toil
ette, resting on pretty pink
satin.

tremely lovely gift Box for ■
favorite fragrance. Include*
. . . Face Powder, Eau De
Toilette, Lipstick, Rouge and
Dusting Powder.
7 .5 0

8 .7 5

<

L’Aimant by Coty • • • ex-

D.

Safari by Tusty . . .

for
bathing luxury, Tnssy’s Saf
ari bath sequence is wonder
ful. Bubble Essence, Dusting
Powder and Ean de Cologne,
all in this one lovely scent.
$5

E.
Honeysuckle Sequence
Harriet Hubbard Ayres

by

sweet smelling as honeysuckle
blosBomi is this Dnsting
Powder, C o lo ^ e , Perfume
and Sachet . . . all potion* to
delight thd feminine heart.
5 .7 5
AH pries* plus S0% FMsral Tax.

I"

Tk* Dsnrsr—Tsilftrie*—Strssl Flssr

Tht Dsavsr—TsilttHs*—Strset FIssC

T H E CORREGT W AY
-AT

JEAN GULICK’S
•CHOOL
)f Driver Education
and Training

Diamond Enitmblt
Ytllow or Whits Cold
Snisftmtnt Ring 2 0 0 .0 0
Wtdding
Band

100.00

4 WAYS TO PAT
* Cash
* CbsTgo
* L v sse»T

1443 SOUTH LAFAYETTE

”Wbers Denver Shops with Confidenct”-nX:fSHesn% 2 1 1 1

J:

’

f.

.

M ia

TA. 0029

R O O ER S FO R RINGS

DP TO DATS

In Onr ToUetries Department You’ll Find Scores of

SPruce 6881

1

PROMPT. FRIENDLY SERVICB

Senior Sodality Will M eet Dec. 19

Keep Your
Vision

A.
Mille Fleurs by Elisabeth
Arden • . . Gift set in decor

C

■kYesrtoPty

Thrt* Diamond
Ytllow or White
Engagement Ring
71.00

)

PAGE SIX

Office, M 8 B sn n eck Street
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f

SOUTH BROADWAY
SUPER MARKET
B. ALLEY

MARTYN HORKAJNS

475 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y — A^orfA of Ward*a

J

youR

S

d o l l a r

5IP.ETCHES H E R E
_

I

'

Quality Fresh Meals • Fish • Poultry
Ocean Spray Cranherry Sauce, can. .25c
Del Monte Peaches, 2 1 c a n ...................31c
Kuner Tomaloes, 2 1 c a n ......................... 24c
SoH as Silh Cake F le u r ............................. 35c
Vincent’ s Mince Meal, 30 o z. j a r .. .30e
Mixed Nuts, lb.......................................................50c
Filberts, lb...........................
39c
Nucea, lb........................
.................................39c
Finest Selection and Display of
Fresh F m lts and Vegetables in
Denver
Store Heuri; 8 to 9; Satardeyt till 9 p.m.

^.PLENTY OF PARK IN G S P A C E r,

LAST CHAIXCE

CHRISTMAS THRILLS

Aristccral ol Gaiety
Ask for cttilogut aod ptiett on
Ruby Blood CrMpefmit, Christaiis Wzestbs tnd other Gifts.

M o s t a p p r e c i a t e d C h r is t m a s G i f t i

$ 3 .5 5

D e L u x e B o x d e l i v e r e d a n y w h e r e in U . S . «

Mott Mttiaetive package leaving Denver regardless of
commodity.

r

Rocky Moynliiii TROUT

eiANT PEARS
Large gift box delivered any
place in. the U. S. 12 to IS
Gorgeous Pears
In each b o x ....
Giant Apples................ M>3S
Selected Fruits............. S.S5

i

Packed In tesd de luxe gift box.
CusTsateed perteet delivery, express
paid.

5 — 9 54 t o 1 0 5 4 -ln c h $ 4 . 7 8
5 — 11 t o 1 1 5 4 - i n c h
7— 954 t o 10 5 4 - i n c h
3 -1 2 t o 1 2 5 4 - i n c h

GREEN BROX.

WAZee MARUf ^
TA 2221 OCNY'

LOOP M ARKET
FIFTEENTH AND LAW RENCE
Free Parking With Parcbese o f 50e or Mero at 1489 Lawreaee

SOLES
MHEOUTE lERVlCB

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
LOOP MARKET

Seasons Greetings
IMPORTED AND DOM ESTID W INES
A L L POPULAR B EER S
Complete Stock o f Nationally Advertised Brands

T H O M E ^ S

314 17th Ste

TA 3834

COLFAX

MARKET
.

B Y A N ’S

Fish and Poultry
“ THE FISH
LOVER'S HOST
FROM COAST TO
COASr*
FAST COURTEOUS
SERVICE

IT ST,

(St. FrancU
Sales’ Pariih,
DenvaZ)
A father-son banquet honoring
the members of the St. Francis de
Sales grade scho^ football team
will be given by the Rev. Gregory
Smith, pastor, Thursday evening,
Approximately 860 persona wit> Dec. 19, in Fransalian hall.
nessed the triumphant arrival of
The grade school team became
Santa Claus at St. Mary's acad> city champions in the Junior Pa
rochial league by defeating St.
emy Christmas party Dec. I f .
Immediately lollowins a delight Clara’s orphanage team, 26-24. The
ful play presented by kindergar team wa^ coached by Don Falk
ten and first and. second p a d e and the Rev. Leonard Abercrombie.
In addition to the two coaches,
pupils, Santa distributed gifts to
all the youngsters. Contributing others expected to be present are
alio to the success o f the party Coach Sam Jarvis and Bert Keims
were the girls o f the glee club, of the high school athletic depart
who rendered several appropriate ment; the Rev. B a r ^ Wogan, di
songs o f the yule season, 'fhe rector o f the Parochial league; the
French and Spanish classes pre Rev. Robert •McMahon, the Rev.
sented pleasant versions o f Christ Charles Salmon, and the following
mas sonfS in ther respective Ian. members of the team and their
|
guages, adding to the entertain dads:
ment and ploasure o f those < as
Joseph Imhoff, Robert Miller,
sembled.
George De Mere, Howard De Line,
The young women o f the senior Billie De Line, John Dowd, Law
class served refreshments to the rence Dowd, Billy Pitre, Jack Bar
gE^sts.
ney, Joseph Smith, Jack Williams,
/A games party will be the main Torn, Baker, James Elliott, Melvyn
project o f the Mothers' club for Sheets, Lliiyd Anderson, Paul Warthe new year on Jan, 17 at 8 chot, Edward Hunter, Franklin
.m. in the Knights o f Columbus Dunst, Edward Burke, Tom Car
ail, 1676 Grant street. Total roll, Donald Wienecke, Charles
prizes will amount to'$160 in cash; Turner, John Ballegeer, George
First prize, 875; seconiLprize, 860; Mossbrucker, Dick Woertmann,
and third prize, 826. T ick ^ re Edward Sweeney, Earnest Currey,
turns may be made to the^room Patrick ^Walsh, Franklyn Keegan,
mothers. Mrs. W. A. Farrell, Mrs. and Barry Feeley.
James Eakins, and Mrs. C. W.
The banquet will be prepared
Reilly are in charge o f arrange and served by members of the Par
ments for the party and extend ent-Teachers’ association.
a cordial invitation to all.
The sophomore and junior mem
Offiet t t th.
bers of the high school footbaB
TBEASURER
team will entertain the senior mem
CItz tnC Caantz af Dntrir
Kanlelpat BolMinc
bers of the team at a school dance
DMTtr, Calorid.
and party Friday evening, Dec. 20,
N*. K-ZSS
KOTICE o r PURCHASE O r REAL ES in Fransalian hall.
TATE AT TAX SALE AND OF AFPUCATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER'S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN, and
mnr* Mptciallz to Aleora Maz Starr, Cltz
and Oauntz of Danvn, Tba Moffat 'Tunnal
Improvtotnt DUtriet.
You and ttch of zon ar« b«r«bz notified
that on the ZIth daz of Norera^r, lt41.
the Httiater of Revenue, Ex-Officio
Treaeurer of the Citz and Countz of Den
ver and State of Colorado, eold at public
•ale to Citz and Countz of Denver, the
applicant, who hai m a^ demand for ,
'm u u rer'c Deed, the followins deeeribed
real aetate, lituate in the Citz and CountZ
of Denver and State of Coiorado, to-wit:
Loti Nineteen (It) to ’Twenty-Four
(24) Inelueive, in Biotic Eleven (II),
Firit Addition to Eait Swentee,
that laid tax laie wai made to eetlifz the
dellnQuent senertl taxei aueeied acainit
•aid reel eitata for the year lt40; that
•aid real citate wae taxed In the name
of Aleora Maz Starr; that tha itatutory
period of redemption expired November
2Sth, lt44: that the came haa not been
redeemed; that taid property may be re
deemed at any time ^fora a Tax Deed ie
itined; that a Tax Dead will be leeued to
the eaid City and Countz of Denver. Uwfnl holder of laid certificate, on the ISth
diz of April at S e’cloeli p.m. 194T, unicee
the tame hai been redeemed before
o’eloeic p.m. « f eeld date.
WITNESS mz hand and atal thie Utb
day of December. 1S4S.
F. K. WILSON.
(Seal)
Mantser of Revenue, Ex-Officici
Treaeurer, City and County of
Denver in the State of^Colorado.
. By ROY W. CASS.
,
Deputy TKaiurer.
Firtt Puhlieatlos December 19, 194S.
Last PuhHeatlen January 2, 1947.
Office of tha
TBEASURER
P
Citz end Ceantz ef Denver
Huniripat Bnildinx
Denver. Celerado
No. K-2IS
NOTICE or PURCHASE OF REAL ES
TATE AT TAX SALE AND OF APPUCATION FDR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER'S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
nere eepeelallz to Faz E. Curran. City end
Csuntz ef Denver. Hie Moffit TnantI Inproveraent DUtriet.
You and lech ef zen arc hert)>7 notified
that on the 27th daz of November, 1948,
the Manesir of Revenue, Ex-Officio
Treaeurer of the City and Countz of Den
ver and State of (Colorado, told at public
tale to Citz and County ef Denver, the
applicant, who h u nude demand for a
Treaiurcr'e Deed, the followinx tdeieribed
real ceUU, lituate in t ^ Citz and Countz
of Denver and State of Colomdo. to-wIt;
Lota Seven (7) to Ten (10) Inclniive,
in Block Seven (7). Bellevue Park,
that laid tax lale wm made to fatiify
the delinquent xeneral* taxce aMcated
asainat laid real eetate for the year 1942;
that laid real eetate w u taxed in the
name ef Mattie B. and Fay Elia Curran:
that the etatutory period of redemption
expired November 27th, 1948; that the acme
has not been redeemed; that laid property
may bo redeemed at any time before
Tax Deed U Imued: that a Tax Deed will
be Uaned to the aald City and County of
Dtnver, lawful holder of eaid eertifleate,
on the nth day of April at 8 o'clock p.m
1947, oalete the aame )iaa been redemued
before 8 o'cloek p.m. ef laid date.
WITNESS my hand and %cal thli 18tb
daz of Doeembtr. 1948.
r . E. WILSON,
(Seal)
Manaxer of Revenne, Ex-Officio
Traaaurer. City and County of
Denver in the State of Colorado.
1 By ROY W. CASS,
'
Deputy Treeinrer.
First PublieatioB December 19, 1948.
Last Publicstion January 2, 1947.

COLFAX AT
MARION

Phone
TA. ‘ 1776*
1130 E.
Colfax Ave.
TREE CITY-WIDE
DELIVERY

OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS
ChIduB Pet Pies. Family Sixe,
Sence-S # 4............... ............
__ 81.4S
Itelieu Spexkitti, Plenty ef Meat
Bane, Bervea J ...... ..............84
Bntlish Beef Stew, Servee 2 er 4..„....tl.ts
Heme Hide Chill
tk Sliced Baked Ham , . , Roait Turkey
•k Freah Jumbo Shrimp
i Fincat -Saledi at All Kindi
W FVench Pastriii
it Decoratad Cakca tor All Oecaaiona
it Complete Line of Fincet Bakery (^>odi
We Speciailtc in Preparina and Servina Buffet Suppera and Cocktail Paitias
it Gift Baaketa Expertly Arranaed
<
COMPLETE LINE OP FANCY
GR0CERIE8
Bpeelsl Attention to Church Suppers,
Bstsare, Etc.

HUMMELS DELICATESSEN

211 E. Tth Ave.

KE 1988

Happy
Christmas

S

F R SIIN

spioms

IIBKEI D liER

fLcO M PLEn LINE OP COT FLOWBU
»
AND POTTED PU M Tg
U w * Ddivtf
TA. MU

T

Floral Spray* and CorMges

lVCOLFAX

QtlVE-IN

1120 E. COLFAX

!gS)>«flBSi>B:iag!)>>r^p^^

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your jiatronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Merry Christmas
as

*

S| STUFFING
^
BREAD
Not Sliced

It s the ioof with the
Red Bond around it!

>. loaf

14c

Tbii breed Ie ipeciilly kike4 fer the porzeie ef blendinf with yonr tukey,
chicken or other few), u 4 wUh the ipiec* of year dreeiinf. It jvill m eti tale
Chrietraai Week.

JUICES

\I

Grapefruit Juice
3 „r 25c
Orange Juice r»« o- G«id. . 2 e*n.....9c
Blended Juice’ Deep Shuth,
shou, No.
n« 2 c*n.... 9c
Tomato Juice Sunny Diwn, No. 2 c»n.. 12c
no

2

n u ts’

_48c
55c
48c
45c

FRUITS
Pitted Date*
Dromedary, 7^-oi.
OO
package ____________ faOC

Figa, Bine Ribbon
Finger Style,

27c

8-ot. package

46-oz. can T™.,..

27c

CAIVIVED FOODS

Celto
Ito^ ack
BRAZIL NU
UTS
1 -lb....... ................
WALNUTS, lee.
Diaroonde, 1-lb. _
WALNUTS, baby
Emeralda, 1-lb.
ALMONDS. Blue
Diamond, 1 -lb.

_19c
48-0*. c a n ___ 23c
Blend O' Gold
48-01. c a n ___ 23c
48-oc:. lea

Peaches
36c
Apricots “ :i:';'^inan... 38c
Diced Beets No. 303,gla. ..„ 12c
tl* _ Garth Whole and Broken
O ft..
39c
r i ? * 13<t glaaa .....................
d liC
Tomato Soup
12c
Soup NVl'can
1 7c
Plum Pudding
cVJ’'* 39c
Mushroom Soup
17c
Dutch. No. 1 can
French Pea Soup
15c
Habiunte No. 2\^ can ...J__

or
Biohill Cheeie
38c
Bi4 -oa. pieg..., 2 3 c
Salad Wafers Supreme. 1 -lb. box » _23c .,b.
45c
Edwards Coffee ,.,b „ „ „ . 44c 2-lb.r________ 86c
Kuner Cut
Green Beans
23c No.
21c
2 can
T
Del Monte WKGB
Butter Kernel
16c No. 2 can ___ -18c
L 0 n i i 2 ,o». can _______
Susar Belle'
Peas Kuner Tender Garden, No. 2 can ,18c No.
-20c
2 eao
, p ——- Breakfait Gem>, Extraa, Gr. A,
Med. ifM
56c
" 6 6 ® 1 -dox. in ctn., large l i i e ....... ............. 60c dOXe --------F l o u r Kitchen Craft Enriched. 10-lb. hag... 78c 26-Ib. bag _ $1.76
F l o u r Gold Medal Enriched, 10-lb. b a g ___ .78c 2 B.!h. bag „ . $ l i 7 6
Raisins:Seadleu. 1 -lb. cello baf
29c 2-Ib.
53c
2

aw m

A .F E W A V

FR EN C H FR IED
ONIONS
ORDER YOUR

Mountain Frozen Foods
416 W. Warren

PE. 7574

t

BROAD B R EAS TED
T U R K EY S NDW

Enjoy Yourself Ck)mpletely

RYAW S
FISH AIVD P gtlL T R V
“ THE FISH LOVER’ S. HOST FROM
C(fAST TO COAST”
^ Fast Courteous Service
FREE CITY-WIDE DELIVERY

PHONE TA. ‘ 1776’
1130 E. Colfax Ave.

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING 00.
^Robert M. — Pan! V. — M. T . Mnrrav;

0

Soason’s Greetings!

Beautiful
Fresh Cut Flowers

DENVER
2718 W. 28th

ARVADA
210 E. Grandview

IIAUG BROS.
MARKET
CORN FED Me a t s
nSH AND POULTRY

1030 W. Colfax

TA. 7297

W* Mafc* OU SbM* U ek LOt* Ntw
COMPLETE LINE OP
SHOE 8 UPPUES

Master Shoe Rebnilder
503 ISth St.

Merry Christmas

SEASON'S^REETINGS

*

Large Assortment o f Potted
Plants and Funeral Designs

Phone TA. 0812

MASTER KEY SHOP

JERRY BREEN

SUPER M ARKET

MA. 2279

Season’s Greetings!
TAbor 0322
Free Delivery
Hone Public Market
Denrar 2, Colo.

MOUNTAIN
i^ U I T CO.
'■■For an Ideal Gift . . .
Send a Basket of Fruit
RONNIE VERNON
BOB WEBER
Bob Weber ie a member ef St. Raae ef
Lima Pariah

5«3 Itth St.
TA. a*U
SERVICE CALLS
AUTO KEYS
■AIL ORDERS ACCKPTIO

JESS

Florist
1436 California

Quality Pmita and Vetetablt*

Season’s Greetings!

ADDISON’ S
TA. 2758
Freah and Salted Nutmeat* '
Candied Fruit* and Candle*
HERRING TIDBITS
SCOTCa OAT MEAL
MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI
Fraah Ground PtannI Butter

2001 W. 32nd Ave.

Delietous TEA and COFf tE

FAGAN’ S
F IN E S EA FOODS

C H R IS T M A S

Delivery

\

CHICAGO MARKET

Season’s Greetings!

DELICATESSEN
SPECIALISTS

SEASON’ S GREETINGS

WE CATER TO YOUR GOOD TASTE
NATURES WAY TO GOOD HEALTH

Free Detivery on Orders of
' SI.SO or More

D U C K S ... E G G S ... n S H

WILBER BEATTT

FRANK J. ROTELLA

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Phone KE. 9570

VOSS BROS.

FRYERS . . . CHICKENS . . . TURKEYS

ROCKY M TN. FISH & P O U LTR Y G O .,

M A R K ET DAIRY
COM PANY

Good P a k e ry

MACAkONI

A V ERY M ERRY

Dial MAa 0541

Season’s Greetings!

Branch at
West 29th and Yates
WE DEUVER

Insure your kiddie^
growth smd strength
by serving Americutn
Beauty M a ca ron i
often. Contains all
the vital elements
need.

A/la|:e stuffing for turkey and chicken w i t h . .

:«Ki(mfic«c«(wc4((C)nKi

GL. 1234

S O LA R K ’S FLO W ER S

.

SOMETHING NEW

(Saered Heart Parish, Denver)
On Dec. 17 the school children
were guests o f the pastor. Father
Andrew Dimichino, S.J., at a tur
key dinner, serveci/in the school
lunch room.
O n ^ rid ay afternoon, Dec. 20,
the children who attend the parish
school will be guests o f the school
PTA at a Chnstmas party in the
school hall at 1;30.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
sponsor a games party in the
school hall at 8;16 p.m. Dec. 19.
There will be the usual devo
tions for the perpetual nervena in
honor of the Sacred Heart Friday
evening at 7130.
This Sunday is the Communion
day for the inembers of the Young
Ladies’ sodality. The members wifi
receive in the 9 o’clock Mass. '
Confessions will be heard ITuesday afternoon, Dec. 24, Christmas
eve, from 3 :30 to 5 :30 in the after
noon, and again from 7;30 to 10
o’clock in the evening.

r

PTA Plans Party
At St. Elizabeth's

H E N R Y 'S

TO ALL OUR
CATHOLIC FRIENDS
AND PATRONS

ROSE
DAIRY CO.

pn OF LO W
10 Ell[ PIBiy
FOO CmLOOEO

mond Ruhland, Bill Milltr, Loretta
Rowe, Richard Huter, aiid Ivajean
Mathews. Makeup will be taken
care of by Anne Wagner, Mary
Adam, Anne Hughes, and Mary
Agnes Routzon; costumes by Vera
Murray, Lonann Miller, Theresa
Erhart, Nqrmaline Dechant, and
(Loyola Parish, DenVer)
Evdlyn Smith; properties by Char
The Loyola PTA4will spbnsor its
lene Kohler, Joan Freilinger, and
Mary Lou Hynes. Stage directors Annual Christmas party for the
win be Richard Cassidy; and Rob school children on Friday* after
noon, Dec. 20, at 2 o’clock/ Santa
ert Clennon.
1
Claus will be present to distribute
Glee Clubs Slate Program
candy and popcorn balls to the
The glee clubs under the direc youngsters. The Christmas comtion of Joan Noakes wiQ sing the inittee is composed o f Mrs. T. Wil
traditional Christmas enrols Dec. liams, Mrs. H. Humphrey, Mrs.
23, The carolers will be accom Heiney, and Mrs. Linnebur.
panied by Joan Flood, junior, at
PTA liftenibers wish to . extend
the piano.
their sympathy to Mrs. E. Nowak
Bob Miller, Fransalian, will ex in the recent loss of her mother,
tend the greetings of the season Mrs. R. Leweek of Buffalo, N. Y.
to the members of the faculty and
Will Receive. Communion
w ill: present a spiritual bouquet
Sunday, Dec. 22^ children of
from the students to Fathir Smith. Loyola sodality will receive Com
The glee clubs will entertain the munion.
patients at Fitzsimons General hos
Baptized Dec. |5 was Nancy
pital virith a program of Christmas Ann Beirich, daughter o f Mr. and
carols. They will be accompanied Mrs. Joseph N. Beirich. Sponsors
by Joan Noakes, who will direct the were Herman and Mary Beirich.
singing.
There will be no games party
'The chant class will sing fo r the Wednesday, Dec. 25, Christmas
Midnight Mahs in St. Francis de day.
Sales’ church. Before the Mass the
group will sing the hymns, “ Silent
Night,” “ Adeste Fideles,” and
“ Gesu Bambino.”
CircU PUn* Meeting
St. Joseph’s circle will meet Fri'
day, Dec. 27, at 1 p.m. in the
of Mrs.'A. Lamport,
460 S. Loi“ n.
Pi
R • • “ e ily will assist the (St. Elizabeth’s Parish, Denver)
Mrs. Ral^h^^
The PTA will have a ChristmAs
hostess. Each guest will bring a
tree party for the children, ar
small gift.
Scheduled to care for the cande ranged by the room mothers, Fri
labra are the following; Week of day, Dec. 20, from 1 to 3 p.m. in
Dec. 28, Mrs. Ryan; Dec, 30, Mrs. the recreation hall in the basement
Wenzinger; Jan. 6, Mrs. Dyon and of the school. Parents a re' cor
Mrs. Ryan; Jan. 13, Mrs. J, An- dially invited.
Senior* to Proient Skit
Carole Eileen Keough, first
dcries and Mrs. P. Anderies; and
grade pupil, celebrated her sev
The senior speech class of S t Jan. 20, Mrs. Dunst. ■
Francis de Sales’ high school will
At St. Francis de Sales’ church enth birthday by inviting her
present a Christmas program in Dec. 12, three young men, Ronald friends to a Yuletide party. Games,
the auditorium Dec. 20. A skit, en Donovan, Jerry Magers, and jDnd the classic "pin the tail on'the
titled “ The Toy Shop,” written by Charles Carletti, all recently. dis [donkey” followed refreshments,
Mary Lou Hynes and Margery charged from service, served at which canned out the festive
.
Donovan, both seniors, will be pre the Requiem Mass which was of Christmas motif.
Confessions will be heard Tues
sented under the direction of Peg
fered for Frederick R. Hughes,
grandfather o f T /5 Edward J. day, Dec. 24, from 4 to 6 p.m.
Chambers, head of the speech c
partment
Hughes, Jr., their former class and from 7;30 to 9 p.m.'
fh e cast includes Irene Zoellner, mate, now stationed in Tokyo,
Joseph Sweepey,^ Evelyn Reeves, Japan. The four boys attended
Dick Clennon, Jeannette Woodman, St. Francis de Sales’ grade and
Margery Donovan, Ann Delaney, high schools together and were
Don Mulqueen, Sheila Strain, Ray- graduated in the class of 1945. A
Requiem Mass was offered Dec. 18
at 7 o’clock at the request o f the
three boys.

S DINNERS FOR A $1.00

MsaW Wemm's sad CUldrea's
^
Half Seles
AD Work Gaeraateed

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

ST. FRANCIS’ GRADE CHAMPS
TO BE FETED A T BANQUET

DELICATESSEN

Orders Taken

r

MAin 78g

NOW FOR

FR O ZEN

FROZEN
TURKEYS

___
"Vic” Batdenherx. Mayor

Frozen Food* for Year 'Round Appetito*

n m u sE in en T s— D ininc

Telephone, K fiy s to n e 4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 988 B annock Street

T h u rsd a y , Dec. 19, 1946

Retarded Children Build Nativity Scenfe

Y O U W IL L BE G L A D
AND

RECEIVl eiFIS

R E C R E R T IO n
S&

M il

(St- Mary Magdalena’ s Parish,
Edge water)

P A R K Theater

The Altar society «rill present
a Christmas remembrance to the
children o f the parish after the 8
o’clock Mass on Sunday, Dec. 22.
The following members are mak
ing t h e
arrangements: Mrs.
Sronce, Mrs. McLaren, Mrs. Siegfred, and Mrs. Grant.'
The care of the alter and sanc'tua:^ during the month o f Decem
ber is in charge o f Mrs. i^eld and
Mrs. Syas. The following mem
bers will assist with the Christmas
preparations: Mrs. Kolbel, Mrs.
Aylward, Mrs. Seawright, Mrs.
Howe, Mrs. Siegfried, Mrs. Stev
ens, Mrs. Braukman, and Mrs.
Hursting.
Confessions on Christmas eve
will be from 3 p.m. to 6m
'45 p.m.
and from(i7 to 9 p.m.
The Junior N e w m a n club
high school instruction classes
were held on Dec.y'16, the last
class for the present year. The
classes will be resumed early in
the month o f January.

PE. 9877

1078 So. Gaylord

Wishing You All a Merry, Merry Chrigtmae With the
Beet in Motion Pictures for Your Entertainment
at AU Times
A Real Traat\o lha
Whole Family

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
DECEMBER 19-20-21
Errol Flynn - Altxis Smith in

.

SAN ANTONIO
(IN TECHNICOLOR)
AND

STARTING CHRISTMAS DAT

WED.-TmJRS..FRI..SAT.
DECEMBER 25.26.27-28
Elizabeth Taylor - Prank
Morgan in

WALT DISNEY’S

Courage of Lassie

SALU D O S AMIGOS

(IN TECHNICOLOR)
ALSO

(IN TECHNICOWR)

Prod MacMurray
Baxter in

Frances Langford - Ralph
Edwards in

The Bamboo Blonde

SUN.-MON-TUES.
DECEMBER 22.23-24

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
DECEMBER 29-30-31
Alan Ladd • Geraldine
Fitzgerald in

Anne

SM OKY

PAGE SEVEN

WE WILL TOO
That You Came to the

LaRayHMel
IN teOLDEN FO R D IN N E R

**The Quality Steak Home of the Wesf*
Owned and Operated by Mr. and Mrs. M. L> Holland

DINING ROOMS OPEN PROM 12 ^ 2 AT NOON
AND 6:80 P. M. to 9:80 P. M. ON WEEK DAYS
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS FROM 1 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Telephone Golden 68 fo r Reservations, or
just drive out and come in.

DE JOHN^S CAFE
Speeializiig in ITALlAlf DINNERS
RAVIOU AND SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT BALLS OR ITALIAN 8AU8AG1

PALPITTONE— NAPLES STYLE
DOUBLE AA CHOICE T-BONE STEAKS AND
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS

For Reservations CALL GL. 2561
3259 Navajo. Take 20th St. Viaduct, turn to right Vi block,
Corner 33rd A Navajo

0i S* $1 >

(IN TECHNICOLOR)
• AND

The NatiTity ncene in St. Ccdetta'n School for
Retarded Children in Longmont in alwayi the main
attraction for the children during the Christman
•aason. Tha picture shows last year’s crib with
two o f the smaller boys praying befora it. It was
dasignad by Sistar Mary Dolorine, but most o f
the actual work o f construction and painting was

AND

John Loder in

Tom Drake - Donnh Reed in

The Wife of
Monte Crislo

Faithful in
My Fashion

CONTINUOUS SHOWS STARTING AT 2:00 P. M.
CHRISTMAS DAY

done by tha pnpils. Many o f tha children do excellent manual work and, under direction, fine creative
woi'k. Hiough there are only 36 boys in the school,
they have an orchestra, which performs surprisingly
well and a choir for High Masses and ether church
services.

Christmas Cheer ACCN OF DENVER DEDICATED
Party Scheduled TO LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP

ark lanehotel

The Dominican Bisters and
Friends of the Sick Poor Aid
society will hold their annual
Christmas Cheer party Sunday,
afternoon from 2 to 5 at the Corpus
Christi convent, 2501 (laylord
street. All members of the Aid
society and friends of the sisters
are invited to attend, and an inter
esting program has been arranged
by Mrs. John R. Schilling, program
chairman
She will present Mrs. Ada
Schmidtt Sheilds, Rita -.Roberts,
Mrs. Mary E. Carson; the Olinger
Quartet, E. Clarence Helstrom,
Scot Whittman, Forrest Thomas,
and Averil Skiles; Mrs. Etienne
Perenyi, Mr. and Mrs. Carleton
Bowman, Nina Hendricks, violin
ist; Guydonia Robinson, Mrs. Karl
Sedlmayr, Danny P. and Richard
0 . Campbell, S t John’s mixed
quartet, Helen Neumann, Agnes
(iazin, and John Hurley.
Mrs. J. Doherty and Mrs. J.
Quinn are in charge o f the arrange
ments, and Mmes. Gibbons. Celia,
Clark, McElroy, Harrington, and
Miller, will be hostesses for the
afternoon, assisted by the follow
AND ing junior members: Rite EckleUP man, Mary Kay Miller, Marilyn
Valley, and Janet Miller.

It has been planned to have a that in that church the picture of
Maas of Thanksgiving offered by Our Mother of Perpetual Help had
the spiritual director o f the Arch been venerated.
diocesan Council o f Catholic
In the year 1868, the Very Rev.
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Nurses, the Rev. Hubert Newell, Francis Blosi, S.J., spoke about the
in honor o f Our Mother of Per picture in a public sermon. The
petual Help,"the patroness of the Redemptorist General asked the
D IM N G
Denver council. Since several Pope for the picture, and on Dec.
AND
nurses have inouired about the 11, 1865, the Holy Father com
history of the devotion to Our mitted the picture to the care o f
Blessed Lady under the special the Redemptorists to be placed in
D j^ c i n g
title o f Perpetual Help, a brief their Church o f San Alfonso. April
account is given here.
26, 1866, the picture was solemnly
The early history of the picture installed in the church. June 4,
Nightly 8 :3 0 to 12:30 A.M.
o f Our Lady of Perpetual Help is 1871, the Confraternity o f Our
uncertain. In the 15th centu^ a Mother o f Perpetual- -|
h was es
Help
SUNDAYS 4 to 8 P. Mpious and wealthy merchant, who tablished, and in 1876 Pius IX
had great devotion to Our Lady raised it to an Archconfratemity.
NO COVER OR MINIMUM CHARGE
and was particularly attached to His Holiness ordered that his
the picture, found himself obliged name be placed at the head o f the
to quit the island o f Crete. It was list of enrolled members.
his intention to settle in Rome. He
Copies touched to the miracu
fell sick in the Eternal City and
lous image have since then been
the picture remained in Rome. He
sent over the wide world. In the
left the injunction that this picture United States, devotion to Our
be placed in some church and ex Lady under the title o f Perpetiul
posed to the veneration o f the Help started in the early 70’s of
faithful. For a long time the per
Acrou
the last century. At the present
son who received the picture from
from /■
time, numerous churches and Ca-i
the merchant did not carry out
Coimopolilan
thedrals have the weekly novena
these
wishes,
despite
the
fact
that
Hotel
devotions. In some areas the no
Our Lady appeared three times.
vena devotions are broadcast for
According to the wishes o f the the benefit o f shut-ins.
Blessed Virgin, the picture was
Cocktail Grill
In Denver the novena devotions
placed in a church between Mary
are held every Tuesday in the Re
Major’s and S t John Lateran.
lulian
Frencfa
Specially
demptorist Church of St. Joseph.
The solemn ceremony took place
Some of the nurses of the ACCN
March 27, 1499. Many miracles
have made the solemn notenas for
«n
d
graces
were
granted
through
AIR RESERVA'nONS
many years. To profit by the
Our Mother o f Perpetual Help for many indulgences g;rantea the
NO SERVICE CBVUtCS
For ComplH* Intomutini Aboot Aar
three centuries. When the church Archconfraternity, it is necessary
. Trip—Buiiotw or PUuuro
was des^oyed in 1789, the miracu
— O ffer a tvida variety o f
to have one’s name enrolled in a
CALL
lous picture was placed in the pri
church where the devotions have
tha
belt
foods.
CARL STEELE
vate chapel o f the Augustinians,
been ^canonically erected.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SERVICE.
who were given the convent o f St
, . . and include your choice
124 ITUi Stroot
Ph. AL*iao f t l l
Eusebius by Pius VII in place of
Famous for
of Appetiser, Salads, Pota
their destroyed church and contoes, Vegetables, Desserts
vant. Old Brother Augustine Orsetti knew the history o f the pic
and Drinks.
ture. He told it to a young Roman,
Cocktails
Have You Tried?
Priced from 7 5 eeats'*
Michael Marchi, who later became
Denver’s Newest ft Finest
Fait Courteous Serviea
a Redemptorist priest.
In the year 1856 by order of
The committee in charge of the
18 th and California
Pope Pius IX, the Redemptorist card parties held on Dec. 6 and 7,
General fixed his residence in headed by Mrs. G. J. O’Byrne, ex
IF* Feature—
Rome, in the villa situated between tends its thanks to all who con
St. Mary Major and S t John La tributed in any manner to the suc
* Fine Pastries (From Our
teran. Father Marchi came across cess of the parties. - The set of
Own Bake Ovens)
T S.SI. to e P.B .— T Days a Watk
TOUR PAVORITK DAIBT AND
many references to the old Church dishes donated h y Mrs. Anna
* Steaks, Fried Chicken,
o f S t Matthew, and discovered
tCI CREAU SPOT
Bednar, together “w th the handand Seafoods
inntgunNPwmdPgii
crocheted table runner and buffet
* Delicious Sandwiches
set, was awarded to Joan Rotar;
* Complete Fountain Service
Best Wishes for a Merry Christmas
the cake donated by Mrs. hacino
933 BANNOCK
was given to Antoinette Rossi of
^‘Appetieing Food at It's Best"
to the readers o f The Register
Welby.
Olnctlr Acraii thi StTMt Proa
Tht Ro(i(t(r
Other special p r i z e s were
awarded as follows:
Crucifix
LUNCHES
HARRY E. HUFFMAN, District Manager
sick call set, Margaret Johnson;
12 bars of soap, Mrs. M. J. Lester;
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
DENVER, ESQUIRE
PARAMOUNT
picture plaque, Mrs. Liverman;
800 Speer Blvd.
and the best in
NOW
Ibox of Christmas cards, Mrs. Cathand WEBBER >
Juos Hsvsr, John Psxno
DAIRY PRODUCTS
'erine Hynes; Pyrex bqking dish,
^S John G*r(i«ld, G«nildin« Fitorcrmld
We Never Close
“ Wake Up and Dream”
Mrs. M. J. Nugent; hand-embroid
y
“ Nobodr Lives Forever”
In Beautiful Technicolor
ered cloth, Mrs. Lena Thornton;
Pine! “ WIFE WANTED"
PInil "WANTED FOR MURDER"
box stationery^ Mrs. B. F. Dowell;
•v4
; Mildred LaConte; plant, Mrs,
ise,
ALADDIN
RIALTO
J. Kramer; pair.hand-embroid
FOR DINNERS DE LUXE OR MIDNIGHT SNACKS
NOW
A CUPID IN
ered guest towels, Louise A.
*The AUddln It Mor^ Comfortable'*
• PIGTAILS
Brown; two pie platei^ Mrs. A. S.
Special Feature
“ I V c A lw a rt U v f d Y o u ”
Vagnini; casserole, Mi4. Charles
"THE FRENCH KEY"
Mueic and Technicolor Maiiten>iece
Lombardi; dresser scarf, Mrs. John
4
A Cartoon Too 1
Plail '*MT DOG 8 REP"
Schmitz.
The last meeting of the year was
TABOR
^
OGDEN
Where Quality Food Still Preveils and at Moderate Cost
j
'
held
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 17,
In Technicolor
START.«t TODAY
at the orphanage.

ttk

Phone PL 4611

450 So. Marion

LUNCHEONS . . . 50c
DINNERS . . $1.00

O ar ETening

DIXIVERS

Tom Burke’ s

Roosevelt Grill

Orphanage Party
Winners Listed

FIN E FOODS

Drive-In Reslauranl

BULOVA a a .

BEIWRIJS . . .

Smart timplicity with
^ m h
rolled gold plate c a s e - S ^ A , f S
17 jewels.-

Beautiful 14-K
case. 17 jewels.

MAIL ORDERS

Use the New

CAREFULLY

SUNSHINE
CREDIT PLAN

HLLED

JE W E LE R S

RUSS B EN N En

5 Q

SUNSHINE CORNER \

.^Optometrists
/ 15th and W EITO N

Reslauranl

PRODUCERS DAIRY

Greene’ s Drive-In
Reslauranl

FOX DEXVER THEATERS

EDEIrWEI EE

1644 CLENARM

Open I I A. M. to 3 A.

Marearet O'Brien, Lionel Barrymore

June Haver, Georaa Montaomcry

“ Three Wise Foola”

“ Three Little Glrla in Bine”

latwrence Tierney, Anne Jeffreya
“ STEP BY STEP"
'

EVERGREEN
ThHftT Food M arket
HEATI. FI8 B. FOWL.

FROZEN FOODS.
FRUITS AND VKGKTABLBS.
FORMERLY CRAWFORD'S
MELVIN DUSCH - GENE WILUAMS, OWNERS

'"EVERGSEEN BY THE LAKE”
I
Reoemtioof EversTtea tS
Finut Foodi, B«cr and Mixed Drinka—Smorraabord, Friod Faoda.
Pittrr, cic. Switterland Chef.
DANCE TO BILL MEYER’S ORCHESTRA SAT. NIGHTS.

B R EW ER ’S

KINGS’

LAIPJ) KINO Roa. UZ-W

Lrnora Aubert John Loder
“ WIFE OF MONTE CRI8TO”

FOX AURORA

MAYAN

NOW
F*red AoUlre* Lucille Bremer
^^Yoianda a nd th e Thier*
In Enchantina Technicolor
Pinal **THE HIDDEN ETE**

Thru &^turday
Edwartr G. Robinten, Loretta Younz

“ The Stranger”
Franeet Langford. Rutaell Wtda
"BAMBOO BLONOr'

BLUEBIRD

ISIS

TONIGHT

Toniabt

“ Pejion De Laa Animas”
FRIDAY: GARY COOPER
“ CLOAK AND DAGGER"
Pina! **Ber Adreatorou Nlrht*'

“ Night Editor”
Pint I 'ELIGHTLY SCANDALOUS”
Friday) Special Feature
“ GIRL OP THE LDfBERLOSr'

MHiiii ii iiiiii ii iM in a i M ii aiM iiiiiM m M iM

B. L. KINO Rea. llt-R

HARDWARE AND LUMBER CO.
EVERGREEN, COLORADO

TELEPHONE 4IW

Philco — Skelgas —- Stoves — Moore PainI

EVERGREEN R E ltD E R S , Inc.
SPORTING GOODS

BUILDING MATERIALS
PHONE 2

^(VtvO

J'

R. P. M.
Loan & Finance Co.

Announces Opening o f tts O ffices.
LOANS OF ALL KINDS

SULLIVAN’S DRUG STORE
SUNDRIES

Tour KexaU Storo

SODAS

Snite 1, 312 17th St.
•
^
MIKE HARTELU

HA. 6571.

St. James Bldg. (0 p p . Brown Palace Hotel) ^

Offlet
th«
I
TREASURER
City ind County of Dtnvtr
Municipal BnlMinx
Denver. Colorado
No. K-254
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF. REAL ES
TATE AT TAX SALE AND OF APPUCATION FOR ISSUANCE OP
TREASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
mom eapeclally to D. Nowak, City and
County of Denver. The Moffat Tunnel Im
provement Diitrlet.
You end each of you ace hereby notified
that on the ISth day of November, 1940,
the Manaxer of Revenue. Ex-Officio
Treaaurer of the City and.Ceanty of Den
ver and State of Colorado, aold at public
tale to City and County of Denver, the
applicant, who hai made demand for a
iSvaxurer't Deed, the .followinas deteribed
real eatate, aituate in the City and County
of Denver and State of Colorado, to-wit:
Lota Forty-Three (48) and Forty-Four
(44). in Block Six ( 6), Bellevue Park,
that said tax aale wax made to aatlafy
the delinquent xeneral taxM aaaeaed
axainit a«id real eetata for tha yaar
1989; that laid raal eetata w ti taxad in
the name of M. P. Seldin; that tha
statutory period of redemption expired
November 18th, 1948; that tht tame hat
Indt been redeemed: that said propertr may
be redeemed at any time before ^ Tax
Deed ^ iaaued: that a Tax Deed will be
laaude to the aaid City and County of
Denver, lawful twider of u id ceKificate,
on the 18th day o f April i t 5 o'clock
p.m. 1947, unlett tha aama haa been Kdeemed bafo'rt 6 o'elodk p.m. on laid date.
WITNESS my hand and teal thit lltb
day of Decambtr, 1948.
F. E. WILSON,
(Stall
Htnaaer. o f Bavenua, Ex-Offleio
Treaaurer,. City and County of
Denver in the State of Colorado
By ROY W. CASS,
Deputy. Treaannr.
Firat Publication Decembw 19, 19(8.

IjMt Publication Jasuarx L'lMT.'

POR i ^ h r i ^ t t n a s
AND

ROCKY

MOUNTAIN

TH E

REGIONAL

BEE

I

Office, 938 B§.nnock Street
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SEE WM. EICH
1SS2 L*wr«Bc«

^

MA. 8862

ChrU'tmas Jewelry — Gifts

366 HEAD

ARMY PACK MULES
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION

SAM P CARSON, COLORADO
(near C54orado Sprisgs)

DEC. 27, 1 9 4 6 — 9 :0 0 A .M *
losp ecU oD Doc. 24 £ 26,9;00 AJ4. Jo 4:30 P.M. and daring Site

ATTENTION
CARLOAD BOYERS,
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASERS
117 MAieS m GElDDieS
All of a good $ize to work.
* This is an excellent group
oi Young Mules.
Avmr/ttjinij
it Years
Av. Weight.......... !.nflQ pounds

fi,7. Height............14 to IS hands
Army S u rp lu sn o t rejects.
Mountain-Trained by the Army’s
famed moxmtain troops.

Vaccine zmd serum records are
up to date.
Animals will be sold individually or In groups. Bidding starts
at established lair price. Payment required at time of sale.
. Army will provide storage and feed, not to exceed two days
after sale. All sales subject to WAA terms and conditions.
Anyone may byy— priorities will be recognized. Farmers—
Banchers— Contractors— Dealers— see this offering. Here's
an opportunity to fill your requirements for the coming season.

y-.-r

i

Wa r A s s e t s A d

m in is t b a t ii

728» I5th Street

Denver 2,

Telephone, E E y s to n e 4206

(St. Philotnena’ f Parish, Denver)

Mothers o f Cub Scout pack 23
will entertain 40 orphans o f St.
Clara’s and St. Vincent’s orphan
homes with 'h Christmas party
Sunday, Dec. 22, from 2:30 to
4:30 p.m. in the school hall. The
Cub Scouts will present .each o f
their guests with a gift. There will
be games and refreshments during
the afternoon.

The PTA will sponsor a Christ
mas party for the children o f St.
Philomena’ s school Monday, Dec.
23, in the school hall. Entertain
ment will include a movie, games,
refreshments,'' and a visit from
Sails fo r Yokohoma
Santa Claus.
The Men’s club will meet in the
Miss Mary Power o f Minijeapschool hall Thursday. Dec. 19, at olis, Minn., sailed from Seattle,
8 p.m. All men o f the parish are Wash., Dec. 11, for Japan, where
she has accepted a civil service
invited.
C onfeitioni will he beard
secretarial position. Miss Power is
'Monday evening and Tueiday
a niece o f Mrs. George R. Pope and
afternoon and evening at the
Miss Anne Birmingham, and made
ninal houri.
her home with her aunts here from
Pupils o f Sister Ann Mark’ s 1940 to 1946. She is well known
room will go to the convent Thurs among the younger set.
day afternoon to sing carols for
C onfetsioni in preparation
Sister Helene, who is convalescing
foi> Christmas will be heard on
from a recent illness.
Saturday afternoon and eve
The Brownie troop will have a
ning, Dec. 21, and Monday
Christmas party in the school hall
and Tneaday, the 23rd and
Thursday afternoon.
24th, from 3:30 until 6 p.m.
St. Piiilomena’s school basket
and from 7:30 in the evening
ball team has begun practice for
until all Hava been heard.
competition in tRS Junior Paro
Catherine
Anna Mueller, infant
chial league. The squad meets on
Monday and Wednesday from daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the Aaron Mueller, was baptized Dec. 15 by
the Very Rev. H arold'V . Camp
Gove gymnasium.
bell.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Stakebake, Jr., o f the
Richard Sullivan. Father Joseph
maritime service will spend the
Leberer baptized Timothy James
holidays with his parents.
Banns o f marriage have been McGuire, infant son o f Mr. and
announced for John J. Blocson o f Mrs. James A. McGuire; with Dr.
this parish and Mary V. Frainer Arthur McGill and Grac» Collins
o f th,e Immaculate Conception Ca as sponsors.
Final A ltar Society Meeting
thedral parish, Springfield, 111.;
and George A. Gillett o f St. Fran
Members o f the Altar and Ro
cis de Sales’ parish, Denver, and sary society met in McDonough
Helen C. Rhoades o f St. Philo hall Dec, 13, following recitation
mena’s.
of the Rosary in the church. The
Novena services in preparation meeting was opened with prayer
for the Feast o f Christmas are by Father Campbell. The vice
held every evening at 7:45.
president, Mrs. Edward G. Neu
mann, presided in the absence o f
^Dr. D. C. Weithman^ the president, Mrs. William C.
|
I and Associate
\ Thornton.
Reports
were
given
by
the
y
Dentists
i captains. The Legion o f Marycircle
was
represented by Mrs. Thomas E.
►
PLATES
^(01 lIUi s t m t
u s e llth Si
BtHkt^ Greene, Mrs. Andrew M. Hagerty,
1711^ ^ chairman o f cassocks and surplices,
^ KEriton* S721
TAbor tT(l
^ Open H oDdar and Thn^^^E ata.
^ thanked Mrs. C. R. Courtney for
her assistance in preparing and
conditioning the garments for the
Opan Braalnga
novena and Forty Hours’ devotion.
D. DEUTSCH
Mrs. Thomas Gilene, chairman o f
OPTOMETRIST IS Taari Praetloa
the Needlework guild, thanked the
Eyn
women for their co-operation in
Examlnad
the recent campaign for garments.
Glaaaaa
Mrs. Neumann announced that a
Fitted
Broken Leniea
Requiem Mass had been offered
Daplicated
on Nov. 1 for departed perpetual
members o f the society, and said
Oculuta PrescnptioB Filled
Gannlna Kryptok
that five Masses would be offered
luTialblt Bifocal
Stefla Vlalon
in December for all perpetual
Lanaaa ta Saa
Glama. « » members. The Wednesday Bridge
Far and Naar F'**"
GrooYid all in ont.
xrama.
club members were thanked for the
At Rcasonabl* Prleet
Ph. TA. SS42
beautiful pair of candelabras pre
sented to Father Campbell last
Baor’a
month. Mrs. Paul Albrecht, chair-

1519 Curtis S t

man of altars and linens^will be
assisted during Decembu>by Mmes.
William Joseph, Sydnw Wilkins,
and Charles Robertson, \
i
A nominating commmbe ccjlUH
posed of Mrs. Thomas Lynch |as
chairman, and Mmes. Andrew 'M.
Hagerty, C, R. Courtney, and
(S t. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Mayme Fletcher, was appointed to
SERVICE
Forty-six scouts and dads at
present new officers fo r the com
ing year. New members are Mrs, tended the annual father-son ban Dowatowa Lseattoa
Aathorlzcd Stadebaktr Balci A Sarrlet
James Buckley,. Homer Woehr- quet in St. Louis’ school Tuesday Til* Oaly Packard Sarrtca ta Dcavar
myer, and N. G. Borelli, and en evening. The scout mothers, un
rolled as perpetual members were der the direction o f Mrs. J. Fritz,
Aata Rtpalrint —' Alt Haka Can
d is A u b u t o b s
Body and Fender Work
Mrs. Eugene Rice, Mrs. William M. served the dinner. Short talks SIS IStli SL
TA. ISS|
350 Broadway
RA. 2826
■Kennedy, and Mrs. Edward Down were given by F a t h e r Victor
ing. Mrs. Enola Gray o f Dresden, Kocgel, Robert Ditzler from scout
Eans., was a guest.
headquarters, Joe Flood repre
The annual Christmas flower senting the fathers, George Pens
COMPLETE ALTO SERVICE
collection will be taken care o f by from the scout executive commit
BODY, FENDER AND PAINT WORK
Mmes. Alfred H. Rampe, Jay J. tee in Denver, and John Fritz,
ALL KINDS OF ACCESSORIES
Drinkard, and William McMenamy troop scoutmaster. Father Jo
at 7 o ’clock; Mrs. Charles Robert seph O’Heron acted as toastmas
son, Theodore Kemme, John Ro ter. Following the dinner^ the
han, and Raymond Riede at 8 scouts and their dads attended the
o’clock; Mmes. Paul V. Ryan, Max court o f honor in Englewood high
JORDAN MOTOR CO.
L. Gray, P. D. Walsh, and Joseph school. Among the awards given
Nesladek at 9:30; Mmes. H, Cl.en- to troop 136 was the bronze palm
nan, Paul Albrecht, David B. Doug to its scoutmaster, who is an Eagle
las, and Louis Dispense, 10:46; and scout, and the attendance banner.
VOLR CAR TSN’l G E l’niNG
Mmes. A n d r e w M. Hagerty,
Confessions for Christmas will
ANY YOUNGER. SEE
Thomas Lynch, Thomas Greene, be heard on Monday and Tuesday
Experienced Mechanic*
and Chester Wibel at 12 o’ clock. afternoon and Gening from 3:30
ALL MAKES CARS
The meeting closed with the so to 6 and from 7:30 to 9 or until
Gaa — Oils — Lobrication
PACKARD SPECIAIjiST
cial hour with Mmes. Hariw A. all are heard.
White, William Joseph, William
The PTA is sponsoring a Christ
McMenamy, and Joseph Mix as mas party in the school this Fri
Bannock tnd Twelfth U l. 8234
390 So. Broadway
SP. 9987
hostesses.
day afternoon.
CircUi to Entertain
The sisters thank the PTA, the
Mrs. James Eakins, Mrs. Adrian school children, and all who con
Maguire, and Mrs. J. H. McCarthy tributed generously to the pantry
■' •
will be hostesses to members o f St. shower.
Joseph’s circle for a luncheon and
Recent
Christmas party at the Eakins
QUICK SERVICE!
home on Friday, Dec. 20. Mrs. Baptisms
George T. Larson’s home will be
Infants baptized last Sunday
BODY • F E N D E R * P A IN T • UPH OLSTERY
the scene o f the Christmas party were Michael Richard David, son
given by members o f St. Norbeat’s o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl David, with
A LL M AKES
circle, with Mrs. Eugene Beuchat Mr. and Mrs. -Frederick Luhnow
QVALITY AT A FAIR PRICE
as co-iiostess. Each member or as sponsors; Hardy Hugh Rust, son
guest will bring a toy or gift to o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rust, with
be sent the infant o f Prague nurs Mr, and Mrs. Charles J. Campbell
ery. Also on Dec. 20 members of as'sponsors; Patricia Marie Nor
St. Joan o f Arc’s circle will be ris, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
guests o f Mrs. J. C. Dutton in her James F. Norris, with Mr. and Mrs.
13th and Broadway
TAbor 5191
home, with Mrs. Paul Desilets co George D. JKilker as sponsors.
hostess.
The Altar society will be host
The many friends of Mrs. Wil to 38 Catholic orphans from the
liam C. Weldon will be sorry to Colorado State home at a Christ
Get Your Car
hear o f the death o f her sister, mas Communion breakfast and
Mrs. W. Clark o f Oak Park, 111., party on Christmas morning.
Ready
fo r Winter
OWNERS
whose burial took place Dec. 14
The
Marian
s
o
r
o
r
i
t
y
held
a
at Amboy, 111. Mrs. Weldon and
Jack
Flavin,
Serric Mgr„ layi:
see
our
stock
o
f
accessories
that
her daughter, Mrs. Milton Allen, Christmas^ party in the home of will make your winter driving
Miss
Helen
Poole,
3396
S.
Sherman
I« yonr car' or truck in shape
had gone to Oak Park last month
easier.
for winter driving? Proper win
to be with Mrs. Clark during her street, Dec. 11. The sorority is
sponsoring the filling o f a number
ter lubrication in essential. An
J. B. DONIPHAN, Mgr.
illness.
of baskets for Christmas. These
engine tnne-up assures quicker
Robert Greene, a student at baskets will then be given to the
AL. 2083
starting, faster pick-up, smooth
Yale university, will arrive this parish St. Vincent de Paul con
er performance and greater
week end to spend the Christmas ference for distribution.
economy.
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
TOWING SERVICE
The school children collected
Mrs. Thomas E. Greene.
$425 for the missions in the sale
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nesladek o f Christmas seals during Decem
entertained at dinner Dec. 14 at ber.
1530 BROADWAY
13th & Clcnarm
CH. 6596
the Brown Palace hotel honoring
Harold Sheetz was chosen presi
Mrs. Nesladek’s sister, Mrs. Nor
man W. Deming o f Hollywood, dent o f the parish Young Peo
Calif., who is visiting the Nesla- ple’s club at a meeting held last
deks, and another sister, Mrs. L. week in the home o f Miss Joy
M. Blevins. En route home Mrs. Huot, 3270 S. Sherman.
Prepare Your Car Now
This Sunday the Marian soroYDeming will join her husband in
For Winter Driving
Tucson, Ariz., where he is sta ity. Daughters o f Mary sodality,
Wash Car . . . Lubricate
tioned on studio location filming and the Young People’s club will
Drain and Refill Transmission
Change Oil, 5 Qnarts Penn.
receive C o m'm u n i o d in the 8
a picture o f the Old West.
Check Tires for Alignment
Clean and Refill Air Cleaner
o’ clock Mass.

A Merry

i i f i i

Christmas
TO O U R '
FRIENDS
AND
CUSTOMERS

Open All Night

Sterling Silver Pearl
Rosaries ......$3.90 to $10.85

f/
All Sisters and all who have
friends in Yhe Convent should

J

read

t

‘Most Worthy o f
All Praise”

$ 2 .0 0

Denver’s Finest Body & Paint Shop

CAPITAL CHEVROLET CO.

DODGE-PLYM OUTH

MARSHALL
AUTO SUPPLY

5c ^35c
Box o f 21 assorted ....$1.10

Other crucifixes
Luminous
crucifixes

25c up v

......35c to $2.40

Oxidized Silver Rosebud

JAMES MOTOR CO.
1278 Lincoln

KEY OF HEAVEN
•S m a l l _____ __________iSc to I2.S0
Medium _____ _____ tl.Se to I4.S9
L a rs * ---------- :-----------tl.ie to 15.75

: Woodrow Wilson
:: A h Io Upholslory

TAILOR and FURRIER

ONE STORE ONLY

11

- . paoNi
CHssm «M«
COR. M 5 am C&PIN

Proven
EYE
EXAMINATIONS
Special Care
For Special Cases

My Prayer Book by Fr.

Stedman Sunday
Missals ........ $2.80 to $ 3.50

L asance____ $3.00 to $6.75

Daily
Missals ........$3.00 to $13.00

Young Man’ s Guide by Fr.

Catholic Girl's Guide by Fr.

•‘-/i

And New Y ea fs Eve

PICTU RES

Cardboard 5c to $1.50

Sallmans Head
o f C hrist------ $1.75 to $ 6 . 0 ^
Chambers pictures $1.50 up
Other framed
picturea --------— from 15c
Hummel
Figurines .

Marble Dust

..... .

.................. 20c to 75c
C om position............

JaiwEs Cm
RKE
Headquarters for
AB'nCLES

or

CHURCH

FURNISHINGS

DEVOTION

BOOKS FOR THE CATHOUO LAITY AND CLERGY

..$3.00 to $8.00

— .... $4.40 to $75.00

::

LET-HUN1C61IMR

nSM

"

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

_

UPTOWN MOTOR CO.

1908 BROADWAY CH.5626

'Largest in Denver'|
]|

NEW and USED

PARTS

1636-38 Tremont Street

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE
Phone TAbor 3789

KECAP
WHtU YOU

R I LOANS)
DE

nacs

m

v .

Optometrist
1511 Weiton St.

KEyalone 1044

i

m

UJILLIRmS ft GREEHE
•1641 Stout

N;irA. 6266

Speedometer Service

SeoH Battery Go.
14th at Bannock, Civic Center
MA. 0258

CASH
W e W ill Pay Cash fo r Small
Homes in or Near D enier.
Quick Action — Call or See

Complete
Motor Tune*up
Automotive Parts
Wholesale and Retail

D R .A D .K L E Y H A U E R

Lasance ____ $3.00 to $4.50

Open 10 to 4 Christmas Eve

!

SEAT COVERS

HYPERPHORIA
PHOTOPHOBIA
VERTIGO

Home....$2.75 to $9.00
CRIBS

CUSTOM TAILORED

••

Cnnhion Repairing
Upholstery
' Anto Tops Reboilt
& Repaired

KE. 8221

11

::

Member St. Francis de Sales . •

HANSEN ft HANSEN
<I
'’
11

Lasance ........ $3.00 to $8.50

Other Sterling Silver

it

Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

f **4*******************t
••

1628 17th St.

McHugh____ $3.00 to $12.00

Bracelets ______ _ _ _ . _ . 7 0 c

Sick Call Sets for the

We Will Serve You Best

H. BOBRICK

Hail Holy Quee^i

Pocket Prayer
b o o k s ---------- 25c to $ 4.40

Bracelets ___ $4.50 to $8.40

A ^ m p le te New Service for Car or Home Radiol

:■

TA. SMI

TABOR 5287

RADIO SERVICE

310 Mack Bldg.
KE. 5840

JEW ELERS

Blessed be God by Callan-

Walnut ____......$4.20 up
Bracelets____ $3.35 to $5.00

1733 GLENARM

Specialist
For Visnal
Eye Care

LARGE SHIPMENT OF FINE •

For Ladies’ and Men’s Garments
Sold by the Yard

Check Wheel Balance
Check Battery and Cablet

Art M alnati T ire and B attery Service

0ptometri$t

JUST RECEIVED
SATIN, CELANESE and
CREPE LININGS

Repack Front Wheels .
Drain and Refill Differential

Dr. G . J . Sehaeable

Nearly 800 children will honor
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr Friday,
Dec. 20, at both the Little Flower
and Vail Community centers, Den
ver. A t Little Flower center, un
der the direction o f Mrs. Mary
Hooper and Miss Nellie Valencia,
a boys’ choral ^roup and a girls’
choral group will sing Christmas
carols and the pre-school children
will do a minuet. At the Vail
Community center, under the di
rection o f the girls o f Loretto
Heights college, a singing program
in a play. The Crib, will take place.

P R A YER BOOKS

$3.00 — 6.00

$2.75 up

Standard Motor Go.

W i n t e r S e r v ic e S j^ e c ia l

Catholic ae&tlmenU aod art work

Mahogany Wood Crucifixes
from ............ $3.00 to $38.40

Rosewood

Auto Service Station

H O L LY ’S SERVIC E

Of Individuality with appropriate

By CALLAN-McHUGH

Sterling Silver Rosebud

GL 4838

“ Jo e ” Y O U N G

;; 692 So.Broadw ay ••
PE. 5264

CRU CIFIXES

^

38th and Federal

AU TD REPAIRING

Greeting Cards

t

in Stock

Gnlf Service Station

IStb A Trenont

CATHOLIC

All Sterling Silver
Rosaries ......$3.90 to $16.13

New Trucks

Packard Denver Co.

Children of Centers
To Honor Archbishop

' ■ l i t

Buckley Bros.

PACKARD

$545

Last Minute Gift Suggestions

ROSARIES

Thnrsdrfy, D ec. 19, 1946

OF CUB SCOUTS
PTA to Sponsor MOTHERS
Englewood
Parish
Recommended Firms
TO ENTERTAIN ORPHANS
Chnstnias Party
Boy Scout Troop for AUTQ
In School Hall
Feted at Banquet SERVICE
(B le u e d Sacrament Pariih,
Denver)

PUBLIC AUCTION
U.S.ARMY *
\
A
^

THE DENVER CATHOOC REGISTER

I06D BROADWAT
KE. 017S

^ I G oodrich
BIU. PEARCE, Mwt.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
•E X P E R T *

AUTO REPAIR
A ll Makes

Easy Time Payments
The Huns listed here deseijre to
be remeahered when ^ou are dietributiai your patrensge to th. dttIsreat lisM at business.

jfiforthwestem Auto Co.
549 Broadway

TAbor 620\^

\
\_

I

mm

w sm m m

I

I

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B annock Street

T h ursday, D ec. 19, 1946

Regis Defeats Trinidad Team
To Win State Cathoiic Title

PAGE NINE
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Junior Parochial Lightweight Champs

Raiders and Tig e rs Denver Champs Blast
D om inate A ll-S ta rsjL ight Southern Eleven
Two teams far apart in the final standings of the I'arochial football league dominatea the selections for this year’s
Denver Catholic Register All-Parochial team. Regis,- the
league’s champs, placed a back and two linemen on the alU
star squad,-and Holy Family team contributed two linemen,
a back, and a utility player who has been used both at end
and in the backfield this season.
The closeness of this year’s championship race was re
fleeted in the voting. Only one
player, Bill Gillin of^he Cathedral
eleven, was picketf by all the
coaches and a^letic cTirectors who
took part in the poll, though Pete
Lombard, Holy Family’s great end,
and Don Colaiano, big, aggressive
Regis tackle, were close to unani
mous choices. Tightest race for
first place honors took place be
tween Langren o f Annunciation
team and Jepson of Cathedral
team, both of them key figures in
their respective teams’ defenses.

Clennon, St. Francis’ ; Bmngardt,
St. Joseph’s.
Backs— Grommet, Annunciation
team; J. Vecchiarelli, Holy Farail
team; Case, Mullen; Sweeney, S*
Francis’ ;
DiManna,
Cathedral
team; P. O’Hayre, Holy Family
team; Pfeifer, Annunciation team.
Several coaches and athletic di
rectors expressed the opinion that
Hal Pfeifer of St. Joseph’s would
have been a unanimous choice p )i
the first-string all-star squad had

To Score 27-0 Victory
Tigers Threaten O n ly Once in One-Sided Ceh'
lest; Superior Weight, Speed of Kelloggmen Tell in Second Half
Regis high school’s fast, tricky Red Raiders, champs 'of
the Denver Parochial league, last Sunday won the Colorado
Catholic championship by downing the Holy Trinity Tigers,
27-0. The Southern titlists, outweighed and outmanned, were
no match for Lou Kellogg’s disciplined aggregation, and were
able to threaten the Raider goal line only once in the contest,
which was the first title game to be played, in Trinidad.
Most of the Raider scoring came in the second half, after

Shown above -on the steps o f St. Francis'; church qya tha playars
who mado up this year’s champion version of^thd' St. Francis grada
their superior weight had begun school Widgets, who defeated St. Clara’ s taam last weak to win the
to tell on the light ’Trinidad championship in tha lightweight division o f tfauiJjiniar Parochial
eleven, but the Denver team league. First row, lef^ to right, ^ra WarchotjT'fDoud, Winneke,
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End

Tackle

Guard

Center

Guard

Taeklo

End

LOMBARD

D.
COLAIANO

ANDERSON

LANGREN

4-EE

DEES

HETT

Regis

Annun
ciation Teair

St.
Joseph’s

Holy
Familjfc ’Team

St.
Francis’

. Vtilily
Player,

Holy
Family Team

Regis
Back

Back

Back

Back

GILLIN

W . O’HAYRE

W ALSH

VILLANO

Cathedral
Team

Holy
Family Team

St.
Francis’

Regis

READW YN

Holy
Family Team

showed its class early. With Minot,
^ s o , and Gibbs doing a superb
job o f ball carrying oehind the
fast-charging Raider line that
wreaked' h;
navoc on its opponents all
season, the Raiders ripped the Ti
ger forward wall to pieces in the
first quarter. The Tiger defense
had been prepared fop an aerial
attack, but the Regis team re
served Its passes for the second
half.

WIDGETS TI1K[

Drive Good for Goal

Bill O’Hayre of Holy Family’s
fifth-place team was a strong con
tender for Gillin’s top spot among
the backs, de.spite an injury that
kept him out of play in his team’s
last two games. Vince Walsh and
Paul Villano, the other two backs
on the Register team, rounded out
one o f the strongest backfields in
Parochial league history. The sec
ond team b a c k f i e l d was only
slightly shaded by the first choices.
Phil Grommet, playing with An
nunciation’s unlucky Cardinals,
was close to a position on the sec
ond team.
Ray Readwyn o f Holy Family
team lost out in the balloting pri
marily because o f his switch from
an end position into the backfield,
where, in two games, he piled up
a mathematical lead in ball carry
ing and puntjng over all the regu
lar backs in the league. Because
he played so ably in both positions,
the Register, in order to prevent
ossible injustice, chose to place
im on the all-star squad as a
“ utility player.”
Competition
npi
for the spot opposite Lombard in the first-string
line was fierce, and Johnny Hett
li
o f St. Francis’ barely nosed out
Eakins, who took one second team
spot, and Pacell and Cominello,
who tied for the other second team
end position. Dees’ margin o f vic
tory at tackle over Cathedral’s
Elliott was also narrow. There was
less disagreement about the guard
positions,, which were taken hand
ily by Anderson and Lee, but firstteam votes were cast for De Paemelere-of Mullen high, Talbott of
St. Francis’ , and Kerr of Cathedral
team.

l

SECOND TEAM

he been eligible for play earlier
in the season. The hard-driving St
Joseph back, only recently re
leased from the service, put on a
g rea t. exhibition in helping his
team down Hol^ Family team last
Sunday, though it was his first
opportuniW to participate in
league cempetition this year.

Dribblers Hold
Lead in Cathedral
Bowling League
The Dribblers.won two of their
games Dec. 13 to remain in first
place with 21 won and nine lost,
but the Gizmos are close behind
with 18 won and 12 lost The Won
ders are still in third place with 16
won and 14 lost
Don Saunders came back this
week to spill the maples for the
season’s high game of 214 to boost
his average to 167. Joe MeShane,
who held the previous high game
record of 205, dropped his average
to 163 but stayed in second place
with Frank Deo third with a 153
average. .
Margaret Gibbons, hitherto un
heralded sister of Nancy Gibbons,
garnered the season’s high series of
453 and the high game of the eve
ning of 163. Caroline Hannesch,
however, still holds the record for
the season’? high game of 189. The
three leading women bowlers re
main tne same for this week with
Nancy Gibbons first with 128,
Catherine Cernich second with 124,
and Helen Reidmann third with
121. Marie Wagner provided the
thrill of the evening when she
picked up an unusual 3-6-7-9-10
spread split.
The league standings are ex
pected to change somewhat Friday
night, when the teams tee off on
the third evening of handicap bowl
ing. In the past two weeks the gap
between the leaders and the laggers has closed considerably, and
Friday’s meeting could easily be
the night for unseating the leaders.

End— Eakins, Regis
Tackle — Elliott, Cathedral team
Guard— Sparaefno, Holy Family
team
Center— Jepson, Cathedral team
Guard— Talbott, St. Francis’
Tackle— Costa, Holy Family team
End— Cominello, Annunciation
Pacello, St. Joseph’s
Back— Raso, Regis
Back— R. Colaiano, Cathedral
Back— Gibbs, Regis
Back— Hoelsken, St. Joseph’s
Other players given honorable
mention in the poll by virtue of
having received votes for the first
and second teams were: Ends—
Nemmers, Cathedral team; Alicotti. Cathedral team.
Tackles — Doyle,
Cathedral
team;
Stubert, Annunciation
team; Cassidy, St. Francis’ ; Ehrig,
Regis; Lucy, jSt. Joseph’s; Thomp
son, St. Framtis’.
Guards— KArr, Cathedral team;
De Paemeler^ Mullen; BiederDistrict Judge Joseph J. Walsh,
man, St. Jo.>ieph’s; Cushing, St.
Francis’ ; Iriando, Cathedral team. Denver Catholic, was named pre
Center— Donelon, Regis; B. siding judge of the Denver dis
trict courts for 1947 at a confer
ence of the seven district judges
in the city and county building.
His appointment becomes effective
Jan. 14.
Included in the assignments for
T'Day Serrica
the new year is that of Judge Jo
On#-Ta«r GvarantM
seph E. Cook, also a Catholic, who
will become head of division 7 dn
the same date.

Denver Catholic Named
New Presiding Ju d g e
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Also Lessons In

Poise, Gharin, Personality
Acquire New Grace in Your Dancing— New Confidence in
Mixing With Any Group

You can leam to become a smart dancer and do the latest

RUMBA, SAMBA, SWING AND WALTZ STEPS
Also Tap, Acrobatic and Ballet.
Classes for All Ages

Coronado Club, 1570 Clariuon, EM. 0297

The Parochial league threw a
lush, plush banquet for the offi
cials and workers o f the league
and for the press last Monday eve
ning in the Blue room of the Cos
mopolitan hotel,. There were more
than a dozen speeches, which
should have meant that it was a
dull affair, but in point o f fact it
was not. Father James Moynihan.
secretary o f the league, was toast
master, m.c., animal trainer, or
what-you-will, and his lively ban
ter served to keep the talks short,
sharp, and merry.
Best anecdote o f the evening
dealt with a game played between
the halves of a Superbomber con
test a couple of years back in the
D. U.. stadium. ’The Annunciation
grade school team was ahead when
its quarterback pulled a bonehead
play. Father Moynihan, who was
coaching the junior Cardinals, ad
mits that he lost some of his usual
well-known dignity. He polled a
substitute back from the bench
and told him to “ get in the game
and tell that dummy to get out!”
The lad raced onto the field, but
he seemed to strike a snag when he
reported to the officials. There
was a long parley in midfield, and
finally the substitute and the o f
ficials trudged back to the Annun
ciation team’s bench. Queried the
referee: “ Which dummy?”
I gave a speech too. If public
demand it ai entkusiatic ai I con
fidently expect, the Register will
furniih copiet printed in gilt <
vellum, at $25 the dozen.
That ii, if I can remember what
I said.

* * *
The St. Francis defensive record
for the season, mentioned else
where on the page, was even bet
ter than it looks on paper. Sam
Jarvis, Gremlin coach, pointed out
that no team scored through the
St. Francis line. The only touchr
do>^i scored against his outfit, a
six-pointer that gave Regis its
hard-earned victory over the sec
ond-place Southsiders, was the re
sult o f a screen pass play. Jarvis
had expected the play and had
drilled Guard Dick Talbott in a
defense for it, but unfortunately
Talbott was on the bench nursing
a leg injury at the time the Raid
ers tried the play.
• ♦ *
On hit ballot for the “ Regii
ter’ s” All-Parochial team Jarvii
made a (uggaation we t h i n k
worthy o f commeht. Ha thinki it
difficult for coaches to make a
fair choice o f All-Parochial (tar*,
(ince each coach i* prejudiced in
favor o f hit own team. Instead,
he (uggettt, why net have each
team pick an all-opponent .outfit?
It wa* too late to take action on
this proposal when it was received,
but we will bear it in mind when
basketball season come* around.

I Many of the coaches gave tjieir
reasons for choosing tlw men.they
did for the all-star squad. S ^ p l
comments: Anderson, R e g i s —
“ perhaps the best linesman in the
league;” “ smart, fast, aggressive.”
Gillin, Cathedral team: “ Bestback
in the league;” “ ’Nuf said.—
’twould be only gilding the lily.”
Villano, Regis: “ Biggest reason,
for Regis’ championship.” , Lom
bard, Holy Family team: “ Un
questionably the best end in Den
ver high school football!” Walsh,
St. Francis’ : “ One-man offense;”
“ best punter in the league, fine
plunger,” Lee, St. Joseph’s: “ Ag
gressiveness with a p|us sign.”
* * *
Enthusiasm is mounting over
the newly formed Catholic Parish
Basketball league. Father Moyni
han, who is directing the league
in its organiiational stages, re
ports that he expects an enroll
ment o f 20 teams. He urged those
Societies which are hesitating to

The first score o f the game came
on a post^kickoff drive that cov
ered 72 yards and racked up five
succewive first downs. The Tiger
line finally stiffened and took over
on its own 12, but Regis recovered
a Tiger fumble on the three, from
which point Minot and Raso
crashed through fo r a score.
In the second (quarter Holy Trin
ity team put on its only prolonged
threat \ ith a 65-yard march that
fizzle" on the Raiders’ 10. The
half ended soon after. Minot, new
to Regis followers as an openfield runner, took the ball off
tackle on the first play after the
kickoff through the ^entire Tiger
eleven all the way to the goal line,
but was ruled out of bounds on the
Tiger 24. The screen play familiar
to Regis . opponents
worked again
-------against the Trinity team. Villano
took the pass and covered the route
to the last stripe in jig time.
Trick Pay* O ff

'

A trick guard-around play. With
all-star Alan Anderson carrying
the ball, was responsible for the
next Regis sebre, and the screen
pass, this time with Sievers on the
receiving end, set up the other
fourth-quarter touchdown. Sievers
was also the scorer on the final
touchdown, which was the result of
a quarterback sneak. Kelleher
scored the extra point.
Villano, Raso, Minot, and Gibbs
were' the standouts in the Regis
backfield, though Coach Lou Kel
logg used a wealth of substitutes,
all of them effective. In -the line,
Anderson, Colaiano, Mazie, Sillstrop, and Vecchiarelli played ag
gressively and with a minimum of
mistakes. Carleno, playing in the
place of first string center DoneIon, turned in a surprisingly steady
game.

ILim SOCIEII
II ST, JOSTPI'S
(St. Joseph’s Redemptorist Perish,
D en v er)

The regular m eeting'of St. Jo
seph’s Altar and Rosary society
was held Dec. 11 in the church
hall. Mrs. M. Bommelyn, presi
dent, appointed the nominating
committee as follows: Mmes. M.
J. Ginsburg, E. Mansfield, 0. V.
Simpson, and 0. Winter. Mrs. C.
J.'-Baiyiroft reported a collection
of 25 dozen cookies for fhe USO
cookie jar, given through the gen
erosity of Mmes. F. Cannaday, G.
Ford, G. Riedel, and A. Richter.
A Christmas party followed a
short session. The group sang
carols to the accompaniment of
Mrs. E. Casbum. Each member
was presented with a Christmas
token. Mrs. J. Berger, Mrs. J. J.
Dean, Mrs. H. Harrison, and Mrs.
M. Ward presided as hostesses.
The young people are invited to
receive Holy Communion this
Sunday. Christmas Confessions
will be heard Satui'day afternoon
and evening, Monday mourning
during the Masses, and on Christ
mas eve from 3:30 to 6 p.m. and
7 to 9 p.m.
, A special Christmas games party
will be held at 8:30 p.m. in the
parish hall Dec. 23.
Perpetual Help novena devo
tions will be held at the regular
hours, 3 to 7 :30 p.m., on Dec. 24.
Brother Walter is preparing un
usual Christmas decorations for
sanctuary And crib this year.
The Rev. Anthony Huber,
C.SS.R., missionary attached to
the Denver community since' the
beginning o f the year, has given
missions, novenas, and retreats,
principally in the Midwest. He
will assist at Corpus Christ!
church, St. Louis, for the Christ
mas holidays.
practice space to confer with him,
since it is believed that arrangamenta can ba made to obviate this
difficulty. The heavy enrollment
may also make it necessary to ob
tain another gym for some o f the

eator teams because .of lack of 'games.

The St. Francis grade school
Widgets, led by Joe Imhoff,
squeaked by a favored S t Clara’s
team last week, 26-25, to take the
championship in the lightweight
division of the Junior Parochial
league. It was a see-saw battle
all the way, but a fourth quarter
touchdown by ImhOff and a plunge,
again by Imhoff, vgave the South
siders their narrow margin of vic
tory.
’The Widgets grabbed an early
lead when a fumble on' a punt
placed them in scoring position in
the first quarter. Imhoff, on a
deceptive spread-formation play,
gralloped 20 yards to register the
game's first score. Miller added
the extra point on a quarterback
sneak.
St. Clara’s retaliated
swiftly with a scoring pass play
that went’ from Amftto to Johnny
Barrone. The conversion tied the
score, but the Southsiders re
gained the lead when McCurrj’
scored on an end-around from
the five-yard line. Tlfe conversion
try was missed and the first quar
ter ended with the score stand
ing at 13-7.
I
Aarial Attacks Clicks

The Amato-Barrone aerial com
bination clicked again in the sec
ond quarter for 40 yards and an
other TD for the powerhouse from
St. Clara’s. With the score tied
at 13-13, the razzle-dazzle play of
the Widgets once more paid off
and at half-time the score was
19-13 in favor o f the victors.
A half-time pep talk by the St.
Clara coach inspired the orphan
age eleven to put on two quick
scoring drives in the third quar
ter. Barrone again led . the at
tack. Both attempts at conver
sion failed, however, and the sixpoint margin proved insufficient to
defeat the determined Southsj^ers.
The last score o f the game was
set up by Warchot, St. Francis'
end, who recovered a fumble at
midfield. Four plays later, Imhoff
cut through the St. Clara defense
and went the distance to knot the
score at 26-all. His plunge de
cided the game, though at the final
gun St. Clara’s was threatening
again.
The St. Francis squad won six
straight games, mostly by big mar
gins, in winning the 1946 cham
pionship. Brior to the St. Clara
game, they had been scored on
only twice, and had racked up 166
points against the opposition.

Buckley Bros. Dpen
New Studebaker Plant
The formal opening of^he new
Studebaker plant of
Buckley
Bros. Motors, 660 S. Broadway,
marks another step forward by an
old Catholic family that has taken
a prominent part in Colorado
business for half a century.
The Buckley brothers, famous
for their own baseball team, have
had a Studebaker business for
the past five years at 350 Broad
way. Tjiey built their new plant
with a 13,000-square-foot floor in
the past two years. 'The huge
glass showroom opposite Mont
gomery Ward’s was filled with
friends during the week who had
come to congratulate the owners
and to see the 1947 showing,
which took place simultaneously
over the country.

Smith, Baker, Sheets, Dnnst; second row, Mossberger, Burke, Millar,
Kaagan, Barney; back row. Coach Don Fafk, Deline, McCurry, Im*
hoff, Demers, Carroll, and Father Leonard Abercrombie, assistant
pastor at St. Francis’ , who acted as athletic director.

j

ST. FRANCIS’ HANDS BLUEJAYS
DECISIVE 13-0 DRUBBING AND
TAKES 2ND PLAC E IN LEAGUE
The 1946 Parochial league foot
ball season reached a spectacular
end last week as St. Francis’
underrated Gremlins handed the
Cathedral Bluejays a decisive 13-0
defeat to take second place in.the
league standings. The S t Francis
squad was in vii^ually complete
charge o f the proceedings until the
final quAter, and was the first
Cathedral opponent to bottle up the
Bluejays’ triple-threat star. Bill
Gillin. They succeeded also in

Rangers Beaten
Byil.Sl.inFinal
Minutes of Ginne

preserving their remarkable defen
sive record, which shows only one
touchdown scored against thep all
through the season.
Joe Sweeney, captain o f ' ’ the
Gremlin team, was a big factor
in the victory, which saw the St.
Francis team displSying hitherto
unrevealed talent plm some of the
best offensive straj/egy seen all
season. Tom Y^urtggave the Grem
lins possessioir of the bail at midfield by intercepting a pass, and
Sweeney, on a 16-yard end sweep
and passes to Hett and Young,
brought the ball to the Bluejay
four-yard line, Walsh took it to the
one, but was stopped on his next
plunge. The Gremlins then lined up
in a “ McNamara” shift and
§|veeney swiveled through right
tackle for the TD. The point was
scored on a shovel pass from Walsh
to Sweeney.

Interception Paves
Way for Touchdown
Another

interception

preceded

L

St. Joseph’s Bulldogs wound up
their ’ 46 season last Sunday by _
defeating Holy Family’s Tigers,
7-6, to gamer a third-place tie
with the Cathedral Bluejays. A
high, square place kick by Haf
Pfeifer, playing in his first game
this season, was the margin o f
victory in one of the most thrilling
Parochial contests of the season.
The Bulldog touchdown was
scored on a- tricky spot pass from
Ted Abeyta, Bulldog quarter, to
rangy Gene Pacello, on a firstperiod play that covered 44 yards.
Abeyta took the pass from center,
faked to Keelan and Hoelsken,
pivoted, and tossed accurately to
Pacello, who easily outdistanced
his pur.suers in a dash down the
west sidelines. Pfeifer’s kick passed
over the outside fence.
St. Joseph’s threatened again In
the third (juarter, with a drive that
began on its own 15-yard line and
ended on the Tiger 31. Lombard
and Dees, the Holy Family team’s
star linemen, broke up the drive by
smothering four attempted passes.

:\

The University o f San Franci.sco the second SL Francis score. Bob
scored a 41-32 triumph over the Clennon gathered in a pass from
Regis Rangers Dec. 17 in the Gillin on the Gremlin 27-yard line,
Regis gym.
’
and from that point Walsh,
Within the first five minutes o f Sweeney, and Johnny Hett took Tigers Score
play. Gene Kelly o f Regis wag in Uie ball to the Cathedral team’s
jured and had to be taken out o f four. A Sweeney to Hett pass cov Via Air Route \
the game.
He was thought to ered 47 yards of the distance. The
The Tiger score was also com
have had his nose broken in a touchdown was scored by Walsh) pleted via the aerial route. The
collision with a U.S.F. opponent. who took a snovel pass from Miller Tigers, after taking over from the
The first half ended in a fren and drove through right tackle into Bulldogs, drove from the 31 deep
zied flurry o f passing and shoot the end zone without even stum into scoring territory with a series
ing with the ball traveling from bling.
of tosses from Johnny Vecchiarelli,
end to end o f the court with be The Bluejays put' on their most who connected to Readwyn twice,
wildering rapidity. The emotions effective threats in the final period. and to Lombard and Speiler to
o f the spectators were o f equal Bill Gillin hit his receivers several put the ball, on the If. Paul
frenzy..
times'with accurate “ soft” passes, O’Hayre’s pass to Speiler in the
When the horn ended the half, but at each crucial point the ball end zone was incomplete, and a
the score'stood at 17-alL't Moore bounded away and the Cathedral screen pass from Readwyn was
of'R egis had scored nine o f the 17 attack bogged down. On the ground broken up. On the next play Read
points, and Guidice o f U.S.F, was the Cathedral team was completely wyn, reconverted end, was caught
responsible lor seven of his team’:^ stymied, in contrast to the tricky, back o f the line, but shook off his
points. A t the half the Univer- well-varie<Ki'rel«lin offense. Though tacklers and threw to O’Hayre,
s i^ o f San Francisco had not Sweeney and Walsh were the out who stepped over the last white
standing figures in the St. Francis stripe for the score. Lee blocked
missed a free throw.
The second half was equally scoring drives, Tom Young was the attempt at conversion and time
Ihriliing and fast-moving.
The surprisingly effective as an open- was too short for either team to
teams stayed within two or three field runner. Walsh displayed his put on another scoring drive.
Sanger, Lee, and Lucy stood out
points o f each other until the usual bulldozer tactics in piling
closing minutes. In the last four up the yardage for hi« team, and in the St. Joseph line, and Pacello’s
minutes o f play U.S.F. suddenly in addition was a big factor in the fine punting was a big factor in
forged into the lead, built up a deceptiveness of the Gremlin attack. the Bulldog victory. Readwyn’s
end sweeps were less effective than
margin o f safety, and then con
in last week’s game, but his run
centrated on keeping the ball away
ning and Vecchiarelli’s passes were
from Regis. The game ended with
con.stant threats to the St. Joseph
Regis trailing by nine points.
lead. Pfeifer sJ)owed as one of the
Tom Waters, who once played
hardest-running backs in the league
for Regis high and won a berth
in his initial appearance, and com
on the all-slate team, turned
pleted one of the best passes o f
in an outstanding performance, .as
the year, a bullet-like to.ss to
did Joe Brandiger who fought
Hoel.sken in the final period.
hard all the way. High secret o f
the evening was Rodriguez o f
TRANSCONTINENTAL FREIGHT
(St. Vincent de Paul's Parish,
U.S.F. who scored 16 points. Top
SERVICE
Denrer)
man for Regis was Moore with 14
D E N V E R C H IC A G O T R U C K I N G
points.
The annual meeting of the
C O .. INC.
u. S. F. (41)
Player*
G. F. P. fathers and mothers ,of the Boy 2501 Bisks Street
KE7 st'.me 7261
Rodrieues, f ........................ 7
2 0 Scouts was held Wednesday even
Guidice. f ....................
4
4 6 ing, Dec. 18, in the school hall tx>e Anselee. Csl.. S28 E. 4th St.. Mich. 7361
Dn>coll. f ..........................- 0 - 2
0 under ;^he auspices of the Mothers’ St I.ouis. Mo.. 118.6 S. 6th St. (tH. 7S30
Ksnsss City, Mo., 2651 Wsrwick T. Wy..
McNamco. c ....
4
2 3
GR. 2388-89
Gibson, g ..........
0
: I & auxiliary of troop 140. This was the
ChicsKo,
HI.. 3030 8. AshUnd. LAF. 7440
first
opportunity
for
many
of
the
Hafner. g ............................ 0
0' 1
Desmond, g ........................ 0
0 1 0 parents to meet the new scoutmas
Hamley, g ............................ 0
0 4 t e r Robert Bryant, and his assisBennington .........
0
0 4

T

y

ta.V, Thomas Dwyer. Refreshments

ToUl*..._........................ .’...16 11 23 were served by the members of the
REGIS (32)
auxiliary.
Player*
G. F. P.
Boy Sebut troop 140 meets every
Moore, f .............................. 6
2 2
Fisher, ( ......................
2
6 1 Wednesday evening in the school
Kelly, e ..............
0
0 1 hall, and boys wishing to join the
Brsndiger, e ....................... 2 1 2 troop arq asked to see Father Galla
Burns, g ............................. 0 1 0
Coursey. g .......................... 1 0
2 gher or the scoutmaster.
S t Anthony’s circle held a potAntonelli. g......................... 0 0 0
Waters, g ........ ................. 0 1 4 luck supper Tuesday night Dec.

— ilnited Photo —
Weddings Our Specialties
•TF UNDECIDED CALL UNITED"

Experts icith Children
1611 CURTIS

TA. 3412

HoUl*..... .........
11 10 12 17, in the home of Mrs. H. J.
Hsif-time score: S. F. U., 17; Regis, Sisson.
17.
Free throws missed; S. F. U.; 2: Begis, A Gpod Sweater Makes a W arn
12.
^
Friend
Referees: Beresford snd HerigsUd.
School-Award Sweaters with re
inforced elbows and non-stretchable cu ffs at Mills’ low prices.

Filzsimons Hospital Parish in North Denver
COLORADO
Needs . Blood Donors Hollis Sodality Retreat KNITTING MILLS
1434 Weltoe

Donors of all types of blood are
urgently needed at Fitzsimons hos
pital. Type B supplies are very
low at this time. Prospective don
ors should call the Denver Red
Cross Blood Donor service at ALpine 1441 for an appointment
Volunteers in the staff asslhtance corps are urgently needed
by the Denver Red Cross. Women
who can type or file, and have
either a full or half day free
time a week are especially needed.
C^ll ALpine 0311 any time in the
day. The work of Red Cross must
continue, and the staff assistance
corps is a vital part of this organ!satio
Ion.

Fh. CBcrrr *631

(O ur Lady o f Guadalupo Parish,
D enver)’

A retreat, was held Dec. 8 by
the Young Ladies’ sodality. The
president, Priscilla Sanchez, wishes
to thank everyone in the name of
the sodality for making the games
party held in the evening a success.
On Dec. 15, the Feast of Our
Lady of Guadalupe was celebrated
in the North Denver chapel. An
outside procession was held in the
m etin g, and people from various
parishes in Denver were repre
sented.
.. ,
Confessions will be heard Christnrtis eve for the children, 4 to 6
p.m.; and lo r sdulta, 9 to 12 p.m.

We Offer a
Complete Optical Service

Examination, Refraction,
Prescription

GLAND DISfflSES
[A w D tB W l

L t t Cj

Ktjr Fmr. Catofi\
SIMM,
IIm4 K«Um. Phriai. 1W*
•OKtte. Br« « t«r
CkUrwt. ArtkrKia, HrvHIk

FmuU. <Mu%
H4»6 Lot A
f»lM.
a latTi Oeciyiul
TVra»y. Bl«*4 PnwM*.
AuMlMtte 0t IW

SmvmINm

>Im4. BWftrMk Tbera^ tot
btenal
Mmum. m Hcr»

•MM. miy«K "

AH Glasses Manufactured in
Our Own Laboratory

Quick Repair. Service
Brsktn Ltase* Dapileatstf
Ocitttst Prsatriptisas FUlsd

HARRY Me LLSTIG
JOSEPH VOLOSIN
Stste-Reatatsrsd Optoatstytsts

935 ISth St.
, u n m u tan .

KE. 3683
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Caravan of Quild Members f f t S t l l t l t i O D
W ill C a l l on C a t e c h i s t s y j.

HOMEMAKER^S
DEPARTME1\T

OVamo. for A
Ika Archbishop’s
a
Plans
the
guild’s second annual
Christmas p a ^ for all Ihe Missionary Catechists in Colo
rado are being completed by Miss Catherine Maloney,
chairman. All guild members wishing to attend should
make reservations this week by calling the president, Miss
Margaret Lynch,
at KE. 0454. A caravan o f cars will
leave the NCCS
club, £ . 17th avenue and Grant street,
Denver, at 1:30
p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 29, for Greeley,
where the party will take place.It is hoped, by the com
mittee in charge, that a representative group will attend.
)n Dec. 15, Mrs. Mart Kinkel, assisted by her sister,'
Miss Catherine Maloney, ente
entertained members o f the coun
cil at a supper following ^ e packing o f the Christmas
boxes and the sending o f checks to needy missionary priests
of Colorado. Those attending were the Rev. Gregory Smith
and the Rev. Hubert Newell, and Mmes, Elvina Shirk, Eliz
abeth Saya, Marion Kelly, and Dorothy Dandrovir; Misses
Margaret Lynch, Mary and Fiances Nadorff, Jessie Pasquale, Rosemary Shackley, Josephine Hytreje, Cecilia
Chekal, Virginia Vaughan, Isabelle McNamara, and Madelyn Nalty.
Mrs. Florence Seastone entertained members o f St.
Jude’s circle Wednesday, Dec. 18, at a Christmas party
in her home, with Mrs. Josephine Keller the honored
guest of the evening.
'Under the supervision o f Mrs. Eliabeth Saya, o f the
Social Action committee, members o f the guild entertained
a group o f children from S t Clara’s orphanage at a Christ
mas party in the^^ home on Monday, Dec. 16. Mrs. Bilile
Lou Weber_ conducted a similar party last week at the
Queen o f Heaven orphanage. All “ little sisters’’ o f guild
members attended.
“ Secret sisters’’ will be revealed at the annual Blessed
Sacrament Christmas party to be held Thursday, Dec. 19,
with Mias Frances Nadorff as hostess.

Patronize Thete Reliable and Friendlj F lm u
(St. Rota of Lima** Pariih,
Danvar)
> E A R L J.
The annual election of officers
THE
for the S t Rose of Lima Altar
society was held in the parish hall.
Dec. 12 with the following chosen:
PAINTING AND
President Mrs. E. M. Moore; vice
Electrical Contracting
DECORATING
president, Mrs. Fred'Adams; secre
Ltc«nMd and Bonded tn City of Denver
tary, Mrs. G. Lambrecht; and
CONTRACTORS
817 14th St. " t ;
treasurer, Mrs. F. H. Gerlits.
I32S Inca
KE. 0718
Mrs. E. N. Haney, parish chair
man of the Community Chest team,
FURNACE
reported that Valverde had at
WORK
tained- 106 per cent of its quota,
with more than S800 collect^ to
Repalrg
date. Mrs. Don G. McConnic,
SHEET METAL
chairman of the local Red Cross
WORK
PLUNRING
knitting circle, reported seven new
Pearson Heating Co. Emergmej Work & Servleo volunteers, and splendid prpgress
made during the past year. Mrs.
1163 WELTON
TA. 4444 D. F. Hiteman of the Red Cross
Motor corps made an appeal for
ACE PAINTING
blood donors, and commended the
Altar society on the selection of its
CONTRACTORS, Inc.
newly elected president and other
B'rePHEN U SCHAFF. Prop,
officers. Father Louis Grohman
M 'M U R T R Y 'S P A I N T a A
thanked the retiring officers for
V A R N IS H E S
MOTORS • REPAIRS
the fine work accomplished, and
W A LL PA PER - KEM TONE
HOME WIRING
asked the members to extend the
Frt. Eittroitc*
TA. 6875 same co-operation to the newly
1934 So. Broadway
PE. 0265 1100 Larimer
chosen officers they have always
given in past years.
WILSON WINDOW
The sick committee reported that
the three parish children stricken
SHADE CO.
with polio during the recent epi
R PARISH. Mb|.
demic were all at home once more
with every prospect of making com
plete recoveries. The committee
Phone CH. 6581
Old ShadM Clrincd A Repaired
announced that several members
Denver 6,\]olorado
are still in hospitals and others are
Eetimatee Cheerfullr Fumiibed
confined to their homes because of
KETdtone 7926 1046 Santa Fe Dr,
1042-44 Santa Fe Drive
serious sickness.
Five new members'joined the or
ganization at this meeting, bring
ing the total to 56. The following
committee was appointed for the
children’s Christmas party: Mmes.
L. F. Sengenberger, Henry Cromp,
AND
Art Nider, Walter A. Meyer, E. M.
Moore, Fred Adams, G. Lambrecht,
and F. H. Gerlits.
Mmes. L. F. and L. G. Sengen
AUTO llPHOLSTERY CLEANING
berger and Emma Treloar were as
W all-to-W oll Carpet Cleaning
signed to the altar committee for
Christmas.
At the close of the meeting a
luncheon was served with Mmes.
T. Thompson, M. Costabile, S. J.
McQueary, F. Bender, F. Grohman,
T. E. Bickett, J. E. Bannon, Fran
cis Wilsey, and R. E. Butler acting
Saecfsaon to Vanderpotl
737 LINCOLN
as hostesses.

STROHMINGER

McVeigh Gompani

1231 Wazee Ph. TA. 3628

STILES

ELEC T R IC S ER VIC E

NDMSO

New Shades Made to Order Interior - Exterior Painting

FlIRI^ITlIRi: ( LEA]VI]^i;
RUG SHAMPOOIISG

moth proofed
and insured

MacGRACKEN

Stove and Fni*naee
Parts StiU Available
-D o n ’t W alt
GEO. A. PULLEN
Stove & Fnm aee
Repair Company
list

TABOR m i

Lawnact StTMt
DBNVER COLO

Edwin R. Clayton
Plbif. & Hti!. Co.
1618 LAFAYETTE ST.
DENVER. COLORADO

TAlior 1393

1721 Lawrence

FLOOR
F R E E E S T IM A T E S -

CERNICH

SANDING AND
REFINISHING
E X P E R T W O R K M A N S H IP

Floor Sanding & Refiniahing Co.

6 4 8 8. S H E R M A N

SP. 7 9 5 2

MA. 2310
Bta, Phoa. — EAat ( I t l

Bacon & Sebraimn
COMPOSITION ROOFING
TILE ROOFING
ROOF REPAIRING
4020 Briefaton Bird.

DIRTY RUGS AND FURNITURE ARE
FULL OF GERMS
24-HOUR SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE
TURN YOUR CLEANING
WORRIES OVER TO

Calling CH. 2984

MULLIGAN

Armstrong Caster Co.

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning Service

TA. 4692

828 14th

H.W E YOUR RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY CLEANED
BEFORE CHRISTMAS
2360 Cleveland PI.
Phone CH 2984

See Our Special Prices on All Lamp*

Write for
Information

**Everything
Under the
Sun in
Casters**

L. D. MULLIGAN

By

CH. 6563

SPECIAL RATES
to Institutions
and Hospitals /
I

Radios and Appliances
Sates

Service

WORK GUARANTEED

251 Broadway
l^i|pyp^T r TT^T II |i iin r r|rr ...r... . ii" ii'j '" 11 " ....... i---------rnfp

PE. 4596

............T

ASSOCIATED
DECORATORS

HANDLEY BROWN

CONVERSION BURNERS
CAN BE INSTALLED BY ONE MAN IN %-DAY

CLIMATROL
GAS CONVERSION
BURNER
LatMit Model Made 1^

L. J. Mueller Furnace Co.
Malun o{ Furnaett (or Over 8t Tears
INSTALLED BT

ORDER NOW FO R FU T U R E D ELIV ER Y

South Denver Sheet Metal
& Furnace Works
In Bulneu (or IS Teare

LIMITED NUMBER

1413 S. Broadway

* ECONOMY OF FIRST COST

PE 1827

See y o u r Dealer or Furnace Man or Call

EMPIRE GAS
& EQUIPMENT CO.
1198 STOUT

MA. 2989

iw iniyjiiii
IS43 Lirimer It.

South'Denver Hardware

GAS-A-FIRE
Conversion Burner

RAGAN &

For yonr COMFORT, ECONOMY, CONVENIENCE

COLUM BIA

C. D. o f A . Hold Party

The Catholic Daughters enjoyed
their annual Christmas party Dep.
16. (^hristmas motif was carried
out in table decoration. Grand
Regent Mrs. Dorothy Burger fav
ored the group with a reading of
New Yorit.—Asserting that a
“ Christmas at the Peasley Home.”
After exchange o f gifts, a lunch Presidential envoy to the Vatican
was served by Mmes. Angelina “ is of incalculable importance to
Pueblo. — Plans that eventually Ryan and Mary Rosa. Mmes. the United States,” the Most Rev.
will lead to a new church and Zanella and Pozatti were in charge James H. Ryan, Archbishop of
p«arish in TrinidSd, in addition to of decorations.
The annual Christmas program Omaha, said in a letter to the I
Holy
i
Trinity parish, were an
nounced .this week by Bishop Joseph for the children of*the parish -will Veto York Times that the question j
C. Willging. Details have been be held Sunday, Dec. 22, in the of U. S. representation at the j
worked out in the course of the past church hall at 8 p.m. Jeanette Blue Holy See “ has become so clouded j
few years by the Rev. F. L. Se- and Angelina Ryan comprise the by prejudice and odium theologibastiani, S.J., pastor of Holy Trin committee in charge. This affair cum that it is almost beyond hope
is sponsored by the Catholic to expect a rational solution.”
ity parish.
He said the 30-day time limit
For many years the need of an Daughters and Knights o f Co
placed-on Myron C. Taylor’s pres
other parish in Trinidad has been lumbus.
William Patterson, who has been ent mission to the Vatican made it
evident to Father Sebastiani, who
is himself a native of Trinidad. very ill at the home ,of his <^ugh- appear “ that the White House
A graduate of Holy Trinity grade ter, Mrs. Phil Rigney, is reported wishes to throw a sop to the oppo
sition which 8 0 stridently has con
and high school, Father Sebasti somewhat improved.
Mrs. J. B. Marcketti was taken tested the presence of Mr. Taylor
ani has been a priest in Holy Trin
ity parish since 1926 and pastor of seriously ill Dec. 17. She is re in Rome.”
covering slowly at her home.
the parish since 1937.
“ If Mr. Taylor can complete his
Miss Mary Elizabeth Schutte work in 30 days, well and^good,”
18 Loti Donated by John Aello
The projected new parish be will arrive in Glenwood Friday to the Archbishop said, “ but it
came closer to reality by the dona spend the holidays with her par strikes one as approaching the lu
tion of 18 lots of ground in block ents, Postmaster and Mrs. J. B. dicrous to limit his mission to
two of the Bella Vista addition. Schutte. Miss' Schutte attends St that short period, whether that be
The donation was made by John Teresa’s college at Kansas City, found sufficiently long or not.”
Aello, prominent Trinidad citizen Mo.
Archbishop Ryan said he had
Misses Mary Patricia Mullen and
until his death, which occurred
discussed the subject of represen
Alyce
McGuirk
arrived
from
March 11, 1946. Mr. Aello was a
tation “ with many leading Protest-'
zealous member of Holw Trinity Gneeley; Miss Donis Gallagher, ants, lay and clerical,” no one of
parish and all his eigh^hildren from Boulder; and Richard Leon whom “ does not deprecate the prop
were graduated from Holy Trin ard!, from Regis college, to spend aganda carried on by some of their
ity high school. He made the dona the holiday Aea.son with their par co-religionists against the presence
tion for the purpose of a new ents. Mr, and Mrs. Ojay Worr«ll of a Presidential representative at
church some years .ago, but the and infant son, Stephen James,
the Holy See.”
______
g ift was tied up in legal matters of Boulder, are visiting a t^ h e
until this time. The deed is now [Worrell and Keegan homes.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Daykin are
clear and made out to Bishop Will
visting at the Alexander home
ging.
The plot of ground is in the from LaCrcscenta, Calif. Mrs. Day-i
kin is the former Joan Alexander.
northeast section of Trinidad near
Prompt and Ckiurteous
They may decide to locate in Glen
the city limits. It is bounded on the
SERVICE
wood.
north by North avenue, Aello
Word hM been received in Glen
All Grades of
street on the east, Goddard avenue
wood that Miss Agnes Lunny is
on the south, and on the west by
Coal & Stoker Coala
Buena Vista street. It is situated critically ill in the Santa Fe hos
pital
in
Los
Angeles,
Calif.
Miss
Fireplace
Wood ami Kindling
a few blocks east of the Trinidad.
Walsenburg highway, almost at the Lunny was a resident of Glenwood
CALL
PE. 4604
point where the highway turns to many years until moving to Cali
fornia with her sister, Mabel. She
enter the city of Trinidad. It is
was in charge of surgery at the
near a settlement called “ North
Santa Fe hospital for tseveral
Garcia plaza,” which is about three
years.
1165 so. PENN
miles from Holy Trinity church.
Robert Wilson arrived this week
The ground provides ample space
for a large church, with enough to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
left for the building o f a school J. C. Wilson. Mr. Wilson, who had
in the event that would become de spent three years in the army, re
cently received a discharge. Also
sirable.
home for the holidays is the Wil
Service
Holy Trinity church is situated son’s daughter, Margie, who at
in the center of Trinidad and has tends St. Scholastica’s academy atj
a seating capacity of 460. At its Canon City.
five Sunday Masses, however, the
Mr. and Mrs. James Guadnola
average attendance is around 600. and family and Mrs. and Mrs. I RIGHT IN YOUR HOME
Located as it is in the middle of Walter Olesky and children, all |
a very large Catholic population, of Grand Junction, visited recently
there has been a long-standing need at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
to ease the load on the oldest church Guadnola, parents of Mr. Guad
in the city.
nola and Mrs. Olesky.
No definite plans for the con
Mrs. Daniel Quigley has been
struction or details of the new visiting ‘relatives in Denver and
church have been made as yet. It Colorado Springs for the past two
is >considered probable that the weeks.
material will be adobe and that
Mrs. Barbara Walter recently re
much of the work will be done by turned from Denver, where she
the parishioners who will benefit had gone to attend the funeral
by having a church three miles of her brother, Adam Rittmayer,
closer to where they live.
who died there Dec. 1 at the age
o f 89. He had been a resident of
Glenwood in the ’90s.

Myron Taylor Mission
Uphold by Archbishop

cMfUnDh^

4

mnzETiHiiHi

Regis G iild to Sponsor
Show er on Dee. 22 La ie Reaver O ffic e r
The Christmas shower given an Gets Posihamous Award

nually by members of Regis guild
for the Jesuit community of Regis
college, Denver, will be held t£is
Sunday evening at the college.
The program for the evening
is being arranged by Mrs. Claire
Connell Martin, sister of the Rev.
^ ym on d Connell, SJ.
Members are reminded that a
short business meeting, with elec
tion of officer* for the coming year,
will open promptly at 8. The'
entartainment houriwill ioUow.

GAS BURNERS

Del Patrick Heating and Sheet Metal

4-HOURS

PE. 6454

May this Christmas make ;;
joyous memories to keep 1’
and cherish through the I
years.

'The annual PTA Christmas ^
party for the school children will i
be held Friday, Dec. 20, in the:
school. Mrs. John Fox is chairman, j
with the following room mothers,
assisting: Mmes. W. McIntyre, J. i
Fleming, W. Bucholz, J. Moran,;
A. Meis, B. Baker, G. Ibold, and(R. Courtvriendt, Member St. Louis’ Parish)
J. McCabe.
2015
So. Broadway
PE. 1007
Denver
The Christmas schedule of
Masses includes a High Mass at
! midnight for which the mixed
senior choir, under the direction
Iof MSss Mary Hurley, will sing
INSTALL THE NEW
land Masses at 6, 8, 10, 11, and 12
'o ’clock. The children’s choir wilL
: sing for the 12 o’clock Mass, whiclr
I will be followed with Benediction,
i Confessions in preparation for
Christmas will be heard Monday
Iat 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday, 2 to 5
n.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. There will
And Enjoy
be three confessors Tuesday eve. ning.
Perfpcl Heating Comfort
I . 'The Altar and Rosary society
in Your Home Thi* Winterl
members will clean and decorate
Completelj Automatic — No Work
jthe church Monday afternoon. The
ImmcdiaU Drltvcry — Inatalled In
time will be announced Sunday.
One Dit
On Dec. 15, Helen Frances Rohr,
NO DOWN PAYMENT — 3»5 MONTHS TO PAY
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Rohr, and James Richard Schermerhorn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Schermerhom, were united
in marriage in the church. Attend
HEATING CONTRACTOKS
ants for the bride were Jacqueline
STEAM — HOT WATER — GAS — REPAIR WORK
Curtis and Arlene Rohr. Attend
AL. 3044
944 Osage St.
ing the bridegroom were Melvin
L. Rohr and George Rohr. The Rev.
Celestine Rohr, O.F.M.Cap., uncle
of the bride, officiated. Mrs. ScherGamba will aing “ 0 Holy Night” merhorn was baptized Dec. 13, with
at Communion and for the reces Lawrence Rohr as sponsor.
sional, “ See. Amid the Winter
Enjoy the controlled, comfort
The following infants were bap
Snow." The organist will be Alice tized in the pa.st week: Jnez Sybil,
able warmth provided by a
Mae Schutte; violinists, Jeanette daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
COLUMBIA Nutipe Conversion
Blue and Erma Wilson; choir, Reams, with Jennie Dewald as
GAS BURNER. MinneapolisMary McCarthy, Phylis Pedersen, sponsor; David Anthony Louis,
Honeywell controls; 26 years
Mildred Rule, Sharon Donegan, son of Mr. and Mrs. David D. Ro
Loyette Gamba, Phylis Schroder, mero, with Louis Ortiz and Cath
experience devoted exclusively
Margaret Wilson, Betty Blue, Vir erine Flores as sponsors; Con
tb the manufacture of finest gas
ginia Root, Joan Burger, Freda stance Kathleen, daughter of Mr.
burners; quiet operation, low
Zanella, Elizabeth Blanco, Bev and Mrs. Clarence Tindell, with
cost.
erly Ryan, Beatrice Mosocn, Bar Francis Eltman and Mary Rita
bara and Catherine Jones, and Montoya as sponsors; and Rhonda
MODERN
SAFE
CLEAN
EFFICIENT
Betty Soens.
Lea, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- _
The church and sanctuary -will mund D. Jack.son, with John W. Di- [
be decorated with roping of ever dier and Lucille C; Didier as spon
DUCTLESS
green poinsettia trees, and a crib sors.
Throws
maxi
mum
will be erected. This will be the
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
The Catholic Art calendar for flams at flrepot wall
first year since the beginning of
VlTen Good Equipment Must Be IntUlled Properly
1947
will
bo
mailed
soon.
New
where greatest heat
the war that elaborate decora
parishioners and anyone having transfer it m a d e .
tions will be used.
changed address are asked to regis Rooms heat (aster.
The Masses at the missions will
stay warm longer . .
151 W m I N e . . d .
^862
at lower cost
be as follows: Mintum, midnight ter at the rectory.
S.
F.
Renaud
won
the
$10
and 6 o’clock; and at Eagle, 9
awai;d at the guild meeting Dec.
o’clock.
16.

CLEANING

COMMERCIAL — SPRAT
Jidt J. W.rd. Snpt.

Joy to you
at WULETIDE

(Preiantation Pariih, Denver)

RAY COAL CO.

Decorators
& Painters
155 Hazel Ct.

Trioidaiho Get
Anotlier Parisli
And New Church

t * * * * * * * * * * t * * * » » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * *fi$e

^

ta A i

Gee Bee Electric
'

PTA

GLENWOOD SPRINGS PASTOR
LISTS CHRISTMAS MASSES
Glenwood Springs. — Father
Clarence Kessler ' has announced
the following hours, for the Masses
Christmas: Midnight, 8, and 10
o’clock. The 10 o’clock Mass will
be a High Mass and the 8 o’clock,
a Low Mass. The senior choir,
under the direction of Miss
Patricia Guadnola, will sing Ker
man’s Christmas Carol Mass. The
members are, organist, Mrs. Ira
Ralston; violinist, Jeanette Blue;
Mrs. Albert Kessler, Wayne Mc
Donald, Pat Dumont, Gene Stromberg, Joseph Ryan, Winston Overhulta, Peter Tonso, Severn Peder
sen, Misses Hilda Blanc, Katherine
McCarthy, and Loyette Gamba.
The junior choir, directed by Miss
Mary Guadnola, will sing “ Silent
Night’’ and “ Adeste Fideles.”
Phylis Pedersen a n d Loyette

. T h u rsd ay , Dec. 19, 1946

Telephone, K E y ston e 4205

The army commendation ribbon
has been posthumously awarded to
L t Col. Martin A. Higgins of Den
ver for meritorious service as post
engineer of the AAF overseas re
placement depot at Kearns, Utah.
The citation, which was received
by his wife, Mrs. Eugenia Higgins,
of 1014 Milwaukee street, praises
Lt, Col. Higgins for efficiency, and
extraordinary fidelity to duty be
yond the ordinary e i ^

“ W t Mrva pgrtieular ptopit’*

H. G. REID
Electrical Co.
Electrical Contracting
Repairing and Fixtures
329 14th ST.

MAin 2303

RE-ROOF
W ITH S u a e v ite
WHY WAIT? CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES:
1— Free estimate ^
3— Easy terms
2^—Low cost
4—-All work guaranteed
5— A BEAUTIFUL NEW ROOF

Call CHerry 6051 IMMEDIATELY!

W ES TER N E L A T E R IT E ROOFING CO.
Denver, Colo.

Equitable Blda-

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

SLATTERY

&

P L U M B I N ^ and H E A T IN G C O N T R A C T O R S
1726 M.4RKET STREET

JOHN J. CONNOR, Pre.sident

PHONE MAIN 7127 of 7128

INSULATE

..L

YOU R HOM E

^

WARMER IN WINTER— COOLER IN SUMMER
NO DEPOSIT
First Payment
Later
1 If Desired
ASK FOR FREE
BOOK

R. H; Kimball Co.
K E .5236

419 Midland
Savings Bldg.

Evcnlngf CH. 7 6 2 9

New EllcCoal
SPECIAL BLEIVD
-Better than S oft C o a l . . Cheaper than Hard
Coal. Blends the best Features o f Each. Elk
Coal Co.’s special and exclusive blend . . . .

F IL L YOUR BIN
A T TO D A Y’ S PRICES

C HERRY 3410

NOTHING DOWN
Little as $5.00 per Month

623 Pennsylvania

ROCK WOOL

Waterproofed , , , Pneumatically Inttaiied

Furniture Cleaned
Rugs Cleaned
Carpeting Renewed

HOME CHARM
DISTRIRUTORS

COMPANY

COAL t o .

,

,
f\ 111

5335

I]

f);

^

1

/
Office, 938 B annock Street

Radios & Appliaaces

BENNETTS
CONOCO SERVICE

Sals* and Servtea
HONEST W O R K -P A IR PRICES

Waihing and Greaiing
Year Bnsinm'Appneltttd

£A . 9932

N il

Erfchanting. : . IrresisHbis

Mrs. Clem Kohl presided at the
FOOD
December meeting o f the Taber
STORES nacle society and thanked Mrs.
2750 W. 29th
GL. 3613 Ella Weckbaugh for her hospi
tality on that occasion.
3030 E 6th
EA. 1801
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f
Denver recalled that it was the
11th conaecutive Christmas meet
ing he had attended in the home
of Mrs.. Weckbaugh. The Arch
bishop made what he termed his
“ State o f the Nation Speech,”
bringing news from the recent
Bishops’ meeting in Washington,
Denvfr't Finest
D. C. He spoke o f the. Bishops’
deep concern over the plight o f tne
Selection o f
8 or 9 million displaced people of
n S H & POULTRY
Europe. He urged the continued
GRAIN-FED MEATS
generosity o f all Catholics to
whom the starvini;, homeless peo
1312 Eaat 6th Ave.
ple look for relief. The Arch
Phone PE. 4629
bishop pictured a much brighter
present and future for archdioce
san mi.ssiOmg_ and expressed his
heartfelt thanks to the Tabernacle
society.
Father John Moran and Father
Charles Jones were also guests at
the meeting,
Mrs. J. J. Sullivan anticipated
AND DELIVER
the Christmas season with her
SP ./2681 beautiful rendition of the follow
ing songs: “ Gesu Bambino,” by
Pietro Yon; “ The Chriat Child,”
by Kouns; and the traditional
“ Silent N ight”
Misb Barbara Bach has obtained
the assistance o f the following
2 > ( U u d 4^.
Mary Zemlak, daughtor o f Mr. bride, was matron o f honor.
pari.sh representatives on her mem
Bridesmaids were Mary Jobss
JAFl StK¥lCi bership committee: Cathedral, Miss and Mr*. Lonit Zemlak, became
Sue Halley and Mrs. Ann Fagan; the bride o f Roxie S. Johns, son o f and Tena Siakar. Ross Heath was
6740 EAST C O U A X
S t ' Francia de Sales’ , Mrs. F. W. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johns, boforo a best man and Dick Copeland and
McNamara, Mra. Edwards; St 10 o ’clock Nuptial Mass Oct. 27 in Joa Da Crescentis were ushers.
We hate an unusually large
The couple took a wedding trip
Catherine’s, Mrs. J. D. Kevins, Holy Rosary church, Denver. They
to California and returned to
Mrs, Ray O’Connor; Blessed Sac are pictured above.
selection o f
Amelia Heath, sister o f the make their home in Denver.
rament Miss Ann Birmingham;
St. Leo’s, Mrs. John O’Neill, Mrs.
W. H. Bennett; S t Philomena’s,
Mrs. Abbie Holland; '^t. Johns’,
NOW
Mrs. Clem Kohl; S t James’, Mrs.
6740 EAST COLFAX
Philomena Hodges and Mrs. Au
gusta Girardo; Loyola, Miss Lucy
DEXTER 1788
Flath; St. Vincent de Paul’s, Mrs.
C«lfRi at N«wpart
Mary Lippincott.
Members were again urged to
volunteer time at ths Infant of (Cathedral Young Peopla’s Club) team for participation in the new
Pragrue nursery.
■v
The annual Christmas party parish league.
Prayers were asked for the hus
The Christmas tree and decora
held by the Cathedral Young Peo
band o f Mrs. F. W. McNamara,
ple’s club in the Oscar Malo Mem- tions transformed the hall into a
vho suffered a severe heart at
orial hall Dec. 11 was attended festive holiday mood. Congratula
tack.
by 150 members. In keeping with tions and thanks are extended to
On exhibit were vestments made the spirit o f Christmas rifts were the members o f the committee in
by Mrs. Murcies’ committee, small distributed by Santa Claus, who charge o f arrangements.
linens from Mrs. J. L. Swigert’s helped the club make the party a
club, and cinctures by Mrs. Her success.
man Seep and Mrs. Burk. Miss
The glee club sang several carolh
Helen Anzar completed six altar
which were well received. Mar
cloths.
guerite O’Day. director, was pre
Beautiful gifts were received sented a special gift by members
from the following: Ciborium, S t o f the glee club for her outstand
John’s parish; monstrance, cibor ing work with the group.
ium. and set o f white vestments
The Rev. F. J, McCallin, mod
Canon City. — Three former
from C o^us Christi parish, Colo erator, complimented the glee club
army chaplains of Holy Cross abbey
rado
Springs;
and
a
chalice
which
PORTRAITS OF CHILDREN
on its fine singing and welcomed were notified the past week by the
belonged to the late Monsignor new members o f the club. He gave
War department of their promotion
David O’Dwyer was donated by a short talk about Christinas and to the rank of major. They are
5 3 3 5 EAST C O L F A X
Father John Moran, Material was extended season’s greetings to all
the Rev. Harold Glent«r, O.S.B.,
donated to the sewing groups by present.
E ME R S O N
5 6 6 4
and the Rev. Joseph" Hannan,
Mrs. Fred Gushnrst and Mra. Al
The officers were assisted bj^ O.S.B., both of whom served with
fred Jaquith. Old gold and silver the following committee in plan
were given by |Miss Lucy Flath, ning the party: John Kelly, cul t' o army air forces, and the Rev.
MLss Barbara Bach, and Mrs. tural committee chairman; Rose Jerome Healy, O.S.B., who served
French. Mrs. Pat Sullivan, now Loes, Carolyn O’Grady, Ralph with the 314th regiment of the
residing in California, has made a Eineg, Dan Regan, Don Peraro, Jo 79th infantry division.
Father Glentzer served in the
total contribution o f $75.
seph MeShane, and Bill Brown. Pacific, Father Hannan saw action
New,membera are Mmes. Roland The party closed with dancing and in the Africaii theater, and Father
and Robert Wimbush, Michael Mc- refreshments.
Healy ^served with his division
Enery, C. M. Brandenburg Mary
Dramatic Club Contemplatad
Hirough'out the European campaign.
Bennett Morley, Harold Garrett,
If enough interest is shown, the
C. A. Allen, Mary Schneider, Dramatic club will be reorganized
HIGH GRADE MEATS
James Brennan, Walter Brooks, after the first o f the year. A dis.
VEGETABLES and GROCERIES Adele Gribling, Jack Halter, Mary cussion club also may be started
741-743 Santa Fe
KE. 0747 O’Neill, and Scott Sherman, and soon. The Cathedral club is whole
Misses Agnes Glass, Helen Bran heartedly supporting the city-wide
The Rev. Jobn Re^en, who
denburg, Josephine Englehardt, ball sponsored by the Young Peo
has been celebrating Ma«i in
Mary McGIone, and Mary Riordan. pie’s council. The ball will be held
Cbritt tba King church. Ever
A perpetual membership for John in the Lincoln room o f the Shirley
green, at 10 o’clock on Sun
Dea was received,
Savoy hotel Jan. 16. Tickets will
day morning*, announce* that
be
distributed
to
members
at
a
Mrs. T, A. C osgriffs treasury
ha will offe r a Midnight Maa*
CUT RATE
report was encouraging and prom meeting after the first o f the year
there on ChrUtma*. There
ises resources for continued gen and further details will )>e an
will be no Me** Chriatma*
nounced at that time.
erosity to the missions
morning.
The next meeting will be held 2 Clubs Wm Join '
Wo Meol or Beat AH
on the first Friday o f February in
AdTcrtUed Drag Pricoo
the home o f MrsI T. Walter O’Con For Christmas Party
Prescriptions at
nor.
(St. Mark’s Yonng People’s Club)
St. Mark’s Young People’s dub
Lower Prices '
o f Holy Family and St. Catherine’s
7M SANTA FE
parish will be host to the Annunci
KE. 6532
ation Young People’s club at
Christmas party Monday, Dec. 23,
at 8:30 p.m, in the Holy Family
school hall
•The club is holding a member
ship drive from Dec. 15 to Jan 15.
A prize will be awarded to the one
HNEST OF FOODS
who brings in the most new mem
Under NeW MuiRgemeAt of
bers,
N arsolek’s Radio &
DOMINIC'CROW
A glee club is being formed by
Watchmakers and
Appliance Store
Itie "Smiliiut Cop"
members o f the club. Interested
WHERE FRIENDS MEET
2606-08 East C.olfax
EA. 5141
Jevoelers
members will meet after services
1121 E. 14tli Arc.
TA. 9249
on Friday evenings.

OLIVER’ S
MARKET

A joy to have
.a
joy to wear, because
it’l cool, comfort
able, so '«mpletely beautiful. Call ui
today for vour Rillinr COLD WAVE.

MYLADY EDITH BEAUTY
CUnDDC

O nU l 1 L

EA. 0788

^ Princess Dry Cleaners ^

OUR QUAUTY SERVICE YOUR BEST ECONOMY
WE CALL FOR
1138 East 6th Ave.

St. James*

(UICRH

Upper Colfax'i Flnut RaUarant
Open Dallj from 11:60 A.M. to 11 ;M PJI.
S73S E. Colfax

EM. T43S

Prmeniing Denv€r*$

Skyline Dining Room
5904 East Colfax Avenne
PARTIES
LUNCHEONS
DINNERS
TELEPHONE EMERSON MIO
UanRa«m«ntt Ann and DieJe Jancka*
H«l«n L*. Williams

Raymond S. Deboix
OROCERIES — DELICATESSBW
VEGETABLES

8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

FR. 9921

7320 E. Colfa:

Between Qolnce and QoeSee

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lihes of business.

I’ 1 li

Three Benedictine
Ex-Army Bhaptains
Promoted lo Major

n

St. Joseph’s Parish

Watkins & Sons
(FORMERLY BILLY VAN’S)

Quality Foods— Meats
Fish— Groceries

We Dfllrer Orders of 12.00 or Moro

820 Santa Fe

TA. 0538

Bob & Van’s

NATIONAL
BRANDS STORE

744 Santa Fe Drive

DRUGS

PHONE TA. 9104

FRESH n S H ,

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

SHUTTO BROS.
FINEST IN FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES '
EA. 4586
3211 E. Colfax
NEXT TO BLARNEY BARBER
Ffm DclWery

Diamonds-Watches
and Jewalry

E L L S
FEATURING

Steak* and' Home-Made Piet
S COURSE DINNERS
Served from 4 p.m. until 8 p.m. week dajrs
II noon until 8 p.m. Sunders
Cloded Wednesdej

24>Ho«r 8«rTic«

The firms listeii here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

WATCHES

JEWELRY

Dunbar-Andrews Jewelers
Specialittt in Pine JPalch and Clock Repairing
3883 East CoKsx

DEXTER «M2

Denrcr, Cele.«

r

Cedar and So. Logan
ia Xu**
SAM BUCHANAN U TTear*
n* B «in n *

Sti Francis de' Sales*

r

1

DUJVER DRUG
Joe Dwyer

Herman Lidke

1400 So. Broadway
RA. 2405
JAC KSO N ’ S
Cut Rate Drugs
PRESCRIPTIONS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FREE PROMPT DELIVBRT
Call SP. 1445
Downlnt * Atoa«4*

Alameda Drug Store
V. 0. PETERSON. Pnp.

Cut Rate Drugs
Fountain Service • SehotM Supplie*
your Btttine** Appreciated

Alameda and Broadway

BROADWAY
fREAMERY

■KE.0121-1
Bsttast Naabar to Tawa

ORDER

CO AL
NOW
Better to Be Safa and Warm
Than Cold and Sorry
P R O M P T D K L IV K R Y
S E R V IC E

Bowling League
Is Being Formed
(Annunciation Young Peopla’ s
Club)

Eighty members o f the Young
People’s club attended the bowling
party held ^pec. 11. A bowling
league was formed to meet every
Wednesday evening. Airther in
formation can be obtained from
Agnes Grommet or Frank Popish,
Jr.*
The boys o f the club are enter
ing a team in the new parish
basketball league. The Rev. James
Mo^nihan is directing the organi'
zation o f the team.
Election o f officers will take
place at the next regular meeting.

Christmas Party
Enjoyed by Large Group

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

’

|— B IS H 0 P ’ S —
5c TO $1.00 STORE
1626 E. 34th A V L
T E L

C H . 7507

TOYS - TOYS
SHOP NOW

STILLW ELL A SDN

Service

Suits
BRDADMDDR
CLEANERS

S K I,

PE. 8485

CALL St
DELIVERY

712 SOUTH PEARL

1991 B. C*lf*X

Fine Food

Colia Camcroa

Rugby Coal Co.
1144 Fifth St.

CHRISTM AS IS HERE

For your selection, we have a beautiful line o f plants including
Poinsettias, Begonias, Cydaman, Azaleas and Peppers.

Also a full lias of cal-flowm far B0KAY8 aad CORSAGES
Our long awaited shipment o f Camark Pottery is in stock and
includes pieces which will make attractive Christmas gifts.

B L d C K F L O R A L CO.
3238 E. Colfax Ave. at Adanu

St. Joseph's Parish
(POLISH)

WeslerkaR|i Bros.
KE. 9043

FR. 3351

H«nb«r Florist's Tclexraph DsHverr AxsocIsOon

‘*ii*i*ir^nnntnirititiyinfi

5106 Wash.

KVK&YTBIMO A GOOD OROOKKY
SHOULD RAVE
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
—WE DELIVER-

The Christmas party held Wed
nesday, Dec. 18, was attended by
largto crowd which enjoyed the
program plann^ by the special
committee. A gut exchange added
much to the i n t ^ s t and hilarity
o f the evening. Tne singing of the
traditional Cnristmae carols was
enjoyed by all.
In the short business session
held during the evening, plans for
the city-wide ball sponsored by the
Young People’s council were an
nounced and arrangements were
made for participation o f the club
in backing the ball. Reports were
given on the bowling activity
every Sunday evening and on the
formation o f the club’s basketball

um

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

PREPARE FDR ^
WINTER NDW
BaOey’i Texaco Service
28th and Fairfax
EMERSON 9924

a ts a y B u fiiK a a a iiifu

PARK HILL
BMARGARET
U D K SGRINSTEAD
TBRE
4624 E. 23rd Ave.

_

I
V iT s

DE. 1361

John C.
Scholl
R

nest

m kats an d

GROCERIES
2815 Palrfai
EM. 27M

PS. 7539

Wine and Beer

Holy Family
0 K
CLEANERS A DYERS
IRA T. THOMAS. Pnp.

Mug We Serve You?

CORN FED MEATS
POULTRY AND OSH

TEIYXYSON
Hleat Market
4016 Tennyion

GR. 0443^

GL. 5084

B ILLY’ S INN
Good Fofids

e m t wwmearemm
te n Will S
Lott Minute Shoppers
Find Good Selection o f

|

GR. 1321

The Sick Are Never
Refused a t This Store
For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

4024 Tennyson St.

REDDISH’S
Red & While
GROCERY and MARKET
COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE

4034 TENWSON ST.

1971 T.aajaoa

Radio & Appliance

£0ec^AC

Woodman Pharmacy
4400 Tennyson

WEISS BAKERY

Repairing

.Rental Library

900 So. Pearl SP. 6587

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT JIM’S

Sports Equipment Headquarters
O f Blessed Sacrament Parish
Vtmoa Soott

CHOICE MEATS • FISH
GROCERIES
FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
BIRD’ S EYE FROZEN FOODS
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

128 BROADWAY

Clark’s Hardware
EA, 9219

,

James Deloherj

Sporting Goods
Paints and Glass ,

m c s

BP 1573 ■

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Lao and BUIJ Burk*. Prop*.

Toys • Games
Dolls-Teddybears

1491 FRANKLIN ST.

^ llO h

TOOLEY’S
FOOD STORE

1300 So. Pearl

Meet Your Friend Here
44th & Lowell
Phone GL. 9^33

nou

II ERST 8RVRU0 RUE.

(FORMERLT MAHONEY DRUG)
Prtacriptlon* Accoritely FilM
MAY WE SERVE YOUT
It* Crtaai — Foontola Strrie*

P R O M P T S E R V IC E

Shop BISHOP’S Often.
lo w est

J

lh e

ew e

M ERFS
DRUB STORE

Men’ s

CHARLES HITT, Prop.

nDime
■IIIUbw rRICBS IN DENVER
fi.y.L4Mnai#aijgiBia

Quarter Century tn
St. Francis de Sales Parish

377 So. Broadway

WE RECEIVE NEW
MERCHANDISE EVERY DAYI

SCRAPS BRDS.
4914 EAST COLFAX
Acts** from Mfller** Market
PRECISION WATCH REPAIRING
Oa* W**k Serrlc* Telcphaa* -EM. 1115^

J. A .& W. J.W O L F

66 So. Broadway

4120 Tenny*on

B le sfiK N l l^ ta c ra m e n t
JEWELERS

Hundreds o f Quality Gifts
on display at—

QUALITY-DAIRY FOODS

Ph. PE. 1777

The dramatic story o f Bishop
Jean de Chevems, who overcame
the prejudices of Boston’s Puritans
and was l^Ioved' by Protestants
and Catholics alike, will be broad
cast from KFEL, Denver, Sunday,
Dee. 22, at 11 p.m.
A refugee from religions perse
cution in his native France, Fa
ther Jean de Cheverus landed in
Boston in 1796 and later became
its first Bishop. His unselfish de
votion for the welfare of Protes
tants and Catholics changed the
prejudice o f the Puritans to re
spect, and then love and admira
tion. President John Adams was
his close friend, and the leader of
many Protestants who helped fi
nance the building o f the first
Catholic church in Boston. The
Bishop later became Cardinal
Archbishop o f Bordeaux, France.

There’s ageless beauty and
timeless joy in every gift o f
jE W E L R y ;

BUCHANAN’S
UQUDR STBRE

life of Href Bishop
Sf Boston to Bo Aired

Caught ia Hie RiahT

CUT RATE
DRUBS

Texaco

(St. Jobn’s-St. Pbilomena’ s Club)

l

or ALL SIZES

Arvada.— (Shrine o f St. Anne)
— The annual Christmas party o f
the Altar and Rosary society, held
Dec. 11, was attended by 42 mem
bers. Election o f officers will be
held at the January meeting, with
Mmes. W. Brown, G. Shaklee, and
C. J. Hayden acting on the nomi
nating committee. - Cash prize
MARFAK LUBBICA-nON
awards from the recent bazaar
SERVICE
were won by Mrs. Victoria McNEW AND USED TIRES
Leish, Dr. Thomas Mills, and Ed
BatteriM Cbarced While U Watt
ward Stipe.
VESTA A GOULD BATTERIES
John .Walter, infant son,of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Babcock, was baptiied Dec. 15 by the Rev. A. G.
Ritter. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Boatright o f Denver.
Mmes. Rudy Zehnder and Otto
Schneider will have charge o f the
Wines and Liquors
children’s Christmas party Sun ^Fine
Wo Ftatnre ChrtattaD Broa. WlntR
day, Dec. 22.
ALL POPULAR BEERS

D U K E’S G R IL L

SUNDMAN’ S
59 So. Rroadway

tO-Diy Gnamote*

2412 EAST COLFAX

DIAMONDS

TIIEES

WREATHS, TRIMMINGS,
CRAVE BLANKETS

A n n u n c ia tio n

St. Philomena’s

V

MidnisM Mass Slated
For Evergreea Bharcb

STOVERS

NEAT MARKET

The annual Christmas party
sponsored by the Knights of
Columbus for the children of
the Denver orphanages will be
held Sunday afternoon and
evening, Dec. 22. The men of
the Knights of Columbus have
arranged eight appropriate
acts of vaudeville for this
year’s Christmas party. ’The
party will be held at 2 o’clock
in the afternoon in the Home
o f the Good Shepherd; at 7
o’clock in the evening in the
S t Vincent’s and Colorado
Christian homes and in the S t'
Clara’s and Queen of Heaven
orphanages. The program will
b ^ n at 7 o’clock in the eve
ning alternating the eight acts
in all four places.
Santa Claus will present to
each child a Christmas stock
ing overflowing with Christ
mas fruit, candy, and nuts.
Each will also receive a partic
ular gift according to the need
and desire of the child, deter
mined beforehand by the su
perior in charge of the insti
tution that the child repre
sents.
The Christmas party com
mittee is made up of Peter
Wagner, graind knight; Joseph
Dryer, Peter Jonke, James
Creamer, and Ed O’Connor.
All members are invited
to (Witness the party and to
tato an active part by helping
to prepare the gifts F rid ^
evening Dec. 20, at the K. of C.
home, and to assist with the
transportation Sunday after
noon and' evening.

Arvada Altar Unit
150 Club Members Attend Gives Yule Party
Catbedral YPC Yule Party

CHRISTMAS TOYS ^

I

Featnrin; Silver Trees

ELECTRICALLT LIGHTED FOR
NIGHT SELECTING

OLSON’ S

17IS F.. 6TH Wl.

KTTU

Large Variety o f Perfect Trees

BAYS TIBS8 — BUT AT OLSON’S

oitm iu is

2804 E. 6lh Are

CHRISTMAS TREES'

EM. 9586

2316 E. 6ih Ave.

A

MINNIE E.
KESSELER. Mcr.

i OF C. TO G i
lOLF PIOTY FOO

FRANKUN ANDERSON

COnOUER'S
FOOD STORE
■/.11 »/'.

PAGE ELE\^N

Telephone, K E yston e 4205

Denver Couple Married

St. John’i* Parish

6th Ava A York

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Ceinteii

RADIOS • APPLIANCES • RECORDS
Two 8ten*i
1877 Tmnyiea
GL*nd*l* 1935
5777 WUlwortk
Artad* 111

GL. 4759

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
' your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

•5 :

Loyola
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lifies of business.

York Texaco Sarviee
East 29th Ave. at York St.

Complete Auto Service
Repairing • Tune-np
Brake Re-lining
MAIN 0582

A

PAGE TWELVE

Office, 938 B a n n ock Street

I f l l . P, ILLEI
WILL ASSIST II
ST.
B K O S .

M ER R Y CHRISTM AS

Deep is our gratitude for your friendship, loyalty, confidence,
and goodwill. We wish you and yours, from our hearts, a
“ Very Merry Christmas.”
H. W . SW IGERT, SR.
H. W . SW IGERT, JR.
LEO V . BIEHLER
PAU L B. BRUHY

I ^ W I G 'E I I T

DAVID O. EVANS
GOLDA E. LILLEY
HELEN M, HALL
ESTHER G. LEMKE

(St. Csktherine’a Paritli, DeoTer)
The Rev. Forrest H, Allen will
arrive Sunday from the Catholic
lSSo\Catifornim
university in Washington whrtre
he has been studying. He will
OLASBBa
INDIVIDUAILT
assist with services during the
Christmas season at S t Cath
erine’s)
Thomas V. Kisscll was received
into the Church last week. Wil
liam J. McHugh " ’as his sponsor.
The following were recentlybaptized: Martin William, infant
son o f Mr. and Mics. William E.
WALTER CORKERY, 4660 Y o r k Clyne, with Romaine and Welder
•treet. Son of Mary A. Corkery; brother j..,Vincent as sponsors; Jannette
Air Conditioned
of William and Leo Corkery, Mr». John Ann, infant daughter o f Mr. and
E. Rocere and Mrt. Steve Poxelnik, Jr. Mrs. James Lubeley, with Mar
Requiem Hasa waa offered in Annuncia
tion chnrch Dec. 18. Interment ML garet and Jerry Lubeley as spon
OHveL Boulevard mortuary.
sors; Donald Edward, iiifant son
MATT MATASICK, 7 E. 18th avenue. of Mr. and Mrs. Buell Pace, with
1449'S l K alam alh St.
Rehuiem l^ aa waa offered,In Holy Fam
ily church Vcc. 13. Interment Ml OUveL Jacob and Kate Ferretti as spon
sors; Patrick Joseph, infant son
Capitol mortuary.
P bn ne MAin 4006
iiiimmimmmmmuiniimiiiHiiuwmiiiirmiimiiuiniutnistmiMi; ROSE ANN CECILIA COLLINS, 1446 of Mr, and Mrs. Salvatore Amato,
Lipan atreeL Sister of Mrs. Margaret with Josephine and James Mazzola
■ .a jU L B ju u u i.a J U L a ju u L B a a a j
Smith, Denver; Mrs, Mary Smith, San
Francisco; Thomas S. Collins, San Diego; as sponsors; Richard Lee, infant
Mrs. Loretta Mauck, Denver; Mrs. Gerry son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward KayDavison, Huntington Park, Calif.; and sen, with Edward Magran and Mar
Daniel C...ColIins, Denver. Requiem Mass gie Cowgill as sponsors; Sharyn
was offered in SL Leo's church Dee. 16.
Interment ML Olivet. George P. Hacke- Rose, infant daughter of Mr. and
thal service.
*
Mrs. Raymond G. Schneringer,
Programs aiul Cirrulars
CAROLINE MARIE (LOLA) COX, with James and Erma Comnillo as
4486
Winona
courL
Wife
of
Herman
Cox;
Tickets for
sponsors; Barry Dane, infant son
mother of Mrs. Kathleen Burch, Mrs.
Dorothy Mae Sieger, Lola, Gerald, and of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Leroy Reece,
Bazaars and Carnivals
Robert Cox; sister of Elsie. John, Joseph, with Mary Gerken and John Mc
Quickly Produced
Edmond, and Frank Rauwald and Marie Ginn as sponsors: Gerald Greg
Kaiser. Requiem Mass Is being offered
Reasonably Priced
in Holy Family church Thursday morn ory, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
ing, Dec. 18, at 9:30. Interment ML Ernest A. Scanlon, with Timothy
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED i OliveL
Day mortuary service,
and Mary Cronin as sponsors; and
ROSE O'MELLA. 9001 W. lOtb ave Charles Robert, Jr., infant son o’f
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
nue. Mother of Mre. Robert Ryan, Mrs.
KEystone 6348
George James, Mrs, Frances Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Gehauf,
Mre. EmescTomee, Mrs. Joseph Veraldi, w i^ Julio and Lydia Zamagin as
~ryyyiNii~ii~rwTry«TrrTnnn Mrs.
A. B, Kamp, Anna, Frank, and sponsors.

OptometriMt»

Bm « t Fliioit

THEODORE
HACKETHAL

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Gk LONELY AT CHRISTMAS;
INVITE ONE TO YOUR HOMA
By J ames T. F eely
Christmas is an inevitably dull
and lonely day for the average GI
away from home. Even the usually
businesslike army drops its im
personal attitude and makes a gen-

Good Servtem
At Right Price*
KEjctone 7651

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

B U T T t tii

IS FOiGOIIEII

By' P a u l H . H a l l e t t
Ten years ago, this Christmas
day, died Arthur Brisbane, most
"successful” of salaried journalists.
His column, “ Today,” appearing
i' 200 dailies and 800 weeklies, was
read by a third of the naUon. The
highest paid o f newspapermen, he
died with a fortune of perhaps
$30,000,000. People of all conditions
and mentalities, including many
who otherwise cruld not be tempted
to read anything but the comics
or the sports page—messenger boys,
barbers, college itudents, children
—before they read anything else
would turn, to his strip on the
left-hand side of the front page.
His cliches, like “ Don’t sell
America short,” were the common
property of the nation. The intel
ligentsia affected to despise him,
but read him. Yet Today millions
of otherwise not ill-informed people,
who have grown up in the past
10 years, know or care nothing
about him. Outside of one bio
graphy,'written a few months after
his death by a hostile writer, and
one magazine article, we have seen
John Koiki. Four grandchildren also sur
his name mentioned once since his
vive. Requiem Mass was offered in SL
death. Those who hunger for a
Joseph's (Polish) church Dec. 16. Inter
A X T A R ltR iA D S
ment ML OHveL Olinger mrotuary.
newspaper or radio fame they can
MAGGIE ANDRE, 2739 W. Dunkeld
not attain may console themselves
SEW IN G
place. Mother of Mre, Christina Grewe
with the thought that in a very
and John F. Andre; sister of Mrs. Lena
Llttl* GIrh’ DnuM. Embrolduy.
Marlowe and A. H. Hoffman of Boise,
few years after death they will be
tfonocraailna. Etc.
Ida.; grandmother of Mdrgaret Grewe
as well known as the envied colum
Ratliff and Jay J. Andre; great-grand
THE SISTERS OF THE
nist whose words shake govern
mother of Kathy Jo Ratliff and Joe Doyle
A gratifying r e p p o n s e has ments a few hours after they are
GOOD SHEPHERD
Ratliff. Requiem . Mass was offered in
SL Dominic's church Dee. 17. Interment greeted the presentation o f Latin written.
TELEPHONE PEARL 1401
Ml OliveL Olinger mortuary.
Brisbane’s success as a writer
RICHARD M. AGUILAR. Requiem American films in the Bluebird
Mass was offered In Sacred Heart church theater, announces Miss Benecia can be explained, among other
Dec. 12. Interment ML OliveL
things, by his mastery of that allLet ni ihow you tnonmnenta
RAYMOND VELASQUE^ 1 8 8 6 KaU-]Batione. The aenes, presented for
we have erected in Mt. Olivet math street Father of Salvador VeUs* its cultural value and not for important principle in rhetoric,
the economy of the reader’s atten
guea and Philip Gold. Denver* Requiem
Cemetery.,
Mass was offered in St. Cajctan*s church profit, is sponsored by the Uni tion. To quote Arthur Pope: His
Dec. 17. Interment Mt. Olivet.
versity of Denver and its _Center “ sentences were just the right
for Latin American Studies and length, and the paragnraphs also.
WILLIAM C THORNTON
by the Denver public and parochial He used extremely simple words,
MONUMENTS
A Requiem H u t for William 6 . Thorn
600 Sherman St.
TA. 8018 ton, widely known Colorado labor leader, schools.
strung them together with a
wai Bung in Bleated Sacrament church
The third in the series will be rhythm that r e tir e d the minimum
Dec. 17. Thornton died in Mercy boa* presented this Thursday evening, effort of attention and, at the same
pital after an illneaa of a month.
Active in many union organiaationa in Dec. 19, with showings at 7 and time, with just enough of mild
Denvef. he waa a former preaident of 9 p.m. Jorge Negrrete, noted Mex surprise to keep the attention from
the State Federation of Labor and chair ican singer, will co-star with Maria flagging. . . The column ‘Today’
man of the Tradea and Labor aaaembly.
Bom June 1. 18S7» in San Franclpeo. Felix in El Penon de Lot Anxma*. was in its form something like a
he waa educated there and came to Den* Miss Batione, a Catholic, stresses work of art.” Anybody with any
ver 80 yeara ago. where be reiided until the fact that all the movies have intellect could follow him. This
hia death. In 1623 he founded the Labor
MAin 7171
Finance Industrial bank and waa iU been approved by the Legion of writer did so with ease and avidity
president until hia death. He was can Decency. The films show the nat from the age of nine. Another “ part
Prcaipt. ConrtMOt Service ■.
didate for State Senator on the Demo ural scenery and native customs, of Brisbane’s outstanding success,”
CHEAPER RATES
cratic ticket twice in the 1620'a«
Surviving are his wife. Fem e; a daugh-j and the conversation is entirely in suggests his unfriendly but in this
CLEAN NEW CABS
case just biographer, Oliver Carl
ter» Mrs. Meda V. DUJon; two tons, Spanish.
Thomas and William Thornton; and
son, "may have been due to the
seven grandchildren, all of Denver; his
fact that his mind mirrored so com
mother. Mra. Annabelle Meredith of San
pletely the mind of the average
Francisco: and a brother* Eugene Thorn
ton of Glendale. Calif. Interment ML
man. It, too, was a jungle of halfOliveL W. P. Horan A Son service.
digested and half-remembered fact
and fiction. . . . ‘ At one moment
PATRICK T. FOLEY
he is busy with the editorial thir
Reqnle^
Hasa
was
offered
in
LoyolaMrs.
J.
J.
O’Neil
was
chairman
920 Speer Bird. DeoTcr, Cole.
teen-inch shells he hurls against
church Dec. 16 for Patrick T. Foley, re
tired Denver railroad man. who died of La Kota study club’s Christmas the predatory rich; the next he is
Dec. 12 in a local hospital. Bom in Mc bridge party and luncheon at Dan all wrapped up in the fate of the
Keesport. Pa.» March IS. 1884. Mr. Fo*
ley came to Denver in 1900. He was a iels and Fisher’s tearoom in Den nest of helpless little blind mice
The Finest in Cemetery
who might die because their mother
railroad engineer for the Union Pacific
railroad for 20 years, and later worked ver, Dec. 12. The president, Mrs. had b^n trapped [this is most
MemoriaU
for the Burlington railroad. He retired Frank DeRose, presented prizes to reminiscent of Brisbane], or . , .
about 16 years ago. Surviving are a
htrs. Mary Dalton Walsh and Miss discussing the character of God’.”
REPRESENTATIVES
son. Clarence P. of. Los Angeles; three
sisters. Mrs. Marie Sohns and Margaret Nora Brophy.
The 20’s were a decade of theolo
DtBTtri
and Nora Foley: and two brothers. Mi
Colorado
gizing.
Edison, Mencken, Mary
Others
present
were
Mmes.
Paul
chael
J.
and
Peter
T.
Foley,
all
of
Den
Scott
D.
Tiadalt
J&y Bqm7
1106 No. Nevada
ver. Interment ML OliveL W. P, Horan V. Hodges, Fred H. Kemme, Eliza Pickford, H. G. Wells— everyone of
J. Chat, ^brahn
A Son service.
beth Hutchison, W. J. McGettigaii, fame or notoriety but a theologaster
Wtotem Siopos
Northora Coto.i
Roy Adanoa
Justa Sanchez, S. H. Weber, —could be assured of front-page
CORNELIUS
H.
BUELL
Forraat H. Brown
Theodore Kittleson, and F. X. space whenever he or she chose to
Patbloi
Requiem Mast was offered in Blessed
Miebatl J. Fiaher
Boothem Colo.i
Sacrament church Dec. 17 for Cornelius Krabacher. Mrs. C. R. Courtney deliver an oracle on God, the Scrip
720 Palmer Ava.
H. Buell, retired contractor, who died was present as a guest. Each mem tures, or the life beyond, and Bris
Carl R. J>«
Dec. 14 in Mercy hospital after an ill ber brought a toy to be presented bane was the nation’s ‘champion
t20 Ciifarron,
Wyominri
ness
of five months. Born Aug. 4. 1866.
La JnnU, Colo.
John A. Jaeobey
in Hirlan county. Ky.. Mr. Buell lived to the small children at S t Joseph’s theologaster. We doubt that two
of his columns could be found in
in SL Louis. Mo., for a number of years. annex.
WRITE FOB FREE CATALOG
Before coming to Denver in 1618 he waa
Miss Anne O’Neil and Mrs. succession without some well mean
a building contractor there. Following his
retirement In 1621. Mr. Buell divided his W. G. Loberding were reported ill. ing but for the most part hopelessly
misconceived attempts at reasoning
time between Denver and LaGrange.
Wyo., where he had several property
on the eternal verities. These were
interests. Surviving are his wife. Mary;
chiefly rehashes of 'Voltaire, who
two daughters. Mrs. Margaret Brown and
early captivated Brisbane’s shal
Mrs. Kathleen Murphy; and five grand
1545 So. Broadway PEarl 0723 children. all of Denver. Interment ML
low mind, as did also Rousseau,
OliveL W. P. Horan A Son lervict.
Montesquieu, and the skeptical
Urt. John H. Spillans
French 18th centunr encyclopedists.
SAMUEL w. McNa m a r a
Registered Funeral Director
Marine P v t Albert "G. Greedy, Every day he would devote one or
Samuel W. M cN .m .r., 68, . Ufelon.
and Embalmer
re.ident of Denver and Colorado, died son of Mr. and Mra. Max Greedy, two hours to one of these writers,
Dec. II in hie home at. 168 W. Third 1395 Eudora street, was given the and also to Darwin, Spencer, and
avenue. Mr. McNamara was the eon of
Haeckel, who formed his evolution
the late John C. and Julia McNamara, "honor man” award o f his platoon
ism, at least 30 years behind the
Colorado pioneer., and an employe of the at graduation ceremonies recently
times. Of all the authors he regu
H. A. Marr Grocery company, SurvlTin.
are hi. wife. Mr*. Evelyn McNamara; a held at the marine corps base in larly read, only one, Moliere, the
el.ter, Grace Hedxecock; and three aunts,
supreme master of the comedy of
Mra. J. L. Bradbury, Mra. George L. San Diego, Calif. Pvt. Albert’s
Bradbury, and Mra. Mary Hornisb. Re father, now a member o f the manners, could be recommended.
CAADH >
quiem Man was offered in St. Joseph’ s
Although he gave not the slight
(Bedemptorist) church Dec. 14. George Rocky Mountain News editorial est indication of understanding the
P. Hackethal service.
staff, was formerly on the edi Church he was obviously awed by
Catholicism and never failed to
torial staff of the Register.
MRS. ELIZABETH EICH
give respectful attention to the
Requiem Maw was offered in SL Fran
cis de Sales’ chnrch Dee. 16 for Mrs. Thomson, 66, of 118 Clarkson streaL utterances of the Popra and lesser
Elisabeth Eieh, a resident of Denver for ware held In the Cathedral, Denver. Dee.
42 Mars, who died Dec. 12 in n local 16. A prominent Denver and Colorado ecclesiastical dignitaries. His desk
BENCH MARINERS
hospital after a brief illnesa. A native clubwoman, Mrs. Thomson originated the always held a photograph of Card
of Kirdorf, Germany. Mra. Eich came to 8craplM>ok of the Colorado Federation of inal Hayes. We can remember only
Denver in 1904. Surviving are her hus Women’s Clubs, which details the his
provide a seat when visiting
band. John: four daughters, Mrs. Ruby tory of the elubwork in''J^lorado since one occasion — or at most two —
Jager, Albuquerque: Mrs. Bemiece Ma 1896. She was also active In behalf of when he ventured to cross swords
the cemetery. Your choice
her, Los Angeles; M r s . Marguerite old-age pansionarf.
with a Catholic on the subject of
0 Bryan, and Hiss Frieda Elcftvof Den
Born in Yankton, 8. Dak.. In 1880. religion or morals. But the laud
of many beautiful granites.
ver; two sons, William and John'Eich of Mrt. ^ o m a o n had been a raaident of
Denver, and four grandchildren. Inter Denver fSt, 48 years. Surviving are her able, and constantly reiterated,
ment ML OliveL Spillane mortuary.
hnsband. George K. Thomson; a daugh purposes of his writing—to teach
ter, Mrs. Bernice Neble; tw o, brothers, the common man to think—was
t THE RAINBOW LINE OF GRANITES
Edward and Charles Hildebrand) two nullifled by his own confused mind.
MRS. LEOCADE THOMSON
grandchildren,
and a great-grandson.
Funeral services for Mrs. Leocade
He seemed to be under the notion
Olinger mortuary.
that in order to think one had to
FLOWERS
doubt tradition. H^nce he w r s
JOSEPH
P.
LYDON
Special Paneral Spray mads a( SeaMnal
constantly .changing his opinions.
Word of tha death of Joseph P. Lydon
Flowers
For example he opposed birth pre
Wrsatb of great beauty. $16. An appra- in an auto accident in Los Angeles, Dec.
13.
was received here Dec. 17 by his vention for many years—he was
prlaU axpretaien ef lyaipatlv from a Orm
relatives. Mr. Lydon, who was 44; was the father of six children himself
or a grenp.
born and reared in Denver. Re attended
Annunciation high schooL After being — and then swerved about the time
t h e blo sso m sh o ps
Since 1902
Brown Palace Hotel
TA 1 1 X1 graduated he baeame a bricklayer, at of the encyclical ‘.‘ Casti Connubii.”
B. 7th At*.
Ch ! 1468 which trade he worked for 20 yeaia. Snr.
But it is the Arthur Brisbanes
Part Hill, 1611 Loeut
DE. 1688 vlving are fonr danghters, a son, a
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTIOM
brother, Michael, and a aiiter, M n. who form most thinking—such as
“ CALL AND CHARGE ir *
it .is—today.
Margaret Anderson, Denver.
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D R YER & A S T LER
PRINTING CO.

Mexican Movie
Slated Dec. 19

A . T . THOM SON

'

Call a

ZOI\E CAB

La Kola Stndy Club
Has Chrisimas Party

ERICKSON
M EM ORIAL GO.

Monuments

Markers

Son of Ex-'Register’
Staff Member Honored

Spiltane Mortoary

JAC Q U ES BROTHERS

28 E. 6th Ave.

TAbor 6461

BRONZE
MEMORIALS

’ A Merry Christmas
to All

FREE LITERATURE ON REQUEST
Ptrpctutte tho memory of your loved
ones with a bronze memoriaJ«
Bronze ii moet enduring, l ^ t
expensive -

COLD SPRING
MONUMENTS

6MAUTIFUL CMniKS

G EO . P. H A C K ETH A L

QUALITY
MEMORIAL CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
2386 Eaat Colfax at Gaylord

3518 E. C o lfu

EA. 2395

Telephone, K E y sto h e 4205

nine effort to entertain the service
men.
Generals send directives through
channels commanding that all pos
sible means be taken to keep the
morale o f the men high. Special
service units live through a hectic
week; they arrange entertainments
and dances, decorate day rooms
and other places o f recreation, and
schedule s p e c i a l parties. The
USO and kindred oi^nizations
co-operate to the best o f their
ability to make Christmas really
merry. Even the cooks forget mo
mentarily that their main mission
in life is to prove to all concerned
that they were never intended for
the job, and turn out a banquet
hard to equal anywhere.
And— to the average GI— it all
falls flat. More than any other,
Christmas is a family affair. It
belongs to the family in a very
special way. Generals may issue
directives, organizations may or
ganize, cooks may even cook— but
none o f their efforts can change
that essential fact.
The army recognizes it. This
year, with ^ e fighting over, it is
sending some 50 per cent o f the
men home for Christmas. But half
are left.
In Denver at the present time
there are two distinct types of
service personnel, war-wounded
veterans o f world battlefields at
Fitzsimons hospital, and students
and permanent party men in the
air forces technical schools. Most
of the students are 19-year-olds,
many o f them spending &eir first
Christmas away from home. In
Fitzsimons are many ambulatory
patients— ^men who could go some
where were they invited. For some
of them it is their first Christmas
in ithe U.S. in three, or four years.
Denver should open its hearts
and its homes to all these GI’s this
Christmas. With thp war and its
horrors already a fast-fading
memory, it is easy t^ forget those
who made victory possible and
who are keeping the peace now. ■
Invite a soldier to share C h ri^
mas with your family. Make him
feel that your home is his that day.
Naturally nothing can take the
place o f his own home in his heart.
But your home is infinitely more
cheerful than a hospital ward, or
a half-empty barracks, or a bar.

H
oviifisms

B O S W O R TH , S U LLIV A N
& COM PANY

FI

EVYESTMEIVT RANKERS
,

Successor to

BOSWORTH, CHANUTE, LOUGHRIDGE & CO.
,

(O ur Lady e f Mt. Carmel Parish,
Denver)

and

i

SULLIVAN & COMPANY

A novena in preparation for
Christmas began Sunday, Dec. 15,
at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony R. Malpiede announce the engagement o f
their daughter, Evelyn, to Vincent
Gagliardi, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gagliardi.
The following Baptisms took
place in the week: Nicholas Joan
Colasacco, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Colasacco, with Thomas A. Raiola
and Evelyn Calvaresi as sponsors;
Janice Marie Celentano, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. V. Celentano,
sponsors, James and Rosd Mary
La Bate; Judith Ann Grieve,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.
Grieve, sponsors, Angelo and Eva
Swalde; Dominic Jerry Di Cle
mente, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Di
Clemente, sponsors, Arthur and
Irene De Pesa; Donald James Di
Clemente, son o f Mr. and Mrs. D.
Di Clemente; sponsorsj,Arthur and
Irene De Pesa.

JOHN J, SULLIVAN, President

17th at California S t r ^ a

Denver 2, (^lorado

FLAKS, Inc.

1843 Arapahoe

Denver

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

RE PRACTICAL
THIS YEA R . . .
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Get Her an

EZE Mop and
Cone Wringer

HERALDING THE APPROACH
OF ANOTHER CLAD

It will keep her hnndi
out of xRop-w»ter for
ever. Save her back/
her time, and clean
floors better. She*ll like
IL Money back if not
Mtisfied. Get the gen
uine for complete aatiafaction. Life-time Guar
antee.

It's time for rejoicing and we join
with you in our thoughts ot this
glad season of the year. Best
wishes to oil.

GET HERS NOW, only $3.25
Frs. DeUrery in Dsns.r snd Snbnrts

GRand 0431
8 hipp.d Anjwhtr*. 16c Sxtrs

EZE MOP & CONE
W IN G E R CO.
3820 Winona Ct.
Denver 12, Colo.

Negro Priest: Race’ s
Best Friend Is Gtiurch

S. H . K R ES S

& CO.

16TH AND (JUR-nS

NEW RADIOS

New Haven.— The C a t h o l i c
Church is the Negro’s most secure
friend and this enduring friendship
is “ assured by the fact that fra-,
ternal charity , is the very essence
of the life of (Christ’s Church,” the
Rev. Basil Matthews, Negro Bene
dictine priest, declared in ’an ad
dress at the annual Communion
breakfast of the Blessed Martin >’e
Porres confraternity in this city.
Prior to the breakfast. Father
Matthews, who is a student at
Fordham university, offered Mass
in the chapel of the Blessed Martin
center and members of the confra
ternity received Communion in a
body.
Father Matthews is a native of
Trinidad, B.W.I., and studied at
Benedictine college of theology
at the University of Louvain, Bel
gium, before his ordination in 1935.
He has been in this country for the
past six years.
“ It often is stated,” Father Mat
thews told the confraternity, “ that
the Negro’s hope for salvation lies
in a broadening of our democracy.
Though this is true, it must always
be remembered that democracy it
self has vitality and •vigor only to
the extent that it is rooted in Chris
tianity.”

DENVER

Christmas Greetings to 0
Friends and Customers

P.A. Systems and
Recorders for
Sale or Rent .
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MR. AND MRS.
LITO GALLEGOS

Expert Repairing
All Makes

SUMMIT APPLIANCE
AND FURNITURE CO.

CALL RA. 3802
RADIO RESEARC H 8
S ER V IC E LA R .

1425 Larimer

OPPOSITE
JAKE'S GROCERY

C H . 8393

E. A. CRANCH, Technician
rv«twc<cnm «if«cic<ocicttigi(icicic>««icwvwcw>

76 So. Pennsylvania SL
We Wish; You a
HAPPY CHRISTMAS
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gold
Announce Birth o f B oy

D

ST.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Gold of
Denver and Scottsbluff, Neb., an
nounce the birth o f an eight-pound
boy, James Wade Gold, Sunday,
Dec. 15, in S t Joseph’s hospital,
Denver. The baby has a sister,
Cathy Ann; and a brother, Frank,
Jr. Grandparents are Mrs. Cath
erine Gold and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Wade of Denver. Mrs.
Gold is the former Anna Marie
Wade, an alumna of Loretto
Heights college.
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TO OUR

DAYMORTUARY

PATRONS
AND

2406 Federal Blvd.
GLS 5709

FRIENDS

C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING

Classified Ads
^

It wiO pay you to read ALL o f the following advortU am entB .^

WANTED TO RENT

THE BLESSINGS.
C H R IS T M A S

MUSIC a I. INSTRUMENTS

MUST OUR child ipend inotlicr Chrutmii KeconUitioneU piaoue, player*, grande
In a hotel. Hopwlra. 16 monthj. 8 u<t- organ* Iptpt and raedi. orehcatral betru
cfsfs unpacked. College craduate*. child menta. T B. Walker. 236 Broadw*y 8P
<364
almost 6. Paumer, FRemont 4191.

CHRISTMAS TREES
EMPLOYED civil engineer, wife, and two
girls, B and 7, need ^pt. or house conveni FTNBST aeleetion of Cbriatraaa Treca, col
ently near Cat^lie school and church. ored and allvered. Wreath, and Blanket,.
Could buy reaeonably priced property. Can Reaionable price,. 2000 Market SL
furnieb best of reference* for children. Call
EA 4818.
PAINTING a PAPER HANGING

RESPONSIBLE family would lease home FOR PAPER HANGINO and paintina rail
(or 1-2 or 8 year*. References fumUhed A Brringer. I6X Madiaon. EA 2286.
Box No. 728-X.
/
JOE PUGHES k SONS own Jay** Hard- .
ware k Repair. Specializing in repair wort. ♦
BRICK REPAIRS
—Electrio appliance, and train,. Knile. 'B
SPECIALIZING
Z I ^ in brick
1
pointina A repair acinar and lawncaower grinding. Work
called
fbr and delivered. 4238 Tennyson—
ing, alio caulking k painting. UA 6666.
GRand 7983.
i
Athiotio EmblomB, UoBograma and LaAin

Specializing in treatment of
acute and chronic diseases.
Electro
'Therapy.
Physio
Therapy. Colon Therapy.

TONY FERRETTI

Chiropractic Physician

No. X World War Vot
Inritoa Hia Old Fri.nd. and Cuatomon to
Hia Now Stan . . .

LADY ASSISTANT .
Saturdays and Evening*
by Appointment

The Congress Clothing Co.
TM 4 7 1 8

“Special Attention to Clorgy”
Tollor 8 ^
Ready Hada HlUtary BappU**
MALL ORDERS

DR. KITTO

233 Temple Court Bldg.
TA. 2797

C O M P L E T E L I N E OF R E L I G I O U S A R T I C L E S FO R CHU RC H ANO HOM

•■I I I I S I v r i M VTi : ) o i |{
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A . I*. \V AG.M -K

Abegg-Fellows Printing Go.
VI . W(ll!l I) W\K II
KOKMKItI t ItliDCKK.^

EAat 1867
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It is appropriate, then, that we extend
our warmest greetings and add the hope
that the coming year will be the best you
have et>er enjoyed and that from the experiences of the past we may gain strength for
the problems of the future.

FREE CONSULTATION

Roow 7. Swosd Floor
Fontta Befldtag
684 lith Streot
If It Can Bo Mad. of Fait. Wo Coa Uako H
KEyatono 1867
Ooanr

4 S S 18TH ST.

As we herald the approach o f another
Christmas season, we count our blessinf's
in good friends and pleasant association.^.
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o f the Church’s yea^ the birthday
shall enjoy everything. It was Jby X k / a T o * - i ' R x a c f
this deliberate idea of starting I M 6
I GM D G S l
o f Qur Lord. We did not mind it
so much when the Santa Glaus
from zero, from the dark nothing
By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
ness o f his own deserts, that he
legend flew away “ like the down
The time of year is approaching o f a thistle;” when the yule log
did come to enjoy even earthly
B y R ev. F banci* Syk u n e y
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
things as few people have enjoyed when various boards of self-ap was revealed as a remnant o f a
So certain individuals take objec
pointed experts will be sdecting the pagan festival; even when the
them.”
tion
to
the
emblem
of
the
Cross
as
Published Weekly by
10 best of the year 1946— the 10 Scripture prof insisted that the
“
Laugh
and
the
world
laughs
part of Denver’s far-famed Christ
best motion pictures, the 10 best Magi did not join the shepherds
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
with
you;
weep
and
you
weep
mas l i ^ t display in the Civic
novels, the 10 best news stories,
center. That is really too bad. We alone” is a bit of worldly philos and probably even the 10 best in adoration on the very night
938 Bannock Street, 1
ourselves rejoiced to see some vest ophy. But it has brought many recipes for hassenpfeffer. Prob whep Christ was bom. But we do
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
ige of Christianity restored to the followers to S t Francis, who ably no two boards would select protest when the debunking fiends
start to attack the miraculous
laughed and sang because he was
Christmas display.
the same “ 10 best” in any field, event o f Christmas itself. That is
Subscription: $1 per year.
Too long have we let the com. truly religrious.
for personal opinions and preju why we were chagrined at the re
His love, imitating that of dices always ’ have a way of
Club Subscription, with The Register, Local Edition, $1.80 per Tear. mercial spirit of the holiday ob
scure in our minds the true nature Christ,^as all embracing. He felt entering unbidden into our judg cent press release in which, an
No Club Subscription Price Offered Outside Colorado.
of the feast we celebrate. The himseli a brother of all creatures, ments. But at least the year’s selec- astronomer went t<f great lengths
gaudy ornamentation that has been not only mankind, but also ani t)6ns have a way o f narrowing and to explain away the Star of Bethle
Thursday, December 19, 1946
added to the holiday commemora- mals and even inanimate things. clearing the broad and entangled hem. It must be said to his credit,
tiongiakes us too easily forget the All. like him, owed their being to fields of production in this day of though, that he admitted in the
final paranaph that the tradi
dsrfkand dank stable in ^ cave God; it would be unworthy not to inunense output.
tional explanation is the best:
where ^ r i s t was bom. Dirty and acknowledge in each the hand of
Especially in books ther^ is need “ The star was a miracle, and thus
O FFIClALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
cold, it was a far cry even froip the Creator. Rebuffs and even in
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval our modem representations of the suits and injuries he welcomed, for for selection. And for 'Catholics utterly incapable o f explanation.”
there is need for Catholic selec
That is our point: Why must we
Wo confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What 8C6n6.
they in e r t e d his humility and
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
From the Crib to the Cross there enabled him to suffer for Christ. tion. The Jesuit review, America, “ explain” everything, especially
performs a valuable service near when it is obvious that no “ ex
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
is an unbreakable unity. They are
Of all St. Francis’ gifts to us
is necessary? The
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the both part of the redemptive action none has had a more enduring mes the end of every year with its sur planation”
Archdiocese.
of Cnrist’s life. He could have sage that the oneT^we commemor vey of the publishing field. A l astronomer saya the Magi probably
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in saved the world merely by humil ate at this time-^the Christmas though it does not select the 10 saw the close grouping o f Rian,
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading/>f The Register. iating Himself in assuming human crib. Down through the centuries best, it does name the five best in JupiteiL and Saturn. The three
planets were close together in the
nature. He chose, however, to pay we have come to pay tribute, like each of several classifications.
^ * URBAN J. VEHR,
In- the “ Novel and Sister Arts astroloncal zone of Pisces, the
the full, cruel price by shedding the the Wise Men, to the Divine Child.
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
very last drop of His Precious Few can resist the appeal of a of Poetry and Criticism,” Harold fish, which the ancient astrologers
Blood.
child lying in his basket. When we C. Gardiner, our favorite reviewer called the House o f Hebrews.
restrictions on freedom o f speech,
We rejoice at ChristmM because see in the Christmas crib the Di of books, finds it rather easy to They also believed that Saturn
the occasional ill treatment of we commemorate the coming among
vine Babe with the charm ’of a compress this broad field into a ruled over the destinies of the
prisoners (both paralleled in many men of the Savior. But we should human infant plus the love of an few titles. Brid'eshead Revisited, Jews.
another country), the bitter atti always keep in our mind the reali
Now that is so much unprintable
infinite God, who could fail to be by Evelyn Waugh; A Woman of
tude of some Republicans, who zation that the life that began in
By H. C. O’N eill
moved to happiness and a respondr the Pharisees, by Francois Maur- stuff. This coincidence of planets
nevertheless have had enough of the Bethlehem stable came to its ing love?
iac; and Animal Farm, by George occurs e v e ^ 800 years. There is
“ Franco must go. Franco has s Communism.
Orwell, among the novels; A Man really nothing strange about it; it
full climax on the Cross, on Cal
It is to be hoped, as the debris vary.
great German army in Spain wait
in the Divided Sea, by Thomas is a simple question of matho'
.
ing to attack Europe. Franco is o f war is cleared away, that non'
Merton, for poetry; and Hardy the matics. It has happened twice
Yes, we rejoiced to see the Cross,
hiding Hitler. Franco is making official visits like Dr. Sutherland’s symbol of Christian hope, as the
Novelist, by Lord David Cecil, as since the birth o f (Jhrist and will
atomic bombs. Franco must go.” will become the rule rather than central feature of the Christmas
an essay in criticism, are named as happen again in another 600 years
These incendiary slogans, blar the exception in all countries. The light display.
the five best in the roundup. Of or so. The Magi knew all about
ing from a Communist van’^s loud world has learned the cost of being
By R ev. W. J. Canavan
course there are many others of it, for they were astrologers.
speaker in the city o f Birmingham, anti-social.
Yet the Star of Bethlehem was
Despite vehement protests in excellent caliber.
England, last summer, sent Dr.
the distinctive piping voice o f FioThis year, as in years past, il^ something strange and new. It
Halliday Sutherland, e m i n e n t
rello LaGuardia, former mayor o f has been necessary to add a word,^ made the Magi undertake a two or
Catholic English physician, to
New York city, it is a proved fact too, about the “ 10 worst” novels three-month journey of some 1,000
Spain on a personal fact-finding
that much o f the UNRRA food and of the year. “ Department iDevoted mil^s over desert country; it
journey.
material contributed by this coun to Recommending Ways to Save ^ id e d them toward Jerusalem; it
When he got to Spain, Dr
try has been made the means o f Time” tells what books not to read wfis hot visible while they were
By M il l a r d F. E verett
Sutherland made two conditions
By R ev. R obert E. Kekeisen
promoting Communist g o v e r n - because they are not worth read being interviewed by Herod, and
with his Spanish hosts: In his 12
Xmong many non-Catholics the ments in Yugoslavia, Poland, Bul ing, no matter how many super- when they left him it again ap
A s^ k in g feature about the most popular saint is Francis of
week stay, he would be free to gb
peared and guided them to Bethle
garia, Romania, pmd elsewhere.
anywhere he liked, and to talk Gospel narrative is the utter sim Assisi. Articles on him appear fre This is but another way o f saying duper book clubs may have made hem; it traveled from north to
them
temporary
best
sellers.
But
with anyone whom he chose to plicity in which momentous events quently. Even those who profess that American food, clothing,
it can also be noted that even a south and not from east to west,
meet. These conditions were ob are reported. Even the saving no religion pay tribute to him. A autos, machinery, and livestock
according to the natural course of
served throughout a 2,000-mile death of Jesus on the cross, which Protestant minster once called St, are being used to perpetuate the voracious reader need not turn to the sidereal world; and finally,
trash
for,
want
of
new
titles,
for
reopened
the
gates
of
paradise
to
junket
Francis the “ only perfect Chris tyranny that is inevitable wherever “ we have so many good books this when the Magi had arrived at
In a conversation with Franco, all theaons and daughters of Adam, tian" or follower of Christ. This the Reds are in control.
year that there is no excuse for Bethlehem, it again halted and
Dr. Sutherland learned that the lacks verbal embellishment in its statement is not true, of course.
“ stood ovgr where the Child was.”
A
few
weeks
ago
an
article
in
Spanish ruler believes the best way written record. John says merely, The Blessed Virgin, by virtue of the Saturday Evening Post gave reading stuff of this type—if there
These things are impossible in
ever
is
an
excuse.”
“
And
bowing
His
head.
He
gave
up
to remove misconceptions concern
ordinary heavenly bodies. The
the plenitude of God’s grace given specific examples o f the abuse o f
His
spirit.”
It
seems
as
if
the
In
addition
to
the
novels
already
ing his country is to promote a
nearest of them to the earth is her
to her and of her own ready ac UNRRA food and clothing in Yu
frequent interchange o f visits by Evangelist stands in awe at the ceptance of His will, lived a sin goslavia, land o f Tito, where, in named, for example, there are: satellite, the moon, and it would
all classes. Franco emphasized the workings of Divinity, and moves less life, wljjCh Francis could not the words o f the heroic imprisoned Joy, by Bernanos; The Sudden be impossible to guide a man from
his pen enough only to limn the claim. The Apostles, whatever
Guest, LaFarge; The Crater’s
“ all classes.”
Archbishop Stepinac, “ the sdhools Edge, Bagnall; The Quiet Man, Jerusalem to Bethlehem by the
Most o f us have never been to mighty mysteries, lest the Spirit their early failings, after the es
sensible movement of the moon
are now teaching the cWldreii that
Spain' and never will go there, ^t inspiring take offense.
tablishment of the Church by the Mother of God 'nas an adul Purcell; The Unbroken Heart, without taking it out of its orbit.
Speaight; For One Sweet Grape,
The story of the birth of Jesus, Christ were confirmed in grace.
is regrettable that more o f us can
teress.” At the very moment Ameri O’Brien; The Unspeakables, Gay; And what chaos would take place
not go not only to Spain, but to the beginning of our Redemption, S t Francis himself probably would
in the heavens if three planets
can
airmen
were
Wing
shot
down
all those lands whose day-to-day is no exception to the sacred au be the last to hold that he exceed by-“ lend least ” anti-aircraft shells, Thaf' Hideous Strength, Lewis; were taken out of their orbits and
Mistress
Masham’s
Repose,
White;
thor’s
rule.
St.
Luke
writes:
“
And
life is hidden under a cloud only
brought so close to the earth that
ed others in sanctity.
ships loaded with food and machin
occasionally lifted by the report it came to pass while they were
But the honor paid to him by ery were moving out of New York Our Own \Kind, McSorley; The they would point out a village and
Friendly Persuasion, West; Spoono f some privileged correspondent, there, that the days for her to be non-Catholics shows the hold he
harbor for Tito land, where it was handle, Moore; B. F.’s Daughter, even a particular dwelling in that
It is a waste of time to speculate delivered were fulfilled. And she has upon the world even seven
village.
distributed
only
to
those
approved
Marquand; Yellow Tapers for
on just how many private citizens brought forth her firstborn Son, centuries after his death. He cap
When we talk o f the Star o f
by
the
“
People’s
Mvemment.”
and
wrapped
Him
in
swaddling
Paris,
Marshall;
Britannia
Mews,
o f the United States would be al
tured the imagination of his time The fortunate Yugoslav recipients
Bethlehem
it would be well for us
Sharp; Independent People, Lax
lowed to broadcast to the world, clothes, and laid Him jn a manger, by presenting poverty, chastity,
as Dr. Sutherland did in Spain, becaiise there was no room for them and obedience in the terms of the of the U. S. food, clothing, and ness; and many others, if you ever to remember that we are close to
their personal opinions o f condi in the inn." What economy of troubadors an^ courts of love. His material, by strange coincidence, finish working your way through the Mystery of man’s redemption;
we are treading on holy ground.
tions in the iron-curtained lands o f words to express infinite largCsse! association with nature, such as were only those who were mem this list.
God is near. That means that we
bers o f tne Yugoslav Communist
The Gospel tale is simple because
Eastern Europe. It is a waste o f
In case you really want to make
the sermon to the birds and his
time in view o f the strong possibil the life of Our Blessed Lord en subduing the wolf of Gubbio, party, or those who had been ap your reading hours profitable, must abandon every natural stand
ard of judgment. None of our
proved as supporters o f Marshal
ity that just any U. S. citizen joyed divine simplicity. And the charmed many.
Tito. To add insult to injury, the there are books that will bring laws of physics, chemistry, etc.,
would have an awfully hard time Savior’s earthly career was devoid
The qualities in St. Francis that recipients were told that the sup more of the spiritual into your have any value. 'We. must seek
of complication because the truly
even getting into those areas.
life and into the world. The Psalms,
have made him a perennial favor
When Dr. Sutherland broadcast important things of life are not ite, it seems to us, are love and plies came from Russia, which has a translation of the revision by the standards of comparison, a new
contributed
to
the
present
time
a
basis of knowledge, for mystery
complex.
Indeed,
there
is
but
one
from Spain, it was at the invita
Biblical Institute; Edmund Cam
joy. The roots df both are in re
tion o f the Spanish government. important thing—to love God, for ligion. Did not the angel say to few tons o f “ propaganda” wheat, pion, a gem by Evelyn Waugh; and grace are of the essence of
The speaker’ s script was read be in that sublime privilege and duty to the shepherds on the first some potatoes, and vast quantities Whereon to Stand, Brunini; Most the divine. Wa do pot stand on
o f arms to Leftist Slav govern
the same level'w ith ! God, and so
all are contained, if there be true
forehand by no one but himself.
Christmas night: “ Fear not: For ments as its share in the UNRRA Worthy of All Praise, McCorry; our mental attitudq toward God
Franco expressly stated his con- love of God.
and According, to the Pattern, by and the things of God must have
In our modern, rapid-paced sci behold, I bring you good tidings program.
® viction that an unrestricted inW Burton, are treasures for any a moral and religibus character,
of great joy?” The “ great joy”
Last
week
the
picture
magazine.
entific
world,
we
are
so
beset
by
change o f personal contacts be
was the birth of Christ, the ap Life, told of the sorry end of bookshelf. Never was there a time that is to say that' they must be
glittering
minute
realities
that
we
tween citizens of his nation and
pearance upon earth of God, who UNRRA supplies in Poland. Gov when we needed literature of this characterized by /humility, rev
those o f Britain would clear up are prone to be blinded to the One is perfect love.
ernment followers, who must be kind more; and seldom has there erence, purity, and love. Only if
considerably the murky pall o f Reality that counts. Because our
been a time when there were more
Like no other saint, writes Fa
mutual ignorance. Perhaps what goal and the means to attain it are ther Philip Marquard, O.F.M., Reds or Leftists, are given the bulk attractive, well-written, and inter our inquiry into the things of God
o f the su p p ly . Tfie miserable vie
is made in a moral, and religious
he had in mind is what Dr. Suther spiritual values, we are apt to-jiay
Francis won the title of the king tims o f w a /fo r whom the food is esting books to briijg the spiritual mood can we s u r ^ interpret
land mentioned in his broadcast: too little heed to our one destiny.
of joy. It was a thoroughgoing intended are forced to purchase it almost painlessly into our lives.
nature to its ultimate mystery and
That the Spaniards are intensely We are like a pearl fisher who
happiness, which did not run away at black market prices so that some
find in it the footprints of God,
Individualistic; that before the keeps the oysters and throws away
in the face o f pain. When he saw Marxist scoundrel can grow rich.
So the astronomer is right when
war they had a score o f political the pearls.
a.,
gloomy
face
among
his
follow
This glowing picture o f relief in
he says that “ no one knows when
We were fashioned by God for
parties; that members o f those
to Iqok for a possible reappearance
parties killed one another; that but one purpose— to attain .Him ers, he would correct its bearer as Red-dominated countries is not the
of the star . . . they have given up
^ c h a temperament demands a eternally by loving Him and keep for a fault. “ If you are in sin, gw product o f “ Fascist” writers, as
ing His law. If we achieve that to Confession and regain your joy; the apologists for the Marxists in
all thought o f looking for the star,
strong government.
. By R ev. J ames B. H amblin ' " because they are not sure what to
All of what the speaker said on aim, we are eminently successful if not. brighten up, for you pos the U. S. would have their
the radio was not in favor o f the in the business of living, no matter sess tne grace of God. Only the “ stooges” believe, but the factual
We have often wondered about look for.” They do well to cease
Franco regime. He mentioned the if we are pathetically bare of ma devil and his followers have cause reporting o f honest observers. No that strange quirk in man’s n’ature looking for the Star of Bethlehem,
to be sad.”
terial possessions at our death.
amount o f ranting by the “ Little
for they will not find it. It was a
Chesterton wrote: “ It is com Flower” (St. Therese, pardon us) that makes him a fiend at debunk special miraculous creation of
Vice Chancellor
Montignor
Christ, from the very beginning,
Dubugue, la.—The" Very Rev. has simplified life for us. It is monly in a somewhat cynical sense can alter the brutal facts. Either ing. The trouble is that not many God, outside the laws of nature
Leo Jaeger, Vice Chancellor of the only our own misjudgmdnt and our that men have said. Blessed is he LaGuardia is stupid, which we know when to make an end of It was cre.ated to announce Re
Archdiocese of Dubuque and sec rebellious nature that have com that expects nothing, for he shall doubt, or he is dishonest, which their debunking and begdn to show demption’s happy dawn. It had its
retary to Archbishop Henry P. plicated things. To cut away the not be disappointed. It was in a seems unlikely, or he, like Henry proper respect for holy thiiig;s and days of glory, it fulfilled its pur
Rohlman, has been named a Very man-made tangle of harassing triv wholly happy and enthusiastic ■Wallace has allowed his desire for holy places. For example, the pose in being. It will shine no
Rev. Papal Chamberlain by His ialities is to find the crib of Christ. sense th»t,^St. Francis said: Blessed peace with Russia at any cost to many traditions that have grown more because the Savior’s birth
Holiness.
is he who expects nothing,, for he becloud his good vision.
And Christ is all.
up around the most beautiful feast is a fact.
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So little from so much. . .
“ It is easier to amass a fortune than
conserve for themselves and their
to conserve it,” someone once said.
dependents the fruits of their labor.
Men of ingenuity and wisdom have
The American National, Bank spe
by diligence, labor and sacrifice
cializes in the administration of
amassed personal fortunes, sufficient
estates and trusts. W e invite you to
to afford them and those dear to them
consult with one of our Trust officers
the abundance of life—but have failed
about the establishment of your own
to take the simple steps necessary to
estate plan.
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FORT COlLmS

Hea4*aie f aniHart — Aaliaaai
R*Fn 4« cW —. Rtpaliiac — RaffaiUiitat
___ UphoUteriac — Oraptti«a

Beroni.
PERKINS-SHEAfiEB ' Pete
Furniture Shop
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Fort Collins.— The students o f
raO N E M . u n TVi BO. CASCADE A va .
102 No. T«Jon
St. Joseph’s junior high were re
Oppoaita Aatlara Hotal
ceived into the Sodality o f the
COLORADO SPRINGS*
Blessed Virgin Mary Dec. 6 by
SMARTEST STO ta
their pastor, the Very Rev. Eu
gene O’Sullivan. The students
participated for the first time in
the Missa RScitata o n ' that day.
After the reception cereinony
1 » Narth Talaa SC
breakfast was served to the sodal
PHONE MAIN U a
ity in the school dining room by
Mrs. Edward McCarry, Mrs-. Jerry
COLORADO SPaiNGS, COLO.
FOR GIRLS U TO II
Callahan, Mrs. James A. Stamper,
and Mrs, Joseph Linch.
The Senior Newman club held a
Baaattfallr
meeting Dec. 15, Louis Orleans,
and BaatfoIlF
Jr., was made honorary member in
Appaintad
the John Henry Newman society.
117
E.
CLOTHING
As Louis Orleans is being grad
PIKES
a*
uated from A. and M. college this
Men't FumUhiitgt
semester, John Moran will be New
PEAK
man club president for the rest o f
JOE
REICH
10 NORTH TEJON ST.'
the term.
Ownar
After the business meeting of
the club the following pri2 «s were
Cel Baur’ i ( o f Denver)
awarded: First prize, radio, 0 . U.
COMPLIMENTS OP
Candy and Ice Cream at
Haltzman; second prize, Shavemaster, E. A. Williams; third
prize, pressure c o o k e r . Dean
Dempewolf; fourth prlZ^B reakfaster, Raimon Newby; f if a prize,
116 North Weber St.
desk lamp, Mrs. Clayton Weiss;
LENTHERIC Toiletr!«a
TeL Maiii 3066
and sixth prize, electric lamp,
Ta]ott at Bijon 8 L
Pbana IIH
Doris Seamans.
The club made $505 and is now
making arrangements to have
clubrooms furnished in the base
ment of a e rectory.
Fifteen women attended the
*‘ Superior Strwiee Sloret"
Fort Collins deanery meeting in
Louisville Dec. 4. They were Mrs.
Main Store
Phone Main 144
“ BrorTthina far Erarr SparC*
Joe
Robidoux, Mrs. R. E. Kieley,
Phone
Main
930
Main Stora — 1. North Ttjoa BA
Mrs. V. 0 . Coffin, Mrs. Ra37mond
19 NO. TEJON ST.
North Storo — tJJ North Tojoa 8 A
Skitt, Mrs. Walter Hammett, Mrs,
Martin Bogard, Mrs. Mary Lane,
Mrs. M. Michaud, Mrs. J. AndrijesH, Mrs. E. Powers, Mrs, H.
Smith, Mrs. Mary Jackson, Mrs.
J. Weiss, and Mrs. E. 0 . Ahlbrandt. Father O’Sullivan also
« Special
attended the meeting.
INCORPORATED
BEATING ROOFIMO
The* Knights o f Columbus held
SPRING SERVICE
SHEET METAL
their regular meeting Dec. 11.
111 North Wtbar Straa.
C ats — Truf ks
Phonal Main M l
After the meeting a panel discus
Eat l U .
I W C'JchotTos
sion on labor problem^was held.
The parish was inviteir to attend
a e discussion. Refreshments were
.,1:^
served.
61ST T E A R
The Altar and Rosary society
met Dec. 11. T h . following women
Bulora
&
Gruen
55 Teor* o f Quality
were elected for the coming year:
Watches
President, Mrs. V. 0 . fo ffin ; vice
ALSO HOSIERY AND BAOi
president, Mrs. James A. Stamper;
secretary, Mrs. F. Spitz; and treas
urer, Mrs. J. Weiss.
9 S. TEJON

Store for Men
Boys Shop
Women’s Casual Shop
“ ffl-T E E N ” S H O P

W ILLIAM G . GRAROH
Optometrist
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' M A .6405
Bin McCartr

ItSH S. Calanda Ara.

EN T ER P R IS E T E N T
AND AW NING 0 0 .
123 South Nevada Avenas
PH. 1264

FEEDS
WAREHOUSE AND OFFICE
101 WEST COLORADO AVENUE
Uptown Starp' II Eait Colorado Arana

STORE AWNINGS NOW

ZECH A & AD AM S

**// Your Needt Ara Electrieal
' Call Main 939”

Conoco Service Sutlon

WUUNO—FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

Berwick Eleelrie Go.
J. D. BERWICK
Colorado Spring., Colorado

IftTida AtAo at Carha la Poadra

Pieblo CaHiedral
Mass al Midnight
W iiiDe Broadcast
Pueblo. — fWith Bishop Joseph
Willging officiating, a # Mid
night Mass at Sacred Heart Cathe
dral will be broadcast in its entirety
over radio station KGHF, it was
announced this week by the Rev.
Joseph Walsh, administrator of
the Cathedral. This is the first time
in the history of the Caaedral that
this special Christmas service will
be sent out over the air.
NOTICE OP FINAL 8 BTTLBHENT
ESTATE OF JENNIE MeMAKIN,
IneompeUnt. No, 79664.
Notle* U honbr slrm that on tha 28th
day of Jar nary, 1947. I will preaent to the
County Court of the City and County of
DenTer, Colorado, my aecounta for FINAL
SETTLEMENT of the admlniitration of
•aid eatate whan and wher* all paraona in
intereat may appear and objact to them
If they io daalre.
B. C. HILLIARD. JR..
I
Conaerrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

A L E Y DRUG GO.

Don't Get in a Fix in '4 6
Withoat Inrarance

PRESCRHTION
DRUGGISTS

M. E . MpCARTY 5979
mt-~lNSURANCE— auto

MA!n

Phona Main 26.
122 8d> Tt)aa S l
COLORADO SPRINGS

122V& E. Colorado Aro.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
DINING ROOM IN. THE CITTI

COMPLIMENTB OP

RUTH’ S OVEN

JIM JAC K S O N
Plumbing & Heating

MOST DISTINCTIVE COFFEE SHOP

n.NE PASTRIES
2 2 0 ^ 0 , Tejon St.

312 N. OJSTER
'

The ^ m s listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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ESTATE OF STANA VCRIC, DECEASED.
NO. 8.146
NoUec It hereby eivtn that on the 12tb
day of December, 1946, letter! of adminiatration ware iianed to the undenimed aa
adminlatrator of the ^ v e named aatate
and all petsont harint claima acainat laid
eatate are required to Sle them for allow
ance In the County Court of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, within fix
month! from taid data or said claima wQl
ba forever barred.
B. C. HILLIARD, JR.
Administrator
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 79614
Estate of Dorla Austin, also known aa
Doria C. Austin, Ment^ Ineompatent.
Notice la hereby siven that on tbs 18th
day of November, 1946, letters of conserva
torship were issued to the underaisned as
conservator of the shove named eatate knd
all persona having claims agralnst tald
estate are required to file them for allow
ance In the County Court of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, within six
months from said date or said claima will
bt forever barred.
B. C. HILLIARD. JR..
Conaervator.

Q y i o l o r t S t nc.

• SALES

SERVICE^

NOW I Pint Nr

HEADQUARTERS FOR
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
Other

JAVA BLACK PEPPER

T H E WIGWAM
108 E. Pikes Peak Are.

•

22. N. TEJON

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

B R IG H T O IY

aaoedxM at MIw imiI F id fc H w a ,

bur. Thctuih aeoaaaaadidsw b.
daapias can »id. taedsaa, eeaawcw.

BUFF’S GARAGE

PONTIAC SALES & SERVICE . . . G.M.C. TRUCKS

PURINA CHOWS

B A B T ^ IC K S

C LY D E P ETER S O N
BRIGHTON HATCHERY AND
FARM STORE
FARM SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS
Phono 27W, 3rd ond BrWgt, B ^hton, Colo.
HARVEST FESTIvA
MOV. a BA tdth

Colorado Sj^ngs.— Friday, Dec. Ames. la., to spend ^ e holidays
20, at 8 p.m. in the Margery Reed with nis grandfather, ithomas Ott\
Little Theater of Glockner, stadents mann:
The Knights o f ' Columbus
of the Seton school of nursing will
present their traditional Christmas met Wednesday, Dec. 18, at their
pageant. The Nativity.
Frank usual time in the clubrooms.
Mrs. John Anderson and her
Gilles and Miss Mary Kelleher will
daughter, Miss Penelqpe Ander
direct the presentation.
Welby.— (Assumption Parish)—
In S t Mary’s church on Noy. 23, son, will leave Sunday |For Charles
A
solemn novena was started Dec.
of IFtr.
rior to a Nuptial High Mass cele- City, la., to be .the
and Mrs. George Bingee. Miss An 15 in preparation for Christmas.
rated by the Rev. Mi ‘
nagh. Miss Dorothy Fakler 4?e-derson and Forrest BiDger will be Special novena prayers and proph
came the bride of Joseph Noll, son married Dec. 26. Frank Anderson, ecies are sung by the students of
of Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Noll. The who attends tbe Massachusetts In the seminary. Services are held
attendants were Miss Norma Lou stitute of Technology at Cambridge, every evening at 7 o’clock.
Fakler, sister of the bride, and Wil Mass., will be his brother’s best
On Thursday the school held a
liam Noll, brother of the bride man. The Binger family are fo r
groom. A wedding breakfast was mer residents o f Colorado Springs. visiting day for all the mothers
After class the parents toured the
served in the Antlers hotel. Both
Donbl* EveAt Celebrated
schoolrooms and saw all the display
bride and bridegroom are gradu
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Plum
ates of S t Mary’s achool. He served mer celebrated their 40th wedding of the Christmas decorations.
On Friday morning at 9:30* the
three years with the Seabees, two anniversary, and their birtheteys
years of which were spent in the Sunday at an open house in the PTA will sponsor the Christmas
South Pacific, The couple will live home of their daughter, Mrs. Eu- party. Santa Claus will visit every
room with nuts and candies and
in Colorado Springs
geen Brown.
gifts for ail. An invitation was ex
The Cub Scouts of S t Mary’s will
John McCague will leave Satur tended to the parents and the
have a Christmas part^ in the day to spend the holidays in the
school assembly hall Friday eve East He will stay in Plainsfield, smaller children by the pastor and
ning, Dec. 20. On Sunday, Dec. 22, N J., with his son-ip-lsw and the nuns.
the cubs will receive Communion daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James
A large qrowd attended the pan
in S t Mary’s church in the 8 o’clock Weaver, for Christmas - and will try shower given for the nuns on
Mass.
then go to New York city to visit Dec. 10. Games were played and
special prizes were awarded. Re> Ckriitmat Schedule Announced
his brother.
Mrs. Helen M. Hengel^ 912 North frqshmenta were served by the o f
The Christmas Masses in Cor
pus Christi church will be at mid Weber street, died Dec. 6 in a local ficers of the PTA.
The North Washington Volun
night 7:30, 9:30, and 11 o’clock hospital. A member o f St. Mary’s
Preceding the Midnight Mass a parish, Mrs. Hengel was the widow teer Fire department, which was
group of carolers will sing “ 0 Lit- of FnNi B, Hengel, who died in recently organized, will sponsor a
tie Town of Bethlehem,” “Christ Thayer, Mo., in 1933. She was bom benefit dance on Thursday evening,
mas Carol,” "Angels We Have April 8, 1894, in Thayer and came Dec. 19, in the Welby hall. All are
Heard,” "Noel.” “ With Glory L it” to Colorado Springs in 1937. Mrs. welcome. Tickets are 50 cents per
and “ When Blossoms Flowered.” Hengel was a niece o f tbeJate Dr. person; $1 per couple.
Active officers elected to serve
The adult choir, under the direction George A. Boyd of Colorado
of Frank Gilles, will sing at the Springs. She is survived by a son, this year are as follows: Fire
Midnight Mass. Mitterer’s Mass in Henry George Hengel, who is in the chief, Gasper Ferrero; assistant
Honor of S t Thomas Aquinas will navy; two sisters, Mrs. W. T. Mid fire chief, Angelo Rossi; captain,
be sung at the Solemn Mass, and dleton, Canon City, and Mrs, Joseph Pedotta; lieutenant, Tony
also portions of Turton’s Missa Howard Holmes, Houston, Tex.^a Russo; secretary, James Palermo;
Solemnis, as follows: Kyrie, Tur- sister-in-law, Mrs. George Burrich- treasurer, Michael Nuoci; member
ton; Gloria, Mitterer; Credo, Mit- ter. St. Louis, Mo.; and a niece, of the board, Joseph Satriano. .
terer; Ofifertory, "Adeste Fideles” ; Margaret Bnmchter, of St. Louis.
Nicholas Anthony, infant son of
Sanctus, Turton; Benedictus, Tur- Requiem High Mass was celebrated Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciancio, was re
Dec. 13 in St. Mary’ s church. In cently baptized, with Mr. and Mrs.
ton; and Agnus Dei, Turton,
Joseph Laurienti as sponsors. 4
The music at the 7:30 Mass will terment was in Thayer, Mo.
I" James Molloy Dies
be furnished by the third and
Mrs. Frank Giuliano, who under
James Mollof, 75, o f 46 Boulder went an operation Dec. 13, is con>
fourth graders, who will sing
Crescent,
resident
here
since
1935,
“ Silent N ight” “ 0 Dear Little
fined in St. Luke’s hospital. Mr.
Child,” " L o v e l y Infant,” and died Dec. 9 in a local hospital after Domenic, who has been ill in a
an
illness
o
f
three
months.
A
“ What a Lovely Infant” A t the
Denver hospital for the past three
9:30 Mass the first and second member o f S t M aiys parish, Mr. weeks, is reported recovering sat
graders will sing “ Silent Night,” Molloy was born in New York. isfactorily.
“ 0 Come, All Ye Faithful,” "Lovely He |s survived by four sis
On Friday evening the novena
Inffint” and “ 0 Come, Dear Little ters, Mrs. Alice Roche, Colorado in honor of Our Sorrowful Mother
Springs;
Mrs.
Mary
Hannigan,
Le
Children.” The pupils of the fifth,
will be combined with the Christ
sixth, seventh, and eighth grades Center, Minn.; Mrs. Annie Finn, mas novena at 7 o’clock.
will sing at the 11 o’clock Mass: Buhl, Ida.; and Mrs. Marguet
P TA Meets
“ A Child Is Bom.” “ 0 Holy N ight” Hannigan, St. Peter, Minn.; two
The special monthly meeting of
brothers,
Frank
Molloy,
Minneapo
" 0 Glorious N ight” and " 0 Sing a
the PTA was held Dec. 3. Hie
Joyous Carol.” Benediction will fol lis, Minn., and John Molloy, Fln- treasurer gave the financial re
layson, Minn.; two nephews,
low the 11 o’clock Mass.
ports. The Rev. John Giambastani,
The ushers at the Midnight Mass Thomas Roche, Colorado Springs, O.S.M., gave an interesting talk on
and
the
Rev.
John
Roche,
C.M.,
o
f
will be T. W, Shumate, D, A, Minthe importance of the parents’ co
skey, Dave Harris, and E. G. Heid. De Paul university, Chiiugo, HI.; operation with the teachers and on
and
three
nieces,
Miss.
Veronica
At the 7 :80 Maas, Andrew Horvat
Christian education.
and E. G. Heid will usher; at 9:30 Roche, Colorado Surings; Sister
The F a m i l y
Rosary -was
W C. Craron and D. A. Minskey; Ann Thomas, Bernalillo, N. Mex.; explained by the honorary presi
and
Sister
Alice
Carlene,
Mont
and at 11 o’clock, Jacob Urban and
gomery, Ala. Requiem Mass was dent, Sister Mary Perpetual, su
Dave Harris.
celebrated in S t Mary's church perior. She encouraged all mem
Guild EUetf Officara
Dec. 12. Burial was in Evergreen bers to practice Family Rosary
every day.
A t tha last meeting of the Cor cemetery.
R^reshments were served by the
pus Christi guild the following
Mrs. Mary M. ’Thompson, 309 S.
members were elected to hold office Tejon street, wSs with her third grade room mothers. The
for the coming year: Mrs. A. J. mother, Mrs. Emma McGinty o f breakfast on first Friday was
Mindrup, president; Mrs. W. W. Tama, la., "during her illness. Mrs. served by the officers of the or
Noli, vice president; and Mrs. A. Thompson, who is deputy county ganization.
Movies are held in the school
C. Alderton, secretary. The pres clerk, sent word last week to the
ent project of the guild is to clean courthouse o f tbe death of her hall every Simday evening at 7:80
and repair the altar boys’ cassocks mother. Mrs. McGinty is also sur o’clock.
Mrs. Marie Ferrero, who under
for Christmas; The quilt, which vived by a son, John McGinty of
went an eye operation, is confined
was made by some of the guild Carroll, la.
in Mercy hospital.
members, will be awarded Dec. 20,
The out-of-town guests who
Mrs. Joseph Satriano also is rethe last day of school before the were here to attend the wedding
orted seriously ill in St. Anthony’s
Christmas holidays begin.
o f Miss Nancy Repetti snd 'William ospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burrell are T. Dooley have returned to their
home from a three weeks’ Eastern homes. They are Mr. ;and Mrs.
trip. They stopped In Boston, New Wiliam Thomas Dooley, Mr. and
York city, and Washington, D. C. Mrs. Christopher J. - Muckerman,
They visited their son, John Bur Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. James O’Neal,
rell, a sfu'dent at Yale university James H. Howe III, and Hiss Mar
garet Carter, all o f St. Louis. Miss
law school. New Haven, Conn.
Idaho Spring*. — The Rev.
A son, Lawrence Thomas, was Katherine Straub, a member o f
Franeit Potampa, adminittrabom Dec- 8 to Capt. and Mrs. the wedding party, has also re
ter o f St. Paul’* church and
Leonard Crimes at Cheyry Point, turned to her home in Philadel
mittient, announce* th* fo l
N. Car. The couple have a four- phia. The brother o f the bride
lowing tchadulo o f Mattet for
year-old daughter, Katherine. The groom, the Rev. David J. Dooley
Chrittmat;
children’s grandparents are Mr. o f St. Louis, officiated at the cere
Idaho Spring*, Midnight
and Mrs. Thomas Devaney. Mrs. mony in Pauline chapel, Broad
Ma*i; Georgetown, 9; Cen
Grimes is the former Patricia De moor, Dec. 8. The couple are
spending the wedding trip in Cuba.
tral O ty , 10i30.
vaney.
Edwin Covert will be home Sat
urday from Iowa State college at

Laa<« Dovar 4 i » pm, aciwaa Km .
Mi Cky 6t>2 aat, Sl. Laaia 11 ,5} m
daHy. Dina nianialiai la St. Lsak
let the Ent aad Siiahiail ihli aa
chaoft af isaiioa. ae naps le cinh.

Grade School Groceni
asd Creamery
I t l Bridga Strati
n , tu rn .
BBIGBTOM, CO M .

KE 4 5 7 6
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USD Open House
AURORA
Is Scheduled in
Colorado Springs Wmmmmmmmmmmmi

COLFAX AT WASHINGTON

You know these services
S A V IN G S ACCOUNT
CHECKING ACCOUNT
B U S IN E S S LOANS 8 ^
R E A L E S T A T E L O A N S l^
SA FE D E P O S IT VA U LT [ /

but do you know what a
T R U S T D E P A R T M E N T does?
Such knowledge is worth having because, like many,
many other persons, you or your family or your busi
ness may some day have need for the services of our
T n u t Department.
/

FOR INDIVIDUALS, during lifetime, our Trait Department
manage* variou* .type* o f property and inve<unent»->
atocka, bond*, income property.
It it the Tratt Department'! aim, of courte, to tafeguard the -original fund, to make it grow, and to lee that
it producca ateady return*. , .
The Tratt Department acti alto at a guardian or
trattce of fundt placed in itt care (or the benefit of tome
other perton—very often a minor or elderly perton.
After death, our Tratt Department acts at Executor,
Adminiftrator or Teitamentary Trattce.

Possibly you have some, problem you’d like to discuss
with a Trust officer. Don’t hesitate to ask questions
about. Trust services— your visit will be welcomed.
m u

IN T E R N A T IO N A L T R U S T
M«mb*r Fwdwr«l RtMTvwSytftm
M «r«l 0 « p ^ |pitar«n<« Cerpor«f(oA

AURORA
Have You Tried
WESTERN AUTO
SUPPLY CO.

Christmas Greetings'

Colorado Springs. — The USD
club, located at 106 N. Tejon, an
nounces its Christmas and New
Year program. On Tuesday, Dec.
CORA R. LISCO — J. A. MEHL
24, Christmas eve, the USO club
will feature “ open house” and will
Honte Freezer Units
be open until 2 a.m. Christmas
AURORA 596
10247 E. COLFAX
morning. There will be a carol
concert by St. Mary’s carolers
from 7:30 to 8 p.m. This will.be 2KWeWK«SMiCtCiMMW08MiKi(ifin
followed by distribution of candy,
cigarettes, fruits, and nuts to the
GIs and their guests.
J Phone Auro;i£rD8-J
A special Christmas daybreak
breakfast will be served at the club
snack bar from midnight until 2
a.m. Ci^stmas morning after mid
night church services. This will be
free of charge to the GIs and their
guests. The menu will consist of
SUNLIGHT SHOP
whole oranges, sliced ham, sweet
rolls, and coffee.
X V
Christmas day will again be
Dry Goods
“ open house” all day. The feature
attraction will be a hot turkey
Men’ s Furnishings
^
dinner, which will be served at the
USO snack bar from 6 p.m. to 7
p.m. It will be free to the GIs and
Shoes
%
their guests. The menu of the din
ner will consist of hot turkey,
dressing, cranberry sauce, pstato
chips, celery, olives, apples, dates,
candy, pio, ice cream, and coffee.
From 8:30 to 10:80 a Christmas
night formal dance will be held in
the club ballroom. This will be an
occasion of honor to Miss Mary
Kelleher, who is celebrating Jier
fourth anniversary as dance in
structress in the USO club. Miss
Kelleher has given her time and
energy over a period of four years
to instruct the soldiers in the nim
ble art of Terpsichore. The music
will be by Ray Kranz and his
orchestra. Refreshments will be
served.
New Year’s day will be featured
by "open house” all day. There will
be no special program on New
Year’s eve. On New Year’s day
AURORA, COLORADO
there will be a dance in the club
baUreem from 8:80 to 10:30 p.m.

AURORA FOOD LOCKERS

Christmas GreeHngs

BANK
of

B i

.V

NEW FASmON
Cleaners & Dyers

LATELTT

JOBM a

Neta Slocka In Daily
X. V. “TED" UUBPBY

Em. 2513 or An-9

JOHNSON

Otflca
BPraca 6979
126 B. A l f a J t At*.

PUb«
M17 E Celfas
A en t* S3

PhoB* A aron 111 or EA. U U

SHANGHAI C A FE
‘ Aurora’s fin e s t Cafa
AUZRICAN’ u d CHINESE FOODS

AU. 1145

9746 Ea. Colfax

FRIEND
FURNITURE CO.
Evarything for tha Homa
NEW AND USED
I I I ! E. CoUax
Aaror*. Col*.

LUUBEB . PAINT - BAEDWAEI
INSULATION

THE

Aorora Lumber Company
Building Headquarters
Phaaoa Aarora SM—Praaktta ISM

AURORA. COLO.

PURSE RROS.
RED 3t WHITE

GROCERY & MARKET
GBOCESIES — R IATS — FBUITB
VEGETABLES
I7SS B ut Cetftz
Ph. Aarora SS9

Hayses Jeweiry Co.
9612 E ut Colfax

Aarora. Colorado

Priscilla Diamonds
GUARANTEED WATCH KEPAIRING

Sea$on*$ Greetings From

^

V ^ Q jn p U flJ

17th and Gdifomia Streets, Denver 2, Colorado

Christmas Day Mass
Schedule Announced

t
i H

EXPERT REPAIRING
VET OF WORLD WAR
NO. 2;

g

AURORA

GROCERIES • MEATS
ICE CREAM

FINE SELECTION
CHRISTMAS FURS

FOR CRRISIM S

f

Far in waaad caadan and riaim
itace k'i haid w htai ihi, tmUt sad

. T h u rsd a y , Dec. 19, 1946

piRisH III n e r

G. H. McDevitt I

GROUND OR WHOLE
PEPPER CORNS
Protoct Toaraolf now whilo wo haro
thio ototk. Ptpprr will continoo to bo
ocaret,

SOMMER’ S MARKET CO.

Christmas Gifts
Jewelry - Cards

Telephone, E E y s to n e 4205

SETON SCHOOL OF NURSING
STUDENTS TO GIVE PAGEANT

spumes
J. D. Craach

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER,

Office, 938 B annock Street

JACK FROST
OF AURORA
AGENTS FOR

ROLL-A-DOOR HOUSEHOLD
FROZEN FOOD CABINETS

AU RORA DRUG
Goo. W. UoBrldo

KATHRENS
HOME SUPPLIES

your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

PAINT

HARDWARE
ROOFING

97M I . Colfax Aro.
AUBOXA. COLOXAOO

Ml

Erieson Asto Sspply
Parts & Aceassorles for all Cars
9626 E. Colfax

Ph. Aaron M l

AURORA JE W E L R Y &
A P PLIA N C E
9529 E. Colfax

AU. 348

G. E. BOTPOINT REFRIGERATORS.
STOVES, BENDIX WASHING MACHINES
FISHING TACKLE

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing

AO. tU

B A G A N 'S ‘
INVITES YOU TO AURORj^*^
Newly ReroodelMl Bright Spot

9758 E. Colfax Aurora??
JIM BAGAN. Prop.

M P K IO R
E R Y

N IG H T

O vvu uyht

T O S A L T L A K E C IT Y

L V ............. D E N V E R ...............
A R . . S A L T L A K E O T Y . . T:50..ik
I V . . S A L T L A K E C IT y ..5!30p . «
A R .............D E N V E R . ............ 8:30 *.*i.

] • • • • • • • • • • • • •

^ Lounge Car
★ Dining Car
★ Standard Pullmansr—
Ro^ms and Sections

★ l^i^ining Seat Chair Cars
Denver & Rio Grande Western Railroad
648-17tk S i or 1531 Stout St Piionc TAbor 1162

J-'.

.7

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Office, 988 B a n n ock Street

Thursday, Dec. 19, 1948

Msgr. M o ln i Urges
BaHer Adeptioo Urns
In U i d N o i Address

CATHEDRAL SODALISTS TO FETE P
MAYO DAY NURSERY CHILDREN

Christmat Greelingg

Assisting St. Nicholas with his
Christmas cheer will be Gladys
Kennedy, Rita McMahon, Rose
Ferris, Betty Sequlich, Patricia
McCarty, B a r b a r a Fitzgerald,
Mary Creighton, Francis Bridges,
Sally Smith, Bill Gillin, Marie McGlothl^, Milford Seby, Frances
Boulder.— (ML SL Gertrude’ s
Donlon, John Carroll, Connie Wil Academy) — ML SL Gertrude’s
ber, Robert Madden, Patricia Mc students are rejoicing in their
Carthy, Kenneth Pollock, Thorn good fortune in not having had to
ton Jones, and Rosemary Dunn.
discontinue school owing to the coal
Cathedral students are giving shortage and the anticipation o f
food and money for Christmas bas a holiday vacation o f regular
kets. Contributions are individual length. The past two weeks have
and will provide-many baskets for been a preparation for the spirit
the needy of Denver. The six-day ual meaning o f Christmas and the
campaign began Dec. 13 and closed observance o f AdvenL The fresh
Dec. 18.
man and sophomore classes gave
programs on the Advent liturgy
Under
the
guidance
of
Sister
IS lS iT rem ont Place
Phone MAin 6245
Louis Adelaide, head of the'm is and its symbolisifl. This, week, fes
sion activities at Cathedral, mis tivities are in order. Grades and
sion officers and homeroom repre high school have selected a class
sentatives collected non-perishable night for a Christmas party.
foods Including fruits, vegetables, Twenty-five Christmas trees have
found places in classroom and rec
canned goods, and money.
’
reation halls. The music students
Campaign managrers were Mary had their annual Christmas party
D. L. HOPWOOD
Denver, Colorado Ann. Rush, president; Doris Broin the Conservatory building Sun
vice president; and Mary Weber, day night; gifts and prizes were
s e c r e tary-treasurer. Homeroom exchanged.
BOULDER, COLORADO
representatives include Fred CoresThe high school students went
sel, Jimmy Ryan, Geraldine Hox- on their caroling party Dec. 17,
worth, Mary Lee Guy, Marie taking the Christmas spirit to hos
Condactc4 by tb« 8 i*t«n of Clurity, B.V.K.*
DemHng,
Tim
Fox, " Marilyn pitals and the home for the aged.
A Boarding and Day School for Girl$
Hughes, Lenora McLuster,.Gloria
On Thursday night at 7 :30, all
Garcia, Jack Sweeney, Barbara
lights in the building will be out
Burcher, Mary Helen Graves, Carl and the “ candle in the window”
Fully Accredited University Colorado
Healthful Location
Coleman, Dick Aichele, Geraldine and caroling from the tower will
Spacious Campus
Holland, Rosa Mazone, Rita Flan' take place. At 7:45, the candle
agan, John Gillin, Patricia Chase, lighting procession will be held in
10th St. at Aurora —- Boulder — Phone 343
and John ^tunn.
the chapel, followed by Benedic
Knights 'o f honor to the King tion given by Father Charles For
FOR CATALOG ADDRESS SISTER SUPERIOR
of Kings will serve the Solemn syth, O.S.B. This ceremony will be
Pontifical Midnight Mass at the followed by the annual Alumnae
Cathedral on the Feast of the Na party, to be held in the Conserva
tivity. Cathedral boys holding the tory building. Mrs. Anabel Barr
positions o f honor ai;e: Second and Mrs. Regina Lutz, respective
master, John Carroll; bbok-bearer, presidents o f the Boulder and
Robert Madden; bugia^bearer, Denver chapters, extend a cordial
Jack Jepson; cross-bearer, Frank invitation td all members.
Bridges; mitre-bearer, Ray Hamil
The students may lekve the
Accredited ^
ton; crosier-bearer, John Nejn- academy with relatives after the
mers; thufifer. Bob Elliott; gre- candle-lighting ceremony or on,
Junior and Senior High
mial-bearer, Joe Reyes; train' Friday morning. The vacation will
MERCY HOSPITAL
bearer, Charles Elliston; Arch extend tO' Jan. 5 for resident
CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY
bishops acolytes, Thomas Walsh students, and classes will be re
MERCY HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF NURSING
and Milford Seby; and Mass aco sumed Monday morning, Jan. 6.
16TH AVE. AND MILW AUKEE ST.
DENVER, COLO.
lytesj Thomas Junk and Orie Ma
Complete Program of Athletics,
donna.
Horseback Riding, Dramatics,
To intensify the spiritual life of
'
Indian Lore, and Craft Work.
the students is the aim o f Our
Lady’s sodality at Cathedral this
Inquire o f Rev. Headmasler
year.
The Monday that iramediately follows/the first' day o f
each month a half-hour! assem
bly will be scheduled whereby
students will become acquainted
for «
with their sodality. Each month
the program will be supervised by
a
the prefects <3t the different
A
classes.
^
Dec. 20 the assembly will be
conducted by the executive coun-' How does a meal o f boiled
cil consisting o f Margaret Daly banana tree trunk or green ba
and John Nemmers, general pre nanas wjth cocoanut appeal to
AND A
fects; Mary Creighton and Fran you? Either dish can be made
cis Bridges, senior class prefects; very palatable, contends Caesar
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Marie Mc(JlothIen and Mildred Raaum, freshman o f Cathedral
Seby, junior class prefects; Sally high school, Denver, who lived in
Smith and Bill Gillin, sophomore Manila during the war years.
“ You just boil the iiudde o f the
class prefects; and Frances DonIon and John Carroll, freshman iree trunk,” he explains, “ sprinkle
it with salt and’ pepper and it
class prefects.
LARGEST ART MATERIAL STORE IN THE WEST
The initial meeting will open doesn’t taste so bad. The g:reen
with prayer followed by thie read bananas are boiled and served
Oil and Water Color Outfit. — Canvas Panels
ing o f the Little Office jof the with scraped cocoanut and sugar.
Sketch Ea.el. — Pastel Crayons — Craft Supplies
Blessed Virgin Mary.
Papers Some day if I can get the bananas
Stationery — Reproduction Service
on
spiritual
preparation
for
Christ and-cocoanut I am going to fix
WE MAKE PHOTOSTAT COPIES
mas and the origin o f the Feast them that way and I bet the people
409 16th St.
Denver
TA. 1301
of the Holy Inhocents will be given here will think it is a very good
by Francis Bridges and Mary dish.”
ww»*«'WMwatatgigigigigiwgtpgtgigtgtgigigigtgigiaigigigicitigigtgii ^
Caesar recently came to Denver
Creighton, senior class prefects.
*
« I
with his mother so that they could
Twenty-five girls, members of be with his father, who is at Fitzchorus III, sang the Mass, Spes simons General hospital. His fa
Mea, by McGrath, Dec. 6 and 7 ther took part in the Death March
The girls, under the direciion of on Bataan.
Sister Anastasia and Forrest
The five-foot, five-inch Filipino
Fishel, Cathedral music directors was born in Manila 15 years ago
Sikters of St. Francis
sang
for
the
Forty
Hours’
devo
and lived there until coming to the
Approved for Veteran Training
tion in the CathedraL The Offertory United States in September, 1945.
was “ Ecce Panis Angelorum,” He attended school in the Philip
from the Portuguese,
• Commercial Art
pines through the fourth grade
D E N V E R
Five Cathedral commerchl stu but was forced to miss two years
• Figure Drawing
dents qualified for Gregg awards of school before the war and five
ART IIVSTITETE
• Fashion Illustrating
in November. Rose Szumovich, additional years during the war
senior, filled the requirements of because only Japanese was taught
• LetteAng, Air Bru‘ li
Day and Ni(ht CltSMS
the second-year shorthand tesL in the schools,
Caesar speaks
Seniors Marie Demling, Catherine Castilian Spanish and the Manila
1425 WELTON ST.
I
Erger,
Marjory
Codec,
and dialect of the Philippine language
MAin 3339
West 16th Ave. and Quitman
j
*Phone TA. 8281
Presilano Sandoval are qualified fluently, as well as excellent Eng
entries of the competent •typist lish, but he does not speak Japa
DENVER, COLO.
division.
i
nese.
When he entered school in the
The freshmen o f room 11 are
giving a party for the residents in United States, the smiling, brown
the Mullen home for the aged on eyed boy was advanced from the
Christmas eve. The students will fourth to the eighth grade at St.
present gifts to the aged people. Philip’s school, Battle Creek,
There
ere will b
be carol singii^ and a Mich. Caesar does not find any
of his studies verV difficult, as he
skit
Iwill be p
presented. The pro
skit|will
.
gram is under the direction of had algebra in the fourth grade
Sister Charles Ellen.
and Latin is very similar to Span
ish.
“ Christmas? We had no Christ
mas,” Mid the thoughtful boy. He
could fill a book with tales of his
experiences as a boy in Manila
during the war and that is exactly
what he would like to do-=^write a
book.
Legislation to remedy state
adoption laws was urged by the
R t Rev. Monsignor John R. Hulroy, director o f Catholic Charities,
at a luncheon meeting o f the Den
ver Council—o f Social Agencies
Dec. 16. Motisignor Mulroy, who
is president of the Deliver Council,
urged immediate co-operative ac
tion o f the Denver group, the State
Conference o f Social Welfare, and
the Colorado branch o f the White
House committee. Many Colorado
children are being kept in insti
tutions and being deprived o f nor
mal life because of bottlenecks in
state adoption laws, said the prel
ate.
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Tdephone, K E y stou e 4205

(Cathedral High School, Denver)
Laden with a bag full of gifts,
Santa Claus will arrive at the
Margery Reed Mayo Day nursery
Dec. 28. Accompanying him in his
sleigh will be senior m en ^ rs of
Our Lady’s sodality at Cathedral
high school, which sponsors this
traditional Christmas party each
Yuletide.
Prefects Margaret Daly and
John Nemmers, with the help of
19 sodalists, will wrap individual
gifts that Santa will distribute
to approximately 100 children in
the nursery. The gifts will be
bought with money raised at the
weekly GYO dances held in Oscar
Malo hall.

J. J. DRIIVKARD
.I.

The Growth of the Denver Livestock Market Is Vital
to Western Livestock Producers.

Ilnioii Stockyards

Denver, Colo.

REGIS COLLEGE

H O PW O O D

MOUOT ST. GERTRUDE
AT THE ROCKIES

Commercial Photographer

Welcomes Ex-Servicemen
Provides CounXeling—N ew Freshman
Programs

SECOND SEMESTER
On the Campus
Regiihration t Februarr 6, 7
Clasies Begii^; February 10

Evening Courses in
Dotcnlotcn Division

THC ABBEV SCHOOL
Conducted by Benedictine Monks

The Abbey School, Canon City, Colo.

I

Best W ish es

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

Registration:
Evenings, January 13-F^bruary 6
Afternoons, February 3-6
Classes B e g in :,February 10
CAMPUS DIVISION
W. 50TH & LOWELL
GL. 3633

DOWNTOWN DIVISION
711 . 17th STREET
CH. 1406

E

Joyous
Christmas

H. R. MEININGER CO.

Aviation

•

\

In the Rockies

Blessed
New Year

ART SCHOOL

ST. COLETTfl
FOR

RETARDED CHILDREN
LONGMONT, COLORADO

It Is the Right of th^Retarded Child io Enjoy
the Privileges of Special Training

ST. AN TH O N Y
H O SPITAL

COMPLIMENTS

Sisters of Charity

St. Scholastica
Academy

^^4

C A N O N C I T Y , C O LO .

An Accredited School tor^^Gkdg of
Junior and Senior High SchocdAde
Conducted by the Benedictine Sisters o f Chicago

ST. JOSEPH’S

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
COURSES

—

College-Preparatory,

Pre-Vocational,

Commercial-Academic, Special Music, Household Arts
.

hospital

*

Scenery, Climate, and Healthfnlness of
Location llnsnrpassed

Denver, Colorado

Society Reports
Loveland Dinner
Is S u ccessfu l

Christmas Benefactor
Is Thanked by Sisters

' Loveland.-------At the December
meeting of SL John’s Altar and Ro
sary society. Father Francis J.
Kappes, 22 members, and two
The Franciscan Sisters and the
g u e ^ were present. A report on
the turkey dinner was given by guests at Mt. Elizabeth’s retreaL
Mrs. F. L Calkum, Although it Morrison, wish to thank their
was the first attempt of the society friend and benefactor, Frank
to serve a public dinner in recent Kirchhof, for the donation o f beau
years, it was successful and served tiful Christmas trees. Santa Claus
as encouragement to future at will be much pleased with them
when he arrives at Mt, Elizabeth’s
tempts,
about 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22
Mrs, Harry Reynolds reported All friends of the institution and
that the bazaar and food sale of guests are invited to be present for
Dec, 6 brought the organizatio;i the celebration.
niore than 1100.
Various plans for the organiza
tion were discussed during the
business meeting.
Mrs. Calkum also reported on the
meeting of the Fort (iollins Dean
ery Council of Catholic Women,
which was held in Louisville Dec.
4. The following members' of St.
John’s parish were present at the
deanery meeting; Mrs. Elizabeth
Calkum, M rs.-D. L. Wiiliamson,
Mrs. Marie Considine, and Mrs.
Mary Jones. The pastor, Father
Kappes, was also present.
The collection for Christmas
flowers for the altar, which is
usually taken on Dec. 8, was taken
on Dec. 15 in SL John’s parish.
The Altar society meepng closed,
after a brief talk by Father
Kappes, in which he urged that
each woman should have a Christ
mas crib in her own home.
On the refreshment committee
F or
were Mrs. Ed Grannell, Mrs. Anna
Jack, and Mra. Harry Jonea,

C H R IS T M A S G R E ETIN G S
from

f

St. Mary’ s Academy
A PRIVATE DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
PRE-FIRST THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL
A lim ited n u m b er o f boardin g facilities
f o r girls o f high sch ool age.

• Affiliated with Loretto Heights College and Web
ster College
'
• Accredited by University of Colorado
• Member of North Central Association of Colleges
and High Schools

MA. 9883

CH. 0583

1370 PENNSYLVANIA STREET
DENVER 3, COLO.

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE

Colorado's Only Senior College for W om en
, , , High standards of scholarship
. . . Many spiritual advantages
. . . Variety of social activities
. . . Broad sports program

SECOND SEMESTER BEGINS FEBRUARY 17
Further Information, Phone Pearl 2468
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Office, 938 B annock Streef

ChirUlmiu G reelingt

Roche Ambulance Service Co.
Prompt^ Careful and Courteous

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, K E y ston e 4205

JITIlfl SOClFTy
HLIHn
GUUILII [OVER 250 TEEN-AGERS AH ENDqI T

J IS U J M [ S

/

DOMINIC'S

WASHINGTON DRUG CO.

iCOSTELLO MOTOR CO.

THE CAPITOL LIFE

S E A S O N ’S G R E E T IN G S
WINES

(St. John’ s Parish, Danvar)
More than *^50 Catholic high
school boys and girls enjoyed the
most successful teen-age school
party ever staged in St. John’s
parish Dec. 17. The party was
sponsored by the KIRAY club for
Catholic high school students.
After entering the cold, dank
pa.ssage that led them to the depths
o f Lower Slobboyia, the teen-agers
enjoyed a program o f , games,
dancing, contests, afid refresh
ments. HighlU[ht of the evening
was the sensational mind-reading
act of Nabu, the Indian mystic.
The party was arranged by
Father Charles Jones, director of
the club, and he was ably assisted
by the following men: Tony Santopietro. Bob Smith, Gerry Sheridan,
Bdb Cooley, Frank Morrato and
Carl Selander; and Jack Martin,
Joseph Halloran, and , Robert
Breunig from St. Thomas’ semi
nary. Officers o f the KIRAY club
are Bill Sievers, president; Joan
Rae, vice president; Ray Humble,
treasurer; and Margaret Sherlock,
secretary.

hon, president, will assist Mrs.
DAY OR NIGHT
Peren;n in receiving the guests.
Veytmant Doaatcid
18th Ave,. and Gilpin
EA. 7733
Mrs. John Oder has donated a (St. Dominic’ s Parish, Denver)
The annual dinner for the
red Gothic vestmeht for ihe in the
Ushers’
club was tendered Dec, 17
sisters’ convent chapel. The vest
ment was given in memory o f Mrs. by the pastor, the Rev. V. R.
Season’s Greetings!
(St, James’ Parish, Denver)
Oder’s mother, Mrs. Anna Motley. Hughes, O.P., at which an elec
Mrs. 0 . M. Kellogg will enter tion of officer's for the following
A t the meeting of the Altar and
tain St. Joseph’s club wi|U lunch year took place. The new officers
Rosary society Dec, 13 in the Mont
eon and bridge in her hoipe Thurs elected are Williapj Wells, presi
clair Civic building, the following
dent, and Jerry Tonini, secretary.
day evening, Dec. 19.
^
“ Try Washington First”
ofRcers were elected for the coming
Father Hughes thanked the
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund |Gotchey ushers for their efficientwork dur
I
13th Ave. & Washington St.
Phone KE. 9790 « year; President, Mrs. Charles Gar
were hosts to the St. Thoinas club ing the past year and encouraged
rison; vice president, Mrs. Jack
in their home Dec. 14. ]Mr. and the new members to aid in the
^ si 3>»iai»Aii a i i i n » inB m » n n iW ii i»iW Mi M ii ii iaiM n a iiHi» iM ia w ii i M i» a a s Plunkett; secretary, Mrs. William
Mrs. B. Wolfgang weraj guests, expansion ’ of the club’s' activity.
Van Dyke; and treasurer, Mrs,
and Mrs. Frank. Austin land Mr. Talks :j;ere made by the past offi
James Fattor. < The permanent
Wolfgang were awarded tbe bridge cers.
chairmen will be: Altars
sane
honors.
*
'
tuary, Mrs. 0. J. Schmitt; circles,
PTX to Fote Pupils
Catechism classes for children
Miss Augustine Girardot; life
The
Christmas
committee o f the
o
f
the
parish
who
attend
public
memberships, Mrs. Paul FitrDIAMOND T TRUCKS
schools are held in Stl John’s PTAj met Dec.' 17 in the rectory
gerald; vestments and altar linen,
school every Sunday morning after reading room to prepare the Christ
Mrs. Thomas Degan. -The Rev
New arid Used Trucks
the 9 o ’c lock Mass. On j Sunday, mas packages for the school chil
William Powers thanked the retir
Dec. 22^ the children-will be guests drens' party, which will take place
ing
officers
for
their
splendid
work
1918 BROADWAY
o f the sisters who teach tte dasses Friday, Dec. 20, at 1:30 p.m.vin
in the past two years and com
at a Christmas party in the school. the church auditorium.
mented upon the fine spirit of
Denver, Colorado
^ Phone KEystone 7121
Mrs. J. K. Weigel, chairman,
Cbristmai Services
co-operation that has been mani
fested among the women of the
In addition to Solemn Mass at was assisted in preparing the
society. A beautiful bag was pres
midnight on Christmas, Masses will candy, pop com, and gifts for the
be offeered at 6, 7, 8, 9, lOj 11, and children by Mrs. A. H. Garbella
ented to the retiring president by Richtofen Castle
12 o’clock. Christmas Confessions and a group of 16 women of the
the pastor in the name of the mem
will be heard on Sunday, Mon PTA.
bers of the society. The new officers Scene of Open House
Mrs. Etienne Perenyi will be day, and Tuesday aftemoqns from
The December meeting of the
were introduced and received the
May this Christmas season bring to you
unanimous approval of the mem hostess at an open house in her 3. until 6 o’clock, a'nd in the eve PTA will be held on Thursday eve
bers, who pledged their continued home, Richtofen castle, 7020 E. ning from 7 :30 until 9, This is in ning, Dec. 19, at 8 o’clock in the
and your families peace andacontentco-operation. The society, from the 12th avenue, to all women o f St. addition to the regular Saturday school hall, with Mrs. A. C. Reid
various activities of the year,- after John’s parish on Monday, Dec. 30, Confession hours. It is hoped that presiding. A Christmas pageant
mfent and may you face the New Year
paying all expenses incurred, will from 2 until 4 p.m. This social pari.shiohers will take advantage by the children from the fourth
turn over to the pastor to be added function, which will feature a sil o f the convenient hours |and not grade will feature the meeting.
with steadfast purpose, unafraid.
to the school fund the sum of $2,400 ver tea for the benefit of St. John's leave their Confessions go until Motion pictures will be shown.
The new officers will assume their Altar and Rosary society, will be Christmas eve.
(Society Plans Party
offices at the first meeting in Jan the final event of a successful year
Novena Closet
The Rosary-Altar socie^ is plan
uary. Hostesses for the January for the society. Mrs. L. F. McMa
Thq novena in honor o f S t ning a January card party to be
meeting will be Mmes. Behrens,
Frances Xavier Cabrini will close held Thursday, Jan. 28, in the
Dodge, Roley, and Notahff.
on Sunday, Dec. 22, feast day of church .auditpriura. Mrs. George
-Mrs. Mae Began was enrolled as
the new saint. The novenajprayers Magor, president, has announced
a life member. The five Mgsses that
are being read^ each morning after the following committee to assist
are offered each December for
the Masses. ‘
•,
her and other officers in preparing
perpetual members, both living and
Baptized Sunday by the Rev. for this first social event of the
dead, are being said this week at
John P. Moran were Rollert Da new year: Mrs. A. C. Carroll, re
6:30 o’clock.
vid, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert freshments; Mrs. James Simms,
CLARENCE J. DALY, President
The Altar and Rosary society
McDonough, with Mr. apd Mrs. coffee; Mrs. J. H. Frahet, special
V ill receive offerings toward the
Joseph Rebel as spons&s, and prizes: and a selected committee
Christmas decorations after the
David Francis, son o f Mr. s|nd Mrs. to assist. .
HOME OFFICE
16th at Sherman
Masses this Sunday.
Henry Siems, with Heniy Schwab
The sodality has conjpleted Its
250 Children Enjoy Party
and Mrs, Fred Brandenburg as plans for the installation and deco
More than 260 small children
DEN VER
sponsors.
ration of ,^he Christmas tree in
enjoyed the Christmas borty spon
Men’ s Club to Meet
ward 6-C of Fitzsimons hospital.
(Holy Family P«ri»b, Denver)
sored by the St. James Men's club
St. John’s Men’s club will hold The decorating will be done by a
The annual Christmas tvrfkey its December meeting on Friday volunteer group under Miss Dolores
Dec. 15 in the Montclair Civic
building. Candy, . ice cream, and party will be held Sunday evening, evening, Dec. 20, in the: school Jensen, prefect. Refreshments will
cake were served. Santa Claus was Dec. 22, at 8:30 in the vhool hall. hall. The meeting is being ad be served to the patients, and a
present, and a magician entertained Twenty turkeys will be given away, vanced from Dec. 25 because o f Christmas playette will be pro
as well as a complete turkey din the conflict with Christmas. Im duced.
the children.
Greetings for Christmas
ner. This will be the last benefit portant business will be discussed
The Rosary Holy Hour Friday
Victory Circle
party for the church in 1946,
and it is hoped that a large turn evening at 7:30 to 8:30 will be con
and the New Year
Father August A. Eckhoff, for out will be on hand. Thi Men’s ducted by Father Hughes.
Has Session
Our Lady of Victory circle held mer assistant at Holy Family club recently purchased a pingThe Little Flower circle met Dec.
its last meeting, a Christmas party, church, has recently been appointed pong table and equipment fo r use 18 In the home of Mrs. James Win
in the home of Mrs. E. J. Fattor, pastor of Sacred Heart parish in by youngsters o f the parish
ters.
New Franklin, Mo.
1300 Niagara, Dec. 18.
The Tekakwitha circle met with* At its last meeting the Altar and
Plumbing and Heating M aterials
Mrs. Dan Murphy Dec. 10. All Rosary society voted to change the
business for the year was finished, meeting date to the Thursday pre
VALVES - FITTINGS - PIPE
and plans for the new year were ceding the first Friday o f . each
discussed. It is hoped to add several month instead of the first Thurs
Pumps and Water Works Supplies
new members to the club. The first day following the first Friday.
meeting of the new year wiRsbe It was also voted to give an hon
Gas Water Heaters
held in the home of Mrs. H, V, orary membership to all those who
Bigelow, 1401 Monaco parlcway, on have been members mr 20 years
or longer'.
*
Jan. 14.
Father Edward Leyden, who ’is
Mrs. Joseph Casper was hostess studying at the Catholic university
to the Holy Rosary circle in the in Washington, D. C., .will arrive
IStli Suvet at Wjrnkoop
December meeting. High scores
were awarded to Mrs. McCrane next week at the rectory for the
DENVER, COLORADO
and Mrs. Crede. Mrs. Frances Mc holidays.
Carthy of Aurora was a guest. The Warner-Mohesky
BRANCHES:
next meeting will be held in the
Nuptials Held
Pueblo, Colo.: Albuquerque, N. Mex.; El Paso, Tex.t
home of Mrs. J. Arnold, 1659 New
William J. Warner, son of Mrport
street.
Casper, Wyo.; Grand Junction, Colo.; Scottsbiuff, Nebr.
and Mrs. Gerald Warner, and Miss
Confessions will be heard Tues Margaret Theresa Mohesky, daugh
Crana Bram;he$ in All Principal Cities
day, Dec. 24, from 3 to 6 and from ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Mo
7:30 till 9 o’clock.
hesky, were united in marriage
Packages of Sunday envelopes prior to a Nuptial Mass Dec. 14.
for 1947 will be distributed at the Father W. J. Koontz was the cele
Masses this Sunday, Dec. 22.
brant. James Warner and Ruth Mo
hesky were the attendapts.
Following 8 breakfast in the
home of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
AN OFFICE BUILDING
Warner left for a wedding trip
OF DISTINCTION
to Albuquerque, N. Mex., after

I

T h ursday, Dec. 19, 1946 / '

HADORFF UQUORS, Id k
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TiBKH p m n

insuRoncE c o i h p a h v

LIQUORS

MEO DEC-, 2!
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Hom e o f Good Spirits

Where you get the most
of the best for the leask

EM. 0677

Col))^c at Williams %;

C H R IS T M A S G R E E TIN G S
from

OMAR WONDER FLOUR
and

RANCH HOUSE PANCAKE MIX
%
We Wish You a
Happy Christmas

i

MT. ELIZABETH
RETREAT

a

MORMSON, COLORADO

Home for Aged

★
OPERATED BY THE POOR SISTERS
OF ST. FRANCIS SERAPH

CRANE

CRANE-OTALLON CO.

Christmas Greetings

tH EV R O lET/

PLENTY OF PARTS
and
E X PE R IE N C E D M ECH ANICS
To Service Your Car

Class

Fireproof

EXCELLING IN . . .
ELEVATORS - SERVICE
LAW UBRARY
Sixteenth Street at Champa

G.M.A.C. BUDGET PLAN

MURPHY-MAHONEY
MOTORCOMPANY
GL. 4747

(i

just'hutuj uji thefihene” . .
is a greeting our servicemen frequently hear. O f
course, it doesn’t happen on every service call,
because most calls do not require such fast action.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

But Public Service men stand by day and night to

W . A. LA^G & CO.

handle your emergency requests. Routine jobs are

JOHN P. THEISEN

g 2986 N. Speer Blvd.

which they will make their home
in Denver.
Ingrid Sue Johnson, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Johnson, was baptized Dec. 8 . by
Father Omer Foxhovefi with Louis
and Jane Peters as sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flannigan
left for Chicago, where they will
spend the hblidays with their son.
Confessions will be heard Tues
day, Dec. 24, from 10 to 12 in Uie
morning, 3:30 to 6 in the after
noon, and from 7:30 to 9 in the
evening. All children and adults
who can possibly do so are re
quested to come in the morning.

KENNETH H. THEISEN

usually handled within half a day. And practically

Blank Book Manufacturing
RULING AIVD BIIWDUVG
Loose Leaf Binders
Loose Leaf Systems a Specialty

When longer time is required, it is because repair

Special Attention and Service to
0 u t‘Of-Touin Orders

parts and materials are not obtainable under pre

all service jobs are completed w ithin 36 hours.

PHONE KE. 7917
1932-34 Law ence Street
Denver, Colorado

sent conditions.
Quick, e fficien t repairs are just one of the

---------------1 -
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All Our Friends and Benefactors in 1946:

c jr c c i: ijo u a i G k r i s 't m a s .

Is the Wish of the

a n d •W isk ijo ii
a

^ o p p ij

9/ e a r

4825 Federal Boulevard, Denver

munity. The men and women o f the com pany-

clerks, secretaries, meter readers, construction

their,places in sharing the responsibilities of mak-

Eastman Kodak Stores, k
Everything Photographic

(THIS SPACE DtlNATED BY A FRIEND)

Colorado an important part of the life of our com

m e n -a lfa re your neighbors and with*you, take

of

Queenof Heavra Orpha^gi

j

repairm en, custom ers service men, .engineers,

M IS SIO N A R Y S IS T E R S OF
TH E SACRED

services that mak^ the Public Service Company of

_______________________

626 SIXTEENTH STREET
DENVER 2, COLO.

jing Denver a better place in which to live.
I

V

•.

iPublic Service Company of Colorado

I

1
■

T h ursday, D ec. 19,194,6

Office, 938 B annock Street

v e il

OvereroadiiiK Genii»)i
Win Result in Annhf

A V ery M erry

to Y o u , , ,
whose contributions o f
discarded articles have
meant the success o f the

ST. VINCENT
D EP A U L

I
I
I

business relations with you,
and on behalf of
y )u r entire organization,
\

PR O SP E R O U S N EW Y E A R
unbounded prosperity

m

WHOLE.SALE POTATOES

Denargo Market

Denver, Colo.

LIB ER Y Y TRUCKS
AND PARTS CD.
690 LINCOLN STREET
Mack and FWD Trucks &
Tractors ■
Contractor's Equippient
and Supplies
*

t

Road Machinery

This German youngster, born while his home
land was at war and <^haned by its ravages, is
fascinated with the violin played by a Catholic nnn.
A RNS photographer, on a roving assignment in
the American occupation zone, snapped this picture

(St. Mary’s Academy, Denver)

Mary Ellen Kilker, senior, has
been selected the first blue ribbon
girl of the. year and was awarded
the gold sodality pin at assembly
last week. She is entitled to wear
the pin until the first Friday in
January. The selection o f Mary
Ellen as blue ribbon girl was at-

tributed by the principal to her
“ most outstanding quality,” abso
lute sincerity, exemplified by her
charity, her loyalty, and her sin
cere piety. Mary Ellen has’ at
tended St. Mary’s during all four
of her high school years; she is a
resident student and is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kilker of
Brighton, Colo.
Mary Ellen has been active in
school organizations ands social

and Customers

WM. VOLKER & CO.
'

Rome. — Rome was without a
mayor five hours after Salvatore
Rebecchini was elected to the post.
Rebecchini had been elected when
the Christian Democratic party
broke up the governing coalition
and aligned itself with the rightwing front to prevent the electipn
of a Communist as chief executive
of the Eternal City. But Rebec
chini resigned when the Leftists
refused to co-operate.

Christmas Greetings

CAVARRA'

wL

Season^s Qreetings
irom 663 of us who sincerely
apprediate your patronage during
. 1946. May the New. Year be a
happy and prosperous one for you.

SUPREME BAKERS

O U O U -i-

Y U L E T ID E
And a Prosperous New Year

'

SPITZER ELECTRIC CO.'

The Denver Union

43 W. 9th Ave.

Denver, Colo.

W E H A V I .. .

Stockyard Co.
A DELIGHTFUL CHRISTMAS
AND

I
I
I

^ RECAPPIHG
EQUIPMENT
T H A rS

A PROSPEROUS 1947
OF A IL OTHERMI
i r s THI . . .
You Will Find Denver a Good Place To Sell Your Livestock During

THE

SCHAEFER TENT &
. AW N IN G CO .

0 . K . RU BBIR W EIDIN6 SYSTEM

WILKERSON
TIRE SERVICE
24-HOUR SERVICE
NEW AND USED TIRES

301 Wadsworth
Arvada
Phones Arvada 6 7 • GR 6915

In this Holidoy message to our friends,
'we wont to odd our sincere apprecia
tion fofethe good Will and cooperotion
you hove given jjs. Equally os warm
and sincere ore our cordial wishes for
0 Christmas of good cheer and a New
Y ear qf Peace and Hoppiness.

K

534 16lh

M

CH. 5302
Mary Ellen Kilker

I
I

m

Rome M ayor Steps Out
A fter 5 Hours in Post

DENVER, COLO.

I

m

Pueblo. — A letter from Mon
signor John B. Montini, Undersec
retary of State to Pope Pius XII,
expresses the thanks u f the Holy
Father to the clergy and faithful
of the Diocese of Pueblo for the
Peter’s Pence collection, amount
ing to $3,400, which was taken up
and forwarded to Vatican City,
late in 1946.

to Our Many Friends

.1

Santa is making a special trip this year,
and he’s coming direct to your home
laden with merry Christmas wishes
from us to you.

T H E D EN VER TRAM W AY CORPORATION

at an orphanage run by the Sisters o f St.'Joseph,
a German congrefation founded in the late 19th
century. The sisters also conduct a school for
German youth, rededicating young liyes to demo
cratic ideals.

MARY ELLEN KILKER CHOSEN Pueblo Dio$e$e Gives
ACADEMY BLUE RIBBON GIRL $3,400lo Holy Faiher

C H R IS T M A S G R E E TIN G S!

A SPECIAL TRIP
FOR ST. N IC H O LA S

we wish you a
and a future of

All Varletie*.''

The Coming Year,

irom our •

M. T O P LIT Z K Y AND
COM PANY
•

•it

the pleasure we derive

CHerry 5503

WE’LL GLADLY SEND A TRUCK FOR ANYTHING
YOU NO LONGER WANT

i

we pause to express

I

iM

;

At this Holiday Season

I

Merry Christmas

Salvage Bureau
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Fiddle Fascination

Berlin.— As a (result o f crowd
ing 12,000,000 refugees from
Eastern areas in the shrinking
Reich, "anarchy, nihilism, and
widespread plague" will soon break
out in Germany,"a Catholic prelate
declares. One o f the eminent
Churchmen who opposed the Nazi
regime .hroughout, the priest re
quested that his name be withheld
because 00 per cent o f his parish
ioners live in the Sovipt zone and
he is an outopoken critic o f the
Russian administration.
The U. S, came in for its shape
of criticism. "The Americans feel
they cannotr admit 400,000 dis
placed persons into the U. S. but
they think it normal f o r ' a de
feated Germany to absorb 12,000,000 beggars.”
'

Christinas

951 Lawrence Street
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Ifunctions, and this year is presi: dent o f the Catholic Students’
IMission Crusade, a member o f the
^Fatima and Bookworms’ clubs,
g and of the Saimarae orchestra.
The annual Mothers’
club
Christmas party wqs held in the
school additorium/Trom 4 to 6
■o’clock Dec. 15. j Entertainment
was provided by (he glee club, the
'Frepch and Spanish classes, and
Ithe children of the kindergarten
i and second grades. Sheila Dick
took the part o f the Madonna in
the children’s playlet. J. C. Wolff,
dressed as Santa Claus, passed
candy canes to the children. The
party was under the direction of
Mrs. John Rea, Mothers’ club
president. The junior mothers
were the hostesses and the memIbers of the senior class assisted in
the serving.
I Rae MenLer, president o f the
Sports club, has annwnced that
j letter sweaters will be awarded
' at the end of the school year to
the two seniors most outstanding
: in sports. A blue pennant bear
i ing the letters S.M.A. in gold was
Iawarded last week to defray the
cost o f the sweaters. Jean O’Mara,
freshman, won the pennant.
Among the new members o f the
Bit and Spur riding club are Carol
Bums, Ann Freiberger, Marlene
Freudenstein, Carol McGee, Betty
Murray, and Betty Wolf. A pledge
tea was given Dec. 15; formal ini
tiation will be held this Saturday
at Kistlers’ stables, and the pledge
dinner Sunday at the Park Lane
hotel.
.
\
Miss Anna Binl, Stewart, noted
author and lecturer, spent the
morning of Dec. 13 at the acad
emy. Miss Stewart entertained
at both the grade and high school
assemblies and then conducted
class for the seniors and junioig,
giving them ideas and rules for
successful writing.
Mary Farrell, Grace Burke,' and
Doris Splear have been chosen by
the advanced speech class to take
part in the interparochial play;
Alin McCarty and Mary Lou
Bromme, to be on the stage crew.

U .S . May Admit Bailie
Rafugaes lata Alaska
Stockholm. — Organizations of
Baltic refugees have received a
favorable report from the l[nited
States concerning the possibilities
of their settlement in Alaskd. Ac
cording to this report, the United
States would be willing to settle
in Alaska many thousanc^ of
r^ugees from thd Baltic and other
countries, who refuse to rehtm to
their homelands.
According to statistics
the
American authorities in Germany,
the number of refugees from the
Baltic countries in the American
jzone amounts to 170,000. UnterCathoUc Agency]

to Our Telephone Customers
in Colorado...'
'

THE PAST YEAR has been the busiest we've evef known.

During that twelve-month period we gained 43,408 telephones in Colorado
— over three times as many as in any twelve-m'onth period before in our
history!
At the first of this year there were

than ever before.

14,953 C o lo ra d o fa m ilies whose

were 3085; today there are 5987.

orders for service had not been

They have been resourceful and

filled.

co-m petent in meeting unprece

13,190 of those applicants

now have service.

In 1940 there

dented demands for service. There
has been no time when what we

In spite of every effort we have
been unable to catch up yith de
mand, however, for as old orders
are cleared new orders for service
pile up. W e want the 12,404 fami
lies who are now waiting, to know

call the “ Spirit of Service” was
more important.
W e are carrying out the largest
construction pro^am in Colorado
in our history this year. Despite

that we are doing our best to serve*

material shortages, our gross con-

them soon.

struction program in this state in

Not only are there more telephones

t

1946 will amount lo approximately

in use, but people are using them

$6,912,000. In the last full pre-war

more. Local calls in Colorado are

year, 1940, it was $2,770,000.

now running at the rate of 1,656.000
daily. That's an increase of 26%
over last year, which had been our
busiest year. Long Distance calls
too are at an all-time high.

All of us in the telephone business,
look forward to the day when there
wifi be no one waiting for tele
phones; better, faster serylue for
local and long distance calls; fewer

As your telephone needs have in

people on party lines; and greatly

creased,' we haye increased our

improved service in rural com

forces to take care o^ those needs

munities. W e are making steady

and we now have more employees

progress toward that goa l

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY

1

)

/
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Stockyards Station — Denver
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DOCS DRUG STORE

9

Complete Line o f Drugs — Sundries - Cosmetics
WINES AND UQUORS

1100 Acoma St.'

T A . 9606

Christmas

Yours, for Holiday Sweets

the astounding revival of jthe past sive, pointing out that extant ver
hundred yeara, which l)a. Been sions o f the chant were full of
the order grow into an ,army of many errora, and insisting that pie
more than 8,000 men, ofice moi« only proper solution of the question
singing the praises of ' God in lay along the lines followed by the
^
I
monasteries s p r e a d throughout Solesmes monks— in once more
the world a ^ carrying on the obtaining the pure and unadulter
noble a n d /varied mission en ated Gregorian text as it had flour
trusted to their charge. In this ished and was handed down through
number we embrace only the so- the Middle ages.
called "black monks” of the 15
Dom Moequereau resumed the
federated congregations, whose study of ancient manuscripts and
Abbot-Primate is Dom Fiddis von for some time visited various
Stotzingen, Besides these there are European treasure troves in person.
thousands of Trappists, Sylves- The other monks were sent out to
trines, Olivetans, Mdchitarlsts, and obtain photographic copies of the
many thousands of nuns following chant manuscripts, while Dom Moe
the rule of St: Benedict.
quereau remaine!|l at Solesmes, ex
We have thus briefly touched amining and collecting the fruit of
upon the bistoiy o f the Benedictine their journeysy^e built up a corps
order to furnish background for of, 10 or 12 skilled monks to assist
WE WISH YOU A HAPPY CHRISTMAS
some understanding of Benedic him inihe work. The critical school
tines as they^ xist today o f the this time followed the laws of the
providential role which they are most exacting scholarship and
now playing in the life of the Cath every little detail proceeded accord
olic Church. Although the history ing to plans outlined by the master.
Conducted by
of the monks of the West is so in Synoptic tables of the various
terwoven with the general history melodies were drawn up, and in
SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS
of the Church that the story of these the history of the entire
'
OF ROCHESTER, MINN.
their past is familiar to many, at passage even down to its neums
least in its rough outline, there is, and individual notes could be
nevertheless, little acquaintance followed readily through the manu
325 Kingf-St.
— Denver—
SPruce 4268
with the true character of the mo scripts of different times and
nastic life and less appreciation o f places. The fruit of this patient
Specializing in the Care of Tuberculosis
the solid accomplishments of Bene and exhaustive study was con
dictine monks in our modem era. stantly published in the PaleoThis is largdy owing to the seclu grapkie Muticals that students far
sion characteristic o f the^Bendic- and wide might be able to verify for
tines, who usually seek out the sol themselves ^ e text of the Solesmes
itudes for the establishment of editions of liturgical music and
their houses; secondly;-^.may be might further be able to derive
attributed to the fact that^h^ work the most benefit from the researches
o f the monasteries is patient and made.
unpretentious, performed with no
The enltirators of sacred music
attempt at display of any kind; began to swing over to the support
and, thirdly, to the fact that per of Dom Moequereau’s critical
haps the chief work of the Sons school. In 1901 the labors of the
of S t Benedict is the singing of Solesmes monks received the high
the divine praises, and worldly est recognition from Pope Leo
people are apt to overlook and dis X m . In his letter o f May 7, 1901,
parage the value of things spiri to Dom Paul Delatte, O.S.B.,
m m m M season's Greetings M m m m tual. But even granting that many Abbot of Solesmes, he wrote, “ We
are acquainted with the true char are aware, and have elsewhere
acter of monastic life and have a expressed our commendation of the
genuine appreciation for the solid diligence you have so ably devoted
and fruitful labor of the monks in to the study o f those sacred chants
their individual monasteries, there traditionally ascribed to the author
are, we dare say, few who have ship of Gregory the Great.
any reasonable apprehension of the
“ In like manner we cannot but
external projects, of immediate express our approval of your .wellimportance to the Church as a known labors, so industriously and
whole, which are being carried on constantly renewed, in collecting
by the Benedictines in our day.
and publishing ancient documents
When Pope Pius X in 1904 bearing on this subject We see the
N
decided upon the publication of an varied prints of these lahgys in the
authentic "Vatican edition o f the. many and most welcome volumes
plain chants of the Church, he en which yon have been so good as to
trusted the worK of establishing present us from time to time. And
the traditional Gregorian music to now, as we hear, these works are
the monks o f the Abbey o f Soles- everywhere receiving the attention
mes, near Sable, France.
of the public^ and in many places
The old Priory of St. Peter at are coming into daily use.”
In 1908 &e Solesmes monks were
Solesmes, founded in 1010, famous
through the stormy centuries which driven out by the French govern
reached their riotous climax in the ment They moved to E n g ird ,
Protestant Reformation, was sup establishing themselves' on the Isle
pressed by the Constitu^t Assem of Wight and transferring thence
bly in 1791. The venerablh honse of the entire equipment of*the critical
prayer and virtue lay abandoned chant school. In 1904 Pope Pius X
for a period of 42 years. In 1833 named Dom Pothier, then Abbot of
SERVING DENVER & THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Abbe Prosper Louis Pascal Gueran- S t Wandrille abbey in Belgfiim,
ger with five associates, originally president of a Pontifical Commis
STATES WITH COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SERV
secular priests, again took posses sion which was to prepare an
ICE . . . ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING . . . LIGHT
sion ^of Solesmes. The priory was official Vatican edition of liturgical
ING AND POWER . . . DESIGN AND INSTALLA
raised to the dignity o f an abbey in melodies. The same holy Pontiff,
TION . . . COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL . . .
1837 with Dom Gueranger as Abbot in his letter o f May 22, 1904, en
of Solesmes and superior of the trusted the preparation of the chant
FLUORESCENT AND INCANDESCENT LIGHTING
restored Gallican Congregation of texts to the Solesmes monks, writ
Benedictines. This holy Abbot ing as follows: “ We wish it to be
entertained a love for the liturgy the work of the congpregation of
and made the liturgical apostolate which you are the superior, and
the chief work o f liis long and especially of the communi^ of
eminently fruitful career.
Solesmes, in their own manner and
Don Gueranger was grieved at method, to go through the entire
the mutilated condition of the chant records, now existing, and when
texts, and deputed Dom Jausions, they, have thence elaborated and
one of the members of the commun arranged the materials of this edi
ity at Solesmes, to prepare reliable tion, to submit them to examination
chant bookf for the monastic choir, and approval of those whom we
"’his was shortly after 1850. Dom have appointed.”
Jausions undertook the work with
The work was at once enlarged
from
zeal and enjoyed the able assistance and intensified and thousands of
3410 Brighton Blvd.
—
KEystone 7903
of Dom Pothier, who was professed photographic copies o f the ancient
at Solesmes in 1860. The work was
(Continued on Page 19)
h M X M lI l B lS t M M t K llM A l
radually taken over by Dom
othier, who spent some years
visiting the libraries of Europe to
consult ancient manuscripto of
Gregorian chant. In 1883 Dom
Pothier published his Liber Gradualis, the result of 24 years of in
tensive study. Its text, which had
Xi Dexter 1533
6001 East (Colfax Avenue | been determined by recourse to the
ancient codjees, rested upoq the
a drive Ijy cutter or bobsleds to Grandmothers
GAS - OIL - Sl^lRVICE
principle that the genuine tekt fit
took a long time * . . and you had to wrap up
Gregorian chant—at one tjm e'a
finished and fixed masterpiece of
warm and put your feet on a heated soapstone
sacred art— should be restored to
m
. m
. M 0 ,
its pristine integrity, and that,
or bricks? Remember the excitement of getting
*11
s g when manuscripts of different per
iods and places agreed on a version,
there; the fond greetings and conversations with the
^
it could be affirmed that*the Gregorian -^ xt had been discovered.
folks you probably hadn’t seen since you were there the
^
Dom Pothier continued by decrees
to publish the Liber AnftpAonojnus,
Christmas before? ^
^
then tM Processional, ResponsdtHal,
andqtner works.
r ^ r h a p s a balanced estimate of
T he thought of those days when comparatively simple
Dom Pothier’s work lies in the
pleasures were thrilling, makes them so real we can live
statement that it was a far-reach
ing step in the direction of complete
them over again in memory.
' •
restoration of the genuine Gregor
ian text, but that the paucitjr of
availabl^l manuscripts and the dis
This Christmas, when your dear ones are about you, is
regard ofvzome important rules of
critical Bc^arship made it unsatan appropriate time to plan your family memorial.
isfactory-as a finished product. As
defenders of different versions of
Cha^nge is inevitable. W e can’t always be together in
the chant vigoytusly attacked! the
Solesmes editions, it became n^esthe flesh •• . but memory is a binder of affection. There
sary to nfmish the critical appfiratus of the restored melodies and to
is great comfort in remembering by memorial tribute
continue the work of reformi so
zealously begun.
«
|
the lives that we may thus keep very close to us.
The next prominent figure ini the
chant school at Solesm.es was Bom
^Do it THIS Christmas!
Andre Moequereau. Already a i ! ac
complished musician, be entered
iS r W M W M W e e ilF M W W iM lO E !
Solesmes, was professed April 9,
s
1877, and ordained to the holy
SEASON’S GREETINGS
priesthood Dec. 28, 1879. He was
given charge of the monastic cljoir,
which he soon made a model efiant
Lime . . . (dement. . . Plaster . . . Sand
SL'hola. He was initiated in ithe
work of chant reform by Dom
Building Materials . . . Gravel
Pothier. In 1889 he began publica
tion of the periodical Paleographic
Musieale. In this organ he brouight
to light the evidence to support [the
texts of Dom Pothier. From the de
fensive be passed over to the offen

By M bgb . L eon M c N e il i .
The history o f th^ Order of S t
Benedict, at least iA ita hroad
outlines, is well known to those
who lay any claim to an accurate
knowledge of past ages. All are
familiar with the chaotic condition
of the civilized world at the end of
the fifth century, when the old
Roman empire was fast crum*
bling into ruins, and all the glory
of Rome, the proud mistress o f the
earth, was being overwhelmed in
a deluge of migrating barbarian
hordes. The private lives of men
were filled with licentious indul
gence. Public order had given way
to universal confusion. Even the
cloak of the spotless bride o f Christ,
the Catholic Chu^h, had become
sullied by the stain of heresy and
schism. “ Confusion, corruption,
despai^ and death were every
where," writes Montalembert At
this crisis in the affairs o f men
appeared the holy patriarch, St.
Benedict, to found a new monastic
which was destined to save
I; order,
the best elements of the dying civi
I lization and to mold a new Christian
civilization from Uie raw materihl
of the rude barbarians. St. Bene
dict was bom in the year 480, and
died March 21, 647, at the cele
brated A b b e y of Montecassino,
which became the center whence his
rule and institute spread. By the
end of the century his sons were
well established in Italy, one of ‘
most illustrious followers
mounted the Papal throne as G
gory 1 (590-604), and the zealous
St. Aupistine had led a band of
40 monks to Great Britain to rein
troduce the faith which had been
almost completely wiped out by the
Jutes, Angles, and Saxons. From
England in the course of the
seventh and eighth centuries Bene
dictine Apostles like S t Boniface

(680-765) and S t Willibrord (658738) went over to the Continent to
establish their monasteries in Ger
many, H u n gry, Denmark, Sweden,
Iceland, and all through the north
o f Europe, converting this vast
territory and making it partici
pate in the religious and m tural
glory of the Ages of Faith. The
monks not only converted the yet
untouched regions, of the continent
but also brought about the reform
of the disrupted Frankish (Ihurch.
The rule of S t Benedict nadually
superseded every other rule in the
Western Church sp that through
the Middle Ages Western monasticism imd the Order o f St. Benedict
became synonymous terms.
Well known, too, I4 the story of
the decline o f Western monastic
life during the n4w barbarian
scourges o f the lattet half of the
eighth and of the nintU centuries,-^
the. invasion of the ^Moors, the
Saracens, the Danes, and the Nor
mans. The ensuing reform of the
discipline knd the revival of the
monastic lin continued up to the
14th. century, when the gathering
clouds of disorder, which were to
break on Europe at the time of the
Reformation, began also to envelop
and 'to deaden the vitality of the
monasteries. The terrors of the Re
formation, with the prolonged reign
of bloodshed and persecution, which
reached its climax at the time of
the Frencji Revolution, almost
wiped out the Benedictine order.
At the opening of the 19th century
the thousands of cowled, blackrobed monks had dwindled to a
mere handful, and the great mo
nastic institutions which had once
throbbed with the reverent footfalls
of busy religious and re-echoed
with the maiestic chant of divine
praise, lay snrouded in a pall of
forbidding stillness. Followed then
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History of Benedictine O rder Isi Bright O ne

G R E E T I N G S
TO OUR FRIENDS
k T

•

IKSitittebec yon are
i^erry Cfiritftmae:
anh a $eateful Hein $eai

languages; studying the Scriptures, the times interrupted the sessions were made page by page of a great
(Continued ^from Page 18)
manuscripta poured into Appuldur- thinking and writing for a decade of the Council and made it impos number o f codices, some fifty thou
combe house on the Isle of W ight and a half of centuries since Jerome sible for the Supreme Pontiffs: of sand photographic prints being
Neither labor nor expense was lived, and it is not strange that in the intervening years to carry put made. Each finished photograph
was compared with the original in
spared to accomplish this high a few cases some slight betterment the much desired official revision.
Pope Pius IV made an effort to order to record on the margins any
missioi- in the most efficient man could'not be wrought in hii. transla
tion, but, considering the time and correct the Vulgate in 1661, aoA passages which had failed to regis
ner possible.
Dom Moequereau, by his close the' circumstances in which it was Pope Pius V did the same in 1^9. ter clearly. As these exact reproduc
and exhaustive study of the ancient done, the translation of Jerome will The work of the Pontificate; of tions could be collated with the
I
\
manuscripts, was able to determine ever remain one of th^ great works Pope Sixtus V (1685-1690) was pot Clementine Vulgate anywhere, the
of
man."
entirely
satisfactory;
so
the
work
Commission
was
able
to
obtain
the
many of ^ e principles by which the
719 17th ST.
DENVER, COLO, f
The old and the new versions of revision continued under the services of an additional coi^s of
authors of plain chant were guided.
This gave him a deep appreciation now existed side ^ side, one affect- guidance of Pope Clement YIII scholars who could not visit the
of the true beauty of the chant ing , the o th «. Those acquainted (1692-1605). The result of*th is old libraries in person. As the
and a norm according to which the witlHdle oldefLatin readings would labor was the Clementine Vulgite, collations were completed they were * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1
chant should be rendered. In 1910 write in the margin of the new ver which remained the accepted text all gathered together at St. Anselmrs, bound, and kepi for the
the free rhvthm advocated by the sion the text of passages to which until our own times.
When Pius X was elected Pope later comparison of variant read
Solesmes school as the traditional they were accustomed, and vice
and only proper rhythm o f plain versa. This practice could not but m 1903, God had blessed His ings. The volumes of collations con
chant was declared by the Holy See be a fruitful source of textual cor- Church with peaceful times, and: an tinued to accumulate and gradually
as binding upon all. Dom ll^ q u e- i^ption. The version of St. Jerome all-wise Providence had prepared a large library of faithful replicas
of all the most important European
ilishm
reau’s doctrines for the exePjtion gradually superseded the Old Latin the way for the accomplishment
of the Gregorian chant have re versions, and since the sixth or of a number o f significant projects Latin Biblical manuscripts was as
seventh century, has been generally which were to be inaugurated, by sembled. At least two hundred vol
ceived wide acceptance.
II our own country the Pius X adopted throughout the Latin the practical and saintly Pontiff j In umes of collations are now in the
Institute of -Litureical Musie^ Church. It soon inherited from the May of 1907, the public press an hands of the commission. A second
OUR C U ^ » ^ E R S
older versions the title of “ Vulgate” nounced that Pope Pius X had report on "The Revision of the Vul
that is, vervon in "common" use. resolved to prepare for a critical gate,” issued at S t Anselm’s in
AND B L E N D S
and Mrs. Justine B. Ward, teaches As manuscripts multiplied and as revision of the Latin Bible. Under 1911, described the work being so
zealously
carried
on
at
that
time.
I Gregorian chant according to the the text became more corrupted, it date of April 30, 1907, the Ponufprinciples discovered and inter- became evident that some attempt ical Commission on Bible Ques The commission was constantly
preted by Dom Moequereau. In 1922 should be made to re-establish the tions, through its president. Card jiressed by the hea*vy expenses of
Moequereau conducted lect genuine text of S t Jerome from the inal RampoTla, addressed a letter ^he undertaking and had to depend
to Dom Hildebrand de Hemptinhe, upon the gifts of the Holy Father
ures during the summer session^ numerous variant readings.
and the large number of priests,
The introduction of printing in Abbot Primate of the Order o f S t and upon the spontaneous offerings
sisters, lay teachers, and ranking the first half of the 16th century Benedict, commissioning the Bene of generous patrons throughout tiie
musicians in attendance attest, not was followed by 124 editions of the dictines to collect and collate the world.
only the standing of the institute Latin Bible within a space of 60 various codices and readings of
Not until 1919 was the work of
and the authority of Dom Moeque years. This sudden multiplication the Vulgate, with a view to the grouping the variant readings ser
reau, but also indicates the general of the various texts had a bad effect publication of 'this great Cathdlic iously undertaken. The Commission
and sincere interest being shown in by increasing the confusion of the Bible. The Abbots President of the moved headquarters from the (Col
the plain chant.
variant Vulgate readings, but a various Benedictine Congregatiojns, lege of S t A nselm to the Palazzo
' MEMBER F.D.I.C.
A t present very vital work is good effect by bringing the discrep then assembled in Rome, decided San Calisto, w h ei^ '^ o fioors were
being promoted by the Gregorian ancies into clear light The already that, although the work would be taken over by_^Cardinal Gasquet
Institute of America, on the staff bad state of affairs was farther arduous, lengthy, and expensive, The work of {n^oupiiK and compar ^ * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * 9 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t
of which are several Benedictines, intensified by tht flooding of Europe it would nevertheless be impossible ing the variants, and the final
both European and American, with manuscripts after the fall and to refuse so honorable a task, and determination of the genuine text,
prominent for their work in the sack of Constantinople in 1453, by the Abbot Primate in the name of was apportione4'^°>®'>K to® various
field of Gregorian chant and other th e, general renaissance, by the the entire order gladly accepted members of the commission. Dom
?5lf
H enry. Quentin, O .S .B V of Soles
irreverence of nascent Protestan tnis high mission.
forms of sabred music.
Setuon’i Greetings From
^
tism 'fo r the traditional Vulgate
Abbot Francis Aidan Gasquet, mes abbey, the monk wto made th^
BENEDICTINES AND
REVISION OF THE VULGATE text, and by the prevailing rash president o f the English Benedic thousands of photograjihk repro
methods o f textual critici||n. We tines, was appointed head of the ductions of the ancient manuscripts,
In 1907 the Benedictines, through shall pass over the occasional at
commission of revision. In Novem was ordered to edit the Octateuch,
their Abbot Primate, were asked tempts at further revision and ber of 1907 a small body of Bene the first eight books of the Old
to undertake revision of the Latin come to the time of the Coimcil dictines met at the International Testament In 1922, he published
m m m m i m m i m w m m m m ‘m
Vulgate in order to establish the of Trent.
'College of St. Anselm at Rome to Volume VI of the "Collectanea
authentic text o f S t Jerome. The
.3.
But in the session'* held on the lay out the general plan o f the Biblica Latina,” under the subtitle,
Rt. Rev. Abbot Aidan Gasquet
work, to consider its s^pe, and to “ Memoire sur L’ Etablissement Du
(later Cardinal), was appointed March 17, 1546, the Fathers of determine the principle
Christmas Greetings
which Teirte De La Vulgate.” This impor
Trent
scored
four
crying
abuses
in
president of the Pontifical Commis
A
should guide the work of
ision. tant book by the scholar who de
regard
to
Holy
Scripture;
The
sion. During the past 40 years
A
The task o f the commii
n was voted his particular attention to the
variety
of
circulating
texts,
great
this Commission has carried en a
Octateuch acquainted the world
not
to
produce
a
Latin
Bible
to
be
RED & Vi^HITE
work of research and .detailed crit corruption of printed editions, proposed as an official text for the with the thorough preliminary
ESTABLISHED 1921
ical study, perhaps unparalleled in perverse principles of interprets' approbation o f the Church, but to study of texts which was being
the history of the world. The old tion, and reckless propagation of take merely a preliminary step to made, and also with the progress
Groceries - Vegetables - Meats
libraries of Europe werq,visited and the Bible. To remedy the first of
wards that official version. The of, critical examination of the S ' 1290 South Pearl
Spruce 4476 «
photographic copies made of all these abuses, the Council in its
object o f the commission was various codices. Several passag^es
iMMikllMtSikkMMkltMlii
Biblical codices antedating the fourth general session, April 8,
therefore definite and limited; of the first eight books of the
ninth century. The various texts 1646, dedared that “ hac ipsa vetus namely, to determine with all pos Bible were quoted, with critical
are being carefully compared with et Vulgata editio, qua longo tot sible exactness the genuine text of notes as to codices in which variant
the received Clementine Vulgate saculorum usu in ipsa Ecclesia St. Jerome’^Latin Vulgate. Abso readings -were found, and as to
Christmas Greetings
and the authority of every word probata cst" (this old and Vulgate
lutely no ntilm pt was to be made the nature of the variants them'
and form is being established ac [common] edition, which has b^n
to improve upon St. Jercane’s text selves. Thr codices used were
cording to the testimony of the most approved by the long use of so
by reference to earlier versions or classed in families and several
reliable codices.
many centuries in the Church, the original texts.
illustrative diagrams accurately
Complete Lunches and Dinners
Although it is admitted that the should be held as authentic). To
showed the derivation and relation
On Dec. 3, 1-907, Pope Pius X
Vulgate of St, Jerome contains a remedy the second abuse, the Holy
We Are Aluaye Glad to See You
of different manuscripts of the
addressed a letter to the commis same family, and by no meahs the
number of inaccuracies, inexact Father was petitioned to order
1201
So.
Pearl
i
Denver 5
readings, and even positive errors correction of the Vulgate text ac sion in which he emphasized his least important chapter laid down
o-wn
personal
interest
in
the
work,
it is beyond question the very best cording to the testimony of the best
and developed the princmles ac
Latin text of Holy Scripture which manuscripts, aiid also.tO see that and expressed his ^esire that an cording to which the genuine Vul
the centuries of Christian tradition a correct Greek and Hebrew text exhaustive search for ancient Bib gate reading would be finally deter
have given to us, and, furthermore, e provided. The Tridentine Fathers lical manuscripts be made in all o f mined.
Season^s Greetings
it is substantially in accord with had only a faint apprehension of the old libraries o f Europe. He so
Itope
Pius
XI,
in
a
letter
given
licited
the
support
o
f
all
Catholics
the original inspired books, and the amount of extended and pains
Imust, since the Council of Trent, be taking labor which would bo invol for this undertaking, which was so at Rome, May 10, i923, beginning
{accepted as the officially authentic ved in the restoration of the genu important and so useful for the with the words "Non m ^iocri,”
expressed to Dom Henry Quentin,
E L E C T R IC A L A P P L IA N C E S
; Latin edition of the sacred books, ine Vulgate text They perhaps had good of religion.
O.S.B., his great pleasure at re
i Breen sums up his estimate of S t no doubt that it could be accom
The Benedictine IntemationiU
Radio
— Refrigerator and Washer Repairs
a
plished before the Council should College o f S t Anselm in Rome was ceiving the volume, and commended
both
the
highly
praiseworthy
criti
52
Broadway
$P.
9500
A
end its sessions. Stormy events of made the center of the work, aind
all manuscript collations were to cal study of the author and singu
be gathered and preserved there. lar talent which such excellent
The Commission then had a special work indicated. He assured Dom
edition of the present Clementine Henry and his zealous colaborers
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS fr o m
Vulgate printed in such form tiiat of his approval o f the work and of
two-thirds of each page was left his confidence that it would con
blank with no capitals, no stops, no tinue to a speedy and satisfactory
word divided, and in every way conclusion.
In 1926 the first book of the
made to resemble a manuscript
as much as possible. The collator, Holy Bible, namely Genesis, ac
in comparing this copy with a man cording to the Latin Vulgate ver
uscript, would make marginal no sion, as determined by 19 years of
tations on it as on an ordinary study, was published by the Pon
K. FRIEDMAN, Prei.
proof sheet, and would thus repro tifical Commission of Benedictine
duce every important feature of Monks, and printed by the Vatican
1000 So. 'Broadway
Denver
the manuscript. It took a full year Press.
to prepare and print this special
In 1933 Pope Pius XI founded
edition of the Bible. One hundred the Abbey o f St. Jerome-in Rome
GRANDMA
copies were printed upon the best with the Apostolic Constitution,
GRANDPA
hand made paper, two hundred “ Inter praecipuas.” The monks o f
upon ordinary book paper, and one this new abbey were to devote
Season^s Greetings
hundred upon thin paper. A hand themselves wholly to the work of
list of Latin Biblical manuscripts, revising the Vulgate.
entire Bibles, portiops of Bibles,
From this abbey, especially de
and fragments in the libraries of signed and equipped for its par
Europe was drawn up in the mean ticular purpose, the Books of Num
time. When the first public report bers and Deuteronomy appeared in
on “B®vision of the 'Vulgate” was 1936 and Josue, Judges, and Ruth
issued^rom St. Anselm’s in 1909, in 1939.
V'
some l^collaborators were at work
Although the work for the Vul
in various parts of Europe, collat- gate was practically suspended for
22-24-26 Broadway
Phones PE. 3707-3576
<
V s ^
ing the most important manuscripts the duration of World war II, the
with the s: ially printed authentic monks are reassembled again at
text of tile Clemei^ine Vulgate, San Gerolomo, and the work of es
- - ^
while Dom Donatiefl de Bruyne, tablishing the Vulgate text of the
O.S.B., a member of the commis Father of the Latin Bible goes on
sion, had begun a systematic search under the patronage of Pope Pius
of the libraries and Cathedral XII.
See^on's Greetings
BROTHER
archives of Spain. As the collations
SISTER
Benedictines
and
Church
Unity
of the various manuscripts were
Under date of March 21, 1924,
completed, ■the corrected copies Of
the Clementine Vulgate were sent Pope Pius XI addressed a letter to
(Continued on Page SO)
to S t ^Anselm’s, bound, and pre
served for later study.
COLORADO’S OLDEST AND LARGEST FUMIGAiORS
The members of the comipission
soon became convinced of the nec
Seaaon*» Greetings
essity of ascertaining the Old Latin
texts which St. Jerome used in
preparing his edition. This rendered
TERMINIX TERMITE INSULATION
Where Friends Meet and
the task in hand more extensive
and difficult In order to throw
24
East
Alameda
Ave.
Phone SPriice 4673
Always Feel Welcome
light upon some of the problems
involved in the work of revision,
and to place some of the wealth of
accumulating material at the dis
posal o f Biblical scholars throu^out the world, the (Commission
SON
began to publish the volumes known
DAUGHTER
as “ Collectanea Biblica Latina."
It soon became *apparent that it
would be highly expedient if not
absolutely necessary to use photog
1301 So. Pearl PE. 9774
raphy in the work of collating. A
first class photographic apparatus
was constructed, and exact copies
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Bank of Denver
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W . G. COFFEY & SOX

SHAVERS

FRIEND’S APPLIANCE CO.

DENVER WRECKING &
CO N STRU CTIO N CO.

h

UNCLI

AUNT

The Boys Public Market

FATHER

MOTHER

D EN V ER P ES T C O N TR O L & SER VIC E
V LAB C R ATC R Y ’

Colorado Terminix Co.

NEPH

NIECE

Mary & Walt’s
Cafe
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hat one gift would please them dll ?

I

Sea8on*$ Greetings
No n u tte r what their tastes . . . their hobbies , . . their likes or
dislikes . . . there s one gift th at will please them , each and every one.
T h a t gift is a United States Savings Bond.
T his Christmas, put a t least one Savings Bond under the tree for
someone you love.

i

Wm. JO N ES CO .
J. F, JON^S, Manager
Makers of All Kinds of

O R T H O P E D IC A P P L IA N C E S
TRUSSES, BRACES, ABDOMINAL SUPPORTS,
ELASTIC HOSIERY, CRUTCHES, ETC.

University Park Lumber Yard

PHONE KEYSTONE 2702

J. E. H ACKSTAFF. . . G. C. SULLIVAN
Denver
MMMMd

a ii

May the coming year see
the fulfillment of your
every wish. And for your
continued good will a gen
uine TH A N K YOU!

1810 S . Josephine

PE. 2435
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f " " T S . r r f J r " ' " ' ! History of Benedictine O rd er Is Bright O ne
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(Continued from 'Page 19)
courses at the Oriental Institute, butions consist in works trans of this idea of the liturgy the pur
Dom Fidelis von Stotzingen, Ab and that, meanwhile, the monks mitted to us; in their everyday life pose of the litur^cal movement
bot Primate o f the Federated Con should endeavor to create in the they also practiced the liturgy, in and apostolate; it is rather, in the
gregations of Benedictines. In this West by word and writing a accordance with the holv ru e of first place, the active participa
letter, the Pontiff of Reunion be greater zeal for unity and a better their sainted founder, who appre tion of the faithful in tne sacred
gan by reference to the prayer o f laiowledge of the points of dissen ciated the fact that the liturgy functions, particularly, the pray
Our Divine Savior for unity, bass?' sion between East and W est In was not only a solid foundation of ing of the Mass,' rather than pray
ing hence to the, unspeakable ca conclusion, he urged the monks to the ordinary everyday Christian ing tn the Mass. Active participa
lamities which, bend the teeming set about this new project without life, but also of the monastic school, tion of some will incite others. Man
populations of Russia from the ma delay, and expressed the wish that and who therefore instituted his is a social animal; and liturgy is
ternal bosom of the Church. He the future might see the happy es^ “ school of divine service.”
a social a ct Therefore, the most
tactfully described the origin, his tablishment of a monastic CongreLiturgv has been defined as ac important act of the individual,
tory, and present status of monas- ga^on of Slavonic Rite, with ita tion of the soul. This is true; for his sanctification, or the trans
ticism, all of which combine to mother-house in Rome, uniting liturgy is the official prayer-life formation of his soul, must also
make the “ hard-working monks of monks o f both East and West in a of the Church, and all prayer is involve the members of the mystic
the West” apt for the apostolate common family and becoming the action of ^the soul. The outward body •with whom he comes in con
o f reconciliation. He called upon center of a number of abbeys to expression in public and social di tact. And these members are his
the Abbot and monks o f the order be established in Russia when oc vine functions, together with the family, his parish, his diocese and
not only to pray for unity, but also casion permits.
interior spiritual and invisible ac finally the whole Church. All the
to work expressly for its realiza
Ip keeping with these recom tion of the soul, is liturgy. But it faithful are united with the head
tion. Instructions were given that mendations a preliminary founda is not So much with the outward, of the Church, and litu r ^ unites
certain abbeys should be desig tion was founded at Amay, Bel external expression—the ceremo them with-' the invisible Head,
nated to foster zeal and to culti gium, and branching out from there nies employed at tiie divine func Christ. This union of the individual
vate means for the accomplishment a number of abbeys have been tions— that we are concerned here, with the members of his family,
of this most noble enterprise. In founded, comprising the Honks of but rather the invisible acts of the parish, diocese, Church, and with
these foundations, the monks, aided the Union and adopting the Byzan soul. Externals interest us only Christ, begets union with the
by their brethren o f the other mon tine Rite. The intervening years in so far as they contribute to the 'Trinity, thus fulfilling the./^an
asteries, should study the language, have seen these men engrossed-la elevation of an act of the sonl. of the redemption—ut omnes unum
history, customs, peculiar phychol- a careful study of the Orientel' And these interior acts of the soul sint, that all may be one.
That is the liturgical movement.
ogy, etc., of the Russians, devoting Church, its history, liturgy, cause are, so to say, the nourishment o f a
especial attention to the Orthodox of dissension, psychology, and oba- soul hungering for the divine life, Christ, the Redeemer, St. Paul, the
theology and liturgy. Suggestion toms of the people— in fact they or for union with God. Liturgy Apostle, and the Fathers of the
was made that carefully selected are doing all in their power to is therefore something that is pri Church are without a doubt the
men be sent to Rome to follow equip themselves so that they may marily spiritual in so far as it in first exponents of the liturgical
creases the life of ^ e soul.
movement. Holy Scripture and
the
d the
be Greek wjth the Greeks, Slav
writings of the Fathers testify to
In
Venerable
Oiler’s
m
anusc^ts
with the Slavs— all things to all
the fact that they preached this
men, that they may win all back we read: “ In the Benedictine or doctrine—ut omnes unum sint. St.
der,
religious
ceremonies
are
most
Best Wishes fo r a Happy
to unity with the Spbose of Christ.
Benedict and S t Gregory were the
In our own country the Abbey of magnificent, more solemn and more first Benedictines who devot^ all
Holiday Season
S t Procopius at Lisle. 111., is en imposing than in any other relig their, efforts to the litu rgyr the
gaged in the same work. Just one ious body. They display more costly former to the Divine Office, the
more phase of the Benedictine work vessels and ornaments, and add to Opus Dei, and the latter to the
and prayer for the glorification these the grandeur of appropriate Mass. Dom Prosper Gueranger,
vestments and lights . . . Their
of God.
chapels are superb; their lofty O.S.B., at the beginning of the
Benedictin** and Lifurgy
vaults typify the majesty of God; 19th century, gave a new impetus
At all times there were men in their noble and melodious chants to the study of the litu r^ bv the
the Cbarch who were greatly in suggest the harmony of the angelic publication of his Liturmeal Year.
terested in the liturgy. They, looked choirs; their sonorous bells sound He sought to make the laity fami
upon it "as a solid foundation of like a great voice of God Himself. liar with the text pf the Missal
**The Store Complete**
toe Christian life, as a fertile We should seek in vain for this and the other liturgical books
source of interior life and of the pomp and solemnity in the Liturgi especially the Breviary, and thus to
spirit of prayer,‘ as a sure means cal dffice of other religious or introduce the laity into the
Phone Eng. 231
of keeping our souls in union with ders.” These works of the vener spirit of the liturgy, which is
the Church.” Throughout the cen able founder of the Sulpicians are nothing else than the spirit of
3427 So. Broadway >
turies we find Benedictines fore certainly a glorious tribute to the the primitive Christians. The lit
s D D fc D M m m t s u jtM m M iS jia ia i most among these men; and thdr Benedictine order. They eulogize urgy was to him a school 'o f
contributions to this “ source of in at once the monk’s love of God and, the supernatural l i f e , for the
terior life” would fill volumes. But consequently, prayer, and his ef priest and the laity. Dom Gueran
not only did, and do. their contri- forts to show God the honor due ger may in many respects be con
Him; hence his endeavor to glorify sidered the forerunner of the pres
Ckri$tmaB Greetirigt
God, not only by his manual labors, ent liturgical movement, for it was
w
but also by his Opus Dei, the Di- he who pointed to the necessity of a
W'e Wish You a Season
-srine Office, and the Liturgy in liturgical education and introduc
I FRIGIDAIRE
o f ^appiness , , , A
tion into the liturgy. He emphageneral
size'd the participation of the laity,
But
despite
the
glorious
tribute
New Year o f Health
TAPPEN STOVES
of the Venerable Olier, the Bene- end pointed to the wealth and
djetines do not claim a monopoly richness of life based on the study
and Prosperity
J ZENITH & MOTOROLA
on the liturgy, for the liturgy of the liturgy .in its pursuit of
RADIOS
is Catholic. But the Benedictines spiritual progress. To him the liU
have at all times fostered liturgical urgy was the royal road of piety.
I MAYTAG WASHERS
traditions as a peculiar heritage He did not confine himself to the
of their life, and it need cause no translation of the texts, but wrote
' DELCO HEAT
surprise, therefore, that the pres- commentaries on these texts. Many
enWay Benedictines are intensely ycara after, 1894, Dom Maurus
j
FTJRNACES
interested in the liturgical move Wolter,* O.S.B., Archabbot of the
ment and are taking an active part famous monastery of Beuron, gave
in it. The late Abbot Marmion of a new impetus to the study of the
itWe appreciate your businesss
Maredsous cleai-ly sets forth the psalms by the publication of his
Tramway Loop • Englewood
Benedictine interest in the move monumental work Psallite SapienPhones Eng. 201-202 PE. 9635 ment: “ If the sons of S t Bene ter.
However, it was really Pope Pius
diet Uke%uch an active interest in
the liturgical movement, this is not X, the Pope of the Eucharist, who,
only because, as relipous, faithful by his mottt propria of November
$
to the mission of their^rder, they 22, 1903, gave a new impetus to
V
3441 So. Broadway
continue a tradition of 9 centuries the study of the liturgy. The im
Season's
—it is still more because, as most port of his words was not at once
Greetings
loving sons of the holy Church, realized: “ The active participation
Eng. 9596
PE. 9596
they endeavor with all their power ii. the most holy mysteries, and in
to second the wishes of their the public and soiffnn prayer of the
Mother. Now, for some years, the Church, is the primary and in
Holy Spirit, who is the soul of the dispensable source o f the true
for the
Church, has urged her to reirive Christian spirit.” To him “ Liturgy
Entire Family
the knowledge and the love o f rit was the fountain head of a Chris
ual prayer and sacred service in tian life," His encyclicals on Church
her children, to show them in the Music, and frequent Communion,
liturgy the ‘primary and indis the revision of the Roman Breviary
pensable source of the true Chris*- and the later revision, under his
tian spirit.’ We therefore consider successor Benedict XV, of the Ro
it a duty to enter into the views man Missal, are the blossoming
of the Vicar of Jesus Christ, and period of a renewed interest in the
to place our feeble resoureeiS, ma liturgy which.is only now beginning
tetial, moral and intelj^tual, at to bear fru it Liturgical Weeks or
the disposition of the ^ ristians Congresses were held in various
3483 S. Broadway
who have zeal for the di ae wor- parts of Europe to promote the
ship.”
ideas inspired by Pius X. The first
Not only is the making oown
(Continued on Page SI)
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LET US R E C A P Y O U R T IR E S
AtUf Tire - Vnleaniihig • Exide-Batteates • Recharging

Season*! Greetings

THE ABBOT LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building A^aterial
Phone Englewood 237
ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO

Christmas Greetings ,

G R A H A M ’S
Englewood's Big Furniture Store

3405 So. Broadway
Phone* PEarl 4027 • Eng. 868

L IT T L E T O X
Seasons* Greetings

ROTH-BURK
MOTOR CO.

WESTERN TIRE CO.
^

^ Claude A. Stanton

T R A IL E R C O A C H E S
Schult • Westcraft • Glider
SELL YOUR HOUSE AND BUY A TRAILER HOME

2749 So. Broadway

Englewood

m m wmmwmmm'0mmm m m
We Wish You a Happy Christmas

PRESSLER'S M ARKET
Home o f Good Meat*

8461 SO. B R O A D W i^y

ENG. 901

Best Wishes

I S iLK EN S EN

Englewooi Lumber Co.»
X

SP. 2606

flUat I6AIK..“ f

mi

Floral Telegraph Service

I Littleton

1 Flower Shop
ANNA B. GERN

soil WARM
S£ i|K B !lAR € £

ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO

/ D $,yB tL

On this Holy doy we pause to extend
our best wishes to each of you and to
soy, "T+ionks for Everything."

A JOYOUS
CH RISTM AS

liris tm a s

ALLEN 'S

diooiiiRB. /Utd mere
OoM/ 15 itmtl moM wWt
}(MCaaWgo«8Mca«a.

Henri’ s Jewelry
'

BUY 4 LES S DRUG S Y S Y EM , Ise.

3346 So. Broadway
Ph. Eng. 816

Phone 333 •SPruce 6933
V.-AV,

.

V Christmas Shoppers
Will Find Our Stocks
Offer a Variety of Gifts
.4 Fete SuggeMtioni
TOILET GOODS
PERFUMES - COSMETICS
LEATHER GOODS
TOBACCOS IN
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
WINES AND LIQUORS

SELL 4 LESS
DRUG STORE
201 W. Main
Phone 230
LITTLETON, COLO.

Season*s Greetings

Nickels-Hill Funeral Chapel
Furniture '& Undertaking
LADY ATTENDANT

Littleton 63-W or 89

Littleton, Colo.

SEASON’S GREETINGS

VALORE HARDWARE CO.
General Hardware and
Sporting Goods

^

106 Main St.

Wallace

Phone Littleton 114

LITTLETON LUMBER CO.
**Bmld a Home First"
PHONE LITTLETON 11
SERVING COLORADO SINCE 1888

MERRY CHRISTMAS

| K ii(K ilW i« K iH iK ii)i« ii> ^

Norge Appliances
Inlaid Linoleums
Pittsburgh Paints
General Hardware
Radio Service

^
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I FORT MORGAN
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SE A SO N ’S G R E E TIN G S

|

'*Everytking to Build Anything”

M O O p LUMBER CO!

»
»

J. H. HICKEY, Mgr.

LITTLETON

3 4 ld So. Broadway
Merry Christmas

For the finest and most complete
stock o f flowers ever offered
Englewood and South Denver—

Yuletide Greetings
Re a s o n s

Drop in or Call Eng. 652

g r e e t in g s

FD R Y MDRGAN

AND

L U D W I G & C O .,

Littleton

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Shoe Store

A I ery Merry Christmas Is
Our W ish to You . . .

...M ILLS ...

The Littleton National Bank

FT. MORGAN, COLO.

OF LITTLETON, COLORADO
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Merry Christmas
One and All

P. B. DUNN, PrMident
NELLIE BOURG. A»»'L Caahier
SYDNEY H. BOURNE. Vic* Pre*id»nt
GEORGE J. SAAR
H. N. PATTON, Vica Praa. S Caahier
GEO. MALCOLM
U. C. THOMAS .
SEASON’S GREETINGS

LITTLETON GAS & OIL

FOR*
. . . SOMETHING IS CREEP
ING UP ON US. It’s the spirit
of Christmas and we wish you
and all the rest o f our friends
the bestpf the season.

Christmas Greetings

In the Territory Served by

Colorado Central
Power Co.

3262 So. Broadway

THE NEW YEAR

A Jolly Christmas
A . G . D ER R YH ILL
A GDM PAHY

M-D ProfessioBal
Hampden and Bropdwajr
Kn*. t»
r*-

M-D Pharm acy
J8SS So. Broadway
Eb *. IJ2

INSURED SAVINGS

w m w w r a
*

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
COSMETICS

The Best in Entertainment

PE- ‘ t o

Merry ChrUtmae

HOME LOANS

J ttft so.

BROApWAT

ENGLEWOOD, COLORADtP {

S

0
S
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HAMILTONBROTHERS *
Home Opened Store

FRESH nSH-GROCERIES-MEATS-VEGETARLfiS

Electrical Appliancesand Wiring

WARREN
LUMBER

W ILLAR D REID
LUM BER GD.

103

LITTLETON, COLORADO
im m M m u M U H n ih h w

Holiday Greetings

FT. MORGAN, COLO.
WITH SINCERE GOOD
WISHES FOR
CHRISTMAS AND
THE NEW YEAR

i

Right in Quantity, Quality, and Price
tel.

FORT MORGAN, COLO.

FORT MORGAN, COLO.

Extends

Say It With Flowers for Christmas

WHIYE
ELEG Y R IG SHDP

MERRY CHRISTMAS

\

I First Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
S
of Englewood
«

“ The Friendly People**

LITTLETON. COLO.

BBNEST BAYES

Greetings at
Christmastide

GOTHIC
THEATER

Electricity Is STILL CHEAP

LITTLETON
FT. LUPTON
JGHNSTOWN
CHERRY HILLS

/

RDDHEY
ELEV A Y G R GG.

Florists

2739 SOUTH BROADWAY

GOLDEN
'
HUDSON
MILLIKEN
KEENESBURG

#

LITTLETON, COLO.

Lumber Go.

THOMAS
HOME SUPPLY

ICE CREAM

Littleton

rM tBM M lI

naw 8e<M ara aa

SacL

The First National Bank

ENGLEWOOD
M OR^SON
PLATTEVILLE
SHERIDAN

M Littleton 294

Ooc* acre . . . a
giortoM Raw Bgin
it yoan for Ota

& GO.

io

S421 S. Broadway

O ffers a Wide Variety'
Bouquets, Corsages
Cut Flowers & Plants

P EY ER S SHD ES

V

I

|0ur
iSelecfion
iof FLO W ER S

"SPSS'

I

For a Christmas day filled with hap
piness and a New Year that’s filled
with blessings.

R. F. 7RA.NTZ
60 E. Floyd St.
Eng. 574

. s

VETO LA HOCCO. Prep.

353 W. Main
PHONE LITTLETON 258

The Wise & Ferguson

I

AND SHINING
PARLOR
LITTLETON, COLO.

ORVILLE 0 . ROTH
. EVERETT BURK

Hardware Co.

^ Christmas Greetings

. Christmas Greetings

fVeto s Skoe Shop

“ Your Chrysler^Plymouth
Dealer**

b g le w o o d

[M0, m M M m m m m m m m )

i

RED COMETj^

Automatic and I^nual Fire Extinguishers

i

Telephone, KEysttm e 4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGII

Office, 938 Bannock
Streef
*•_______'_________
,___ ;_________

Thursday, Dec. 19, 1946
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Season*s Greetings From

ry of, Benedictine O rder Is Bright Q n e

Season's Greetings From

GOLDEN

ARVADA

of other Benedictines. Abbot M»r-|Jfys<eri«s’ and Christ, ths Life 9f Cabrol. Hia principal works are an
(Continued from Page tO )
C on^hS was held jn 1910 at Lon- mion published several' volumes of the Soul. Dom Beaudot and Dokn historical investigation of liturgi
vain in the Benedictine Abbey of conferences which he gave to his Leduc collaborated on a eonujaeh- cal prayer: Liturgical Pray^^Ju
Ml Cesar. Before the late war monks. Tw6 o f these volumes are tary on the Roman Missal. Sp^jsl History and Spirit; A Liturgical
there was noticeable an intense in of general interest; Christ m / / m i mention must be made o f /.bbpt Prayer Book compiled under bis
direction, and The Roman Mvseal,
terest, in the liturgy, and these
which promises to become a much
Christman Greetings,
Christmas Greetings
Liturgical Weeks were of frequent
used manual, if not ope to supplant
occurrence, and even liturgical ndt*
all Other English translations of
sions and retreats were offered in
General Antomethe Roman Missal. Abbot Schuster
nearly every European monastery
of St. Paul’s outside the wails of
—retreats not only/fo r priests, but
tlve» Truck and
for every classnjfthe laity.
lation I experienced during tbe Pome gained a worldwide irejmtaBy C harles D. H utchens
tion by bis Sacramentary, an his
At the Abbey of Maria Laach,
Tractor Repairing
New and Used Cars
Saint Bernard was bom, at Cas short time I abode amongst you! torical investigation of the Mass
in Germany, the movement was tle Fontaines near Dijon, ‘ France,
Faithful people, will I e ^ r forget formularies, together with a com
begun in 1914. The quiet work of in 1090, His rank in Holy Church
and Trucks
Complete Body and
the monks gradually gained ground is that of Doctor, Confessor, and you! I annoanced the Divine word mentary on the texts of the Mis
and came to influence not only the Abbot. The doctorate implies the to you, and, moming and evening' sal. ITie Caldey monks have at
Radiator Service
With Complete Service
Benediptine monasteries of Europe, ability to teach. A "Doctor” is a you flocked to heSr it. I brought various times carried leading lit
peace with me, and, as you are the urgical articles in thyir quarterly
but penetrated into the houses of
religious orders and congregations “ learned” man, and there was children of peace, peace rested on Pax, and now issue a small monthly
under the title Caldey Notes, with
\
and produced marvelous results in much care taken in Saint Bernard’s you.”
Meanwhile Pope Innocent IT, the parpose of spreading a krjwlthe parishes, whose pastors came education. He had a great interrat
under the influence of Maria Laach. in literature. A saint is one who eager for tho fruits of prace, kept edge of things liturgical among the
PHONES
Saint Bernard ever at tiis aide to people.
The work done for the liturgy by
GR. 5622
Arvada 232
225 Vadiworth
Arrada 61
Perhaps the most energetic' in
Aub''’ Herwegen and his monks practices virtue in an extraordi send him at will to any possible out
nary way. And it was in a saintly break of war. There was a pps- fluence for liturgical betterment in
was. highly satisfactory to His Holi
way that Bernard promoted peace. sible beginning of strife in Ger this countoy today is the annual
ness, Pope Pius XI, who, through
The peace program o f ^aint many. The Emperor Lothaire was National Liturgical week, initiated
his Secretary of State, Cardinal
Gasparri, sent a special brief to Bernard was fulfilled during his holding court to receive the oath and orijpniilly sponsored by the
Abbot Herwegen on the occasion of t e ^ as Abbott in the monastery of fealty from the various princes Benedictine Lituri^cal Conference.
Christmas Greetings
„he latter’s silver sacerdotal jubilee, at' Clairvaux, France. It was with and vassals of Germany. The Studies are made, papers are read,
raising the abbev church to the dig his father, brother, and 30 noble Hofenstauffens, Conrad and Fred and discussion waxes over problems
USE
^
nity of a minor basilica. The brief men that, Bernard entered the eric, who had been the cause of and projects by the leaders
in part explained: “ H e r e the Benedictine monastery at Citeaux much evil and bloodshed in Ger throughout America at the annual
praise of God and the mysteries of in 1113. Two years later he was many, now wished to be reconciled meetings in various cities.
ARVADA PRIDE
These arc a few 'of the activities
the sacred liturgy are enacted with sent as founder,of a monastery at with the Emperor. Lothaire in the
FLOUR & FEEDS the greatest solemnity, and with Clairvaux. Saint Bernard was'’ the moment of victory, determined to of the Benedictines in our time. Oh
full justice does the abbey and its model Abbot. He perfected the mon humble the pride of these two a much broader scale, but creating
church stand as a monumental re'al- astic ,life to such a degree that princes, exacted humiliating con jess stir since not of an extraorLARRY HUKE, Own»r
ization of the religious life and of others desired to profit by his per ditions for his pardon. An_open 'dinary nature, is the work of edu
the divine wor.ship of the surround' fections. His was a most tender conflict seemed near. However, at cation. The majority of the Bene
128 E. Grandview,
ing lands.” The literary means devotion to Our Lord and to His this moment the emissary of the dictine houses in our country are
par excellence for promotini the Bles.sed Mother. The fame of Ber Pope, Saint Bernard, arrived. He thus engaged, many devoting their
Arvada
n.ovement among the people is Die nard’s piety and learning spread spoke, and as formerly with the energies to the education of stu
and
hetende Kirehe, a popular explana and he became the Defender of Genoese and Pisans both the Em- dents for the holy prie.sthood. The
able to resist the personality of work has gone on for a century now,
tion of the liturgy, under the editor Holy Church in his day.
Phone Arvada 620 • Arvada ship of the learned Abbot Her Saint Bernard helped to promote the saint. All friction ceased—ani here in America; we hope and trust
6800 W. 38th
wegen. A series of small books peace and unity in Europe— that mosity vanished. And through his that it will continue for many more,
Wheatridge
also appears under the same title, aged battleground then torn by mediation favorable grants insured continuing to have God’s blessing,
peace between the Emperor and the the support of the clergy, and the
Eeelesia orane, and other popular “ rumors of wars.”
understanding interest of the laity.
pamphlets, explanatory and devo
Moreovefj it was through the proud princes. *
tional.
Christmai Greetings
Besides these noble contributions
efforts of Saint Bernard that the
Season's Greetings
St. Andrew’s Abbey, of Lophem, Church was restored to peace and to peace and unity in Europe, Ber
Belgium, produced the S t Andrew’s unity. It seems providential that nard preached the Second Cruside,
Daily Missal, which enjoys a wide he could accomplish such gigantic 1133-1137. Many miracles are Merry Christmas
reputation in this country. The ta.sks without recourse to anything ascribed to him. He died in 11.53
monks also publish a bi-weekly but prayer and his force of appeal. and 20 years later his reward was
periodical, Bulletin Paroissial Ltt- Pope Innocent II sent the saint the oflFicial title of “ Saint” by Holy
urgtqne. Dorn Lefebvre’s work, The through Italy to effect peace and Mother Church.
Everything for the Auto
Catholic Liturgy, is only next in harmony among the cities suffer
Scan the pages of histoty! What
importance after his Daily Missal. ing from the trials of civil war and on% man has done so much in an
Gibson Refrigerators
The new liturgical venture U A rti religious dissensions. Among these active way to promote peace in
san LUurgique, a bi-monthly maga were the cities of Milan and Genoa. Europe as has Saint Bernard? He
ATTORNEY AT LAW
A. SEIPP, Prop.
Howard and Belmont
zine devoted to ecclesiastical art, Their quest for* the commercial brought peace to warring cities,
Radios
is under the direction of Dorn Le- supremacy led to bitter jealousies effected peace between kings and
V.
febvre. But the outstanding figure and almost daily attacks o f fire princes. Truly he may write, “ I
ABC Washers
of the Belgium Benedictines, tow and sword. Bernard in obedience peror and the princes were un
Brighton, Colorado
ering head and shoulders $bove the to the Pontiff’s orders appeared return home laden with the fruits
Komac Paints
rest, is Dom Lambert Beauduin, among these enemies. He preached of peace.”
the present prior of a new mon peace in the midst of war. At his
232 E. Grandview
Arvada 60
astery for the conversion of Russia voice, the Genoese, fresh from the
and reunion with the Church of victories of war, laid down their
St
Rome,^ He first saw the possibili arms. Pisa was also moved by the
ties of a great liturgical revival, words of the saint. Both the Pisans
Christmas Greetings
perceived the hunger of the masses and the Genoese accepted a treaty
Your BusirreW Is Always Appreciated
■
for the daily bread of the liturgy, of peace which Bernard composed.
and was the life and inspiration of Thus he ended a rivalry of blood
the movement in Belgium, the that had existed for years.
model and forerunner of all other
Commenting on the reception
countries.
given him by these cities, our
JUNE FISHER — LEN FISHER
Neither may we ignore the works saint says, “ To the consuls, the
magistrates, and all the people of
Phone Arvada 11
ARVADA
the city of Genoa. Oh, what conso-

Saint Brought Peace

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Christmas G reetings ■

Many Christmas Gifts
For Your Selection

The

Christmas Candies
- Wines and Liquors

ARVADA
FLOUR MILLS

V A LEN T IN E

ARVADA

AUTO SUPPLY

HARRY BEHM

TAVERN

S Merry Christmas and a
%
Happy New Year

____________i

_

Christmas Toys and Gifts

,

ARVADA, COLO.

'

A. J. HIGBE&

Greetings at
Christmastide

N. HTGBEE

WHITE
ELEG TR IG SHOP

Christmas Greetings

FT. MORGAN, COLO.

GILLEY FURNITURE CO.
Belter Bargains for Better Homes

Electrical Appliances
and Wiring

^

EASY WASHERS — PHILCO RADIOS — NORGE LINE
Arvada S48

*

'

y
y
y
y
y

FORT LUPTON

Season's Greetings from

JOHn C. mciER
The Arvada Florist
221 E. GRANDVIEW AVE.

PH. ARVADA 654

Season’s Greetings

THE BUSY CORNER DRUG

i

DRUGS-N-EVERYTHING
Ph. 24

i

s

i
«

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Chrittmat Greetings from the
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

J
I

GEORGE WE.XDT, R.Ph.
ARVADA, COLO.

GOLDEN

*
A

Christmas Greetings

REiM ER’ S
RED & WHITE
Groceries and
IHeats

J
A
A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A.
A
A
A
A

J .. ' _____

GIFTS
*

TIFFANY GLASSWARE
BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS
GLASS COFFEE MAKERS
FLOOR j.AMPS
AND EXTRA SHADES
OIL CIRCULATING
HEATERS
ARMSTRONG FLOOR
COVERINGS

V

iinder Hardware
JOE KELLOGG, Mrr.

Phone 11

Golden

The firms listed here deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

For Fine Cleaning, Quality
and Service
JUST PHO.NE 119 — “ WE DO THE REST* -

*^Brighton^s Lowest Food Prices^*

809 12TH ST., GOLDEN, COLO.

'

WE OWN AND OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT

y
y
y
y
y

RRIGHTON 45

V

y
CARL H. SCHLOO y
?

Season’s Greetings

y

BRIGGS SERVICE
\ LEFFINGWELL MERCANTILE CO.
i

•5^

Fisit Our Toy Dept.

PARAMOUNT CLEANERS-DYERS

Millinery, Dry Goods and Notions

Hardware and Furniture

V
n
V

Christmas Greetings

JIMMIE’S SHOE SHOP 1
C. E. BILSTEIN, Proprietor

llibs
i b s WASHINGTON ST.

GOLDEN

B E A U T IF U L CHRISTM AS GIFTS

at

§

THE WALL CLOTHING CO.

CLYDE GREGORY
“ Your Home Town Jeweler'
Telephone 149-J
^
Christmas Greetings

a
J

M erpy,Christmas From

M’ KEEHEN’ S

PAPE PHARMACY
Dependable Pharmacists ' \

Harl-Schaffner & .Marx Clothes » . . Stetson Hats
IS'cIly Don Dresses

,

GOLDEN

1'y
?

GOLD’ S ARVADA
D R Y GOODS

,

Season's Greetings

#

YUMA

*

1114 Washington Ave.

.

I

:
4i
a

Mohiloll Distrihntors
SEIBERLING
Batteries
Phone Fort Luplon 2

Asa A as A.A A A. A A A

FURMTURE
STOVES

Christmas Greetings

SUPREME

MARKET

Frigid Air Mist Conditioned Vegetables
PHONE BRIGHTON 27
BRIGHTON, COLO.

LEFFERDINl^ FUNERAL HOME

I W S IM P L E H c a !

Extends Season’s Greetings

I

GOLDEN, COLO.

Golden Mercantile

JIM cb ilN TER LUM BER COM PANY

Fresh Fish — Choice Meats
Finest Selection Fresh Vegetables in Golden

Building Material — Hardware — iPaint

1122 Washington St.

PHONE BRIGHTON 21

S

S Vincent Hardware & ImpleQieni Company |
8

|j

^

**We Appreciate Your Trade"

Phone 109-J

y

Phone 630

Cliff & Twig

y

Christmas Greetings

8

Dealers in Everything

Telephone Golden 36

805 13th St.

J. C. COUNTER, Manager
Season's Greetings From

R.VDIOS

FLOOR COVERINGS
KEFIUGER.VTORS

The GOLDEN FURNITURE Co.

GROCERIES . . .-MEATS

X 1

M

Golden, Colo.

/

TELEPHONE 101

,

FORT LUPTON DRUG

Tires

R. W. MIDDLEMISS

Hardware, Implements and Coal

OAKNER

Season’ s Greetings From

TH E F A I R S T O R E

T H E H U N TER HARDW ARE CO.

PUTNAM DIL COMPANY

COLORADO

Extending to Our Many Friends Season's Gteelings

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Season^s Greetings from

'

THE HOME OF

We have a large selection

Since 1917

Phone 118

Headquarters

FRIEDMAN’ S

;ieeeMnnicnnnicitn<mannmgwi«i«nnmtitm w m tnnitnnieptmciwwa

Yuma, Colorado

A

A

Golden

Phone 289

FORT LUPTON

Arvada. Colo.

Fon the Farmer

A
A
A
A
A

AUTHORIZED DEALER

TILLER’S

%jBiL

I GIFT

HO ME . . .

y

LADIES’ TOGGERY

BREWSTER MOTOR CO.

Vour Fuel and Feed Dealer

!

Christmas

for the

yPhone Golden

For That Christmas Cheer

FORT LUPTON STATE BANlC~ s
BRIGHTON STATE BANK
I

Season’s Greetings from

Arvada 113

^

GOLDEN, COLO.

A

y

S

J

DRUG CO.

I

gSH EET METAL

BRIGHTON UQUOR STORE

1
S

FOSS

OTTO’S SHOE REPAIR

ARVADA PHARMACY
PHONE ARl ADA 136

I

from

PLUMBING S
HEATING

Brighton, Colq,

SCHLOO’S

Arvada, Colo.

I

§ y
4 UDMiMillMlSlMl)

IV. R. CROSSER

JO R D IN E LL ’ S
S TO P-N -EAT

--------------- ■

Season's Greetings

y
y

ARVADA CLEANERS & DYERS

Headquarters for

^

I

GOLDEN, COLO.

DRIGHTOX

269 Bridge St.

5

S

m . m . m m m m m m p m m xi^ ,

Rome.— Pius XII has appointed
two new Bishops for Yugoslavia—
the Most Rev. Maximilian Drzecnik. Titular Bishop of Abritto, who
has been named Suffragan to the
Most Rev. Jan Tomazic, Bishop of
Maribor; and the Most Rev. An
toni Vbvk, Vicar General of Ljubl
jana', made Titular Bishop of Cardiccio.
The appointments came directly
from Rome without any agreement
w'ith the Yugoslav government, be
cause the new Yugoslav* Assembly
refused discussions on resuming
the broken concordat.

GOLDEN, COLO.

f
The First
National Bank ?y

ON TA P

MACK 5-10 & 25c STORE

HUDSON’ S
PHARMACY

Merry
Christmas
^ and
Happy
New Year
to All

GOORS R EER

Tw o New Bishops Named
For Yugoslavia by Pope

Christmas Gifts
Wines and Liquors

GOLDEN. COLO.

'Merry
Christmas

LARRY’S
SUPERMART

JFide Selection o f

ALPINE
D R U G CO.

CRAIG-FREDERICK
MOTOR GO.

Wagner S Nicholas
Garage

Store .

Platte Valley Motor Co.
SALES - SERVICE

§

y

BRIGHTON, COLORADO

Fort Luptdtn, Colo.
E .J .. CHERRY

..

I THE DIJVALL-DAVISOIV
I'
LEMBER CO.

PHONE 528

t

“ There Is No Substitute fo r Quality**
GOLDEN 410

GOLDEN, COLORADO

i
i

—’3T

'"If’’:

KVJSUIW.^

■ 7 "? > '^ ':'

■V
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ffice, 988 Bannock Streef

P rin is Aided U S .;
Executed by Japaeese

\«* »?* tfOlifci <9tti?e J9if?s#llllR#l*FX<n81r$J9W wefllwl1i^fqB^R

SEASON’S GREETINGS

g

BOVLDER

I

Christmas Greetings and Good Will

FIRST NATIONAL B A l
BOULDER, COLORADO
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

.

I

'm

loulder, Colo.

Rodgers Plumbing and Heating
250 East Mountain .Axenue
V

'M

in s . c o r p .

OFFICE PHONE 1324

Dictatorship Over Press
Rises in. Czecho-Slovakia
*

SEASON’S GREETINGS

nuTionni

g

I

state brak

Safety and Service for Nearly 72 Years
BOULDER, COLORADO

g
/

Member F. D. I. C.

Christmas Greetings

DON TRIPPS MARKET

S

Qu^ity Meats, Fish, Poultry and Vegetables

2040 Broadway
BOULDER

New Orleans.—-The Purple
Eagles o f Gonzaga high school,
Washington, D. C., have been se
lected to meet the Blue Jays of
Jesuit high school, New Orleans,
in the Fourth annual CYO classic
here Dec. 28.

IThis Christinas
Let us follow the ageold truism, **It is better to give than to re
ceive,” and do all we
can to provide every

SEASON’S GREE'HNGS

CUTE PASTRV SHOP
0 . H.' LICHTENFELD, Proprietor

possible m e a n s of
happiness for those *
who have been de- «
prived of the bless
ings we enjoy.

Everything Fine in the Pastry Line
BOULDER, COLO.

Say Merry Christmas
With Plowers

MLARDILE-HieeARD

Fine Selection o f
PLANTS and CUT
FLOWERS

STURH and
COPELAND

MORTUARY
Cliumui at iffuh Si XiAjCJu
PHONE 16

UMtliSlMlM

The Christmas season is sup
time that JJie Yule log is kept burn
ing. Sometimes the servants in
large houses would soak the log in
the brook to keep it from burning
too rapidly. When it has been kept
burning for 12 days, a bit o f the
charred wood must be saved to use
in starting the fire the following
year.
Part must be kept whereith to
tend
The Christmas log next year;
Where it is samely kept, the
Fiend can do no mischief there.
Of the seasonal greetings and
names used, Merrie Christmas is of
Saxon origin; Noel comes from the
French; Yule was used in Scot
land; and Yuletide in Scandinavia.
No Christmas traditions are
complete without mention of cer
tain animals. In art, we find repre
sentations of the ox and the ass.
Sufficient warrant for their in
clusion is found by putting together
two passages from the Old Testa
ment. Isaias has said, “ The ox
knoweth his owner and the ass his
Master’s orib.” Habackuc added,
“ In the midst of two beasts shalt
Thou be found.”
There is a little legend of the
glow-.yorm or firefly. This insect

1505 Pearl St.

Boulder

>

M. W. LEETZOW

Boulder's Largest and Finest

I

‘Everything in Hardware”
BOULDER, COLORADO

'

Season's Greetings

STEELE LUMBER

Duyn, Frances Glotzhach; second row: Ther
Mazzulla, Joan Hughes; top: Carol de Rose,

I

Lumbering Along Since 1897

IDEAL ELEVATOR
Flour ■Feed ■Eggs ■Coal

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
I
We.stern Clothes
Sporting Goods |

Phone 501, Boulder |

y 1830 11th St.

DRAPElftES . . . SHADES . . . RUGS . . . LINOLEUM

0 OUR many, many
friends we e x t e n d
greetinga’tif the Yuletide season . . .
and our sincere appreciation for
their encouragement and goodwill.
And because we are grateful for
your friendships we resolve to strive
for even greater service in the years
to come.

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
ED BAIN and LEO BREHM
Phone 453

Grovert’si City Drug Co.

ER N ES T FISHER

RICE FUNERAL HOME

France Decorates Mastiaai

Washington.— Martial Massiani,
veteran correspondent in Paris of
the NCWC News Service, has been
promoted to the rank of officer
in the Legion of Honor of France.
M. Massiani was named a cheva
Her of the Legion of Honor in 1930.
HAPPY

FM Li

•

Clothiers to
838-840 Lincoln Avenue

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

b la c k m a r

to. Alt

/

E. I. THOMPSON; President

iM

I

HUGO

L. H. ITELD, Vice Pres.

J. N. QUINN. Vice Pres.

snd Cashier
W. D. OWEN. Vice Pres.
C. M ALLEN, Asst Cashier

T l[ PlilST

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

L

STMAS

HUGO, COLORADO

earl St.
144^^1

Boulder, Colo.

NORTH 161

was resting on the boards above the ,^om Germany or from the Low
RHODES WILLIAMS
manger and when he saw that a ' Countries.
They sprang into
Divine Child had been born, be was" popularity in England after Queen
DisAnctive, Courteous Service
so happy that he wanted to&o out Victoria and Prince Albert used
Expert Hat Blocking and Tailoring
and tell all the animals, bun it was one in 1840. The idea, however, is
dark and he could not see. The of ancient origin, having its foun
OppoFitc the Post Office on College Avenue
Phone 1000
angels, seeing the worthiness of his dation in the Bible. In Isaias are
desire, placed a little lantern the words, “ The glory of Lebanon
between his wings, so he went out shall come unto thee, the fir tree,
and flew from tree to tree and bush the pine tree and the box together,
to bush telling the glad story.
to beautify the place of My Sanctu
The modern use of Christmas ary.” ^
FO U N TAIN SERVICE — DRUGS
trees is said to have come either
An old Christmas tale tells how
Prescription Specialists
tinsel came to be used in decorating
the tree. A very neat housewife, one
Cor. Mountain at,College
Ph. 126
Fort Collins
Christmas «ve long ago, put up a
.!
little tree for her children with
simple gifts upon it. During the
night a spider came and wove his
Basel. — "The greatest task of web from branch to branch allYiver
(S O N S '
Christians at this hour is to over the tree. The Christ Child, greatly
8 tm* location since 1926
come hate,” said Monsignor Wis- distressed because of the unhap
nitza, former Vicar General of the piness this would cause the neat
Home o f Fed and Killed Quality Meats
Diocese of Katowice, Upper Silesia, housewife, turned the cobwebs into
PHONE 1>3
I2( w. MOUNTAIN AVE.
in a pastoral letter to some, 100,- silver and ever since tinsel has been
000 Catholics formerly under his a favorite adornment for a Christ
spiritual care but now dispersed mas tree.
in the four zones o f occupation in
Candles have long been signifi
Germany.
cant in Christmas decorations. In
Monsignor Wisnitza urgSd his the Latin. Church Christmas was
people to bear their suffering in a called “ The Feast of * Lights.”
spirit of penance, without succumb Candle lighting naturally followed
A 9 IB V L A N C E S E R V tC E
PHONE 198
ing to hatred against otheb" peo the Yule log light Lighting candles
ple. “ Let us abjure the hatried and is a custom common in many
121 West Olive Street
Fort Collins, Colorado
the sense of vengeance which stem countries, but traditionally it is
from the injustice we suffer and associated especially with Ireland.
SHOE REPAIRS
leave our cause in the hands of a Much of Ireland is desolate country $
with few towns, and the Irish have t#
Expert Workmanship
• First Quality Materials
righteous God," he added.
The prelate was expelled from long had the custom of placing y
M
WE’ LL SAVE YOUR SHOES
M
his home in Katowice by the Pol lighted candles in their windows on
•Tou'll Like Our Serrics”
.Christmas eve, as a guide and an
ish Red police.
invitation to all who, like Mary
and Joseph, are seeking lodgings
Catholic Author Member for the night.
(1
140
SOUTH COLLEGE
O f Touring Theater Cast ^here are many stories about
Momence, 111.— Virginia Arville flowers blooming at Christmas
Kenny, author of Convent Beard time, both on trees and on plants.
ing School and a contributor to the This furnishes the theme for some
VoTCe of Si. ■Jude, here, is now quaint Iold songs. Here is one:
touring the country as a member There is a floure sprung o f a tree.
Dry Cleaning Dept,
of the cast of The Scarlet Garden. The rote thereof is called Jesse:
A
floure
of
price.
The play, produced by the Clare
125 East Mountain Ave.
Phone 225^
Tree Major Children’s theater of There is none seche in Parkdisel
New York city, has already been This floure is faire and fresch bf
heue.
presented, this season, in the East,
Merry Christmas
is mow being given in the Middle It fadeth never but ever is new;
West, and will soon be seen in the The blissful branche this floure
on grew
South and in parts o f the South
Was Mary mild that bare Jesu.
west.
A favorite among old carols is
SINCE 1915
the one of the white Christmas
rose. Its origin is probably found
FORT COLLINS, COLOR ADO
in this description of the Virgin
Mary: “ Fayr and fresch as rose on
thorn, lely whyte, dene with pure
Season’ s Greetings
Aboard the Byrd South Pole Ex virginyte.” The old fifteenth cen
tury
song
runs:
.
pedition Flagship at Sea.— An exOf a rose, a lovely rose.
bandleader turned priest, the Rev.
Of a-rose is all mine song.
William Menster, will get the
Flowers and Plants
thanks of nearly T,000 men aboard
this flagship for a merry Christ
117 West Oak Street
*
Fort Collins, Co|o.
BUY VICTORY BONDS
mas. Days before the expedition
REGULARLY
left Norfolk, ' ’ a., bound for Little
Nutpcn n m iiw iiii i w ititttutpgwtttnipcttNPttgiwcutgititictgutgmctg’
America, the 34-year-old padre
g
‘
was busy preparing a fitting cele
Season’ s Greetings From
bration o f Christmas for this
group.
An orchestra has been
formed, a full fledged choir is pre
pared to sing, and the menu prom
iMMiXdtS
ised for Christmas day is expected
to surpass anything the United
States cap offer.
'

& Sons
Wh W ho UCnow
Steamboat Springs, Colo.
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303 North College Ave.
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ANf) THANKS

PEARl, k f BROADWAY, BOULDER

Season's Greetings

Stratton Equity Co-Op. Co.

Complete Home Fuf nishings

B

a l e r s in a l l f a r m c o m m o d i t i e s

F0S1IR l i m EO.
Bnilding M aterial Specialists
QuaUty — Service

T H E C i n PLUM BING & HEATING GO.
(INCORPOBATEb)

BEN BERNZEN

1123 Walnut Street

JOHN J. BERNZEN

N E W and USED
I
H 'Phone Boulder 100 S

i

T H E ES P ELIN FLG R A L COMPANY

W’W WWWWWW^

U E IN E R T ^ S

Fori'Collins

Priest, Ex-Bandleader,
1$ on Byrd Expedition

VALENTINE HARDWARE

**i

• Phone 3.34'

MAXWELL’S GOOD SHOES

Season's Greetings

1215 PEARL STREET

BOIXDER, COLORADO

A

|

153 W. Mouiilaiii Ave.

FO R T C O LLINS LAU N D R Y S ER V IC E, Inc.

MOBILGAS
MOBILOIL
MOBILHEAT

Jewelers'

PHONE 646

H

CASH and CARRY

I ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

A. J. BARTRUS

SEASON’S GREETINGS

A. W. WHITTINGHAM

PALACE GROCERY

Exiled Prelate Urges
People Overcome Hate

C & K Oil Company

PHONE 230Q

^

SEASON’S GREETINGS

V
g

i

Rhodes Be Luxe Gleaners and Tailors

By M ary B ates Sargent

Christmas Greetings

1300 ARAPAHOE
BOULDER

Crowder

S

Christmas Season Lasts Twelve Days

|gWn«UW«Wf«i««4CWWSi(iM«^ posed to last 12 /days, the length of

iwuiwignicnifttigicitiPuitnnttiuigitwPwn n ^ n itifn n m An n n n ir o w w ^

1433 PEARL STREET

■■

C Y O C la fiic T eam i Choien

I

F A N C Y AND STAPLE
GROCE^TES
Phones 1522-152.3

—

•Pra^e.— If the new press biU
is passed by the Czecho-Slovak leg
islature it will establish a “ dicta
torship over the press in Czecho
slovakia by the Ministry of In
formation." This is the charge
,made in CAS, the official daily of
the /Catholic-supported Democratic
party of Slovakia. Certain provi
sions of the bill, if they were
strictly imposed, would place all
Syrabolizina the joyful sp irit'of Christmas are
books, papers, and magaz'ines un these Christmas cMrolers at Cathedral high school,
der direct control of the ministry. Denyer. First row: Mary Lee Guy, Mary Jane Van

id c « « w « ic ic i3 « 8 « « « i(« s < « ic i(< c « c w c ic < « ifi« m « i« « « n « w fiiii« n iw (i| ifi«

o

I ^

Season*s Greetings from Ft, Collins

vovcm

Washington.—The Rev. John F.
Hughes, M.M., navy chaplain with
M the rank of captain, has been
inspector general in the of
'M named
fice of the navy chief of chaplains.
'M Father Hughes ^studied for the
priesthood at Mt. St. Mary’s col
lege, Emmitsburg, Md.; the Catho
'M lic university, and the Angelico
'M Institute in Rome, where he was
ordained in 1927.

THE M E R C A N T I L E
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
d e p o s it

Cathedral Christmas Carolers

Thursday, Dec. 19, 1946

Catholic Chaplain Given
P o s t in N a v y B r a n c h

'

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

MEMBER Fe d e r a l

Telephone, REy8tone^4205

Guam. — A written confession
by a Japanese naval oficer charged
with the war-time murder o f two
Catholic priests was read before a
United States war crimes commis
sion on Guam island.
The accused Japanese, Lt. F.
Tomita, claimed the priests had
been found spying on Japanese in
stallations on Mili atoll in the
Gilbert islands. He admitted in
his confession that he had exe
cuted both of them, one o f whom
was French and the other Swiss. -

(iW W iitlK iilK illM iW m

‘

THE De n v e r c a t h o l ic r e g i s t e r

1
i

1627>41 Pearl Street |

Patronize Your Farmers'Owned FiUing Station.
S. W. ROCKWOOD, Mgr.

Gas . . s O i l . s' s Grease , # s Tires s a, Batteries

Boulder, Colorado

iBMlBlJlBBBBBBGlIlBiliaaiBIllllBlilBilMtl

iii& iiijI iB

PHONE 18

HOLYOKE, COLORADO

Office, 938 Bannock S^reg^

T h u rsd ay, D ec. 19, 1948

Telephone, E E ystone 4502

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Mary’ s HuiQility
And Sinlessness
Noted in Advent

At Sociality Union Breakfast

Merry Christmas from Loveland

PAGE TWENTY-THREE
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We Wish AH Our Friends a Merry Christmas

CO OP LUMBER YARD, Inc.

By Riv. F rancis S yrianey
E. R. REED, ^ r .
No consideration of the season of
Building Materials o f All Kinds
*
Advent would be complete without
PHONE
74
WRAY,
COLO.
turning U contemplate the one who
♦
was most intimately associated
with Christ’s coming, His mother
Mary. This young Jewish girl had
been prepared most painstakingly
by God to be the earthly mother of
His Divine Son. From the very
first moment of her conception she
^^as singularly free o f the uni
versal ^ in t of original sin. Conse
W R A Y , COLORADO
quently she was free from all sin
and earthly shortcomings and thus VyiMiMaiWManii
was worthy of the great honor com
ing to her. Theologians base all her
prerogatives in her maternity of
the God-man.
It was the dream o f every Jewish
Independently Owned
woman that her child would be
the lon^awaited Savior of her
ED. K. WOLF '
people. But it was a young maiden
who had seemingly forfeited her
chance to acTiieve ,this honor who
WRAY, COLO.
was selected by the designs of
Providence. Mary as a young girl
had taken a vow of chastity and
dedicated herself to tiie service of
God. Yet it was to this Virgin
Merry Christmas
the Archangel Gabriel announced:
"Thou hast found grace with Gcri.
And behold, thou shalt conceive i ^
thy womb and shalt bring forth a
Son; and thou shalt call £Us name
' Capital
........ ...... $50,000.00
Jesus. He shall be great and shall
Surplus_________ $30,000.00
be called the Son of the Most
High.”
WRAY, COLORADO
Naturally Mary was disturbed,
considering the vow that she had
taken, bnt the angel reassured her.
“ The Holy Spirit shall come upon
thee and the power of the Most
THE STORE OF GI
High shall overshadow thee; and
therefore the Holy One to be born
shall be called the Son of God.” And
Mary, replying s i m p l y with
supreme coi^idence in and obedi
ence to the will of God, said: "Be
EARLE L, GRAHAM /
hold'the handmaid of the Lord; be
Estab. 1901 — Wray, Cs^op/do
it done to me according to thy
word.”
And God’s will was done, for in
the fullness of time after Mary had
pondered this remarkable predic
tion in her heart, the day arrived
for the fulfillment of God’s prom S
*
Season’s Greetings From
ise. That her reputation might not
be attacked she entered marriage
with the good and just man, Joseph
the carpenter. He, too, received a
visit from an angel revealing to
him the marvelous prerogative that
had been given hisV ife, and conse
quently devoted himself more faith
0
fully ttan ever to Mary.
There is 'little need to recall the
Christmas Greetings
details of the Christmas story. But
we can well imagine with what
from
feelings of mingled love, joy, and I
awe the Virgin M iry first min
istered to her blessed Son, whose
advent among men had come about
despite her unspotted virginity.

Season*s Greetings

The National B a n l m

\ GEORGE VAN SCHOIACK

I

VAN’S SHOP
Wallpaper — Paint — Gas and ElretHeal AppUaneca
Tlnrm changt — Tht Grtatlnc nerir, •— Hart it la — ai tpod aa tTtrl

GARRETT MOTOR SALES
There'M a Ford in your Futuro
Korea Homo Applianett — Ford can, tmcki, tracton A imploaonta

'

LoToUnil, Colo.

Sea$on*i Greetingi

W. & T . PHARMACY
J. E. PETERSON, Proprietor

LOVELAND, COLO.

Taking a leading part in tha Communion break- ■ caption ware, left to right, the Rev. Hubert Newell,
feat held h r the Denver Archdioeatan Pariah RIO. LaTonrrette, Rote Liussi, the Rt. Rev. Chnrlea
Sodality union on the Feast o f the Immaculate Con- | H. Hagua, Eilaen D u fficy, and Lorraine Tice.

Saoaon’ f Greetingi from

‘

LOVELAND STEAM LAUNDRY Moslem Women Pray at Crib
.

PHONE LOV. 204
IM K

WM. H. VORREITER COAL CO.
IWMiSmWIBSlW

Season's Greetings

B. L B R A N N A N
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
**Look fo r the Clock**

Season’ s Greetings

Boise-Payette Lumber Co.
Loveland, Colo,

Season’s Greetings from

KNOX CHEVROLET CO.
KNOX FURNITURE CO.

B y B r o t h e r " A n t h o k y B rtjta ,
in welcoming the Latin Patriarch
O.F.M., of Terra Sancta college, on his ceremonial entrance to the
town o f Bethlehem and to the Ba
Jerusalem
silica o f the Nativity on the after
Unique among Christmas cribs noon o f Christmas Eve. Having
is that in tha little parish church entered the sixth-century church
o f the Good Shepherd in Jericho. built by the Emperor Justinian
upon the foundations o f Constan
Occupying most of the Gospel side tine’s fourth-century edifice, the
of the tiny sanctuary is a miniature Patriarch and his clergy may not
Palestine sheep-fold, decorated— proceed to the high altar, but must
not with the evergreens to which turn aside immediately and leave
American children are accustomed, the Basilica by a tiny door which
for there are no evergreens in leads into the adjoining Franciscan
Jericho—but by palms and exotic cloister.
flowers of the Orient. To pray at
Following the Pontifical Mid
this little shrine come veiled Mos night Matins, Mass, procession,
lem women— ignored in their own and Lauds on Christmas o f 1942,
religion—to offer their prayers to the Most Rev. Joseph Gawlina, Pol
Sitti Mariam (Lady Mary) and her ish Military Bishop, offered his
little Son, Issa (Jesus).
second Mass in the parish church,
was completely filled by
One of the most touching parts
soldiers. Throughout the
of the midnight services on Christ
bss they sang the movini
mas in Bethlehem is the solemn
procession with the Bambino from Christmas hymns o f their belovei
the Parish Church o f S t Gather homeland, while many o f their
ine, adjoining the Nativity Basil number received Holy Commun
,
ica, to the Holy Grotto beneath io.n.
Bethlehem is the only place in
that age-old structure. Although
Catholics have long been deprived the world, and Christmas is the
o f their right to celebrate Mass in only day in the year, that Masses
the ancient Basilica, they will re are celebrated until late afternoon.
tain the privilege to cross its By virtue o f an olden privilege,
transept in passing to and from the priests may offer the Holy Sacri
sacred grotto which it enshrines. fice at the Manger in Bethlehem
Even in the Grotto of Our Lord’s hot^r after hour, beginning at the
Nativity, Catholics are not al previous midnight, almost until the
lowed to offer Mass at the Nativity sun o f Christmas day is setting
altar:—above which, as a reminder over the Judean hills. Silently,
of the days when thero were ex throughout the night and morning
,!i
hours, crowds
‘
in the
■
clusively Catholic shrines, is an and■ afternoon
ancient mosaic with a Latin in grotto attended one Mass after
scription, and beneath is the another, the places o f those who
famed silver star bearing another left being filled by others, anxious
Latin inscription: "Here o f the to assist at the Holy Sacrifice in
Virgin Mary Jesus Christ was the place where the Christ Child
was born.
born.”

A rab. Give Greeting*

St. Vincent's Hospital
LEADVILLE, COLO.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity

LeadvUle's Leading Merchants

THE FRANK ZAITZ
MERCANTILE CO.
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
*

Dfstributoni for Coon Beer

515 W . Chestnut St.

Leadville, Colo.

%

Seaton’*
_rv;a»VMi • Crettinf* A'lUtU
From•

g

.

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS

Season s Greetings

A. W . HEYER
Steamboat Springe, Colorado

Licensed Embalmer and
Funeral Director

W ^y

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

“ Holy Night,” and other sacred
hymns, even on eommercial radio
programs, the Christmas broad
cast over t l» Jerusalem station
would have seemed strange. A socalled "Christmas Program” on
the Arabic-language hour that day
began with a reading from the
Mohammedan Koran, while an
English-language hour generally
devoted to instrumental music, on
Christmas afternoon featured Jew
ish “ Chassidic Sabbath Songs and
Tunes.”
Jerusalem’s inns and military
hostels being filled with Christ
mas visitors. Terra Sancta college
here became the temporary home
of numerous officers and soldiers
on leave during the war years.
Among the holiday guests o f the
American Franciscans o f the col
lege were: U. S. officers, soldiers,
and sailors, British and South A fri
can military. New Zealand and
Polish cadets, and a member o f
the U. S. Diplomatic corps. For
some o f the Americans, it was
their first Christmas away from
home, and they were most grate
ful for being able to spend with
fellow Americans there the festive
day which is so essentially a fes
tival o f home. A number o f the
St. Frenci* Orlfineted Crib
Americans received Holy Com
The Christmas crib of today was
munion in the college chapel, and
others sought the privilege o f serv- originated by S t Francis of Assisi
ing ■■
Mass th
there during their stay.
early in the 13th century.

GRAHAM JEW ELRY STORE

f

LONGMONT
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I LONGMONT

1

i

John P. Murphy Implement^ Cq. j
Christmas Greetings

John Deere Farm Equipment

from

LONGMONT, COlfoRADO

GREELEY
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Season’s Greetings

Wasted Pain Is Sad Thing
By L. F. H y l a n d
Someone has said that the sad
dest thing in the world is wasted
pain. No pain ever permitted by
God was meant to be wasted. Pain
is too great a thing to he destined
for futility by an all-wise God.
Therefore there is always power in
pain — potential fruitfulness and
fertility. It is necessary only to
remenjher that the world was re
deemed by pain, and that He who
redeemed it thus united His follow
ers to Himself in an intimate way
so that their pain could go on being
fruitful to the end of time.
For redemption is still needed by
a large part of the world, and only
by somebody’s pain, united to the
sufferings of Christ, will that re
demption be effected. Consider, if
S you are a shut-in, all the human
« beings whose lives are directed by
a blind and unyielding pride; who,
having known God, recognize Him
not as God; who hate submission to
eg and dependence on and subordi-

| Bells

to Ring 1st Time

Camden, N. J.— Three beauti
ful bronze bells will ring for the
first time at Our Lady o f Mt.
Carmel church on Christmas eve
to summon the parishioners to
Midnight Mass. The bells were
blessed by Bishop Bartholomew J.
Eustace o f Camden in a ceremony
attended by more than 1,000 per
sons.

nation under any authority — even
that which has made and rules the
world. Consider the poor, craven,
restless victims of sensuality: How
dead to all that is noble, how un
satisfied in all that is good, how
gross and ugly is the mark of their
sin upon them, and hopeless the
future that is before them. Con
sider' the Slaves of avarice and
greed: How they count only mater
ial treasures and permit atrophy
to paralyze their souls; how they
live in an imprisoning world of con
cern only for money; how they die
clutching their possessiotls and
then wake up to see that what they
clung to was only dross and filth.
Consider, too, the many thousands
of ignvant persons who have yet
stifledBhe only voice of God they
had ^chance to hear — tneir con
science, and who, therefore, shall
be condemned, not because Christ
was not preached to them in word,
but because they stifled and
silenced the voice with which God
speaks to all mankind.
Redemption is indeed necessary
for all such as these. And redemp
tion will come to them only through
suffering. If all Christian suf
ferers would only visualize the sin
ners that need them; would only
think, when the body is racked with
pain, or burning with fever, or
restless with confinement, of the
multitudes marching carefree down
the wide and easy road that ends
with eternal unhappiness; would
say over and over in pAin " 0 divine
Redeemer, accept this suffering for
some poor sinner in need o f re
demption," then there would be no
wasted pain. All pain would be
fruitful with multiple and copious
redemption.— (The Liguorian)

Season’ * Greeting* From

Phones: Day, IIG-J — Night. 110-W

Merry Christmas to Our Friends

The Routt County

FOSe lUIIBER CO.
i l lL

National Bank

L

LONGMONT MODEL LAUNDRY

We Want to Help You “ Keep ’ Em R ollin g!” . . .

GARNSEY AND WHEELER
We Extend Heartiest Greetings to Our Friends
and Customers

/FORD DEALERS
GREELEY, COLORADO

BILLINGS ELECTRIC

THE SGHRIYER BOOK STORE

HOME OF G. E. APPLIANCES

STATIONERY, BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, PICTURE?
GIFTS, GREETING* CARDS, BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS

Telephone 77

Gretjey, Colo.

815 Eighth Street

HOTEL C A M F I E L D
From $1.25 Up

Season’s Greetings^

L

Greeley’s Leading and Best Hotel

QUALITY CREAMERY

Spring-Air Mattresses

Fine Domestic and Imported

I

Season’s Greetings

I

^

WELD COUNTY GARAGE

I

LIQUORS, W IN ES AND BEERS

LONGMONT LIQUOR

BUICK — PO N TIAC
GREELEY, COLORADO

SIG’ S SERVICE

CASE FARM MACHINERY
THOMAS FAY

82 17th Street

I

'

Gas . . . Oil . . . Washing . . . Greasing
Goodyear Tires — Willard Batteries
SERVICE CAR

LONGMONT, COLORADO

PHONE 436

Greeley, Colo.

T H E K IN N EY LO A N & FIN AN C E GO.
DON M. KINNEY

'

STRATTON

Christmas Greetings from

Steamboat Springs, Colo.

r?

Program* A re Strange

To Americans, accustomed to
Many Moslems again joined
their fellow Arabs o f Bethlehem hearing the “ Adeste Fideles,”

We Wish You a Happy Christmas

r

W OLF’S GROCERY

MERRY CHRISTMAS . . . HAPPY NEW YEAR

319 Lincoln

g,

H AR RY 0 . LYNCH
CLOTH IER

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & M arx

A ll Types o f Loans — Insurance

LONGMONT, COLORADO

942 9TH AVE. — GREELEY

IDE GBEELEl i l i l B l i
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CQRP.

LO N G M O N T D R U G CO.
Walgreen Agency Drug Store
MM UlkM aaiM lM lM dlBlM taiM M iM NM dM aM l

w m w w u m w iw iw iw m i

L U M B E R . . . C O A L . . . P A IN T 1
STRATTON, COLORADO

■ SEASON’S GREETINGS

Season’s Greetings

“ Expert Service Pays”

ROSEDALE
IN N
GREELEY, COLO.

GOLDEN TRANSFER COMPANY
Phone 430
.,,-1

Longmont, Colorado

,*i
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Crib Scene Draws Throrigs to St.

JULESBURG

Colorado Springs

“ SEASON’ S GREETINGS”

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I

OF JUEESBURG, COLORADO

ii

|W. I . McKINSTRT. Pm idtnt
J. R. POBBE8 , Vi«*-PntMtnt
ERNEST CAMPBELL. Cuhitr
WM. DAVIES. A<i’t Cadiltr
CLARE w : WHITE, A ii’ t Cwhler

»*'
(T a

SEASON’ S GREETINGS

BROW
N-HlcDONALDCO.

An~Old-Fashioned Christmas
in'^olorado Springs

/HATTERS and CLOTHIERS

i
I

SHOES -r> DRY GOODS

^ a y h With Flowers’*

S

READY^TO-WEAR

at Christmas Time

^

JULESBURG, COLORADO

Be Sure They Come From
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The Pike’s Peak
Floral Co.

5

T H E W A N D ELL &
.i LO W E T R A N S FER |
I and STO R AG E COi I
V

AGENTS

t'

Season’s Greetings
LeRoy Austin

G. H. Austin

^<9«(MI84eiZI((SIC<ei8Ml(iSI(M<Kim<in8lf
V
V
tf

Phone 61

Phone 15

-

The AUSTIN FUNERAL HOME
Flofeert Anytehere for Any Oeeasion

AMBULANCE SERVICE

JULESBURG, COLORADO

\

Season*! Greetings From

"^Aero Mayflower Trahsil Co.j

110 No. T«jon St.

‘PHONE MAIN 97

Phone 599

» O ffice: 17 North Cascade Ave.j
y

p

The Christmas crib in St. Eliaaheth’s church, Denrer, annually The magnificent Natiyity representation, it the result o f years o f
draws throngs o f tha faithful and also o f non-Catholics fo the Fran work by th^Franciscans at St. Eliaabeth’ s and hat won notice in
ciscan church. The elaborate setting shows not only the traditional many quarters.
crib scano but alto territory surrounding the stable and manger.

Card. Hlond Conferring
Vatican O f f i c i a l s

Pope Broadcast Memories of School Days W ith
New
O n Bed of Pain Revived by Festal Season Hlond,

York. — Cardinal August
Primate of Poland, who
recently arrived in '^ tican City,
has taken up his residence in the
convent of the Salesian Fathers
in Rome and is devoting much of
his time to the study of documents
he brought with him and to con
ferences with Vatican officials, the
Inter-Catholic Press Agency here
reports.
^
The agency states that His Em
inence has received seyeral visits
from Archbishop Filippo Cortesi,
Papal Nuncio to Poland, and has
also conferred with Archbishop
Josef Gawlina, Ordinary of the
Polish armed forces and of Polish
refugees.

AKRON

SEASON’S GREETINGS
' Christmas
Greetings
To Our Friends

D. W . Harris & Sons

Ten years ago this Christmas
AUTO WRECKING &
By M a r y L a n i g a n H e a l y
The class officers in conjunction
eve, the veorld listened to a magni
FROM
RUBBER CO.
_
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